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Ranger Morale Called

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (AP)-Morale of tha 

fanuNu iWxaa Raafara tore* “has 
naver baei< bettor.” Chairman C. 
T. McLaughlin of tha l-inembar 
Public Safety CommUaion said 
Saturday.

McLaughlin, Snydtr oil opera
tor, m M the conuntuion hac com- 
Plata confidenca In director Horn* 
er Qarrison Jr., and was 100 per 
cent behind him in discharging 
Ranger Capt. Jay Banks.

Banks and Garrison have dis
agreed on whether it was a firing 
or a resignation.

Garrison said Banks was dis
charged for spedfle failure to 
carry out orders to make gam
bling raids in the Fort Worth 
area. Banks said it was news to 
him that he had been fired.

Resignation of another Ranger 
W. J. Wimberly, was acceptied 
by Garrison Saturday without 
comment. Wimberly was stationed 
at Fort Worth.

Asked for Comment on tha 
eases. McLaughlin said they did
--------------------------^ -------------
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not reflect any general dissatis
faction in the Ranger force .

“There is no dissatisfaction. 
The morale of the Rangers has 
never been better,” McLaughlin 
told The Associated Press.

"We believe Col. Garrison is a 
great officer, an upright person 
and a ma- dedicate to law en
forcement. In this case we en
dorsed his thinking.”

The action came at a closed 
meeting of the commission last 
Monday. Banks announced his 
resignation saying ho differed 
with Garrison on Ranger policy. 
Garrison then held a news con
ference to say that there was no 
difference on policy, but that 
Banks was fired because be did 
not carry out orders.

McLaughlin said the commis
sion which shapes state police 
policy holds closed meetings be
cause main matters it considers 
are - confidential. Ihey involve 
criminal investigations that should 
not be made public, he said.

McLaughlin said he would rec
ommend to the next meeting of 
the commission that it make its 
minutea on action taken availabie 
as quickly as possibie to the 
press, but that bo did not think 
newsmen should be present in all 
commissioo sessions.

The meeting at which Banks 
was discharged was not publicized 
in advance. Newsmen were not 
notified that it would be held, and 
they were not told it had been 
held un^ Friday.

In another devdopment, Atty. 
Gen. vnu Wilson re fu ^  to com- 
.ment on a question asked by his 
opponent for attorney general, 
Waggoner Carr, iu a press state
ment. Carr asked if the Banks 
matter is "another case of the 
selective law enforcement upon 
which Mr. Wilson leans so heavily 
in his bid for a third term?”

Wilson said that while he would 
not comment on Carr’s question, 
^  would say that the Banks affair 
was the responsibility of the De
partment of Public Sidety,

^  too

Those talented, hustling ment- 
bers of the Howard County Junior 
College basketball team camc<L 
first place in the past,wcek's neW 
by winning the state JC c av  
title here It was the ffarst time 
they had been able to do it since 
im . Saturday, the track team 
took its cue from this showing and 
woo first place in the JC divisioo 
of the Border Olympics at Laredo.• • s

Of course, weather was rli^t in 
there trying for lbs limelight Jack 
Ftoat oa some pretty spectac- 
olar shows with .ioed-over eoodl- 
tlons Monday through Saturday 
tThursday excepted). ActaaOy It 
etarted M  Saod» when the high- 
laad ssettons had crystal tea on 
trees and tences. Saturday's brand 
of idag was like a fadry ŝ work— 
flnffy spike-crystals as thou^ 
braaebes had exploded.

Hiis tenacious cold wave—per
haps the worst sines 1M7 when w  
were iced ia tor abont 10 days 
created a demand far reilaf deth- 
Ing. The Salvation Army raa 
short dear out of chOdren’t  gar- 
nnents. Saturday NaOey-Ptckte rar- 
alshod a plcknp to gather dotfalag 
offend. Mil mon is ereently 
needed, so please call the Salva
tion Amy. Ihe clothing doesn't
have to be freshly cleaned.• • •

In carrying dw recipe ter Oat
meal Crisptee. as given by Dorothy 
WHhareon, aw jsrt for our Thnre- 
day food teature. we most have 
dropped a Uas. Mid. Edward Heî  
ahodt discovered thie ter as end 
■nre anough the redpe shoald con
tain Ite cites of Hoar. A trivial 
detaik-lf yoa aren't making cook-

Doat forgot the last of the cur
rent Big Spring Concert Aeeoda- 
tten oeriM coroee up Monday 
Bing. Jose Greco and Us Intoraa- 
tlonUly famons Spanitti dancers 
come to town and it should be
plen^ Uveiy.• •  •

Ob Tuesday we paeeed oae year
without a traffic fatsUty. Hare's 
hoping and praying wo can make
It two years.• • •

Ihe Junior ooUego trustee ballot 
doood out with only incumbents 
running, but lieedHns t i m e  
Wednsedey b ro u ^  JotBaqr
(Soo THE WEEK. Pg. BA. OsL t)

Violence Flares 
At Houston Sitdown
HOUSTON (AP)—Votence flared 

up Saturday at tha scene of one 
of two sitdwn protests staged by 
Negro students agalnot segregated 
lun^ counter policies.

A parttime Negro portor, Jamoo 
L. Galas, M. suffered a minor stab 
wound in an altercatioa with a 
white man at a supermarkrt park
ing lot.

Gatoo and tha other man left by 
the time poUco arrived but the 
former later checked into the 
Veterans Administratioo Hospital 
for troatmant. Autboritieo aaid his 
condition was not sortoas.'

WHaoaooe said the white man. 
drseead ia cowboy boots aad a 
weeten hat. last tew laeBi la the 
taaate. Blaod stUas marhad the

Ihe da noaetratJana U Bm auptr 
nurkat and at a aaarhy drag store 
wm% otherwtee orderte. The first 
began at the market (waiagertan's 
No. 3i> Friday aftemeoe aisd

spread Saturday to the drug store 
(Mading’s No. 10).

Police eeiiter said no officers 
would bo sent to the scenes unless
there were disturbances.• • •

Racial votence flared in South 
Carotiaa Saturday as hmeh coun- 

continued to spreadter sitdownfc cc 
in other stales.

About SO Negroes battered cars 
at a white‘drive-in at Cohunbla. 
S.C., near two adjoining Negro 
coUogeo wtaooe stodenta h a v e  
demonatratod agaiaot sagregation 
In sating ptocea.

A white woman in ona ear waa 
reportodly Injurad by flytag gtasa 
after tho Mogyooa. wtoMtog cteha 
m i brteks,> imraded the icMafo 
rant, about l:4( am .

Pour Negro studonts at ADoa 
Ualvorsity wore afrestod bat later 
wata roloeaed. PoMoe eold no evl- 
denes was foand to conn irt th«n 
with tho In c ld f.

New Webb People 
Seeking Housing
A siioehte now detachment of 

military personiMl is moving Into 
Big Spring, aad is asking for help 
In loudng proper housing.

Thoao are approxinwtely in  of- 
flem  and airraon <n to n  of 
them art married) who wfll bo 
Joliiiag the m at Flgbtor-Intoreep- 
tor Squadrea at W m  Air Force

Aboot tear offleon aad a doaon 
alrmaa hove anivad. othon ore 
duo to he leporting In the next 
month.

AO the atwcomors wfQ bo look- 
teg at tho dvOton market, siaco 
all Cite«hart aaHo ia Wobh VH- 
lafo are fhO.

Oae of file oeriy arrivals. MaJ. 
C. L. Uttorhack. hsa bsea aa- 
ttiptod to kalp liao op bousilig for 
tho aewcomori . and baa mads m  
extensive snrvey of ivaflabUitMO 
In the dty.

MsJ. Uttorhack oeid that offi- 
ctrs and airmen a rt looking for
ward to the Webb aosignmort. but 
that boating — in keeping with 
prices that Junior offlcm, non- 
coms aad ainnsn can pay—may 

erot difficulty, 
is worfciBg Biss sty with tbs 

Chambsr af ConaMrea la arraag-
it-i

ing prospoctiTo housfaig. md nrges 
that aD local people who have 
houseo aad apartments for rent 
list thsss at the CC. This wfQ be 
the major ctearing house ta bring
ing owner aad tenant together. 
MaJ. Uttorhack is workiag eadar 
direction of U  CoL Dick GroweO. 
commamter of the m at.

Hw Bcvr errivsis ate from Wln- 
ooakl. Vermont, where they were ta 
the STlh FIS. Ihat eqaadroa hae 
beaa broken up. and ito aircraft, 
the speedy niM  will be sent here 
to replace TO's tho m at has 
bssB asiag.

n r  addHions will bring tha m at 
Squadron up to snch strength 
that tt wifi oa« of tha largost 
fas tha Air Doteaao Command.

OdI. CrewaO said the eqaadroa 
hopeo to have aa open honoo later 
on, to show tho new planes to 
tho loeal public, and to have all 
personnel get ecquaintod witii Big 
Spring folk.

"Right now,” aaid tha two offi
cers, "our main concern is to mt 
an our new peopto suitably 
boussd. Wa aoUdt lha cooperatton 
of an thoaj la Big Spring who can 
baip no.”

Borden Stock 
Show Success 
Despite Cold
GAIL—T ^  Borden County Jun

ior Livestock Association reeled off 
its annual livestock show Sat
urday to a good crowd, despite 
below-freezing weather. About 300 
people were present in the morn
ing to witness the Judging and at 
the sale in the afternoon.

Borden Gray Jr. won top honors 
in the calf dlvirioa with his 007- 
pound Hereford calf. Reserve 
champion was shown by Bill Nun- 
nally, while his brother Don had 
the third place calf.

Ia the sheep classes. Pam Beav
er showed the grand champion 
finewool lamb, and alw won ro- 
serve championship honors in the 
same division.

Larry Reeder showed the grand 
champion Southdown lamb and 
likewise had a reserve champion 
in the same class.

Other club boys and girls show
ing winning lambs were as fol
lows: First place finewool, heavy
weight clan, Joel Dennis: reserve 
champion intermediate lamb, Bev
erly Sharp; second place flne- 
wod. Glen Logsdon; second place 
heavy finewool, Pam Beaver. Far
ther down the list were Mary Den
nis, with a third place lamb in the 
finewool division; Steve Dennis 
with a third place intermediate 
lamb, and Tony Isaacs who woo a 
third place la the mutton d an .

The swine divlsioa w n well rep- 
rennted and honors were fairly 
well divided. Don Nunnally bad the 
grand champion pig. The reserve 
championship w ^  to Bill Nun
nally, while the champion Berk
shire was shown by Tony Isaacs.

Championship ribbon in the Dur  ̂
oc diviston w n won by Kenny Hen
sley. Raymond Walton had tha 
champion Hampshire; To n y ,  
Isaacs, reservs champion Berk
shire;'̂  Kenny Hensley, resarve 
champion Duntc: Phillip Stewart, 
champion Poland China, and also 
a reserve champion.

‘nw sate, which started shortly 
after dinner, w n  conducted 1^ 
Col. Houston Glasson of Lsmesa. 
and the biddsrs from Lameoa, 
GoiL Saydsr aad Big Spring 
u A  la th tir

by Boron Gray J r----------  --------
firom ths First Natwaol Bonk of 
Saydsr. Hm EasO-Kay Feedlots. 
alae of Snydar, bid ia tha tew d 
chaniploa lamb for a prica 
ts s .

Tha grand champten pig sold far 
a price of fa csota per pound, 
•itb  the money gelag to Don Nun
nally. who la tho ton of County 
Jn d ^  C. C. NunaaRy. Soa Pletaro. 
Pago BA.

4 Men Hurt 
In Road Crash
COLORADO CITY — Font men 

wore h ^ tah aa d  Saturday about 
11 am . foOowiag a highway crash 
on highway M  north of Don.

Thrat of tho iajarod woro Colo
rado City Ugh achool otudenU. 
Jim Brown w n hosnttatind with a 
brokoo teg at tha Root Mamorial 
Ikwpital. Roaato 
ChMtea RothweO 
iaod with minor injorin 
Thompoon and Jorry Hatev wort 
shakon op but aot hoopHannd 

Jaron Tackor, butano
truck teivor, om  boopItaHsod at 
Colorado City ontil S pm. when ho 
was moved to tho Hondricks Me
morial Hoopital at AbUono for 
other treatment.

The Snyder highway patrol unit 
checked the mishap.

‘ A . _
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Cold Rain With 
U$ Till Monday
Brief paasn in the troeting drix- 

tte Sahirday kept Big Spring 
stroats from becoming hasardons, 
but tho forecast indicates it will 
centimie at least through Monday 
morning.

No serioua aeddonts wort re
ported Saturday, howovei there 
w n the usual number of "fender 
benders". A light coating of ice 
formed on trees and power linn 
Friday aight, however spokesman 
ter Texn Electric Service Co. and 
Seuthwestem Bell Telephone Co 
said there had been no serious wire 
troabtes.

The weather bureau at Midland 
rspcNrted there is a stationary 
f r ^  along the mountalno between 
Wink and El Paso which is hold
ing the cold tomperatum and 
(hixste in thia area. Wast of this 
front, clear skies and warm tern- 
Bsratum are the rule with read- 
te n  up to the 80's at El Paso.

Fog and I i |^  drizzle la expected 
to continue throngh today s ^  to-

- -■ ’ 'i- I--.

piosioqs 
by paii

Fairy Frost Rather Than Fur
heavy leads of Ice 

it tn s iii s week 
af gtese, nolstorf

IS fang white silvan af flnffy tea. It 
I*! hcee futon If M bad bees to-, n  teto 
ateeg Ibe TA Hespltol fsaee altooto.

Meg's Wedding 
Rumored In May -
LONDON (AP)—Wbispars ftew 

round tha soctety grapevias Sat
urday that Prinesn  Margaret's 
wedding h u  bean set ter eae dtty 
in May.

Nobody eras giving the exact 
date. But Utted tatttert pot S to
ward the snd of sppte btoteom 
time, before the Loadoa ooetety 
season h u  swung‘into Ss i lsgsnt 
stride. '.

GueosUg when M argarst. will 
'fnarch tha aiate has booa Brit
ain's most popular parlor ssme 
since she anaouaoed Mr betiothal 
to Aatooy Armotroog-Joaes a 
wedi ago.

Senate Recesses Rights '  
Marathon Until Monday

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
n>ort than 12S hours of a virtaaOy 
Bonstop session, the Seaoto tem- 

arily broke off late Saturday 
marathon riectloa-yoar boittte 

eser dvil righU legiatotioa.
On motion of Majoiito Leadtr 

Lyndoo B. Johnson (D-1Tx), tho 
Senate recessed at I;S1 p.m. EST 
ontil noon Monday whm round- 
the-clock tessiooe are to start 
ODce again in an effort to reach a 
vote

Neither adrocotoo of Uoad new 
dvil rights measures nor s bend

of IS Southem senators fighting 
agaiast them expreased any wiQ- 
ingnaos to give ground.

Senators caught In the middle of 
these no-comprtMniso staads cast 
about for a bill that would win 
onoo^ support to break the dead
lock.

For the time being at toast, it 
appeared that the two-thirds ma
jority required to invoke the de
bate-limiting clotart rate and 
choke off the Dixie filibuster could 
not be obtained

HAVANA (AP) — Prim# Mia- 
ister Fidel Castro declared Satur
day night U.S. &teresta opposed , 
to his revolution were responsibla 
for explosions aboard a Frendi 
muniUons ship in Havana Bay,

The explosions ripped through 
the ship Friday, killing from S4 
to 78 persons arid injuiring from 
806 to S4S.

Unofficial pro • Castro sources 
here earlier had blamed the dia- 
astor on the United States.

Spooking before a throng at a 
mass funei^ service for the blast 
victims. Castro asserted the ex- 

s were set off deliberately 
parties interested in keeping ~ 

arms from (Tuba.
Among those interested In sew

ing that Cube does not get arms, 
he shouted angrily, were ”offi- •. 
dais of ths United ^ te s  govenv- 
ment.”

The burded Prime Minister 
said the detonating mechanism 
that caused the btests w u put 
aboard the ship at s foreign port 
and was triggered as one of the 
grenade boxes was moved.

Castro charged that "a North 
American consul aad military at
tache” in Belgium had trM  to 
block the sate of Belgian arms to 
Caba

"RIGHT” TO THINK?
Staoa tbagr *nrted by dIplomaUe 

means to prevent that arms orould 
bo sold to os, wo have tho right 
to think Ihor coold hove trted ta  
pr svsat it other meaos,” Caa- 
tro shouted.

Cootro ted a maos foaoral for
victims. Six of the dead were 
Froach ciewnsen. Tho root wore 
Ctaben soldiers and worksrt 
loadiog a cargo of Belglaa annOk 

All work ia HavaM except for 
the operations at the dnekriaa dte- 
aster scene, was halted ia honor 
of tho victimo. Caotro doBvored 
the main funeral oratioa.

Caotro said the exalooion oe> 
curred in the toilp's hold whore 
80 tone of riflo grenedoo wore 
stored. Ho disetsuatod the possbiU- 
tv they could havo dotoatoed 
tarough the acddmtal dropping 
of a box.

He told a hoge crowd a toot by 
his air forca after tho explooioo 
proved his point. Ho said a plaae 
dropped two boxes containing gre- 

from altitndea of from 40t 
to 600 foot. Umo. (ttamattoally 
olding op two grenadoo, ho said:
Aad Mro they arw They dldnl 

go off 1 can assure you they 
oouldnl ^  off if th ^  dore 
dropped 108 or 1.008 times.”

JV8T COULDN'T 
*1 can assure you the expiosloa 

couktet be aeddentaJ. It had to 
b« Intowtioaal.” ha added.

Revokicioa. tho organ of Cas
tro's revolutionary movement, 
charged *lbe UaiM States had 
p ie d ^  that these arms should 
not reach Cuba ” Its sttack ap
peared under the black beadlina 
'Sobeiagt.”
Official soorces said militarf 

intoUigeoce agents were bolding 
Don Chapman of North Bend, Notk. 
one of the ship's passengers. They *
said Fidel C âstro personally i»  < 
terroMted tho American at Cubaa 
naval hoedqusrtors.

Private Money To Public 
School Stirs Controversy

By MaAsRALL COMERER -
SmmI«I»S Pt*m Slair WfHw

Should a puMlc school accept 
money from private aourccs to de
velop and teadi courses of study?

A grant of 810.000 to AMlene 
schools snd soother of 85.000 to 
(Corpus ChrisU schools for use In 
tea^ng  the sensitive subjed of 
Americanism this year stirred up 
pubUc protests and school boards 
to these dtles returned the money.

A score or mere other Texas 
schools havo roeoivod gifts rang-, 
ing from $1,000 to 110.000 for the 
same purpose. Their school boards 
say tb n  Mve rocohred no proteets 
and tb ^  wiQ keep tho money.

The grants wore made by the 
Texas Bureau for Economic Ua- 
dortoandlng (TBEU) of Dellas and 
tM Tsxaa Edacadonol Aasa. 
(TEA) of Fort Worth, both dodi- 
catod to eacoaraging a batter oa-
________  of teeU nlted Statoo
Constftuttea aad the tree eater- 
prise economte ayslom.

Both TBEU and TEA teDow a 
irocoduro common amoog PU1«»- 

thropie orgaainUons. A seheoi 
sohmlts m  agptteaiioa and an 
BM ol B8 M M B . M ffig P8QH

night with a chance of clearing 
Monday, Although the high read
ing today ia not expected to reach
tha 48's, it may climb to tho high 
lO'a Monday.

Ik« To Rofrum 
To. U. S. Monday
RAMEY AIR FORCE BASE. 

Puerto Rko (AP)r-Presktenl El- 
•enhowor, resting in the balmy 
Ctoibhean from his South Aiitorl- 
can tour, decided Saturday to put 
d i  hte ratorn to Washingtoa ontii 
MMinr aftecnoao. Ha orlgteaRy 
pjanwiS to Q i Mdk On(hBi

fits the donor's objectives and 
funds arc available a grant if 
made. Both soy that the Kbools 
alone determine what is taught 
and bow the money is used.

BIDGET LISTED 
Robert H. Lawrence, executive 

secretary of TBEU. soys his group 
has spent almost 8SQ0.008 n  11 
years and has an overall budget 
of 870.000 in 1880.

The money was raised through 
contributions from indivkiuals and 
business firms ranging from 885 to 
11,000. Although money was given 
to tome schools, a conskterable 
amount went to aadenrrito work
shops snd conforoncet of sdMOl 
administrators aad teachors.

Lawronco toys that spools In 
800 of the state's 3S4 coanitet.havo 
at OM time or another had con
tact with TBEU's work.

Freedoms Foundation at Valie^ 
F om . Penna.. which annually 
nuKes awards to iadividuals and 
organizations throughout tho na
tion for work In "matetainiBg the 
American Way of Life.” gave Ks 
tap aatkmal secondary school 
oteted te n07 to the Amoricaoiaro 

of lha
f

—the? first aad most highly de
veloped of thooe TBEU has spon
sored.

In 1900 Freedoms Foundation 
gave awards to TBEU and to pro
grams developed under its spon
sorship at Abilene Christian Col
lege. Howard Payne CoUego and 
puMk schools at Coleman.

ESTATE GIVEN
TEA was foanded in 1M9 by the 

late George W. Armstrong Sr., 
Fort Worth Industrialist who died 
In 1868 aad left his rooidual estate 
to TEA.

His son, George W. Armstrong 
Jr., orho is vice presidont of TEA. 
said the assoda&a spent 1180,080 
on its programs last year and prob- 
ab^ wiB avera i i  But nrnch io 
forare yeort.-

Ha sahl two-ttttrdi of fids
amouat hM ^OM to ceDsgeo and 
UnivarMtiaa i a d a ^  AbUeae 
ChrtettM OoOaM aad Texas Waa- 
teyM. Phbfic saoob that rocoivad 
aid iachMted Rkhardton." Brosm- 

aad Plainvtow.
Of tha objoctioa rateed to tear 

supporiad achoels accaptiag ool- 
sMa flaMBial hato Artewbo^ seM

objection. If an of thorn dM 
wo wouldnt toll what kind of pra- 
grams wo would be latroduciag 
into the public schools.

He recommended that school- ^  
superintendsnts dtecuas tho matter 
with their school boards before 
reqoeoting funds from private 
•oorceo for their toecUBg pro
grams.

"The dedskm of what tandh to 
accept and what to teach is oaa 
for dtisoM in each dMrict to 
make.” commentod Lawrenea.

PRIVATE TO P tm iC  
Dr. Js W. Edgar, state commte- 

sioaor of odocation. said "Any 
funds accepted by the loeal school 
boards bocoine pubtic fbadi. Tha 
grantor' M kMgw bM m  Jaris- . 
SetioB over the aso of thoM fwda. 
That is oolM y m  to the 'local 
achool boords. fitete 'low fteM 
achool boarto tba aotborUy te ate 
eopt sacb taodi aad to om Emm •
M tho bated “ .................

Ho sold ba bad t 
TBEU but WM ael 
wMi TEA.

w a M k  M .  a

# I
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Weather Aids
And Cleaning Trade

notOm  «**»— of buoinoio 
eotnpUtniatf of hard tlmon o n  
tlw food dealers. The oudderiy* 
turned cold winter has spurred 
the nse of nettle and sheep feed.

The KimbeO Feed lifll u  run* 
afaif at (no capacity, accordiiit 
to tnaMfor Gpdo Eacer. and is 

ooti n  tons par day. A 
this is balDg tracked to 

sheep raachars who are faced with 
lambtaut and the etnergoDce of 
bttteraeed.

IT ?

**ne bittarweed b  areas sooth- 
west of here b  settinc worse." 
said Bafor. "and ranchers' are 
feediiif to keep sheeg-'from get- 
tb r  poisoned."

Elaser says sheepmen are feed
ing pcOeted feed that contains 
bran and molasses.

would be a nice plaoo to Uve.
‘The appraisals were raised, 

thoafk.** Faulkner said, "and not 
so many poopb are bterested 
now. Hw City of Stanton b  tak
ing a re-bventory of property 
values, so thb may change taings 
eomewhat."

Tbs houses already built are 
brick, throe-bedroom homes and 
have from one to two bathrooms. 
In charge of sales b  J. C. 
Douglass Jr., of Big Spring.

Small Gas War

Gibbs A Weeks Men's Store has 
realised an ambition they have 
had since the store was first start
ed. Thts was to have a modern 
boys department, and now they 
have M. according to the owners 
George Weeks and Gilbert Gibbs.

Some of the lines handled are 
Robert Bruce, Farah, Bine Bell 
Wrangler Jeans, Gold Seel Slacks 
and others.

One personnel chan« at the 
store b  that Tommy Hammonds
has been pot on as salesman to 
replace A1 Rarfcridsr who resignad 
to sdl insurance.

Stanton Houta
Pioneer Builders of 

has fiaisbod its third nowlmMo b  
Stanton and will start on another 
ooon. Ahhogether the firm has 
lots far 3t houses, but will build 
them only as the demand devel- 
ops.

B. T. Faulkner, ownsr of the 
 ̂eompony, says there wao a great 
' need far houses b  Stanton a few 
m o i^  ago. Thb wao ranood by 
the fact that taxes wort tower, 
and many homa owners figured it

What otartad as a gasoUne price 
war b  Big Spring turned out to be 
only a akinnbh. During the first 
week of February several aervice 
stations dropped the price of gaso
line about two cents per gallon. 
Than s week later it went back 
up one cent. Many stations han
dling leading brands still have the 
price of regular RMrked at SS.t 
cants per gallon.

Ona statira operator says such 
a Plica figb seldom lasts more 
than two weeks. The last one of
any importance was early b  I960 

said there wHe said there were several 
why a distributor ntay decide to 
lower the price suddenly. One b  
that ha may have a largo supply 
of winter or tummer-bbiidod gaso
line and want to got rid of it be
fore hb eompetltors wake up.

snsoUon"Usually sro pay no 
whan ona company drops prices," 
•aid tha stattou owner, "but when 
two get into it, the rest of us fall 
ta Une."

Tha praseot tower price b  only 
a falae signal, aafd a well-known 
dbtrihutor. He pobted out that 
naollna had gradually gone up 
twough the yean and will cottin- 
na to do ao.

Now Firm
A now buoinoao la Big Spring

331st Gets First
1

Of Delta Daggers

^  be the Discount Oaotor, to bo 
beutod at tM Baat Third. Thb 
b  tbo' building formerly occupied 
by TMiMx-Goooett

Tbo now firm b  reportedly 
bringing b  oeveral familieo.

Ray Anderson will become mao- 
agor of the new aervice station 
being built on South Gregg by the 
El Paso Natural Gas Compaiqr. 
The station was supposed to have 
been completed by Mardi 1, but 
bad weather caua^ a delay. It b 
now expected to open about April 
1. according to Bill Leach, die-' 
tributor for El Paso products.

Anderson formerly worked with 
Tally Electric, but has more re
cently been with Home Auto Sales.

Short Nofat
Gregg Street Cleaners b  com

pleting a small remodeling Job. 
The Manhattan Cafe also did some
re-arranging , .The largest store 
between Fort Worth and El Paoo
epeood a few days ago b  Abi- 
Im . Belonging to E. L. Thornton, 
it has over thrae acres of selling 
space.

Buying*̂  babito of 
causing some store owners to 
open on Sunday. Last week b  
Odrasa, there were signs on sev
eral garden centers, hiutlware and 
drug stores stating they would be 
open on Sunday and at night.

Cadillac b  watching the popu
larity of smaller oars. If presoit
Cadillac modob don’t ooQ as wril 
as expected, tbo company, may 
come back with the La&dto, which 
it stopped mskiag oovoral years 
ago. While neitber s m a l l  nor 
cheap, the LaSaUo will compote 
with tlw medhiro-ctaos enrs. . The 
Falcon will soon coma not with a 
station wagon.

MEN IN SERVICE
A.S.C. BOy Bofiv, aon of Mr. 

gad Mrs. Henry Roifar. lOO Ootton- 
vood^^Jm been pnmdtod to AJ.C. 
Ha b . atattoBod with the lOMKh 
Support Wbg of the Hondnunriars 
Support Sqoadrou at Oamato Air 
Baaa. Japan. Ho b  M IBM open- 
lor and a night ouporvb eg far hb 
office. Billy hao baen b  Japan 
for approximately a y«ar.

Army Pvt. Charib M. Whitley. 
13, sen of WUHo L. Whitby of 
Lamaoa, b  reculvlng ol|ht weeks 
of advanced indhrlAial artiUory 
training at The Artillery and Mb- 
sUe Center, Fort Sill, Okb. The 
training b  schedobd to be conebd- 
ed March 34.

Whitley b  being trained b  the 
dntiao of a eannooeer b  •  106 
miUimetar bowitxor section.

He entered the Army b  Novem
ber 1969 and comidetod bask train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo.

Army Sri. l.C. Elvb L. Evans, 
39, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy N. 
Evans, 114 NW 7th Big Spring, 
partidpatod with otiwr personnel 
from mo 15th Artillery b  Eber- 
cbe LitUo Bear, a winter fMd 
training maneuver conducted b  
the frornn Alaskan terrab about 
300 miles north of Anchorage Feb. 
10-31.

Sgt. Evans arrived b  Alaska b  
Derainbor I960 and b  a training 
non-commbsiooad offkor ta tha Ar-

BILLY ftOGBR
tilkry*s Battery B. He-was grad
uated from Carver High School in
Alvarado b  1M7 and*entored tha 
Army b  April 1946. I ^  wife, Irb, 
b  w ib him b  Alaska.

MAYPORT -  Jackb H. Cotton- 
game, seaman, UB.N., son of Mrs 
Mary E. Cottongame of Big Spring, 
returaed to Mayport, F b , recent-

a, aboard tha attack aircraft car- 
ir US8 Essex after a sevsn- 

month tour of duty with the U. 8. 
Sixth Fleet b  the MedUarraneaa 

The oldest active duty carrier b  
the Navy and aaoood only to the 
old USS Saraton b  the number 
of arrooted landingo made, tbo Eb- 
oox b  scheduled to enter tbo Now
York Naval Shipyard for

to an antl-ounnarina warfare
coovs

sion 
carrier.

Twenty Officers Receive
Regular AF Commissions

One businooo bolpad by wiidor- 
tiino b  the deaning and praasing 
butineas. Harve Clay of Clay's No- 
D-Lay Ctoanors says a ebaning 
and presatag - biop doss woO to 
maka oxponaos during Juno, July 
and August. Ranaon; Poopb weor 
light, washablo dothtag whkh era 
bo doonod at homo.

Wohb'o SItot _
tha first of 

of F-Mt DoRa 
tv  tha Air

Thb ndOtton to tha aircraft b-

■lap b  tha UUt»
F-6Mj Sahrajob  to tha —, --------
r - l« . AMhougli the r-M  b  abla 
io OBoead tha opoad of scsnid. k b

Tha data wbg F-161 b  a prod
uct of the Cenvair Cetporation. 
r owurad by a J-iT ongba prodne- 
b g  16.000 pounds of thraot, with 
^b rtu rno r. ft traveb at madi IX  
Ib  ramaraam *»«■*■■*■* the Falcon

Brongb b  oovord weeks boforo 
the m dn fUgb of Ddta Daggers 
b  dno, thb lone aircraft wig bo 
uood primarily far ground trabiiig. 
Tha brat's FMd TYtoalng Dotaci- 
m rat hat bean cuaductoig ebasas 
for tadmldaaa hare, eabg a aac- 
tionattaad mock-sv m •  training 
aid.

New. wMi the reel thing, main-

Pecos Singers 
Here Thursday
Hm Pecos High School Mlxwl 

Choir and Stage Band wifi >  pre- 
nectad b  the HCJC andkorium 
on Thursday at t;l6  n.m.

The pubtte b  bvltod to h ev  thb 
musical program.

The choir b  on tta spriag tour 
and will maka appaaranoas at Mon-
aham. Odessa..... Midland Big
Spring. Colorndo Cky. and Snyder. 

‘ The iO-valce choir b  directed by 
Bin Carriee ta addltloo to the 
chcral Dombers presented, the new
ly-formed stage band wffl also per
form at each of the concerts.

-Sweepriakes" awards at con
tests have almost become a habit 
with the Pecos choir, which has 
never faibd to wta first divisioo 
b  concert singing since Ha orpnl- 
xation by Carrico in 1950. Su>oo 
that year, the choir has performed 
to almoet every city wHhta a 190 
mUe radlns of Pecos.

Foatbred numbors on the tour

btte 
ptan 
* r a l k

win gab mere raal- 
of toa F-103's oom- 

obctrical tkid hy-

Tlw win to
's snap—(ho lo- 

ef the rofoollag potato; the 
maintraanco crow wiU ba- 
famBbr with the "black 
; crow chiefs wU get prac- 

ttos ta ckaagiag ttaH. repairing 
hrakas. brabM  tha aafety ptas. 
n d  faUowtag ebrttag

Net many paepla moving b  v  
out of Big Spring at proosnt, ac
cording to NooTs Traaofor. Tbo 
now footbaU coach and hb ao- 
batant wora moved b , aad a fow 
military famOba hove loft.

"Tliora b  boo moving b  aad 
out than b  a bag thna.” said 
Wajrmra Clark.

Twenty offlcors at Webb Air 
Force Bate have bara awardad 
regular Air Foroe commbsiano.

Tba 3661st Pilot Training Squad
ron claims 15 men b  the latast 
augroantation, ona of wbonv^lst 
U. Larry D. Wallor—b  a stndeot 
b  Basic Claao OhC. The now AF 
Regulars are 

3861st Pilot 
1st LU. Charles 
vb A. Flaks.
Earl L. Kreugor, Joo M. Lyon

I •
T rabbf Squadron— 

rbs 0. Coogan, Mar- 
Lonard W. Kreshock.

Ttxant Lag'^  
In Inspoctions
AUSTIN (AP>—Texans are bg- 

gbg in having thoir autoo in- 
ipactod as requiied by law. State 
Pnbik S a f e t y  Dbector Homer 
Garriaon Jr. aaid Satorday.

GvTbon sab  that there are 
more than two milBon metar ve- 
htebo unbopeeb d. and tha April 
11 dondlba Juft a few ~  *~

Garrbon osporis iJOO.016 ears 
b  be esrtiftod. Ho urgod motorbU 
aol to delay fiwthor.

iSauNo'sPHONE AM 402S2 
996 MAIN

10 0FM9ML TCXAÔ
D iU V iR Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A R O i

frogran^s wUl bo "Tlie l4>rd Bboo 
ou and Keep You." "Tim Streets

ef Lriedo." "Tbo BatUo Hymn of 
the Repubik." “SUp to My Leu, 
My Dwita'." “When the Satato Go 
MarchliW !■’* Mid "Tlia LitUe 
Brewn Jog." along with many o4b- 
• r  choral and stage bond soloc-

Tho bawd coneisti of rix
________ saaophonoo aad the
rhythm oeetion. and b  tha a o ^  
grgaalsatloB M Paooo High Schaol.

S f v d a n t t  K o a p
Ryot On U. S.
HALIFAX. N J. (AF) — High 

Mheol soetars hero wort givoa an 
eBHmaatka aknad at taoUng their 
•poMoal knowbdfo Seventy per 
nrat Adn't know Howard Oroen b  

' I'a foralpi oncraUry but 
ar cent failed to identify 
A Harter m 0 3 . See- 

el Mab.

...I had my eyes examined and glasses fitted at T80‘
FINEST QUAUTY

Single Vision MASSES
k i M M  * 1 4 ,8 5
Coeipleb With Frame. Lsnsos 

And Eisminstioa

PAY SI WEEKLY
P̂ rec Woo-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost M midi as $I2S to $18S ELSCWHEM

CONVENIENTCIEOIT

A t T  S 0  you con be sure of o careful, scien
tific eye exominotion. A  competent Doctor of 
Optometry exomines your eyes for near-sight
edness, far-sig h ted n ess, astigm atism  ond 
muscle imbalance. The interior of each eye 
is thoroughly exomined for evidence of dis- 
eose or defect. If glasses ore needed, they ore 
prescribed ond fitted to give you the clearest, 
most comfortable vision possible. R EM O V E A L L  
DOUBT A B O U T  TH E C O N D ITION  O f  Y O U R  EYES 
. . .  G O  T O  T S O  A S  SO AAANY OTHERS D O .

/
Z a t i ^ a ci i oH

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
— I i Optometrists

Texas S tate 
Optical

OFFICBS IN BIO iPUNO. MIDLAND AND ODBfitA
M idland•  Big Spring' #

Ue e . fh iri W age
19 VIBags Clreto Or. 
PaoAra WaB Mroel

4M N. Ortad

OPBN A LL  DAY SATURDAY

See "Lock Up", Thursdoyt, 9:30 p.m. KMIt)-TV

Jr., Kenneth W. Lyra. Julian C. 
MeVaar Jr., Thomas E. Morris, 
Max L.'Odle, Rm E. Pomel, An
thony D. Reed. Condon H. Perry, 
Leonard B. Tovree. Larry D. Wal
ler, Frederick R. Zerbe.

aneoth Pilot Tralniag Squadren- 
1st Lb. Ebiil E. B o ^ . William 
K. Booth, Stanley C. Grant, Rob
ert E. Maciusaoa.

3S60UI U %  Hospital-Capt BU- 
ly W. Sanderfur.

Lt. Waller presently h o l d s
an aeronaut kal rating of naviga-

pUritor aad expects to earn hb 
wings when h b . dess graduates 
hve at the end ef next month. 
Before coming to Webb he was 
assigned to Mr rescue work at 
Norton and Hamilton AF Bases in 
CaUfornb

;0F',

C O A S T  TO C O A ST  
SAI//A/OS P A R A O e!

e a s y  v y e e k l y  o r
M O N TH LY T E R h ^

UJE$T i m
^  I

A LU M IN U M
C O O K W A R E

Hhni-v ■»

C O M P L E T E  W A T E R L E S S  
C O O K W A R E  SET IN  H E A V Y  
G A U G E  A L U M I N U M

first Place inW^nderfiil MAgs per Gallon!
I t  would ba difficult to  Imegiito •  m an  enjoyable way 
to  iwe a  gallon of gaeoUne thag to  |mk it  through Ha 
pnoM ta  a  1960 CndiUno.

For th b  grant m otor car tranabtae H in to  the moM 
wonderful mHra im aglnabb.

J n it how would we deeorihe the di^ n oe th a t roOe 
hnnaath the  whnaie of a  new Cadillad? Well, le t ue 
M arch for jtmt the right worda.

H w  first word th a t cornea to  mind io—"affortkaa” . 
TIm oor’e ride b  incredibly im ooth and level and aaey. 
I t  efanply aheorhe the roiMi'e imperfaetionn. And drivtag 
itaalf raquires hut the gantbat touch on wheal and pedal. 

N eat, wa would nomtanto **qulat". I t  b  virtually

ImpoadbU to  detect the operation of He angina—and 
tba only oound of motion b  the  Ulttag rang of the wind.

C ertainly, wn ahoold tadode the  word **fradooa**. 
For tha oar surrounde thn driver and pe—nngnre w ith 
matcfalrae hennty and abgance.

And wn would add **nffidant". For a  Cadillno to 
ourprbinfly economical in operation.

N or to th is the entfafn vocabulary of Cndillnc petw 
formonon. T h an  to **dn{iendahto", for ixwtanoe—and 
**mtfol**—and "taopiring".

We euggrat th a t you oomn ta  aoon and tot a  new I960 
Cndillnc work Ha wondroua a a n ^  <» a gallon of 
gaeoline w ith yon a t tha  wheal.

VISIT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry Straat Plwfw AM 443S4

- k . .
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Court 1*7 -H V-'

\

By BAM BLACKBURN 4
The wonuA «t«H op to the 

oounter in the d iftm  court dork’i  
oflloe. j

*‘Hm  be Mut ia tbo dwch?” 
■he aeks. •*’'
' The deputy opeae a drawer and 

rhflea through a itack of checka.
**Ne,**'repUee the deputy. *‘B 

hasn’t  riwwa.up.”
The woman turns to leave. She

PMMS.
“You'D mail It to me?” she 

ashs. .“You still got some of tfaoee 
envelooes?”

OFTEN ENACTED
Scenes such as this are daily 

oocurreoces in the office of Wade 
Choate, district court clerk. They 
stem from a plan adopted in 
19S7 by Charlie Sullivan, then dis
trict court Jw^e, by which fathers 
of children A divorced families 
could make child support pay
ments to the clerk ratbw than <M- 
reetly to their ex-wivee.

To^y, Choate estimates that at 
least M per cent of ail cases ih 
which chik! support is Avolved 
are handled by his office. The or
der of the court in granting a 
decree of 'divorce, customarily 
specifies that the payments 
made directly to the clerk.

Choate has set up a special 
bookkeeping system to hancHe this 
steadily expanding feature of his 
office. He receives payments from 
the men involved. These he de
posits A a special account. Then 
he writes a check against that ac
count which he sends to the ex- 
wlfe.

There are 153 such accounts 
now on the book and 100 of these 
are current. The money Avotved 
ran slightly nnore than $5,000 
A February. Each year since the 
plan was activated, between ISO,- 
000 and $80,000 child-support mon
ey passes through the clerk's of
fice.

FROM $M0 DOWN
The monthly payments range 

from as high as $300 to as little 
as $25. The amount Is stipulated 
bv the judge at the time the de
cree of divorce is issued. The num
ber of such eccouaU increases 
steadily—six new accowts were 
added the first week A March. 
Choata says the average number 
added to the books is flva a 
month.
, They leave the book only when 
'childrea iavohred reach me a »  
ef 1$. The checks go all over the 
country. Three ere sent to Dal
las. tire to Colorado Cky. and 11 
mailed to Big Spring woman. Oth
er pUces to which they are sent 
include such remote cities at 
Clearwater. Fie.. Alvada, CaUf.; 
Florence, S. C.; Sewart, Tma.. 
Ferriday. La and Tulia. Okla.

Eleven ef the fathers pay $100 er 
more monthly; 13 between $75 and 
$100. appreximately 7$ make pay
ments ranging from $S to $n 
per month.

Record Of $60,000 Per Year 'Business'
Wade Chests, diatrict cenrt clerk, aad the ChUd Snppert Beeard — 
a beak that kaepe take ea fathers ef ehiMrcn la dhrarced faasl- 
Bae aad the payoMato they asake to aappert their affspriag.
Choate makes It requisite that 

the irife A the case a u ^ y  hA of- 
fica with aelf-addresaed. stamped 
envelopes end keep hhn advAed 
of any change A address.

The ex-huebands make their 
payments many ways. Some pay 
A the stipuAted amouA sreei^; 
Ahers twice a nxmA; nteny on 
a nwnthly basis. There was one 
cate, no longer active, where the 
payments were made each quar
ter. Most payments are by check.

UNUSUAL CASE 
One ex-husband pays A various 

amounts to the fund as the court 
ordered. He sees to B that pay- 
manta are kept regular. A all the 
tAoe shwe tbe divorce srae praA- 
ed W hM kpcpt hA accoont liquid, 
to a l that time, hA cx-wife has 
never eellectod a cent. She de- 
dines to take the money.

It was eM>laiDed thA M  woman 
has remarried. Her prsaeA hus
band would 19to to formally adopt 
her child by her former mate. 
However, as long as tho fathar A 
tha child coAimiaa to ntake pay- 
mcnla lor Its sopport. tha sdeption

cannot be ediAved. The ex-hue- 
band doesn't want the adoption 
to be graAed—therefore he keeps 
peyAg. The wife keeps hoping he 
wBl stop payments; thm the 
adoption can go through. Mean
time, Choate bin $510 credited to 
the accouA.

When the chiki involved renchee 
the age A 1$ the responAAUty A 
the father stops. Choate assumes 
thA A thA time, the money wiU 
be awarded by the court to the 
cMd.

Other ex-whree, however, are al- 
waya eager to gd  tha checks. 
Often they come to the office be
fore the payineots have beea rw 
coived by the clerk.

ONLY ONE HOT CHECK
Once A a while, aa aa-huaband 

will neglect to send A his pay- 
mcA. He A notified by Choate. 
U the dereUction continues. Choate 
advisee the court. The judge then 
can Amo a dtation haubng the 
dehoqueA father lAo court to cx- 
piaA why he should oA be cited 
for contenqit A court.

Aad them A A AaA one A-

where the paymoot 
A one case with a 

chodi. A warAng from the
Atomey straij^enad tUs 

Atoation oA.
The child support account A the 

dark’s office does nA build up. It 
averages around $5,000 moAMy 
but the end A each month 
tbe accouA deplAed.

The coiat eA up thA pAn A 
peymeA to simplify the mAhod A 
ineuring its orders on child sup
port payments be mA. It elimi- 
natee potontlA friction bAween 
e a tra n ^  husbands and wives. It 
enables the court to keep n chwer 
eye on Bto caaes which past be
fore it.

Proffitt Returns 
From Convehtion
CUff PrAfitt, locA Pearl Beer 

diatributor, baa returned from the 
annuA d i^bu tors convention A 
the Pearl Brewing Co. A San An
tonio. More than 100 from fAir 
states attended the twthday affair.

Officials A the company who 
participated A the convention 
were Otto A. Koehler, chairman 
A the board and preaideA; Da- 
tus E. Proper, execAive vice pres- 
ideA and general manager; H. B. 
O’Brien, vice preaideA for mar
keting; and Aubrey N. Kline, vice 
preeideA for public relations.

Proffitt participated A a pi 
discussion on diAributors' prob
lems. and was advised A Pearl’s 
advectisAg and promotional plans 
for 1900. and of aalea programs 
designed to mnlAsA the position 
A ArgeA selling brand A Texas.

Airmen Admit 
Fatal Stabbing
McGUIRE AIR FORCE BASE. 

N. J. (API—The Air Foroa dU- 
closed Saturday thA two service
men have admitted the fatA stab- 
biag A airman $-C Harold D. 
Cartwright.

Cartwrigh’., 3$. A Temple, Tex , 
was badly beaten and stabbed A 
a corridor off a library A thA 
base Tuesday aigbt.

Aa AA Force spokesman aald 
Airmen >C. Elmer G. Schaeffer 
aad Harry C Kemp have sifDed 
sUtemeAs aibnitting tha slaying. 
No mAive or other details were 
thscloacd.

New Mon For Job
NEW YORK (N -B rituh  stage 

star Michael AllAson u the new 
PrAeseor Higgine A the Bread- 
way hM muaicai. “My FaA Lady.”

W A R D S
V ' N ' ' ' .  O V I M V  \/, A R O

FREE Customer 
Parking Lot

S A L E
HOUSE GROUP OF FURN ITURE

HERE'S W H A T YO U  G ET :
Big 11.3 Cu. Ft. 
REFRIGERATOR

63-Lb. Froxen Food 
Storage —  Full Width 

Crisper —  ̂5-Yr. Worronty
30'̂  GAS RANGE 
Full Width Oven * 

Completely Motchless
5-Pe. DINETTE SET 

Table, With Extension Leaf, 
4 Modem Choirs

Sofa Bed With Matching 
Chair —  2 Sfep End Tables 
Coffee Table —  2 Modem 

Table Lamps

Beautiful Modem 
Bedroom Set —- With Double 
' Dresser And Mirror —  

Bookcase Bed With 
* Real Quality Innerspring 
Mattress And Box Spring

O N LY *20 DOWN D ELIV ER S  
T A K E  M ONTHS T O  PA Y

-

TOM ORROW ! M O N D A Y
„ —  ____________________- AT-'

BIMAM
'>■4.711 ■

.*1.

ONE DAY ONLY! SAVE 20%  TO  4()%!
Many Unodvertised Specials! WARDS . OPEN 9 TO 5:30

id t ̂ ,

lUg. 69$ And 9td Beyc* S9$ Valua Rag. 9.99 And 4.99 LadHog' Rag. 1J 9  Vahia BayB*

BELTS DENIMS SHOES. Spiort Shirts
50* 44* Yd. 2.00 2 For 1.00

Stripaa Aitd Solids, Idaal
A ll Lopthpr Wpsipm Bolts For Sports Waar And Qaaualt And Flats In Pattama, Buy Savaral

Siioe 26-21, 9042 Hama Dacoration Brokan Sixoa At Thia Frioa

Rof. 1.90 Lodiesf* Rag. 1.49’ Rag. 1J9i Rag. 1.19 Bambea

TIG H TS PANELS BROOM BASKET
1.00 99* 1.00 88*i

Nylon In A  VoHofy Of Drip Dry Ivorian Fanalt O'Cadar Swoop Oraan Thaaa Won't Laal Lang

Celore, A ll Sixoo Slxa 40x11, Whita Only Ptastia Broom At This F rk a 1

Rog. 244.95 Rag. 164.9S • Rag. 209.9S 6-Po. Rag. U 66.00

21-ln. T V Gas Range. L R . Group COM PLETE BOAT

229.88 139.88 169.88 RIG
Mahogany Conaolo 90-In. MatchloM With

1 ^ . Living Room (Sraup 
Safa Bad, 2 Chairs, 2 End 
. .Tobias, Ceffaa T a b la ,.. 1,088.00

90-Oay Froo Sorvko Full Width Ovan 2 Lamps, Only Ona
CenaistaOf 1S#t. Aland-

Rag. 149.9S Badraom Rag. 69.9S Studio Rag. S9.9S num Sport Boat, 3S li.pi.

SUITE COUCH CARPET liactria  start motor, 750- 

Lb. Boat Trallar And Cas^
109.88 49.88 44.88

- 0A

2>Pc. Douhia Drataar* Siza 9x12«Ft., In Wool
trals^ Taka S Full Yaars T#

Tilting Mirror And Sinaia Couch, Modarn And Rayon, Assertad Fay, Othar Madals Of

Baakcaaa Bad
%

Styling, Fabric Cavar Pattams Sport Boots Aba On Sab

1

FORA UAMTeUTATA LOW, LOW PRICE. . .

S A L E  24-in. rotary mower
IS  YO UR B E S T  B U Y

$2 DOWN 
Holds T il 

May IS

'F K a i :

Rpg. S9.9S
Kg Mvlngt A Words low 
prim. Stoppered wheels 
for a velvety nebeth aA. 
A work end Hiee sever 
yee m nl eRord le leia.

WAIOS SAROEN SN O f TOM Y

3- ^ 1

SALE! 6.96 Lo Lvtrre- 
finwtf 1-€OOt boMM point

-
’,wofk.Drles j g

M.-
.t-
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2 Candidates Set
West Texas Tours

m
pw ilrtitw  h r  «hor> 

Mjr fSMrel esny  thsir etm* 
pMfM Is WMt T nas doriBc thr 

** coinlBff wMk.
Hoom WagMMr Carr

rs ta n t t» Ms Immm wva. Lob- 
y bock, fl»r tko (bnnal o p o i^  of

Ms cM ipsjp wkh a raOjr and 
wew fvMdajrbarboew Ivssdajr aigbt.

Attjr. Ooa. WB WQsoa sekod- 
nlad ta k i wUb oampaigB wockart 
tai n  Paso Saaday sod lloo- 
dajr.

WUaoo’s elBeo aooouDood that 
ho wffl drihrw tho koyrioh ad- 
kass at a natkinal cooferaace of 
attoroen fooaral ia

U =

U Q I POX

Fox Head Of 
Health Group

* U oo 'P is.
* M l 0

la
Oooaty

•  HoMth OMt. was oMctod prostdoat
* of tha I h u i  Aworiartoa of Saal- 

wmk dartac tho an- 
of tho TtkM Pohhe

at OMoastoa. 
hi oaaitartnn h r  

M yaan aod has baoa a Big 
yaatt. Ho haa hold 
M thsTAS i ^  lt

whea K was bora han la

a aha h  ta raias tho
« for aaailariaao throaghout
r  ko  atata.** ha aaM Satwdajr. **Va 

•a f h  tha work oa a

Ih s TAB IBU
- km a^oM  T«aa. K h  tho larg- 
* oat ifiigh sa^Boat of tho ftaio
•  Boahh Dopathnoot. Pos said. Iho 

lolod la hoM thoir tSU
M Port Worth.

Girls Prepare 
Special b h ib it
OM

aarad a adadow dfaplay lo aaMbM 
Pw wort af tM iriaairaHaa. ae- 
cordtag la Troop Laadrr Mrs. Lot 
B m U ^. «

Tha oihBitt la M Os wtadow of
Iho Pabrh Mart oa Gragg. B

ICS M ldhp'ayi  of racks 
rtsak of a ranot Mka. Otkor

rartag for olhara sad 

►►da.

plaatk 
iban

K't Bock Homo
MOhOOW ( HlkiU 

Satawdar 
Iraai hh Soalh Ahaa toar with a 
cabn raport oa kh trsvaio aad aa 
aya oa tho MMslt taka

and M>lharaday aa
▼WOr pfXOTCIMI.

Whaoe ia ohairmaa of tha aati< 
hhO rianmUtaa af tha Natfoeal 
MOL of Attornaya O iaaral Tha 
coofaraoea waa caUad to coordi* 
Bate work of otata attorooira gao- 
ond ia aati-traat ragulatioa.

Carr ratnrm to Lubbock, orhora 
ho atartod hh poUtkal earaar Id 
yaan u o , for tho formal o p ^  
rag of hu campaign to miioat WO-

Carr said b t would diaeum tha 
laauaa of tho campaign **faUy and 
hwakhr*' in m  addrw  at tba 
Lnbbodc Municipal Audltortum. 
Ha wfll bo iatroduoad by Dr. WL 
liam Davis, profoaaor of gov«n»> 
mant at Traas Tech, wtioro Carr 
graduatoc ia 19M

AfUr tha Lubbock rally, Carr
io W(win go to San Antonio wednoo- 

day. Than b t wiO earapaip in 
North and Norlhoaat Toiaa Thura- 
dw  and Priday.

Wilson apoaka to tho Twnplo 
Khranh and Padaratad Woman'i
Chibo Tuaaday and apoaka in
Camaron Tuasoay
lag to Washingtoa.

Bight bofora go-

THE WEEK
( »

Jofinson and A1 Ciaatoa aa easdi- 
datea ia ad d ito  to Clydo McMa
hon and Harold Talbot far tbo
school board. Aa of this writiag 
Saturday avantag. Juat bofora daad- 
Has tlma. only fawnbanta oa tha

of only aUghtly bettor than a mil- 
Uon to ana aa agatet our haaao- 
madi oddi of tour mi Hon to ont. 
But whaTa a coupla of adUon 
whai yoB conakhr that Paul 
Pornoa waa bora to Capt- and Mrs. 
W. L. Poraaa on Loap Yoar dwr— 
Mb mothor's birthday!

Iho Iwhwtrial Pwadatioa hod 
h i annual meating last Monday 

raporU iadicala that it is la 
condtUoa. Ouriag tba 

aavaral iapufrioa wars 
af thorn adH M tha 

actipa fUa. Oaa of tlnaa days tbo 
first daal will bo dosed, and than 
attwra wO teOow with a lot Mas

•  •  •
Dr. Harry RaaBam

hand of tho Uohrarrtty of T 
cams hara to adkrooi 
of that tnaUtnttoa Thursday ava- 
Biag. Ha sounded an opthnistle nola

but tba data 
flnad. Tha Paaton 

b  hoDOfol that it can 
ha mada tha cUmaa la Goad Fri
day carameaiaa.« • •

Ona of tha aora dgno of mkag: 
Women’s ddhs aa ovary kaad ara 
haviag atyb Aawt. Brotteoa. ysar 
pochatbooks ara about lo bud!

Ralph Neill Able 
To Leave Hospital
Raipk Nctn. who 

critkally oa Dae. IL UM. has 
boon ralaaoed temporarily from the 
VAHaapital

WMMa a low months he will ra- 
tura Mr fartbar traatmaaL Ha aaf- 
ferad third dagrat barns about tbo 
bandf and anna aad waa also
burnsd about tbo face whoa bo- 
tano. ustd for clonidng a motor.

Noill oaM that neighbon and oth- 
or frieadi had baaa a aoarca of 
conataat haip and comfort, md tx- 
prroaod drop appradatioa for thorn 
and Mnir laioraet. Naffi M a Mo- 
Mag reoideiit of Howard Coonty 
aad farms Mat aorth of tows oa tho 
Inyder hiMnray.

Seventy Brove Weather To 
Attend COPE Fund Dinner
About 70 poopla bravad slippery 

ftroata to attend the COPE fund 
at the Om-

r 5
 ̂ gni C*"*"**? Ciiib. 

t  Jarry Holleman. president of the
Texas BUM APUCIO and atata 
ehairman for the Committee on 
political Educatwa. waa' gueat

cal candidatea for public oHica 
HoOcmaa diacusoed briefly the

pd that a ■■acral aaloa tax ia un- 
popiMiiy to flaaaae all tha otata’a 
paada. Tm  ha movad on to poBtl- 
pal ofBcea aad calMd tho Ueuton- 
ant ■aaarnar tha moat ponarfal 
maa M atata govarnment, aa ha 
haa tha pawar la kfl MgMlatMa 
act havtag a salllcMaUy larpa ma-

Jority of votaa to force actina.
Ad local public office aapiranta 

invited to atlattond the meeting, 
according to Prmk Parkor, buai- 
aeas agent for Loral gX. lUOE.

Angy Gloon and Frank Good- 
nran, hopefuk Cor the iegialative 
aeot from thia diaUlct. were on 
hand. M. L. Kkhy and A. E. Long, 
eandtdatoa far aheriff and Joa 
Hayden, candidate for Pet. No. 3. 
County Commission, wart alaa on 
hand.

Three members of the Texas 
LegialaUire attceded the meeting. 
They w e r e  Obie Bristow. Big 
Spiii«. L. H ABdormn. MkOand, 
aod Max Cairiker, Roby.

Joha Raamer. preatdent of How
ard C o n ^  COPE preahMd.

N O LU M A N  M S C U tm  IT A T f AFFAIRS

Evolution May Be
%

Big Campaign issue
TACOMA, WMh. (AP> ~  A eoiS> 

troverxy '  wkh a familiar, ring, 
evolution and the public kchooM,
haa flared anew in WaohiogUra 

I ahadowStaU. It has rabed tha 
or a potstDia raitaUdf M a
cwnpaign for govarnor.

Dayton, Tons., monkoy 
trial of in s , it was touchod oa,

Liko tbo Tons.,

although inadvartanUy. by a 
young toachor.

In Dayton, John Scopoo wat 
led and conviclod for violatingtried

a atata law agalnat taaeUng avo-
hition. The convlctioo was latar 
raveraad by tha State Supreme 
Court on a tadulcal point.

Prof. HaroU Simonaon af tha 
UnivoraHy of PuM  Sound hwo 
aooignod a fremman EngUah 
claaa tha teak of writing a them# 
on Darwin’s evolution thoory.

Aa 18-yanr-old coed. Gretchea 
WQliatns, wrote to achooi offldnla 
of flvo statao for material. Pour 
atetea dkfai’t adawar. But Dr. John 
M. HowoU, supervisor of curri- 
coMm guidm aM  couraas of otudy 
for Washington, did.

^  one raaUy boUovas the 
Darwinian theory, ’ Howell wrote.

”lt b  moot damaging to tho
of growing ^ s  ^

lo have auch uatnitto taught
by BMn aad svaraea P^^
Uo fuada, and who ahould tall
iham tha truth.

“If the dectrina of ovobitioB b  
true, than tba BiMe ia untrue. I 
prefer lo bold by the old book.”

Grotchan clipped tha btter to 
bar tbama whan oba banded it in. 
Simonson ahowad it to a fallow 
profaaaor. David P. Jacobaon. Ja 
cobson ia also advisor to tba sto> 
dent nawapaper. The TTial. Ha 
harabd tha Utter lo its student 
editor. Randall W. Smith, who 
ran It'oa tha hont page

Tha rasulUna furor has both 
Grotchan and t o  profoaaor wida
a]M. liiay Idled to couat on 
politlce.

It wM widdy known that How- 
all's boos, L J ^  Andrews, slate 
■uparlntandant of public iastruc- 
tioa, planiied to ooa|t tho Rapub- 
Ucaa nomioatioB for govarnor.

Publlcatbo of Hondl’a btter 
brought a proojpl demand from 
a Democratic source that An- 
drews dbm bi hbn. laste^ . An- 
draws announced that be was 
■hilling Howell to a new Job in 
the State EducaUon Departmaot 
He had appointed him to tha cur
riculum post shortly after baing 
alected to the nonpartisan super
intendent’s Job in 1956.

The next day. Andrews an
nounced for governor. Ho ooeka 
the nomlnaUon to oppoee Demo
cratic Gov. Albart Roselllni. ^  

His action in the Howell case 
brought a flood of letters pro and 
con and thase o tto  conuneoU;

PYom the Greater Tacoma 
Evangelical Assn.: ’’Hava we goU 
ten so far away from our into!- 
tanoe that oven our foramoat au- 
thorltiea la the oducaticn field will 
favor a mairmado thoory in prof- 
eronco to God and then to foster 
that boUof on our Childronr’

Prom Virginia Burnaklo. state 
Democratic publicity dialrman: 
“It foil in our lap.”

Winners In Borden Livestock Show
The Urger wao 

tbo ckamplea 
b  tho son 

aad Mra. Bardao Gray;.Dan b  the aoa
and Mrs. C. C. Nnainally. and Larry 
af IherWf and Mrs. 8M Boeder.

LETTERS

Says Parties 
All Changed

To Ow Edter:
WMch apoctea of blagratioaiate

klad that wiB hobnob

typo th a t------- -
the raeos whib damortag 
folat them 
Soma poopb ara cheap anongh ta 
masquaradc a n to  tha guise of 
Ugion . . that wa riteuld Integrate 
aa one Mg family.

ccLlm *pw m itth«*the coarte ta 
appaaaa athar raeas by Mstiag
upon our childraa who have aa 

la
gration* The Negro, aa wa 
drannda and fate what be 
—latcgratlon. The White <—latcgratlon. - — 
aad danounocs raca-mixiag bat b  
granted ao voloa or lacMwae te 
ohtaia Ms aqr.

Eboahnwrr b  a strong cxpuuont 
of racial iategratbn. bat ho haa 
aevar adbiitted hb tow-taandad 
grandkido to WaaMngton'a iotw 
grated Mogb achoob.. Whan ha 

M a youag ulflam hia awoopod 
_jwn upon tha daatihda bonua 
marchoro. Gov. Backafolbr b  a
grandson of _th^ g rto  ^jnnon^
baron. John D. Sr. who 
the infamous Ludlow maasacra: 
and not too long ago Gov. Rocka- 
feller waa made a Ufa inem to 
of the abominabb NCAAP.

I learned all thb from the So- 
ctellat party af which I habnged 
to for years. Howavar, I left the 
party of Norman Thomaa when 1 
came to realixe that both Socialiata 
and Comnuaiata had infiltrated 
the ranks ef social integration. 
Both old parties have adopted the 
same thing that they ueed to lam- 
boat us SocioliaU for. What a 
■hamc.

W. N. BLANSnr 
701 B«n

Jwffwrfon Swrvictf 
Swt Mondoy Af 2:30 
Af Mf. Btfktl Church
OeleaUne Vivian Jeffenon, 9M 

NW 4<h. died ia a local hospital 
Priday aflernooa.

The funeral will be held at 3:X 
p.m. Monday at Ml. Bethel Bap
tist Church with tha Rev. Samuel 
Davis, Mstor, officiatliw. Inter
ment wfli be ia the City Cmnetery.

Mra. Jefferson wag bora ia Sul- 
phur Iprlngs on March 39. I9n 
aial had resided hara for tbo past 
19 ycara. Sh# waa a m am to of 
the Baptist Church

•urviviag ara thraa dan 
Patricia Ana McDaia, Dtedra 
Lypette MrDada, Laona Bavaya 
McDade; t o  m otto. Mra. Ida 
Mae White. Big Spring; two bfoth- 
... ONver H White, Loa Aagato, 

Calif.; John H. White Jr.. Ihfwo- 
port. La.; two abtera, Oatta Maa 
Jofnaon, Big Spring, aed Gwan- 
del J . khite, Hswtea.

Ice Returns, But
It's Not So Bad
Praaiiag d riab  and aaow ra- 

tarnad te Texas Saturday but aot 
b  tha hanh naantitba of tbo ica 
■term oartbr la tha week that all 
bat b elated araaa ef West and 

Texas.
ligM snow fcO during tho affer- 

Boon at CMkkaaa. b  tba aooth- 
aint cerwar of tha Panhandle.

Proaxing W tsib doited the South 
Plaiaa m ii mcaad ao tar aouth 

Labbock. Marfa and 
had fraiatag drizxb

the naorniag.
Blgliprinc. ana of tha apota hard 

Ht ^  the aarto tea atorm, again 
rapartad mada bad ovar. Tho
tl^  itrooti caused two traffic 
et»i.i4e"*e.

WMb the tea ana forming in 
of Wait Texas, the rest 

of dte atata, with the axcaytion of 
tha El Paso araa, waa having 
chwdy MJaa. It waa dear during 
tha day at El Paao.

A # im b  faB at Patedoa, 
b  So%  Tnaa.

Afternooa teuiparaturea ranged 
from 39 degroea at Chikheaa to 
M degraoa at Brewnavilb. A sootii 
wind partied the thermometer at 
DalMrt te oa domooa. wMb Ama- 
rlDo, to tho soum, ahivarod ia 99- 
dacraa waathar.

Poor more doatha attributed to

WEATHER
WOninVEOT TEXAS—CtoaOr ana mb- ltoi«e rMhar wM Ikmicti Manday wSfe

■ad MOOMMi r s o in  m M « iu ■undkf aae Miadav.■oornwaoT tcxas — Mwtif cmv

— CloadT Wk UaM rata

Oiraaefe Maodav vWi Ma>« Uslit rsla Va»n . _  ̂ .

ncMrsaATvan
BfO SPaiNO AMIro* .Amarllld . ..., CMcaea . ... Dwirfr
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the b tlto  weather were reported, 
bringiag te l i  the total for tho 
weak. A m otto  and two d u ttan  
were asphyxiated from an over- 
boat ad atovo ta their Oltoa, Tex., 
boma Priday. Hw o tto  death 
was that of Pelix Ortegen, 19. of 
Kroaa, Tex., whpa froaea body 
waa foood Priday naar the scene 
of a oar accident that happened 
last Tuaaday.

Porecaats called for continued 
eotd with freecing rain or snow 
through S n n d a y la Nortlnreat. 
loothwost and North Central Tex
as. Temperatures of U te SB de- 
greco were forccaat for ttw Pan- 
handte Saturday aight.

doady akba and some Bght rain 
wort pradieted lor IM rest of tho

Cline Rites 
Set Today
Seburn dine. 91. of 913 W. 9th. 

died Priday night 1a a hospital 
here.

Servicea arill be held at 3 p.m. 
today ia the Nalley-Ptekle Chapel 
with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West 
Side Baptist port or, officiating. 
Burial will bo ia Um City Ceme
tery.

Mr. CUne. a retirod oilwdi drill
er, was born Dec. 19. 1999, and 
moved to the Knott commualty 
when he wao a omal] Child. Since 
1923 he had- been a driller until 
kb retirement

Surviving him are hb wife. Mra. 
Florence cUm; six a m . Doaate
Cline. C. P . Cline,- Glendon dine 
of Hobbs, N. M.; Chottea Clino, 
Weatherford. Charles 'Tefertiller 
and J. C. Tefertiller of Sweetwa
ter; three daughters. Mrs. Klnnev 
Blain, Lampasas, Mrs. Marn Ad
kins. Big Spring. Margaret Tafer- 
tiUer, Big Spring.

He also leaves four broUien. 
Jasper Cline, Vealmoor, Henry 
Cline and Wiley GUne, Big Sprbg. 
and Philip Cline of New Mexico; 
two sisters. Mrs. A C. Newton, 
Lubbock, and Mra. Mary Lynn Ad- 
kison, Salem, Ore.

Judgt Sullivan li 
Bock On Old Bench
It looked Uka old Umaa at 119lh 

Dirtrlct Court on Friday.
Chaiib SaiUvaa. who sat aa 

kidge of the 119lh D btrkt Court 
•or 10 ycara, was back on the 
bench preaidiDg at the bearing of 
a number of matters.

He WM aittinf In for Judge 
Ralph Oaton. The change in Judges 
wak made because Caton had dis
qualified himself from hearing tba 
banes before the court. They ware 
maltert in which Jud^  Catm had 
on interoat before he w m  appoint
ed te the bench oa Jan. 1.

Icy Highways
Bring Crashes, 
None Serious
lavan mirtiapa, on tha ava ef 

tha waakand, wore rnbor and aav- 
eral were canaed by sUck hlgb- 
waya.

Thraa miahnpa occurad within an 
hour want af tha city on UA. 90, 
according to tho Invo^nting high
way pntrolnuui. No injuries re
sulted, however several irf tha cars 
ware oxtenaively damaged.

Tba first one oceurrad about l:9S 
a.m. Saturday orhon a ear driven 
by Evelyn Imry, Loa Angaba, Ht 
a slick spot and turned o w . R 
oceurrod about 9.1 miloo wool of 
Big Spring-

Two other can, slowing down 
for aafety at tha aceno of the mia- 
hep. wore imrolvod ia a orrock. 
LUa M. SmiH 9L Marts,
Onterlo, Canad^HauctMd t o  brak- 
aa to slow daamTRight bohlDd. 
Jooepbone E. Rudd. St. Paterabnrf, 
Fla., appbad t o  brakes abo.

Tlw ice took over the cars and 
th ^  crtliiM . sliding tho Frayn 
car lato a poked state highway 
department truck. Leoter Wayne 
Goawtek, Arfvar ef the track, wm 
bcfriing diriet traffic.

At the same time atwut a mile 
cloeer  to Big Sprtag. Jaapor Waah- 
ingtan Green, Midland, turned aver
after htttlii| a stick spot an the 
service rona. HHe WM driving east 
D onate to Ma ear w m  aallmatod 
at about 9900, the meet aarteoa 
mishap of tho throe.

Meanwhlte, hock in tho etty, fonr 
wotw rvponsB oy exy 

police. No injuries or cxceaaivt

Leroy Drake, 009 Scarry, 
Jack Paterson. 300 Ktadau,
ta ooQiaion at 3rd and Gregg.

At Uth and State, Albert M. 
Rutherford, 1309 Virginia, and Jack 
Abxando-, 707 W. Uth. coUidod.

M. W. Toibort. U07 Wood, and 
A. 1. Johnoon. 710 E. 19th. were 
driven invelvad in a wrack at 
State and Sycamore

Paol R. Abundio. 1010 N. Orang 
WM ia mlUsion with Vman
Aguiira, 909 NW 9th. at 9th and 
Scurry.

Finch Jury Asks 
Testimony Review
LOS ANGELES ^AP'-Tho Jury 

Saturday aaked to hoar once moro 
Dr. R. Barnard Finch’s testimony 
about tha day hb wife wm shot 
te death.

Reading ef an aatimated 490 
pages af transcript began Sotnr- 
day afternoon in open court. At
torneys said it arauld continne 
Mondur.

Newfoundland Hit
By Hard Storm
NEW YORK (AP)-The wont 

winter storm to hnmmer tbo 
Nortboaat b  moro than a daendo 
■urgod into Nowfoundiand Satur
day kaoddag out powtr liaoa aad

■■ frirfhe.snarUng
Tlw gab, cooterlng malaiy on 

tho OMtern part of the province. 
WM oxpoctoo to dump up te 10

provlace.

inches of snow. Biting winda up to 
16 miloa an boor quickly p M  up
snowdrlfte that c l^ e d  highways 
~ In the United States—from the 
Canadian berdar to Dixie—anow- 
btitead nrtdenta atill felt the 
aterm’a waning bah. Up to a foot 
of mow foil b  aouthwoet Michigan 
and Dorthora Indiana Tempara- 
tana plumroctod to near sore in 
■oma Southern states. Snow fhir- 
rtea ptagnad New York and parte 
of Ntw England.

Tlw weather death tol acroao the 
notloa totaled at bast 100.

The m ab coocora for pwat wm 
“operatioa digoot’’ — doortag 
oww-chokod atroots and hiMmoys 
and removing ears from under 
giant snow mounds.

Air, rail and highway traaapor- 
tatloa raturned slowly to aermal 
■ctwduba. bat some delari and 
caoceOatlona were reported-por- 
ticnlarty b  metrepoUtan artM.

Saowdiifta of oigM and nine feet 
were common ta moch of New 
Eaglaad. Hwee foet of snow Un-

ta nnotett New York and
I foreca___  Forecast Sunday atong

the Oroot Lokaa.
Aa Army ambulanoe heUeopter 

and Natioto Goardamen went te

3 Commissioners 
Are Unopposed
It win ho a **vote<f-coaflibaee“ 

electioa for three members ef the 
Big Spring City Commissioa April 
5. M thair re-electioa Mds ore on-

whoet terms ex- 
pirn, are Mayor Laa 0. Rogert, 
Joka Taybr aiid Geergo Xacfaariah. 
AI three filed for re electioa eev- 
oral weeks ago.

Satnrday, midnight, wm the 
dead ttn e^  proapactiva candMates 
to fib for a plaet on tlw ballet City 
SocrcCary C. R. McCbnay said bo 
received ao requests.

PrRtlty't Out
FT. DIX, N J. (API — Elvb

Praalay became a civilian again
fiiilSaturday. He pickad np h ia ___

Army pay of ItOOJt and left in a 
dwuffeur driven Imousiae to re- 
soma Ms big moory rock ’n’ roil 
sfaiginf career.

Uw rescue of throe ill persona ia 
isolated farmhousM ta Maryland.

New York Qty w m  peppered 
with light snow (lurries that taper
ed off ia the afternoon. Many 
stroets ta the five boroughs still 
had man-high mounds of snow 
aloog the sidewalks. But a force 
of 10,000 men srorkod to clear tlw 
snow and gather refuM, uaeolbct- 
ed since last Thursday, 

la contrast, much ef Maine had 
sunny and mild w aatto. The 
storm that howled through Uw 
■outhern part of the state, vaered 
te saa — bypassing Uw rest of 
Maine.

7 Candidates 
File At C-City
COLORADO CITY—Seven candi

dates filed for places oa tho Colo
rado City city council bofora Uw 
doadUno Saturday noon. Three 
places art open ^  the tluae ia- 
cumbeoU haro asked (or another 
term.

They are Mayor Trevor Craw
ford, Col-Tex refiaery omploye. 
Mayor Pro-tom Garlaa Grooa, who 
until recontly wm manager of Uw 
Baker Hotel, and Ste Hamm. dn4 
compaay omploye.

New caadidatea are Dr. John 
China, asaodrtad with Uw Rhode 
Clinic. H. I. Berman, retired Colo
rado City merchant, Gbnn 0. 
Robinson. Colorado CUy oil man 
aad Ed Majors, Celarado Ctty owr-

Tbo Uvoe nwn racaiving gho 
I ^  bolargoct aoroto of votea 

obetod aad Uw mayor and mayor 
proton win bo ebeted by Uw
council from hs own members. 

The election is slated for April
2.

Poultry Closing 
Houston Show
HOITTON <AP)—Pooltn prices 

' at tM Hous-skyrocketed Saturday 
ton Pat Slock Show.

The 12toy expoaiUon’a grand 
champion capon sold at auction 
for 93.900. The grand champioa 
turkey hen brought tl.SBO.

The 1900 show ends Sunday with 
two rodeo performancea.

TTie show's grand champion, an 
no-pound Hereford shown by Bob
by Rush. 13. of Lubbock County, 
brought $11,060 from August Buscti, 
St. Louis. It was the Mgbost pM  
here since 1955.

Pupils Poise For Primary
In Government Day Project
Tuesday, some 340 studente of 

Big Spring H t^  Setwel will march 
to the polls to elect a completo 
slate of offidab to city, county 
and district offices. From a field 
of 40 candidates, qnalifled voters 
wfll pick officers to serve on vari
ous public posts for Student Gov
ernment Div, March 19.

For two weeks, students have 
been urged to pay their poll tax, 
one cent; and to file for office. IS 
cento. Monday, an assembly will 
be held at 9;W a.m. and all can
didates will be given aa opportun
ity te speak before the voters.

Regular voting boxes will be sta- 
ttanad ihroughont the school for 
the election scheduled Tuesday. A 
run -^  election WU be held Fri
day. Succeesful candidates win ta 
tura make U appointmaoU to var- 
io«a offloaa. and 4T attidente have 
filed for theoe posts.

GOVERNMXNT DAT 
Student Onvernment Day b  an 

activity apenaored by the Student 
CoaneU and tha Chamber of Com-
marcB. Stndonte wiradig la Uw 

fod laebetiow wUI spfod 
March IV, viaitihg iti the effinas af 
their real counterparts. TMs ia to 
begin wHIi B hrookfast at 7:19 n.m. 
On the foOowbig Tueaday, March 
33. tto e  wm be a raporttag as 
■embly for tha candidates to fo- 
b te Uwir fxpariCBcea.

More than a third of Big Sprtag 
High School students have paid 
Uieir poll taxM in order to vote ia 
this electioa. (This b  alwut Uw 
usual number of paid voterg in 
moat Big Spring adult eleoUona.) 
Absentoo ballots are also avail
able.

LONG BALLOT 
The ballot wfll list flvo for dty 

commiuioners. Filing for th m  
poata are Richard Atktas, namete 
Carr, Qiarles Driver, B m y IM- 
wardi. Jean Hammon, marry 
Johnson, Barbara Moelling, Em- 
met Kdht Morgan, and Clea 
Thomas.

For the County Cammlasionors 
Court, AI Matin ia unoppoaed for 
Uw Pet. No. 3 aaat and David Me- 
Clanahan b  unoppoaed in Pet
No. 4. Roaa Roo|toi and Wayne 

eadi other h r UwGriffith faee 
Pet. No. 3 seat and a thraa way 
race b  effarad ta Pot. No. 1. Co»- 
dklatoe art Judy Pearce, Jamca 
Skinner and Tommy WUkoraon.

Roy Rflttaiiner, Oeoo Patten and 
Iv arrtt Sprobt am adting for 
ebeUon as county Judge. In the 
county attorney race it will be 
Kant Gilwoa, Alvin Hiltbniotr, 
Gary Piekb and Bob Pierce.

SnSRIfT’a RACE 
TV* fairer aex will attompl te 

taka oiror tlw aiwiiff's affica. Lkta

Flveaah Km  antered this race 
aainst Millard Meek. Robert 
Prichard and Marvin Simmena, 
Kay Crownovar U unopposed for 
Uie county superintendent’s Job.

P«ggy Autroy has entered her 
name for the district attorney's 
port, radng in. a field of five
males. Tliey are..Johnny Conef 
Doug Davis, Roonio Parrm , Dins
ward Rutledge and Mike Worley.

For (krtrict Judge, Jedeil Hudfl- 
Ina, Rots Plant and Wiqme Vaughn 
have asked for the favor of Uw 
vrters. The final contested post la 
far district ebrk Filing for Oita

are IJtey Carter. Ddorea
ard and Susan Zack.'

APPOINTIVE POSTS 
The city conunlssionert will 

ebet one of their number to tw 
mayor. Thon Uiey wm omtw a 
city manager, chief of poUca, city
attenwy, dty judger dty tax-a» 
•eaaor and tfirector of public----- va*>vw,wa \F% pU9/ia«
works. The report Hsu 19 atudonti 
who have fibd for Uwse posts. ■

The county eommiaaioners wffl 
appoint a, ktvenUo officer, county 
afent, sngineer and two Juatlcet of 
the peoce. Thirteen have filed for 
tlwM porttiooa.

The diatrict Judge will make four 
■ppoiaUneiite, They are a court 
r a p ^ r ,  county auditor and two 
highway patroiroon.
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Trustee Lists 
Set In Dawson 
School Races
LAMESA -  BaOote wa act for 

acheal tniataa alacUona at four 
Dawaoo Coonly achoola April s. 
Tha naw Sanda Independent School 
Diatriet haa tha mow poata to ba 
fillad.

At Sanda aavan tniatoaa ara to 
ba alactod lor the new aehool board 
and at toast two muat bo named 
from oaefa of the original aehool 
diatrieta of Ackwly and Knott.

H ues of tha truataaa win draw 
one-yaar tarma; two wiO servo 
two-year tarma, and two will gat 
thrae-yaar tarma. Thera ara IS can- 
didataa for aavaa poets: BUI 
Sprawtor, Arnold Lloyd. Hanisoa 
Wood. EHmar ^ w ^  M. L. 8aaH. 
Edgar Harm, W. C. Fryar, Don 
Flaming. Robert Brown, J. D. Mc
Gregor. Mhry Thomaa, O’Biiao 
Bowlia. BUI Hambrick, Totomy 
Horton and H. D. Fowler.

Thera are six canrildataa oa the 
baUot for three posts at Union. A. 
B. Cobom, iaewnbent, is to tte  
race with Vernon Miller, WayM 
Taylor. Ewell Robinson, James 
Aten aad J. L. Weicber. Ineum- 
benU Stut Griffin and BiO Pearce 
wiU not seek re-elactloa. Terms of 
the new tnutaea will be two yean.

At Ktoodike,'five candidataa ara 
vying for three poaU on the schoo) 
board. Incumbents Ctobum Sfanf- 
ner and Francis Koehler are seek
ing re-rtectkin against CharUa 
Schneidw, Carl Garrett and Bar- 
nioa Baaman. J. D. Smith is not 
seeking re-election for the two year 
tarm.

Four candidataa have announced 
for two plaoea oa tha Dawson 
School Board. Incumbaats Alvin 
Riley and Dewey Dreaaaa ara to 
the raoa along with D. V. Good 
and Vernon Parka. Hie tanna ara 
for two yean.

For county tn iatoaa. Incamhaat 
T. R. HoUey is unoppoaad ia P e t 
No. S, and J. D. Smith Is tha oa|y 
c a u d a te  in Pet. No. 4. AO atoc- 
tiooa wUl be held at tha reapactiva 
school buildingB. There wUl be two 
boxes for Bm Sands atoettoa. own 
a t  Ackariy and o m  at Knott. Aiv 
aentaa balM ii« wfll bo to tba coun
ty dark 's office March lS-3t.

Y Delegates 
Due For Area 
Council Meet
The Big Spring YMCA is doe to 

be rrpraaanted by six mamban 
at the a rd  aoaual loaating of tba 
Southweat Area Cooodl this weak.

Tha wiQ atart with a
board moating at m o o  Thuraday 
at Lake Murray Lodge near Ard
more. Okto.. a i^  A n i^  MarahaO. 
Big Spriag, mambar of the area 
b o ^ . win ba oa hand for that.

Others planning oa making the 
trip are Bobo Hardy. geM raf aae- 
rriary ; Joe Pickle, vice presideal; 
ay to  McMahon and R. H. Wooe- 
er. past praaktonts; aad A. K< 
Guthrie, board member.

Keynote speaker wiD be Dr. Mar* 
riinon Caidnggbn. dean of Per* 
klM School of Ihootogy at SMU. 
M n. Harper Sibtov, tatonattonaUy 
known YMCA and church worker 
from Rochester, N. Y„ will be the 
Friday evaoing baaquet waaker.

Others on the program iariuda 
Philip S. HopkiM, oxacative sec
retary for the YMCA ftold aerv- 
icca; J . Edward Sproul. txaeWive 
secretary for Y program and re
search; Robert H Miltor, dhector 
of special gifts for World Sarrica.

This year's proram  to baomad 
to more affective work with tha 
teen-ager. There will be apodal 
workshoM for various YkfCA olfl- 
cert and S. O. Miller, oxecutiva 
secretary for YMCA nattooal aerv- 
icca wUl speak oa operating carts.

Medics Gather 
For Temple Meet
TEMPLE. Tex. (AP) -  Fhyat 

c l a n s  from five Southweatom 
states wars among advance regia- 
tranU Saturday for the eighth an
nual Scott andiW hite conference 
in medidM and surMry at T m - 
pie Sunday throu#i Thaaday.

The portgradurte conference rf- 
fera refaraher surveys of the 
major aroM of currant la to ra^  
in m i^d M  and surgery. Presenta
tion of n  pnpen. Aims and pnnol 
discuBsioM is scheduled during 
the thren days.

The coofarence la a function af 
Scott and WhHo Memorial Hospi
tal as a division of the Uidvcnity 
of Texas postgraduate school cf 
m e d i c  l a  0. Phytkians attaod- 
ing may raceiv# 10 hours of credit 
with the American Academy of 
General Practice.

Singoport Sons 
Funtral Noit«
SINGAPORE (AP)-PoUoe have 

ouUawed tha ao io  gonp and 
cymbato lradlltoM &  aoeempaigr- 
iM Chinaae funaral processiocit. 
^ a l  proceasions from secret so- 

' cictiee used to meet en route to 
tbo cetnetory and try to out-goag 
each other. To prevent the deafen
ing din. the berOaved fainiltos win have to take tbp shortest 
route to the cemaUry. aubooit a 
list af the mourners and play mu
sic only at p-avooMa.
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100-Miie FREE D ELIVERY

Modal F113TCM

RCA Whirlpool Icemoker 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

$ ^ 7 0 9 5
iK changa

Rag.
$549.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$14.94 Month

13-Ft. RCA Whirlpool 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Automatic Dafroat —  Fraazar On Tho Bottom

$ Rog. 
txch . $549.95

$14.04 Month
Bonus Of 25 Lbt. Of Choico Staak 

When You Buy This Onol

RCA WHIRLPOOL, Model 12V
12-Cu.-Ft. FREEZER

Holde 420 Pounds Frown Food. Rog. $349.95

V $10.05Esich. I

NO DOWN PAYMENT

RCA WHIRLPOOL, Model F12
12-Ft. Reftigerator-Freezer

Twin Critpars —  Summor-Wintar Cold ControlC ritp a rs  -
M-Pound Fraaaor. Ragular $299.95

$10.95Exch. I  V  ■ #  4 #  Month

NO DOWN PAYMENT

AT^BOTH OUR STORES —  BUY NOW AND SAVE!

90-DAY FREE SERVICE 
1-YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

Mo4»i t n n n

21-ln. RCA CONSALE T V
$ m 095Rog.

$279.95
Ixchango

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$11.44 Month

21-INCH RCA CONSOLE

»269VExch. *13.43 Month

21-INCH RCA CONSOLE
2ITW 76

*229“Ix ch . 11.44 Month

3-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
•  SOFA •  PLATFORM  ROCKER •  SPOT CHAIR

$
Ragular $169.95

$12.09ix ch .
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Month

5-Pc. RANCH STYLE
SOFA BED SUITE

•  COUCH •  PLATFORM  ROCKER •  3 TABLES  
Rogular $269.95$d ggts $

1 0 #  Exch. l i L l V J  Month
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

12.09
2-Pc. HIDE-A-BED SUITE

Chdeo Of Colors. Rogular $299.95

HOO’5 H7 73
Exch. I  J a i l  4 #  Month
NO DOWN PAYMENT

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
•  DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED

Regular .
.95

2-Pc. Living Room
•  FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS •  NYLON COVERS 

Rogular $329.95I1C09S c r
Exch. I W la w iw  Month

2-Pc. Living Room
Danish Modom Brown Covar —. 1 Only 

Ragular $259.95

SHOP OUR BARGAIN BALCONY 
AT 205 RUNNELS

1 9 9 * U  k - 1 2 . 7 3 Month
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Modal BC40

RCA W HIRLPOOL
Washer-Dryer

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$12.20 Month

RCA Whirlpool Dryer
Medal ED21. Regular $199.95

159”. .  '7.96 -
NO DOWN PAYMENT

> ' ________ _

Tappan Range
•  CLOCK CON TROLLED OVEN #  BURNER WITH 

A BRAIN •  LIFETIM E OUARANTEE 
Modal CA3776. Ragular $309.95

'229’L  11 .93 ...
NO DOWN PAYMENT .

Tappan Range
t CLO CK CONTROLLED OVEN #  BURNER WITH  

A B IU IN  •  O L A U  OVEN DOOR  ̂
Modal D CA 3n$. Ragular $349.H

y y

Shop For Now And Used Borgoina 
AT EAST 2nd AND. NOLAN
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Top Honors Habit
For Lt. Bryan r

............

Lt. Bit m . aoeordlBC to availablo 
iveardt, k  tfao IM  *^tipk Croom 
WiaMT” to bo MkCBtd boro. Hk 
cwnmondor, LL Col. Thomai 8. 
Stmpooa, poinU oot that LL ^ran 
haa oarnoa beoars k  ovory aasifo- 
moat of hk M mooths* anodatioa 
with tho Air Foroo.

A graduato of Montana State CoL 
leflo, Bryan was Dkdncnkhod Mil* 
Itary Oradnate from tM coUege’s 
ROiC program, which reanltod k  
a regular Air Force canmiaskn 
8000 after ho araa called to acttvo 
duty k  Angnat U68.

L t Bryan went through Primary 
Pilot Training at Bartow Air Base. 
Fla., wfaero he flew T-M and T -a 
typo aircraft Ho came to Webb k  
May m a far Baiic POot Training.

Laat October ha won the A^ 
Training Command Coaunaatkr*a 
Trophy for topping Claaa n-C in 
flytog. academics, aad military 
training. Thk awadrd to tha daaa' 
eotataadhg ofBoar gradnate ra> 
flocU tha ofBcor’a acoraa k  both 
prinuoy and baale flykg Iraiaing.

Ho acquirod hk third crown ro> 
eoaOy upon completion of Book 
Inatmcter School at Craig AFB, 
Ala., whero bo wae nomaid ”Dk> 
tkgokhod Gradute** of hk daaa.

His parfannaoea at Craig had 
agaia atogUd him oat ter oaeol- 
koea k  both flsrkg aa

LT. BAYBS R. BRYAN

Complex Factors Couse
s

Domoging Gas Price Wors
By ED O'

AUSTIN (AP) aarrica atollaa 
aaoBae price w an a rt triggarod 
ny cengitai  fackra rig ln g  from 
tradkg atempa k  o i

Saturday.
•Tba on

ihtm aonwhoily gate pooldv and 
Marta catting. ” aaid Joe Maloc, 

of Iho Tasaa

Johilaat motoriak enea fltok
tn h a  wRh i!s|wssrtnn-prkwd gas
bM th m  k  a ikflMte "eak h " If
the war k  tfkartva.

TbM* raeaat ootd. wM 
BUR alkBBlak awotfav aio0e oCi
priea ware aa asrrtoa atoUOMi MO
aalea itmndag Waeo'a ragwiar gas 
prkaa h ^  odflMd to D J  aHto
a  gaBea. LaM ywar tha tran  to-
c l a d a d  8aa Aatoak, DaBw,
Biowawood, T iftor aad olfate c«-
tea.

WhM baMe facto bo -a-a- aMBSQ

Oao hay caoaa k  k aperta which 
ana aBotted to an baHriikal ooa»- 
pony oadar tho mandatory eoa- 
M  plan acccrdkg ta Ik  rafiaary 
c a p a ^ . Roflnerka now art ran> 
stag SS per oaat eanacity through' 
ent tha couairy. Railroad 0000- 
mkainn cindrmon Erneot Ihomp-

vkoo foot that Iho oenpoaioo want 
to prodneo ao nuay high pclead 
prodoota B tn  a band  of cnuk 
ofl ao tha market caa ataad. Of 
(heae. fy o tk e  k  the higheit 
priced. To keep • »  a i t  eoet ae 
bw es ponM e at the hngt. —- 
paaahw reflaerke. eahane aniet ef 

be high

Study Commission
Seeks Water Need

and ia-Eatimatee of 
duatrial water 1 
ef the next BO yean wO be acoght 
from keal ifltereato aad offidak 
by the U. 8. Study Consmiaeioo- 
Teiae at a meatiag to be held 
March U. IMO. beahmlng at S 
pju .. k  the auditectum of How
ard Oooaty Junior QoUege.

Tho maattag k  one of a aeriea 
bdag bdd k  oonnactka with the 
ooaunkskn’a aaalpunent from 
rnngreaa k  fbrmnlate a campre- 
baaalne. ktagratod plan for da- 
oekpment of tfao kod and water 
naaourcaa k  eight Texas rhrar ha- 
Mm m l tha ktcnrenkg araaa. 
The riven arc the Necbea, Trin
ity. San Jaek k  Braaoe. Cokra- 
do. Quadakpe, 8aa Aatoak), and 
Ilhieoea. Iha study araa nnbraeeo 
about «  po- cent af the state's

AIX DATA WELCOME
Public officials and private to- 

teraots to the upper part of the 
Colorado Rivor bask have beca 
fanrhod to submit dak, aatkiMea, 
and any other kform atka they 
■my have related to future water 
raqukenMate. parUcukrly by the 
yuan  tSTB aiid SOie, to aaeiat tb t 

nksloa k  recommeodkg a 
for ccnaarvatioB aad odaxa- 
of avaOaUa water ra-

Invltatkaa to Mtoad tha maattng 
nva bam extoadad to coanty 

BMyon, Bujor water natag 
river mtthohUm. uMU- 

tin  aad atadlar orgaaisMloaa by 
Ska Oldaon. ownbar of the com- 
■daaioa from the Cokrado River

a havkg toforma- 
nny ha halpM to tha 
am kvkad to snbmk 

ar dbwettv to 
naen tiv rd irac '

■Mon t  A n a . R k

A large number of foderel, state, 
river authority, and local ageo- 
cka are cooperating with the com- 
miaaion k  iU study, kchiding 
the Texas State Board of Water 
Engkaera.

Tha Gonunkaioo's report wtM be 
nriated aa a publk document after 
k k  nibmitted to Congreas. 

Similar meetings are beiM hah) 
the commisaioo and the w eau  
Redamation at atrategic points 

k  aach of tha rivar baaka kdud- 
ad Is Iha atody ana.

Wayland College 
Slates Tests For 
Scholarships

a March 18 M Inninaa ffigh 
SchooL Tbeaa testa wiX be of tha 
intelUgeoco type for which aea- 
k n  can make no Mk ckI prepa
ration.

J
n^AINVlEW — Mfdbxid aad La- 

roeoa HIM! Schook hart 
(jeatgantod aa two of tha aevoa

Ten I860 graduating aanion who 
rank higtieM oa thoao kata, had 
who meet the entraaoe .raquira-
menta to Waykad, will be given 

•dwIamiipB. These w il be

who are uaalbto to toka flw ached- 
ukd examlnatioaa may report to 
Waykad CoBaga.̂  PUkvtow.^M  
10 a.m. on March M, or M •  aJB. 
oa April 8, High School Saoiar 
Day, when huadrads of area high 
■cfaool sbidenk ara agpackd oa 
tha Waykad cankw .

MOO
teatkg oooten k  Waykad Bap- 
tk t uiUaga's aaw th for 10 oik-
akndtog UA acho 
Paahaaidk n a k a

tk g  out t ^  eetimatea of the Bu- 
rean of Business Reeearch has

achool seaion k  the 
area.

Competitive oxaminationa wlB 
be adminialered by Maurice J. 
Sharp, Wayland d m  of atudente, 
M 4 p.m. on March 11 M kOd- 
land Hi|k School and at 10 a m

awarded $100 k  tha fall aamoeter 
and $100 k  the aprkg aemaMer U 
tha atudant m aktaka tha acbolaa- 
tfc average required of a l holden 
of achokrahipa a t Wagdaad.

The test may be takoâ * only 
oaoc, aithough testa will be gken 
M aeven locatioas during the 

enths of March aad Apru. Stu- 
deeda k  k a  itufleniLi lamna art

First Rgoctor
THE HACHB5 (AP) -  BoBaad’s 

flrM OBctoar reactor, bought from 
Britak for 1140,000, win go into 
operatioB M Pettea on tho North 
Sea ooaM. Iha reactor was pur
chased with nooney put 19  by tba 
gDVorawwnt and prhrate tovu.

PUBUC RECORDS
ra m  nr u s n
HwIwUi PaUerMO. mtU tm  diver 

Plordi IM  tiim>w Oe. VWMM a. s. 
Umtm a .

Luvwle aiwM  VMM WUW M m tm  W 
oL iWt W parifltai pteperlr. 

tm  a . areOeO veraua TrevellMe le-

OrliiiM. aoU M I 
e P tM t

ettrenee Oe.. mA, t i r
o a o x a s  o r  u s m

L. X. Bdvrerde at al 
MoSwIaDay, arOw aeeeti

coon* 
vanoa MUaa T. 
m o attoraaj eO

L.
■wiaiaav. OellllUg

at al
^TT.RBBotatiBC AttanMy BiR _

la'fUUar varaea J. T. PiarM. ttMl
ledemeet. 
WAXmANTT Dl

Oato aellny at os la •I NX. Main oet af XIaek M,

^vaiuiussi
TSJt t

1M U.
erPraataa, Lat 
im iaa.

Xaarp .Vaak

hlUaraal Tamaa taa. ceuaeTr Lfpa MMa W UjjUook a. falWiea___

"ir« A ‘r-vss& i.al t* eaatairaal oeaitar
telmatlUdneaIt

Wvaahlp |
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A. M. mek. X t L 
tmdliwaatafa Hive•«lieak.
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nra Damages 
Church Sanctuary

a young golfor winning the big 
th m  of golfing — the Natkmiu 
Open, the Profeafiooal Golfer As-
aocktioo tournament, end the Mas-, 
ten —all k  00a aaasoa.

LL Bryan was born M Boseman. 
MooL Aa a meduoical eogineerkg 
major M Montana State, he was a 
mamber of PU K a ^  Phi, Tau 
Beta Pi. and Kappa Kappa PM 
fraternities. Besidea leading hii 

k  tha ROTC program, he 
was also praMdant of tha coQago's 
flykg dub.

Hoar daea this general overanp- 
pfy raxet M the eocner statiflo?

Make said Ste troubto becks 
to brew when gaaoUne reserves 
ge over MO milUoa bnrrela. A 
prlco war often starts when a 
eempany operated atation "gets 
the wocti to cut pricee a cetd 
or two a gallon. ** Or ha said it 
naay be •  dealer who k  IcMng 
volume to an kdependeot erho k  
ikderariltog him 84 cento a  gal-

**Dkoormt boaaaa,’* the proxim- 
My ef smnB refineries or military 
baaas. tradkg atempa and over- 
bnikiiiw can ignite a pries war.

Make aaid tradkg starapa rep
resent aboM X cent a galka. If 
one atatko daddsa to offer stamps 
another may cot his price as a 
coonteraction aad tba chain rcnc- 
tk a  k  andar way.

to the caaa of aey rx l Wort 
Ihxaa anas, axch aa Browawood, 
aa uataraadad oetkt may act np 
oparations xaar a small refinery 
outlet. Make cootkiied. Traaapor- 
Utioa coats are very kw and the 
independent can m ^  money on 
lower priced gaaolkc. Make said 
•oma of those areae “never reach 
a fair price kval, they a n  efaroo- 
kaOy dowe."

Military baae atetiona d o n 't 
chargo the three cent federal tax 
and ataflona asarby often drop 
prioaa to compete He said in 
soma d tk s sudi aa San Antonio 
dlacouM honaeB. wkeh principally 
handk other bnakesa, also sen 
ice automobOea and charge lower 
rates for gasolka as a "loaa lead
er.** ITtiB pots the squeeze on 
neerhy stations which may react 
with lower prices.

raqneatod thM contrfbutiont be 
written, preferably k  duplicate, 
Gideon added.

He evpl^lMd thM the commis
sion, which hopes to complete its 
stMk k  1$61, k  now engaged k  
tba fact-gathering phase'of its as
signment.

IMPORTANT ELEMENT 
“ Ilie commiasion considers this 

effort to collect all sound projec
tions of future needs of water for 
municipal and industrial purposes 
as a moat important rteinent k  its 
dak gathering.** the commiaaioo- 
er declared. "It earneatly kvitoB 
the cooperation and assistance of 
all local Interests and agencies In 
thk offori to the end that it may 
arrive M the most dependabk esti- 
matee posaibk for the years 1175 
and 8D10.**

A mimeographed brochure set-

beea distributed, and the views 
of keel interests on the accuracy 
aad dependability of these figures 
are especially iM red. Gkkon de
clared.

a u r  ADJUST FIGURES
The eommissioo. k  formulaUng 

tta plaa, may find it necessary to 
a d j^  die municipal and indus- 
trlM reqoireineat figures which it 
finally acoepte to bring them k  
line with practical limitatioas oa 
quantity, quality and coeto, ho ex-

ATBBNB.
undeUrraked origk <Md 
mMod $$$.000j k w  to ^  
■•QQtiiary of the FhM B a p t j i l  
O rn T b a ra  Saturxhy.

The damaged ■touctore 
the new edmlnistratloo and e w  
cMiooal building Md 
Riebardaon MemoriM A u d ito ^
batô ^̂ jSMtroctod to a «

The auditorium b  a «n « * o ^  
to too mother of 
RicherdBoa. who gave $100,000 to- 
warda Ra constnictko.

J -

whlk divlajrkg **outetanding lead
ership quaUties easential to the 
successful katnictor pilot.** 

Speaking of the y o ^  pilot's ac- 
compUahmento. oot official pokt- 
ed out that it w m  coinparabk to

Woml«rlul ColltcHon For Spring ond SMmmor, Thrifty Pritod

Ladies B L O U S E S
MON. 7Hi THROUGH 

SAT. 12rii.

S t o l e  S e y i t  S w  N ow  In to  S u t t o f

Washable Oxfords
Chooaa from tha nawast and amortast stylas for 
coaixil waor. Woshobla block convoa uppar* 
with comfortobla, long waoring tola. SpKiol 
Ddlor Day Vohia.

CeMaatioa, Ladlaa* Lavaly

Shirtwaist Style
DRESSES

Tnik a value onr ao>
mon Connor ofloed to 
stito. Roll-up skeva 
sTyto In Solid solor 
brooddodv Woven 
Ginghont and Cotton 
Otocfcs. Styiss similor 
to tHustrotlon. Supsib- 
h mods to oompow

drssMS. Save n e w
durtog Dolor Days,

Ipaalal DaBar Day

a l BaNat

Yank

V akH  hom  f to  to  TOt pm fokL  
Beautiful Drip-Dry Cottons. Floln and
rrwiiay rrwifpo jOYMna* apon roDcifli 
sr«d EwhoMsd Cottons. IdssI lor svor 
so many ums. VoIus prtosd ton. 
Murry lor your toora, tosM v d  ge 
k s l.

Sport Shirts

lioow  from Cotton O todia 
Solid solor stub citoNis or 

Frinted snferd doth with 
button down sollot. Trw- 

V toe nsnsst In boys 
toort toirts. Sizes 10 to 
11. Supstoly mods, one 
pocket toort eteevee.

L o d io f' L oco Trilw niR d

40 denier Nytert, Lovithly bee 
trimmed. Regubr 79c vokM. In 
cobf* of White, Pink, Blue, Red, 
Block ond Orange Ice, Eloetic 
woritfoond, perfect fitting. Slaee 
5-6-7.

lUg. 1.96, Mm 'b So$$ii Diwbr, Work or Spoif

a O T H H A T S
n n d i
Fionr

Cloeely eritched brim with bound edge. 
Pinch front ttyb for mtori oppeoronoe. 
Water repelled, comfortable to wear. 
Save now on thie Dollor Day meciol.

SEAMLESS
N Y L O N S

PAR

Mm 's FIhr Qvollty

Shifon. dialL
Automofig Wogli-N-W«or

and toe or Nude 
ortd medium shod 
spring ond  sum 
Sizes 8)h to 1L R 
tifully sheer, T lor 
we a r i n g .  Seva

J$N nbo SIm  s o  In o li b y  81 liig li

N Y L O N  M A R Q U IS E T T E

DRESS

SLACKS
PAIR

55% Doeren Polyseter, 45% Rayon . . . 
Automstic Woeh-N-Weor fabric thot wIN 
wsor and wear. Pleotod and Ivy models. 
Chooee from the moei pooubr colon. Sisee 
28 to 42. FREE ALTERATIONS. Stock «a 
rtow for sumnter ond reolly sove.

Panels
Infoiiti'Loroly

H AND M ADE DRESSES

Um toem k  any room k  too 
home. Jumbo size Nylon Mar- 
quteette porteis with 5 Inch bot
tom hem. 50 toches wide 81 
Inchee lortg.i While onlv. Will 
hold ihoir shopo, «  eoey to core 
for. Buy Now. Sove now durkg 
Dolkt days.

SUPS AND 
DIAPIR SHIRTS

Dainty hortd em-
detigrw on dreseee, 
slips a n d  shirts. 
Firw quality 80 a 
80 batitto. Regu
br 98c value. In 
white ond postels. 
Specbl Dolbr Day 
feoture.
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Wedding Bells
Kaacy Sinatra. It-year-«ld daughter ol Frank Sinatra. ii engaged 
to atnger Toauay Saada, U. her motber anaonneed la Hollywood. 
CaUf. They are pietared at a Hollywood night chib laat month. 
No date hao been te( for the wedding.

a

Brave Bracero 
Made A Citizen

AUSTIN tAP»-A Mexican bra- 
who Mved a child froro 

■ death in a well lias been made 
[an honorary Texas citiion by Gov.
I Price Daniel

Braceros a rt not citiiens oi the 
United States They are Mexican 
farm workara In the United States 

lundm oooiracts.
Daniel made the unusual award 

|to  J. Manuel Corral, a 42-year-old 
itiian of Mexico, who saved the 

life of the grandson of a Dell City 
[farmer last December The child 
[had fallen into an abandoned ir- 
[rigalion well.

The governor aaid he hoped that 
[Corral, who has a wife and four 
[chtldrea la Juarex. Mexico, will 
[become a naturalized citizen 

Daniel sent the commission to 
[the First State Bank of Dell City, 
a fanning community in northern 

I Hudspeth county
Nesille Pearose. Fort Worth, 

[former chairman of the Texas 
jQod Neighbor Commission, ad- 

[ vised the governor that Thomas 
has cited Corral to the Carnegie 

[Hero Fund Commi.ssion for extra- 
I ordinary heroism

December 23 IW , 3 year old 
[Randy Gene McKinley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd McKinley. Conroe, 
feO TO feet into .the abandoned 

1 well after aome other children 
moved a barrel which had ro\ ered 
the opening The boy’s father and 

I grandfather, F W O Bannkw. 
were in El Paso at the time, but 

I Mrs McKinley and her .sistar 
called rescuers to the scene 

Corral volunteered to be lowered 
i head first into the l«-inch well cas
ing in an effort to sa'w thn child.

I who had managed to keep his

head above water. The descent 
took IS mlnutet before Corral was 
able to grasp Randy and be 
hauled to the surface

Thomas said Corral k*d told him 
that his great amibilion was to 
become an American citizen and 
bring bis family to Texas.

Small Fine Given 
On Check Count
•e
One of the smallest fines to be 

assessed in Howard County court 
on a plea of guilty in a long lima 
was recorded Friday.

Chariaa E. Paugh, charged with 
writing a worthleaa check for $9. 
pleacM guihy before Ed Carpen
ter. county judge.

He wa.s fined II Attached to 
the fine, of course, is 129.85 coett 
and he has to repay the amount 
of the check

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said the small fine was assessed 
agauwt the young defendant be
cause of Ms age and hia previous 
ly unmarred record He was re
leased from jail Friday afternoon.

On Dean's List
The Dean's List of Renssdaar 

Polytechnic Institute. Troy, N. Y.. 
recognising excoptionaUy good 
work during the recently eonchidod 
fall semester, includes Robert L. 
Eisenhart, senior in electrical en
gineering. son of Col. and Mrs. 
Donald W Eisenhart. Webb Air 
Force Base. Big Spring.
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Business Bureaus Pushing 
Education In
■ (a frampago 1)

kotting mort tangibia teaching et 
the American heritage,” Eoigar 
■aid.

”Our portion la that thara la a 
aarloiu area of study that naada 
attention. We urge achoola to n  
into the serkma teaching of too 
American heritage on tnejf own 
prograiM.'*

Affliough both Ahttene and Cor
pus Chrirti rejected private funds 
they are continuing their Ameri- 
caniam programs unchanged.

TBEU iM^an as an activity of 
the Texas Better Business Bureau 
in 1949.

MONEY GRANTED
D. A. Hulcy, chairman of Lone 

Star Gas Co. and then business 
bureau president, believed busi
ness could best combat the spread 
of communism by making ixwney 
available to teachers of'American- 
ism.

The bureau continied the pro
gram until 19M. when the mem
bership, bond of directors and 
programs of the Texas Better 
t in e a s  Bureau were transferred 
to the TBEU.

Hulcy was president until last 
year when he resigned because of 
ill health. Since then J. B. Thomas, 
preaidont of Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.. Fort Worth, has been 
seting president.

Otbw officers are: Vice presi
dent and treasurer, Eugene Mc- 
Elvaney, senior vice president. 
First National Bank. Dallas; vice 
president, R. R. Gilbert, vice 
rhairman. Republic National Bank 
Dallas; vice president. E. W. 
Jackson, im id ^ . The Stack Co.. 
Austin; vice president, John H. 
Wimberly. president. Houston 
Natural Gas Cofp-. Houston, and 
general counsel. Paul Carrington. 
Dallas attorney.

WORKSHOP HELD
Hie National Better Business 

Bureau sponsored a serlee of eco
nomic eduesfioo workshops on «d- 
logo campuses in the summer of 
1981. One was hold in cooperation 
with tlM University of Texas 
School of Education and tha Texas 
Bureau gave expense scholarships 
of $250 each to 7S public school 
administrators and teachers who 
attended.

Two of the supcrintetxlents. H. 
C. Ballcw of Lampasas and J. C. 
Petty of Burnet, organized s fol
lowup workshop for teachers of 
their own districts and asked the 
Texas Better Business Bureau for 
financial help.

The first workshop was held at 
Burnet in 1953 They have con
tinued since then wM| TBEU 
backing. Originally called the Hill 
Country Project they are now 
caUed the Central Texas Project 
sad mchide schools in Blanco. 
Burnet. Llano. Williamson, Cor
yell, Lmpaaas, Hamilton and Ma
son coontias.

“Our attempt at getting a 
satisfactory (Amorleanism) pro
gram was limited to putting add!- 
flonal emphasis in social studios 
and the junior and senior levels 
and adding a course in contem
porary problons and issues for 
ssnlors," Ballsw wrote in a book
let describing the Lampasas proj- 
act.

BASIC IDEAS
”Rosea«xdi and study revealed 

the inadequacy of this approach. 
We were a g r ^  that if we were 
to In fan t real devotion to our 
American way of life wo must be 
able to p re s ^  basic ideas that 
have c a u ^  us to bocomo a great 
nation in the world and ttw neces
sity for preserving thorn."

From these studies over a pe
riod of severM years evdved 
what Ballew. calls "alght of the 
big prindplet thrt we consider as 
uodergirding the American way 
of Ufe. or the very root of It.” 
They are:

1. We believe and trust in God, 
as we under Bim.

2. Importance of the individual.
3. Freedom of the iadividual.
4. Dignity of work.
5. Private ownership of prop

erty.
8. The profit motive.
7. Free competition.
I. Government as protector, not 

s provider.
These principles have found 

their way into other Americanian 
courses, partly through exchange 
of ideas ammg teachers and in 

through literature circulated 
TBEU. They are included in 

the Abilene program.
TEACHER BASIS

“These prindptes were formu
lated by teachers. TBEIU can take 
no credit for them. But they are 
principles we believe in," said 
Lawrence.

Asked if there is a connsetion 
between TBEU and TEA. Law
rence said they are two seperate 
orfanizatioos. Both have contrib- 
uM  to the same projects. Law- ' 
reace said, and TEA has made | 
grants to some projects on the I 
recommendation of TBEU.

In addition to George W. Arm
strong Jr., officers and directors 
of TEA are president, Maj Gen. 
George Van Horn Mosely of At
lanta. Ga.; and secretary-treaa- 
uer, Y. Q. McCammoo, vice pres
ident of the Maxwd! Oil Com
pany, Fbrt Worth.

Armstrong says all thrse have 
agreed on all matters that have 
gone to a vote.

Mosely, now IS. retired in 1938 
as commander of the 3rd Army.

Armstrong said Mosdy became 
connected with TEA partly be
cause “he was a friend of my 
father ” He described Mosely as 
a dedicated American citizen.

NEW DEAL CRITIC
The y o u n g e r  Armstrong is 

chairman of the Texas Steel Com

part 
by 1

pony and a iontm  proMdsat of 
bo£ the Fort Wertti Chamber of 
Commerce and the Texas Manu
facturers Assn.

Hia father had base a farmer, 
lawyer, county judge, business
man. banhsr, industrialist and 
had large oil holdings. Like Mose- 
ly he was an o u ts^ en  critic of 
Uw New Dm I.

The father made headlines in 
1949 when be offered nearly bank
rupt Jaffersoo Military Collega of 
Washington, Miss., la ^  and min
eral rights valued at $50,000,000 
on condition the 47-student college 
would “ban Negroes, Asiatics and 
non-Christians from the student 
hqdy and faculty^ and teach the 
true priodples of Jeffersonian 
Democracy, Christianity and tba 
sup^ority of the Angk^Saxon aad 
Latin American races.” the school 
refused the offer

Opponents of the TEA grant at 
Corpus Cbristi p r e s e n t e d  the 
school board a reprint of an arti
cle on the Armstrongs from 
“Business Week” in A j^ . 1953 
Th« article mentioned the Jeffer
son College inddeot but its sub
ject was the youn|er Armstrong 
and it o b se r^  that the son 
seemed much milder in his politi
cal expressions than his father 

TOLLETT ON BOARD
In addition to tha dficers and

Lawrence the board of direoten 
of TBEU has M members. IlMiy 
'cdnib from all parts of Texas, and 
Include:

1. F. Betts, Beaumont, presi
dent. American National Bank; 
E. M. (Ted) Dealey, Dallas, pras- 
idsat, A. H. Belo ,Corp.

^ymond L. Dillard. Mexla, 
president, Dillard Associates; J. 
Harold Dunn, Amarillo, president, 
the Shamrock Oil k Gas Corp.; 
E. B. Germany, presidant. Lone 
Star Stert Co.; Ed Gossett, Dal
las, general attorney. Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co.

Howard Hambleton, Waco, pres
ident, First National Bank; W. B. 
Hamilton, Wichita Falls, presi
dent. Hamilton Investment Co.; 
Walter G Lacy Jr., Waco, presi
dent, Citizens National Bank.

Charles E. Maedgen Jr.. Lub
bock. president Lubbock National 
Bank; Roy S. Nelson. Beaumont, 
president. Gulf States Utilitlet Co.

Virgil P. Patterson. AmariOo, 
president. ' First National Bank; 
Thomas B. Rsmey, Tylo'. attor
ney; Raymond F. T^Uett, Big 
Spring, president, Cosden Petro
leum Corp.

Sam D. Young. El Paso, presi
dent El Paso National Bank; and 
Joe Zeppa, TyMr, president. Delta 
Gulf E^illinf Oe.

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Waofhamiotic Syifamt

CUSTOM DESIGNED
 ̂ O vality l< |vipm anf

D ap u d n b la  Sarwta* t  ‘

FREE ESTIMATES '
~ PJO. Box 1181 Toll Coll
«> MMIand, Taxa. m> 2 ^

Urn

f

Muffled Life of Half. 
Sound Ended Forever .
Thanks to a patented “invis- hind the sar, la dw hair sr 
ible" ear. thousands of partial- in the clothing; a tiay.
ly deaf persons can now hear invisihia tuba to tha aar.
what Uwy want to bear — Yst now, peopls (ormarty ed -
clearly and distinctly without sd “d eaT ^n ^  no kagar ptw>
tha annoynaoce of half-heard tend. Hearing daariy la
conversations and the laoeiy. church, movies, husinnsi
left«out feMing that goes with social events bcoomea aa aaoy
a life of semi-sound. as seeing and tha mufflad Bn
This nxidem sdentilic miracle of “half-eoand'is ended, 
is called "Target Hearing.” It To obtain an authoritative 
lets wearers bear where they booklet descrlblag *Tarast
look — hear “wanted” sounds Hearing," which you will zo-
with astounding clarity, sub- ceive FREE in a wno- 
(hies the half-heard bodge- per, maU coupoa below, 
podgo of voice and street
sounds that formerly tortured Bureaa of PabMe laferaaHoa 
the partially daaf. Thia ex- Otarioa Research 
dusive Otarioo featura is the Labsraisriee
only sdvaacemeat of its Uod im t PssI Rd.. O ssld^. N.T. 
ia the hearing field fully pro
tected by a U.S. Patent.' Name ....................................
Another outstanding faatura of
‘Target Hearing’’ is that no Addrsas ........................... .
ana need know it ia thare.
There’s, nothing,to wear be- City ................  S ta te ...........

^ i

S m o r g a i s b o r d
Served Every Sunday

Standing Bakad Ham
(sliced to your dealre)

S o u th e r n  F r ie d  C h ic k e i i

11:30 A.M. 'TIL 2:30 F.M.
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Prime Rib of Choice Beef
(sliced to  your dosire)

Swedish Meotbolls
Shrimp Remoulade

Adults: $2.00 Children: $1.00
Don't Forget b v r Deity Merchant's Luncheon Feetwring 

Speody Somi-Cefotoria Service For Your Convonlenco. 11:30 A JA  'T il 1:30 P iA

Desert Sands Restaurant
W«it Hwy. 80 AM 4-4730

DEAR ABBY

SAVE YOUR TEARS
•y  A bigail Von lu ran

DEAR ABBY: Uncle Sam U the 
ms.«ler rrealor of old makk. He 
slaps such a hea\y income tax 
on harhslofs that they are unable 
to save etxiugh money to get mar- 

I ried The evil infloence of this 
tax situation ia Public Enemy 
Number Ono to romance. Can't 
something be done to help the 
poor bachelor’’

01 J) MAID 
DF.4R OLD MAID: Don’t waste 

aav tears on the poor bachelor. 
All he has to do Is marry aad his 
te l load will at once hemme 
lighter. Bachelors who i*ass ap 
dependenU becanse Ihey like their 
Independence are the last ones to 
cry "I’ocle!” iSam. that Is.)• • W

DF-AR ABBY; 1 used to be 
sentimental and felt terrible when 
my husband gave me ca.sh in
stead of a gift for my anniv-ersary. 
birthday and 'Christmas Most of 
his gifts were hopelessly Inappro
priate and outrageously expensive, 
but I wouldn’t hurt his feelings 
by taking them back. 1 know he 
picked out many gifts at 7; 00 p m. 
Christmas Eve just to have some
thing to put under the tree for me. 
Thank heavens those days are 
gone forever!

After he brought home a pair 
of lounging pajamas for $70 <and 
1 never lounge!), 1 had a frank 
talk with him Now he gives me 
a big kiss and an envelope with 
a card and the cash. It makes m  
much more sriise and he doe.sn’1 
have to endure the agony of shop-

MUCH HAPPIER 
DEAR MUCH: I’ll paaa ea your 

helpfal experteuce to wlvee who 
think their husbands Oou't love 
them because they give cash la- 
stead of gifts. I say. “Give mea- 
ey! The Biae Is right aad w M 
the coler. Aad H caa easUy be 
exchaaged aaywhere far what the
Udy waats."• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I are a nice, clean couple We 
dress well and can afford to go 
out once a week. Wj’ve tried 
perately to make friends with 
couples our own age, but no mat
ter how hard we try, nobody ever 
Invites us back. What a wrong 
with ua, Abby? Why can’t we 
make friends?

NO FRIENDS 
DEAR NO FRIENDS) Parhapa 

yea are tqrfag to ceMvaie the 
frteadshlp rt people with whom 
yoa have aothlag la eomnaa. Or 
poosHly you hava Uttla la oftor

I

others hecaaoo your Interests don’t 
go heyuud yudraelvee. Get huoy 
in some worthwhile rolaatecr 
work aad yau’R Had people who
wtn meet yoa half-way.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “BABY": 
Give Urn EVERYTHING BUT
LOVE. Bahv.• • •

“What’s your problem’” Write 
to Abby, Big Spring Herald. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed self-address^ envriope.

N EW
''Glam orous Way to 

Correct Hearini Loss

m Air Cniwtll Inntno—1< todi

\

4 ^

H e a r-R in g ^
wMAICO

A now fsshionsbio wy lo woor oor- 
lings now sdaplod fo lb* woman with 
s hoonng loss. Hdps concoal iny 
hoaring corrtclioni. Fsshionsbio 
Hw-Rings sfyird for sH orcssioot 
at popuist prKn.

r  Holland Hearing Cealer 
I IM4 q. Labhock. Texas 
I Plo«»* ••ntl Wlitopor-Lllo Mvor 
I Rtni Booklet
! r*—~*
j Addfooe 1  — j
I .City--------- — -------------- — I
^  Zone____ — etato . j

O P E N  T H E  O N E - P I E C E  T A I L G A T E  — S E E  T H E

W I D
D I F F E R E N C E  I N  A  C H E V Y  W A G C N I

Chevy wagons are svideat where wagons 
abonld be—with the srideat seating, the 
widest cargo space and the widest choice 
of power teams in the low-price field. 
Check any of the five new modeb at 
your dealer’s. You won’t find theoe 
versatile advantages in any otlier wagon 
near Chevy’s nice and price!

H Widest BMting. firont and rear—up k> 
n jySL 3.1 inckes wtdrr in frm t, up to 4.2 
inrAes ui lAe rear. ■ Widest cargo area— 
the load platfarm*i a whopping 5H  feet 
wide, designed for a wider variety of cargo, 
m Widest area between wheel liouaings— 
allows more room for bssUcy loads. ■ WideaC 
chooce of angineo and tranamiaaioaB—24 
oosnbinatiasst m off. ■ Fall Coil npringa

that ride right loaded or Kgbt—no other 
teagtm near Chevy's price and sim gentles 
the bumps with ceil springs at all four wheels. 
U More road aad ramp dearaoce—you 
eon take full loads over humfts and grades 
toithout scraping bumpers. U T tvij fesLCtieol 
9-pasoenger model—with roomy rear-fac
ing third seat, deetrie reil-doum rear mndam 
and convenient amiiesy light.

See Corvair for 
the wide, aride difference in compact a  
Beery Corvair gives you a fold-down roar 
for extra storage spttce—at not a penny 
And this is only erne of stony 
yemU find is aa other oosnpaei ear i

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer jor fast delivery^ favorable deals!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

■ I ^ A
I , •

i
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rilling Rig 
^own: Potentials
DriBi«( aothritjr la tU i area waa 

A nn te te f  Fetmiary, however 
total potagHaU of new wells waa 
ovar MO banwia par day rinre

IB Me amnadHate eigM eoaatjr 
area, tbaiw were S7 field wdb 
completed for a ***H af

baneli af oil per day. I i 
Jaaoary. there were . M weUs 

, brought in for corohiiied potential 
of IMt.lO barrels of ofl.

No wildcat projects were finaled 
in either m a ^ .

Twenty-two new field locations 
were spotted In February, com
pared with SI la January. Nine 
new wildcat locatioM were slaked, 
and the same amount were spot- 

. ted last month.
Abandonments totaled six in 

February, nine in January.
Borden County, leader among 

the counties since last October, 
is sUH on top. Only four wells 
were finaled during the month, 
but two of them were dual pro- 
fkicers. The county had a total new 
potential of 1,751.07 barrels per 
day.

The county • to • county survey 
looks this way:
BORDEN

Hmtc were no abandonments 
during the month and new wells 
were completed ia the FlBraana 
and Romac fields Total potential 
of 1,75107 barrels of ofl resulted.

One wfldcat was staked and new 
projects ware reported in the Ar
thur. Romac, Fturamia fields. 
DAWSON

Two aew field projects, one each 
la the Je im i and Wdeh fields, 
waa the only repoii during the 
February.
GAKZA

Ian complstions counted up a 
conahiBed potential of 7X1.07 bar- 
rris af o l per day. There were 
three abandbnments.

Five field projects ware st^ed. 
four ia the Dorward and the other 
in the m > . No wildcdl acUvity 
was reported.
GLASSCOCK

One wildcat and one field proj
ect were staked during the naontfa. 
■OWARO

Total potential for the month 
was 47t.0S barrels of oil from sev
en eompletiooa. There were two 
abandoeiroents.

Lecationa were stakbd in the 
Howard Glaaacock pooL 

'  MARTIN
One new locatioo and one com- 

pletton was reported ia the Breed
love fMd. The final potent taled 
for Ml barreb of ofl par day. 
Thare were no failures. 
MITCHBLL

Three new weOa had corriUned 
potantfal af MO.M baerda of ail. 
Thare waa one faHure.

Seven new wildcats were ataked 
and five aew field silea were 
pichod eoL Thaae were la the 
woathrook. latan and Sharon 
Ridge fields.
STERUNC

Total potential for the month 
waa W W rels of oil from two 
new weUa. T h ^  are in the Paro
chial Bads and Clark pooia.

One aaw site eras naaned dur
ing the month, ia the Jameson 
field. No abandonments were re
ported. • • •

The fanmediale eight conaty 
area is averaging about 115 bar
rels of new oil per day through 
the first two monttis of the year.

Statistics on file in the Herald 
office indicate there has been 66 
weOs completed in Jaaoary and 
February, all of them ia aatab-

Urited pools. Oombinad potential 
for these projecta totaled 7,0M.SI 
barrels of oil per day.

OU activity ia fiirtbar reflected 
in the number of new projects 
staked during the Brat two months. 
Fifty-three projects in established 
pods were re ^ e d . Seven driB- 
aitas in f i ^  erete failures.

Wildcatters had very little luck 
during the peripd. No discoveries 
were reported and eight explor-

ars ware abandoned. Operators 
picM  0Mj Î B0 iS Daw pros
pectors. ,
- Bordm County is out in front 
among the counties, repdrting po- 
tm tiau of S.M4.71 b a n ^  of new 
d l p a  day.

Activity in Hie area is scattmed 
through M different d l pools, plus 
the wildcat sites. Ten of these 
fields are in Gana County and 
eight others, in Bdraen.

Coeaty

AREA STATISTICS
(Totals for Jaaaary, February)

PoM PAA Loc (leas Cempletfoas Petentiol Sob-Tofel
BORDEN ............. 1 5 tJN.71 2.884.71

WUdeata ........ 0
Fluvanna ....... 5 1,048.70
Arthur ...... 3 381.75
Romac .......... 1 2 1,368.25
Dunigaa ........ 1 0
Seven-J ........ 0
Lucy ............. 0 1
Jo MiU .......... 0 *
Good ■••••ooo* 1 0

DAWSON ............. 1 8 855.a is i.a
Wildcats ........ 1 0
Welch ........... 3 157.00
Felken .......... 1 123.53
Jo MIO .......... 0

GARZA .............. 8 IS 533.55 033.18
WUdeaU ........ 2 0
Gana ........... 1 .  40.00 

2 187.70Post ••••oooooo 7
Arlene .......... 1 85.52
Cain .7........... 1 130.00
Happy .......... 1 353.00
Dorward........ 0
PHD ............. 1 0
Justiceburg .. 
Etost H untt^ .- 1

3
0

138.74

Threeway . . . . 1 0
(MABSGOGK ....... 1 ’ 3 31445 31441

WOdeats ........ 1 a
Hwd.-Glaas. .. 3 84.31
^ a b e rry  __
Clyde Reynolds

1
0

290 04

BOWARD ........... 4 25 1.158 JO 1.188.58
Wildcats ........ 3 0
Hwd.-Glass. .. 15 582 67
Snyder .......... 3 217.75
latan ............. 3 282.47
Luther East .. a f
Big Spring ... 0
Sand Springs . 1 0

MARTIN ............. a 3 gU.70 5M.78
WildcaU ........ 0
Breedlove . . . . 3 8»70

MITCHELL ........ 1 IS 551.54 831.84
WildceU ........ 1 0
Tumer-Gregory 3 338 27
Weetbrook — 3 145.13
Sharon Ridge . 3 53.90
latan ............. 3 100.58
Maude . . . . . . . . 0

8TERUNO .......... a 3 128.98 18848
Wildcats ........ a
Clark ............. 2 73 38
Parochial . . . . 1 S8 00
Janwaan ....... a

TOTALS . .) ....... U 71 05 7J184S

AREA LOSES GROUND

Permion Basin Activity 
Continues 3 Week Climb

DriUiag rig activity in ttw Per
mian B e ^  extended Its dimb for 
the third week, peaking at S60.

According to the weekly survey 
of the Reed Roller Bit Co., there 
were only SM bits tnming last 
week, and 235 the week before, 
when the climb began.

Lea County. N. M.. is the leeder 
among the Basin counties with a 
total d  tl. Howard (bounty slipped 
from last week's five to only four.

Luther W ell Among Three 
New Howard Completions
Two locations In the Howard- 

Glasscock pod and completions la 
the Luther Southeast <Sihtr»-De- 
voniaa), Howard . Glaaacock and 
latan Elaat Howard fields were re
ported Saturday for Howsrd Coun
ty

Mesa Petroleum Corp. No. 3 Hy
man is an old well to driU deeper 

' in the Howerd-GIasecock pod. On 
40 acres, it Is seven miles east of 
Forsan and 2,970 from south and 
WO from east lines of section M- 
29-W4NW survey. From the old 
depth of 1.410 feet, it wiU go to 
2.91S feet.

Samedan Oil (>orp. No. 4-A (%alk 
is also a Howard Criaascock loca
tion on 90 acres about four miles 
northeast of (Xis d u lk  It hril] try 
for production at 3.025 feet. SHe is 
330 from north and IMO from west 
lines of the sooth half of the 
northwest quarter of aectloa 94-20- 
WANW survey.

Ralph Lowe No. 3 Ryan is the 
Luther field completioD with an 
initial flowing p t^U al of 2S0 bar
rels of 43.9 gravity d l and no wa
ter. Elevation is 2.663 feet, total 
depth 1 S9.918 feet, top of the pay 
sone is I.S1I feet, the 5H inch 
casing goes to 9,919 feet and per
forations are between 9J11-17 feet.

TTicrc is a 12-M Inch choke and 
the gas oil ratio is 450-1. The tub
ing pressure is 2S0 pounds, there 
is a packer on the casing and op
erator addiaad with 900 gallons 
DriUsMe is 2.319 from west and 
3 JM from north linos of saclioo 34- 
SS-ta. TAP survey.

Gntf OU Corn. Na. 10 Otis GhaM 
is a Ho#ard Glasscock'field com- 
pfotion with an inhfol flowing po- 
tooUal of 1X7 bam w  of S3 gravity 
oil with 0 par cent water. Eleva- 
tloa to 2.707 foet. total depth is 

foot Dlngfad back to X.5g3 
foot, lap of the pay tona to 2.X4X 
foat and tha four-inch casing goes 
to XJB foot

ParforaUans are batwoeo 2.S7S 
fast and tha gaa ofi ratio to 5,742 
foot TOhiag ppiaauri to M pounds, 
ewiag prsaaors to ■  poonds Md 

nddlaad with lOlO gal-̂

kWB. It to 1.990 from south and N0 
from west lines of oecUon 125-29- 
WANW ourvey.

Producers Deveiopmeot Co. No.
4- A Percy Jones to an latsn Eiast 
Howard completion with an initial 
pumping p o t^ ia l of 52 44 bsirels 
of 32 gravity oU and 35 per cent 
water.

Elevation is 2.347 feet, total 
depth is 3.500 feet, top of the pay 
sone is 2.567 feet and the 44-inch 
casing goes to 2.800 feet Perfora
tions are between 2,567-700 feet. 
Wellsite of this old-well workover 
is 990 from north and 330 from 
west lines of section 9-30-ls, TAP 
survey.

Three Explorers 
Prepare For Tests
Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree, Daw

son explorer, to preparing to driU- 
stem test tlw Fusselman between 
11.760-94 feet

Operator cored between 11,775-94 
feet and recovered 14 feet of kme 
with hairline fractures and oil 
stains. A core between 11,758-79 
feet recovered nine feet of dolo- 
mitic lime with a show of oil It 
is 600 from north and 1.5M from 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
survey.

Amerada No. 1 Miles is prepar
ing to teat the Spraberry. It is 
I.5S0 from south and 644 from east 
lines of section 15-35-Sn, TAP sur- 
vay.

Rowan No. 1 Miller is taking a 
driUstem test between 5,095-106 
feet. This Borden project is C NW 
SW of secUon 84-304n. TAP sur
vey.

ChampUn No. 1 O'Neal is drill
ing in time and shale at 3.745 feet. 
It u C SE SE of labor 3S-2$5-Bor- 
den CSL survey. '

Hammond No. 1 Scott to mak
ing hole in lime below 6,310 feet. 
Tfos Martin County hole is 660 
from south and west Unm of labor
5- XIX-Borden CSL survey.

The hnmediato eight county 
area had an abrupt unempk^ment 
slide. Laet week. Uiere were 23 
rigs working and it slipped to 15 
this week.

The weekly count Includes only 
rotary operationa that v e  actually 
making hole Projects in the mo
tions of testing are not counted 

The survey, by counties, fai- 
ciades:

Ahdrews 35 (29), BORDEN 5 (S), 
Cochran 3 (4). Coke 1 (0>. Chavea
3 (2). Crane I (8>. Crockett 4 <5). 
DAWSON 3 (4);

Dickens 1 (14 Ector 23 (21). 
Eddy 15 (12). FUber 8 (3). Gaines 
9 (10). GARZA 0 (|), GLASSeXXK 
1 (I). Hockley 4 (3);

HOWARD 4 ( |) . Irion 1 d ). 
Kent 2 (2). Lea 41 (35). Loving
4 (4). Lubbock 3 (3). Lamb 0 (|). 
Lynn 8 (St. MARTIN 3 (2). Mid
land 11 '10);

MITCHELL 0 (1). Menard 0 (1). 
Nolan 3 (2), Pecos 7 (g). Reagan
3 (4). Roosevelt 5 (4), Reeves I 
<D, Runnels 4 (4);

Scurry 5 (4). Schleicher 3 (2), 
STERLING 0 (0), Stonewall 2 (2), 
Sutton 3 (3), Tom Green 2 (S), 
Terry 2 (4';

Terrell 1 (1). Upfon 5 (7), Ward
4 (8). Winkler 12 d l) , Yoakum 
6 (7). Totals 260 (246).

Garza County 
Gains location, 
3 Completions
An Arlene (Gloriala and Baa 

Andres) field location M d oom- 
pietiona in Ilia Poat (Olortota), 
Arlaaa (San Andrea) and Dorward 
fleida have bean announced in 
Garsa County.

Tha new site to AndsraooPritdi- 
ard OU Co. No. 11 CooneO Eatata. 
On 500 acrea, tt is alatad for 1,500 
foet about 74 miles east of Pont. 
Site Is 2.310 from^south and 1,490 
from east Unes of section 55-A- 
GHAH survey.

POST FIELD
(fonsoiidated OU gnd Gaa Inc. 

No. 37-B ConneU Eatata to the 
Post (GlorieU) final with an in
itial pumping potential of 60.07 
barrMs of M gravity oU per day 
and 00 per cent water. EUevatlon 
is 2,361 feet, the total depth to 
3,500 foet. fop of ttw pay to 3,4X7 
feet and the 44 Inch caaiiig goee 
to 2,005 feat.

Perforations are between 3.4X7- 
588 feet The gas oil ratio to 100-1, 
opeiwfor admxed with 1.000 gal- 
1 ^  and traced with 40.509 gal- 
loiw. Site to 470 from shuth and 
west Um  of :>ectiao 134-S, HAGN 
survey.

Tile Arlene (San Andrea) eom- 
idetioa to Anderson-Prichard OU 
Corp. No. 10 (foondl wUh an U - 
tial pumpliig potential of M.35 
barrMs of 36.6 gravity oU and 60 
per cent water.
'Elevation to X.SM) foet top of 

the pay to 3.910 foet total depth 
to 3.1M feet and ttw 44 indi caa- 
ing goea to 3,140 feet. Perfora- 
t l ^  are between 3,91044 feet 
Operator addzed with LOOO gal
lons. DrUtoite to 310 from north 
ttid 980 from west,linos of aoe- 
tkm lOS-GHAH survey.

DORWARD POOL
Humble OU and Refining Co. No. 

47 M. A. Fuller to a Dorward field 
oompleUon with an initial flowing 
potential of 00 barrda of M J 
gravity oU per (Uqt with 10 per 
cent water. Elevation to S.SM foot 
total depth Is 3.725 foet, top of ttw

Ky lone is-lS81 feet and,ttw 24 
dl casing Is set at 2,717 feat
Perforations in throa intervals 

aro between 2.581-625 foet. There 
to a % inch choke, no tubing praa- 
sure, the gas oU ratio to 1.507 foet 
ttw casing pressure to 130 pounds 
and operator fraoad with lOJIO 
gallons. WeUsita to 660 from north 
and 1.990 from east Itaws of sse- 
Uon 11-S-HAGN survey.

Cosden Fiscal 
Earnings Assured
There will be no dtomption of 

divktands for (fosden Potrolcam 
Owporation gtoddwlders becauoo 
earnings have already aaaured ttw 
customary M par riiare paynwnt 
for the fiscal year.

R. L. ToUett. preskhnt. mada 
this observation la his mesaaga to 
shareholders in coniwction with 
the quarterty statenwnt. (foaden 
was sUghtty underbid on Its gov- 
emmeot si^tion gasolliw contract 
for ttw first half of ttw yaar, and 
crude nnw and operating coMa 
have been adjusted accaftfiagly.

Cooden's gross operating inconw 
for the quaiW  was $11.791410. op
erating charges were 816.tl8.754. 
leaving a net operating income of 
ll.972.4S6. Aftor other income and 
other chargea were included, Cfoa- 
den showed a net before federal 
income taxes of 81.909,186, which 
was 18 per cent off the same quar
ter a year ago. The first nine 
months however, show a nst of 
$4,027,385. or up 18 por cent over 
the corresponding period a yoar 
ago

Whitehall Finals
I

Five Fluvanna Wells
Whitdhal 00  Conopany hm com- 

ptted fivo p ro ijo ^  h  ^  Fluvan
na (Stmwa and Enaobwgw) flald. 
two of ttw n dual foooa eodli pro- 
dndng formation. Pan Anwrkwn 
haa a completion in the Arttair 
(fiprabanqr) fMd of Bordto Coun* 
ty. ~

The latter projeet to P «  AM No. 
1-M T. J. Good wtth an faiittoi 

vDOBiping pofonttal of IMJO bar- 
M b of, 38 g ^ ^  oU witti'Mght

^  000$ e rM . E ^attoa to 3,880 
t, total depth to 7490 foet 

plugged bade to 7418 feet, top of 
ttw pay aone is 7,1M feet and 
ttw 44 inch caaing goes to 7,390 
foot. Perforattona are between 
7.14MM feet and ttw gaa oU ratio 
to 498-1. Operator ackUxed with 
900 galloos. Wellsite is 010 from 
north and weat Unaa of aectton 
904X40. TAP aurvoy,

Whitehafl No. X880-W C. D. 
JoDse to fioalod for an InttlaT flow
ing potaiRial of IM barrels of 43.8 
g r a i^  EUeoburger oil with no 
water. Wallaito is 880 from south 
and 1400 firom w ^  Unes of soc- 
tfon 880-97-HATC survey. Eleva- 
tton to 3,488 fiwt, total d e ^  to 8.* 
IM foot, top of tte  pay sone to 
S.IM (aat and pay to from open 
hob aoction betwoon I.1M48 feet. 
The 84 inch eaainf goee to 8.1M 
feet and there to a 1844 inch 
choke. Tubing preasnre to 40 
pounda, there to a padter on ttw 
casing and operator acidised with 
135 gallona.

No. 4-680-W C. D. Janet has a 
flowing potential of 1M48 barrels 
of 41.S gravity oU and no water. 
WeUstte to 1.980 from aoidh and 
east lines of soctioa 07-S8O-HATC 
wrvey.

Elovatfoo to 3.657 foet. total 
dapto to 9478 foet. top of the pay 
sono to 8471 feet and pay to from 
EUenburger open bob saetion be
tween 8471-378 foet. The 54 inch 
cadng goee to 8471 feet There to 
a 044 mch choke and the tubing 
preeaurt is 90 pounda.

No. 3-580-W. C. D. Jonea has a 
flowing potential of 140.78 barrels 
of 43 gravity oU with no water. Ele
vation to X4W foot, total depth 
to 8,179 foet, top of the pay tone 
is 8,181 fed and pay to from 
open hole aectton in the EUenbur- 
ger between 1,188-75 foet. The 54 
inch caaiiig goes to 8.1M feet. The 
choke to 8-84 inch, the tubing pree- 
sure to 410 pounds and there to a

Mutuol Funds
Per
other lafo 

Cag AM 84011 
- And AM 840W

Robert L  Evont

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memben. Now Tstk 

ftock Eicbaago
DIAL

AM S-3600

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS 
of

WEST TEXAS 
ond

SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO
* * *

V ' ✓
Some of fho footuros of our maps aro:

. . .  Up to dato losM ownerships snd expiration datos 

. . . Comploto wall and dry hob information 

. . . Accurate survey information
4

. . . Drafting by exports 

. . . Cbar, legible prints from our own plant

. . . Scab r'.AOOO' "
%

Coll or wrfto

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Box 1211 Ph. MU 2-1603

Midland, Toxoo

eadng on ttw packer. Sib to 1.900 
from north and aaat Unea of aao- 
tioo S8047-HATC aurvey.

No. MI8-W. W. H. Jonas b  a 
dual compIatioB from both Strewn 
and EUenburgHT fonnationa. From 
Strawn perforations beteroan 7,970- 
74 foet, the project flowed for a 
potential of 173.90 barrala of 41.4 
gravity oU per day and no wafer. 
Efovattoo is 2,719 foot, total depth 
la  8408 feet, top of tbd pay to 
7,970 feet and'(he 54 inch caaing 
goes to 8,173 feet 
, Tlwre to a 1044 indi dwko, and 
gas oU ratio to 900-1, tubing prea- 
sura to 290 pounds snd ttaore to a 
packer on the casing. Operator 
addiied with 500 gallons, wdbite 
is 1,900 from south and lOO from 
oast lines of section 9K47- 
HATC survey.

From the EUenburgar open hob 
section between 8.174-308 feet, ttw 
flowing potential is 140.75 baneb 
of 41.8 gravity oil. The gaa oU 
ratio to 845-1 and operator fraced 
with 10.000 gallons. Top of ttw 
pay to 8.174 feet.

No. 3 W. H. Jones to also a dual 
completion, located 1,980 from 
north and west Unes of section 
5S5-97-HATC survey. Elevation to 
2,730 feet, total depth to 5.S55 foot 
and the 54 inch caaing goes to 
t,S48 feet. On (he Strawn, pay to 
from perforations between 5.UT- 
315 feet and has a pumi 
tlM of 144.9 barrels of 414 _ ,
oU and no water. O ra to r  frac^  
with 18,000 gallons. Top of ttw 
PM to 8.157 foet.

On ttw EUonburMr, pay to from 
open hole section between 8,848-55 
feet and has a flowing potential of 
185.34 b a rr^  of 4lT gravity oil 
and 13.8 per cent water. The gea 
oil ratio to too smaU to nwasore.

Hgnry K«rr Namtd 
API Choirmon
DALLAS (R—TTie general pro

duction superintendent for Del-hi- 
Taylor Oil (forp.. Henry Karr of 
Dallas, waa named southwestern 
district chairman Friday for ttw 
Anwrioan Petroleum Institute’s 
production dhrislon.

He succeeds L. L. McDonald of 
Fort Worth, assistant diviston man
ager for Pure Oil 0>. McDonald 
moved to adviaory conuniltee 
chairnwa.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST 'TOOL CO.
on FMd And liHfcMrial «taw«Mtur* And Rnpilr 

D rill CollW Sorvbo 
24 HOUR t IR V IC I  

« 1  E  M  /  ^

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.;
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Troatlng —  Bbwlino Sfooming 
Yard And Offica On iao l Highway SO 

M w l To Plaw*a Coadan Station Dial AM S-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
SOI EaM 1o» —  AM 3-21S1 NHa Call AM 4-664S 

BUTANE D IESEL ~  O ILS A GREASES

, T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE ~  PROPANE

24 HOUR O IL F IELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3.2431 
N ITE AM 44S2S Or AM 4-7S1S —  BIO SPRING
»

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
Ak O w iprw m  ^  D nTunw *

DIAL AM 44885

WILSON BROTHERS
G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spaeblixing In Oil Pbid Cantfructien
710 E  15th Dial AM 4J312 Or AM S.2S2S

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufactura A ll Gradaa And Typaa Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamab —> Primar Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints —  Pipa Lina Covarings 

~  I Phono AM 4480

‘ 4 -
m '

How to 
Judge the 
Value of 
Your
Newspaper

■ la v a  you avar judgad tha valua af your nawa. 
popoft What It actually moans to you and your 
fam ilyt-Than, b P t pausa a sacond and Snalyxa Ht 
trua valua.

Right from tha vary first paga to tha last, your 
nawspapar b  paefcad with all tha latast nawt about 
your community, your stoto, your nation and tho 
whob world. Abo, thara's markat and financial 
nows and sports cevaraga. For mothor, thora ora, 
faaturas that appaal to har whathar it's fashion . . . 
locb l avonts . .  . homamaking a doxan othar 
faminina intarasts. Too, both young and eld always 
find tha comics ontortsining. In all thoea and many 
othar Balds, youll find th ii a complata family nawa. 
papar . . .  a nawspapar that bacomaa a family affair 
tha minuta it arrivaa.
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AN IM PORTANT 
REMINDER TO TH E  

SMART WOMEN W HO  
SHOP W ISELY AND W ELL  

THRU TH E D A ILY HERALD!

Remember! You Save Time And Money When You Read The Ads And
i

Buy From Local Advertisers

Just think of all the "leg work" 
you would hove to do to really 
make your shopping dollar stretch 
the furthest! Now, you pick up 
the paper —  compare Jones' ad 
versus Smith's ad —  and lo, you 
know just where to go. That's why 
local merchants buy space to tell

you about the wares they have —  
what's new . . . what's a good buy! 
And when you support our adver
tisers you help them give you the 
best possible values for your shop>- 
ping dollar. So don't forget, ladies 
—  your best buys always, are right 
here in this paper.

AND D O N T FORGET TH E M ANY UNUSUAL BARGAINS, SERVICES AND OPPORTUNITIES
IN OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

’ affair

B ig  Spring  d a ily  HERAto
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iW  Contest
' forward for 

coUofo out act
plagr coalaat

Tka erant wiD ba haM ia RCJC 
AadHorkn IlM nday and Friday.

wfll be gfvaa ovar to 
aad Aa -------

eoDacea w|B atiM  tJiair aotriaa 
an & y FtKlay. Public aihniaakai
flf n  caata wiO ba |ood for tba 
oatira day, aad apactatora aiay 
laoTo aad retom at win aa kne 
aa they keep their ticket atuba.

Fred Short, HCJC drama direc
tor aad vice proaideat of the State 
Joaior CoOece Drama Aaaodatioa. 
la ia charge of the eoateot. Paul 
Beardaley, arho holda a maater’a 
degraa ia dramatics from OUa-
hoew. win be oooteet judge.

Iha lataat eotry ia GamesviUa
Juaior CoOege, but thetra win be 
a- BOB-partidpaat aetry. The 
GaiaaoriUe group wOl eotartaia at 
the reeeptioo aad dance to be hdd 
ia the Studaat Uoioa Building 
^HoradaQr eveaiBg, but have not 
praparad a regular oaaact pliqr 
for the cootaat

Short reported the problem of 
lack of dtanmer aaritcfaaa baa been 
at laaat partiany Bckad. He ia 
•ettiag a ibeoaUt iastaUed back- 

to b i^  with lighting prob-

Con Man With A Kiss

Changing Roles
NEW YORK m -Aotraas Nancy 

AaAvara has ghrea up her roia ia 
tha off'Broaaway **Iha Tfaraa 
Peaay Opart.** for a rola ia aa- 
othar Bnadcal.

Ihe aew nda wOl ba aa aacoad 
laad to llaureea O’Hara ia “Chria- 
tlae ~ a musical oe which aovd- 
iat Paarl Buck is collahoratlag and 
which ia dua bi lata A ^ .

Fraak Saow ia trytag to cat Sherry Ceato lato behevtag be leree 
ber. aad H leeka ae H be*a gelag to auecced. Tba plctare was 
■aapprf d ar^  rebearaal af "The Petrified Fercet.** which NCJC 
itodeata are prepertag fer Ibis week’s draau eaataet to be beM 
ea the HCJC eaaipaa. aad far regular praductiaa lator to tba 
Boautb. Barry M yeu waat to aae umtc af Mr. Susw thaa tha 
top af Ma bead. yea*B bare to aee the play.

This Is Art? Sure,
The Master Says So
NEW YORK m — Surrealiat 

Salrador DaU kaowa a l about a rt 
Aad ba knows what he likes too— 

pigs, worms aadpopcorn and pigs, worms aad 
fish, a roaring motorcycle, cbooo- 
late syrup aad a beautiful brunette 
ia a brief bikiai.

Dollar Day
Famous Name Shorts 

Reg. $1.50 . . .  Dollar Day Only

$1
Limit 2 Please

I
r

Famous Make Wool Shirt
4 L a r^  4 Medium 1 Small

^ Price

BlnvO ̂ BiSSOlv
Men's Wear Of Character

Theee, at laaat are tha nuh 
terials tha madcap artist blandad 
togethar Friday for tha latest of 
his bixarro mastarptooea.

Out of such unlikely ingredieoU 
he s a lv i^  a 15-foot canvaa, 

aad alimp atkky artth cbocolata

Ha named it ‘‘Ouho aad Crea-
tiOSL-

Oappar aa evar, tha • Ss>aaiali- 
bora Dali arMh tha turned • up
noouatache tha

at a Manhattan 
studio where the event was pboto-

UnortbodcK as tha whole effort 
m i^  have seemed, bowevar,, II 
was m  DOthing for tha suave 
maator who oontributod to the art 
world ouch fosduro as the afght- 
mare landacape and pocket watch- 
oa. limp aa dWirags. dangling 
frm  Ihs Umha of biaotod trosu.

WHh artistic aplerab ha nwvod 
calmly about the otudie. Ho Uftod 
pigi i f  the eon . crunchod acrooa 
t h e  popcorn • otr ewa floor aad 
leaaod over his atogaat waiting 
stick to dMt with the luaclena 
hruMHe totting la an tanpeevisad

ef tha aly ae it to 
bar were damped the pigs, tha 
wanna and the metorcycia ai 
Its motor nnniing.

At a aignal. popcorn was toaaad 
to tha plgj^ wockmaa startod 
haaviag fi| nah. and a  spray shot 
10 gaHono et chocolate syrup over 
everythiag.

A gesture from DaU brought a 
eaavM onto tha toy. 
with bfnomo ruflhod og and pntoi- 
od dw canvas agakat ttio goooy.

ognealWng, oguinniag.

DMI said tha painting is hfa naa- 
•aga to a communtrattona oeis- 
farenoa hate aazt month, lha  oilg- 
iaai is to be shown only these.

DoU has aJae preduoad pictures 
by shooting buOoto at Uthofyaph 
stonaa and proddiag an taiky-footad 
rhinooeros to hniM r across a 

of

Fulbright Attacks
Ik  ̂ Defense Stand
JWASHlNGTCNf (to -Son. J. WU- 

U m  FulbriAt (D^Ark) said Saturn

Sr that if Pretodont ITiasshnwor’s 
enoo dedokmo ate faulty the 

b e t world couU bo loot to an 
aftemoon. '

la  a full-acato Sasiato attsKk, 
Fulbright accused Elasahnnur of 
driviiig moa of ideas oat of Watoi- 
tagton and treating erith ccisiltonpt 
m ttes of hia dafenaa potidea.

Fulbright, chairman of the For
eign Relatioas Committee, aaid he 
found It disturbing for tte  Pieoi- 
dont to teD a nows coafocenco ho 
knows more about miUtary affatra 
than ‘‘abnoet anyone.**

“Thlo is dangerous hecauaa tha 
Pieaideat’s attitude forodoaas dis- 
euaakm while precluding reaaoa,** 
he said. It also kaepa “ntolitaty 
man. fearful of tbofa- careen, from 
ipeoklng up; enoouragee tha doini- 
nanoa of yeo-mosi. sod tando to 
drive o u p o ^  men from the serv
ice." ho added.

Under Eiaenbower. Fulbright 
said.' ^  United S ta ^  has b^ 
come "a 30th Century Balqdon, 
headhiaa and heartiaas, a big, fat 
target for tha tol>ty-lad Gomfwialat 
world and the damoring, poverty- 
todden ototaa.*'

"Few mm of 
Waahingtan," F u l b r i g h t  
“Tboy are not Itoaiy to aaek 
lea usider a cbtof executive edie 
to ioomful of thtor kind.

"Yet mankind naoveo on Idaaa. 
Men with khaa are the makers 
aad shakera o f. tha .erorld. The 
larger their number eervlne the 
cointry the more fruitful and 
orooB the country."

la tho flold of dofenaa, Fulbright 
aaki. Eiaenbower has 
those who diaagreo with his 
judgments ‘noisy eztremtot’; men 
unpatriotic bocaBaa they have 
"the tendency to dtoparai 
countryw hite they are abo dte- 
honaet bacasiae their aaeertiona art 
’tpuriW * that ^  fake 
' Ha bidinded ia this group ao con- 
darnnod two former Army chtofs 
of staff. Gon. Matthew B. Ridgway 
and Maxwell D. Taylor; Gets. 
Jamas M. Gavia. former dttef of 
Army research and devetepment:

to

vig-

and Gasi. Thomas S. Power, chief 
of the Strtoe^c Air Gommand.

“Genarala am not to roan 
why." Fukright aaid. "Thtor com- 
nuuator to o M  corapUtaw that 
“too mstoy generate havt aO aorta 
of idoiw.* "

Bo aaid **wu naato to>andan tha 
pwiteaB notion thnt sm con of- 
foitl aaonrity o n l y  w itto  tha 
atrabjackot of tha budget Thii Is 
•QmnMoi 10 QvoviBf iBroo ton 
of rope to a drowtong man toz

la ao room far mar-

Committion«rfl Plon 
To Attond Mooting
No maotbw of tha Howvd OosiB- 

ty Commlanigmn Oonrt la
piannad for Monday. At l a a a t  
tfaraa mennlMrs of the court srfll bo 
to San Aagito nitondng tba an- 
bbM Woto ta x m

Tha

Monday and Tusaday.
dga M

afl- 
t h r o a g h

County Jndge 
Ifaktoon Landers and Ralph Whito 
commiaBkMMrs, h a v n  todtentod 
t ^  win attond. R Is postobte L  
J. bavktoon, anotlMr lemmissfon- 
or. win ba nt tha maotb«. P. 0. 

tha fourth
ha would bo uaahia to ba

gbi of onxr. Ona toip would 
fatoL Gona am tho days of

ba
9m

tato two world w an whin «a <»dd 
go to tha battiefisid to our own 
good time and folriam  tim baL 
anoa. In SO mhaitoi wo eould go 
from ntotenal oxltoanca to 
a l ..........

Fulbright to ona of tha U loath- 
era oooatom now fiUbustoriiM 
amiaoi dvfl rig to  tegtolatton. 
When ho gsinod tho floor ^  cfaoM 
to opoak on dofanoa pollctet ratbar 
tiiin chrU rights, as the othar 
Soutiiaraam hava dons ao far

4 Workers Fired 
For Nude Photos

M g c c o  Bool

TYLER, • Tax. m — OfficUla 
probing a nuda and obocona photoa 
pmjact af Easf Texas tuberculeate 
bo^ tal hanra flrad fonr ampfoyaa 
of the afata tastitutfam.

Raporttaf tha iavaatigattao now
cnagietod. Dr. C. J . RuUmana 
sail IMday that no adminlatrpiUvo 

^  profminnal workars oa lha 4S5- 
staff warn tavolvad.

BILBAO. Spain (APUWI 7,000- 
too ship adapted for carrying lloa- 
terns oa Mecca pUgrbnaf aa Is to 
bo buUt for the Paa-Islam 
ping Co. of PaUstan.
$3j00,000.

aa-Islamic SUp- 
Tha cost is

'Lody* In Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) —.Tba hit flMi> 

slcal “My Fair Lady” W  •  thtaa w S  run bi Moscow a Steal- 
ilarsky Theater next moe _̂ The 

is eaa
Sovtet-UK. cultural agreamant

County auttnrittea dtecteaad a 
•ik ago tha saisum ef 068 photos 

of abbot 30 onda woman, both 
white and Nagro. and aoveral awn. 
They aaid the pfotiawa wem offerw 
ad. tbma for fa. to twya af aaar- 
ly OTwy ^rlar achool.
. Two man paid flnaa for produc
ing tha photographs.

The :Howard County 
Hospital Foundation 

Announces The Association Of
A/ H.̂  Teddlie/ M!D. . 
In General Practice

on Rmautar Ckimt — — ——

ABOUT
A DOLLAR BILL

ON EVERY

D riv w

OLOSMOBILEIS
P v n o n T lc  8 8 t

..THf tow esr-PR fco) 
ROCKtTtNOINl CAR!

▼OWto

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST ’THIRD STREET

d K T L I U S
NO CARRYING CHARGES ON 90 DAY ACCOUNTS 

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ON TERMS

A606 EAST m v m k jo m

Dollar Day Special

A  New Modern From 
Fashion Trend Now On 

Display At Elrod's. Tops Of 
All Cose Pieces Hove High 

Pressure Finishe

Double D resser................................110.00
Triple D resser............................... 125.00
Deck C h est.............................................65.00
Bachelor C h est..................................... 55.00
D e sk ......................: ...............................79.95
C h o ir.......................................................... 14.95
Chair Back B e d ...................................39.95

la  s/s Or 4/6 Slse
Bookedse Bed (4 -6 ).............................64,95
Bookcase Bed, King Size . a...........84.95

d b m  FTarngi) ..
N iteS to n d ................ ............................29.95

%
1

TABLE
LAMPS
Your Choice 
Of A Large 

Group (75 In 
A ll) Table 

Lamps- 
Usually Priced 

$19.95 to $59.95

MONDAY 
ONLY 

, YOUR 
jC H O IC E

$1095

B I
SECTION
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Jayhawks First 
In Laredo M e e t

LAREDO (8C> — Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUege of Big Spring 
roUad to iU Mcood wccewivn 
team champiomhip hn tha Junior 
college (ttviaion of the IMO Border 
Olymplca bora Saturday, scoring 
cm  points.

Blira of Branham wound up in 
second place with points. 
Schreiner Institute of Karrville was 
third, with V; Monterrey Tech of 
Mexico fourth, with 16; ra y  Tedi 
of Mexico fifth, with 14H; An
tonio sixth, with IS; National Prep

of Mexico City aevanth. with 1%; 
Paris aii^ith. with S%; San An
gelo ninth, with 1%; Lae of Bay- 
town tenth, with 4Vi; Victoria lift, 
with 6; and Odessa Uth. with S.

HCJC. coadiad by L. L. (Rad) 
Lewis, woo six first plnoaa-cap- 
tiuring blue ribbons b  the h i^  
Jump, broad Jump, mile run, 100- 
fsrd dash, 440-yard run and 2S0- 
yard dash.

The Jajbawks' R. D. Ross sot 
tha Mly record on a  cold day when 
be covacad the raUa b  4:SA5. The

Jsyhswk Pfaces
Neal OiT (abara) af AhOsaa. a ssphamsta aC y J C. wm

af “ ‘ ‘ ‘ “ “

Tompion, Derby Eligible, 
Is Easy Winner On Coost

old mark was 4:17.1, sat by LasUa 
Branham of Victorb b  1968.

Jim Bob Thomas of the Big 
iSprbg dub won both tha 100 and 
tte  230, the only doubb winner b  
the two-day meat b  hb division. 
9e was clocked b  lOJ b  the 100 
and n.1 b  the furiong.

Maurice Bumott of HCMC, a West 
Oso product, copped the quarter 
mib run b  61.6. Noel Orr of tha 
Hawks was first b  tha broad Jump 
with a bap of 30 feat 9% inichaa. 
!b beat out tha second plaoa man 
ly one quarter of an- inch.

HCJC's other first place was 
captured by Eugene Franklb, who 
won the high Jump with a leap 
of sb  feat Mi inch.

One record faB ta tha high 
school divisioa where Arthur Wit- 
mar of Baytown ran the 440-yard 
dash b  49.2.

WIdb Howard County easily
rapt up the Junior ooDega cfaam- 

p b n ^ .  It failad to prodtaoa tha 
Ugh p ^  man of the meet. That 
honor went to Ronnb Holiday of 
Corpus Chrisd Del Mar with 13b 
points. But Ross scored 10b 
mbts b  paring hb team to tha 
itb . He won tha mlb, waa second 
n die hslf-mib and ran on the 
third place mib ralay toam.

Midland won Ugh school dl- 
vbioa d tb  with only two first 
places E. J. Ocbaltraa b  the 
latf-mib and Bob Penn b  tha 
pob vaatt. But tha BnUdogs pep
pered tha events for a raft of 
places. For instance they got sev- 

' b  tha mib, seven ta tha 
-mOa and 6b b  tha pob vault.

Three records were sot Satur
day morning ta preliminaries and 
n scattering of finab ta the nni- 
verrity and coBage riasaas.

Bobby Wrist of Houston threw 
•w dbcns 167 feat t  inches to bet
tor the record of 166 fast 10b 
inches, set by (borga Kadara of 
Texas ARM ta 1900. In tha coibffa 
dlvbloa Alfred Hobomb of How
ard Payne throw the dbcns 160 
feat b  tadi to wipe out the rac

ist feat U b inchas sat by 
of North Texas State

1966.
w nb Ptakbs of Taasa Sonth- 
n threw the Mm* II . feet Sb 
chas to  sT p asB  the reeordt of 

10 feet 2b tocheo set last year
Iqr Tracy Byrd af McMurry.

WknMr*s Ugh school 440-ynrd 
pseord bsttoced tha 40.4 eat by 
Rtor Poaya of Boaaton Lanaar ta

Raymond Waaby, tha Negro 
frm  Aldtaa Carver, was tbs 

star but co n te t earn- 
the asanpowsr of tha 

ta the school dhd- 
sm petaX man wkh 
ig tha broad jmnp and 

ta both sprints .
lat ont MUbr of Our- 

Chrbtl by U points. Tlw lat
hed 31b aad waa s potat bat- 

. than Dourioa Lamar, wWdi 
Balriiad third. Baytown had SO 

^  Bpriag It.

By BOB MTERS
ARCADIA. Cam. (APW Tom- 

toon. C.V. Whitoejr’s  stjrlbh Kan- 
tucky coR. rompod ta to score an 
easy  victory ta the 6116.460 S ^  
Aalta Darby Saturday a t  tlw o ^  
an laverito. Plow Lina, fiabhad 
dead last

jochtaT WUw Shoemaker put 
Tampion into the lead aftor n far- 
loua for the pnce with Plow 
l in e  and flnetied acroae the flabh 
line with four bng th i of d n y t t ^  
behind btan.

John WHliwn, wMi lamael Val- 
nntoela in the saddle, was saeoad. 
ewd Eagle AdmiraL with Eddta 
A rcare up, was thbd.

Tlw tinw lor tha ndla and one- 
eighth feature was 167 44. a rea-
ord for the Santo Anita D uty.

Plow Line, unhstoen ta four pre- 
TkNM starts, weat to bat as the 
od<b-on betting favorito with a  
rooting crowd of 56.000. But sotna- 
ofw m g o t to pull the shutoff 
valve on the coR aad ha ran out 
of gas.

Tompion, the hopeful stakes wia- 
tw r at Saratoga last summer, and 
now a  badtag nomlnaa far tlw 
Kentucky Derby, paid 16.60. 14.30 
and 96.60 M the second elioiea 
with tlw pahBe.

TW eM dw ty meord of l.M 64 
ww otaabUshad ta 1966 by Your 
Hoot wid oquaUad ta 19M by De-

Tha worth a netvictory ^
to ttw weaRhy oodaUto 

owM- of Toaptaa. who proved to 
bt a ruantag aen of Tom FwL 
hta sire.

Flow Lino, known as n strong 
wiDad eoR, by Khalad. waa RodL 
Ky tisalf ta the saddling paddock.

But hs broht from (ha gala Uba 
a bunt of wind and swept into a 
quick bad as tha fiaU of bRw  
raced past fiw ra«*Btoad tha 
first thna.

R ww w p M t that Joehay B il 
Botand was trying to hasp n re- 
■IraRdag rein on Plow Law, but 
R was alae avhtant as the raea
prograsaad that veteran Bolaad 
was wagbM •  l^hig batUe to hold 
the coR ta dwek

Shownahar Iwpt Tbrnplon in 
daaa eentontioa all the way. end 
took charge of the front eiid on- 
tertag the heM of the stretch.

flow Line dropped back aad 
back — and wound w  M lengths 
behiad the winiwr. A earn  of 8SM), 
3M. bet oa Flow Una's boss, wee 
into the tonk.

A. Palmer Adds 
To Links Lead
BATON ROUGE (AP)-Amold 

PshiMr of Unonisr. P t.. spread
to rour sihis lead to four strokeo ta the 

$16,000 Baton Roofs Opon Golf 
Toumamont Saturday wim a sntr- 

t 66 on a ooU course.
>staMr took the bad Prtday 

with hb socond 71 ns the 6JOO- 
yard Baton Roufs Conntry Clob 
coarse. IBs Istoet round gave him 
a 211 total for 64 hobs.
• Dm  Sanders, Miami, Fla., 
traiisd ta second with n 316 mm 
hb secnad straight 66. lenders had 
a poor 77 the first reand bat mndn 
an amaxing recovery.

Jay Rabert. Lafayetto, La.. Mwt 
hb third straight per 71 for a 316 
and a strong third plans.

Dew Ford, Orisndo, FIs., Al
isa Qnibarfw. Stndto GMy. (Saif,.

1

and Devn Rafsn, Orlando, fin . 
wars tbd Im f o i^  ta M7.

Pahnar bad two undor par M 
on the front tada and one a n te  M 
on the back. IBs 66 tbd tha pm- 
vlons bw for 16 bobs ta tha tu

Ml
Tha iilK R ng chsmyloa I  

Jobnaoa, Mnadowlark. Otm., 
way back ta tbs pack of R 
maintag profonaionsb wMh a 
Thsplaytag appeared batter thas 

Is the two pravtoui days although 
the tsnipM stars hovered betwesa 

eerly aad 41 tale ta the

________c a m e  out in th e  after-
BOOB bat more eold. doudy 
er and a chaaon m mmm i 
mafaMd flw aadook tar

BOWUNG
—  t

BRIBFS

PRO HOCKEY

Border
Olympics:

_ nnnoa cotxaaaSStVMtO low tanUM — 1. Bwar SUtt- S. am VMt. wiruawi I. Clwlaiie SU. BUbb: 4. Oob Xom. M  lUr; S. .Bubm* mnUln. UCJCt
VMM - a  L Due SmNX. SekrokMr.
■< W ;. X lUMl Onr, KCJC. U *t 

X aoew y imarM. M*uoo City nwUMeo. lie; «. XoBhI Moot*. Sm Aafoto, lie.
.  r  rniBklto. 8CIC.
e n, Si.: 1  n o  wunam C ar

BOIC, and Joa SaaSk Baytowa Laa.

a u  eioao. Pan*, and JiiTMal Anaata. 
CSy Praji. Ml*.

OlaeiM ISrow — murnt SoiSk. Pan*. 
IW n.. 1 Si.i X Tttaa Stea*. WCJC, ISS-1: 1 K*a MUSuni. Part*. ISS-l: 4. addi* Maor*. taa Aalaalo. lSl-l*i X dte. 
my SouMoa. BUna. IIM.

MOa r t l ^ l .  BUno «J. WtUlaam. B. 
J. itylor, “  “

echrUasr: X BCJC;
. Bay*)X Itei ):St4i X 

iiiao P rta; X
Broad Jiaii»-1. BaU Orr. BCJC Wel*: 

X Bugs Baym, SXSI*: X D*a
Ktyai. Dal Mar. SXTb: X Orear Odrta- 
•ala. Maalanoy Taak. i s M :  X PaMr Ol- 
ttak. Mmlarroy Tack. IS-lIX 

esai p a l-L  C. Maara. Saa Satmlc, 
4X11: X A. M«Bl»laiMC. Saa Aatcnia. 41-S; 
X TlffiB moot. HCJCTaMI*: X W. Low- 
cry. Saa AbbcIo. 4M: X WUScr McDaalcl. 
Del Mar. 4MH.

US-yard kW  kardlaa-L BID Poa. 
U krchcr. IXT: X Xaaay Balkdar. XM 
Mar; 1. O. Bail. Btkai: X B anaaP raak . 
Ua. BCJC: X B. Karaira, McaTiiTiy Tack.

Mile n m -L  B. O. Beex BCJC. 4:BX» 
<Ncw ren t e. Old record wa* 4:Sr.t>: X 
BSward Weker. Vkdana: X B. IjakWaat, 
Odceea: X Ckartec laikk, BCJC: X P. 

TMarla.
Hk — 1. Jiai J a k  Tkeamx 
X B. HUarac. M  Taak: X 
---------  Taak: X O. Or

RMRTwiwBCJC UlS______ _V. VUIaaaa. Maalwtiy MX MaUee Piap: L
44Xyard rm  — L Maarlaa Banatt.

BCJC. ILf; X Jaka ■— ----- Saiwotear:
1. W. Jadaaa. Bikai; X J. TayMr. BBaa: 
X B. SaaMlai, M lw r iy  Prap.

44Xrard ralay—L Daf Mar (C  Oar- 
raa. P. Samiraa, O. Baywb Baarw BaM- 
eay). 4X4: X M*wt«rr*y Taak: 1. Paly 
Taak: X Bllaa: X Saa AMakta.

Wkyard daik—X Jkn Bak Tkawmx 
BCJC. IS.1: X B. Barax BUnai X B. 
MarW. BIka: X A. fgilM a, Paly BaUaw 
al: X C. nmaaiB, Mialwriy Tark.

W kyardraa L Oaaa Baax BUbb. i:m x  
X B. D. Itoax BCJC: 1 O. BaiX lekrMB 
ar: X S. Ja*ax McBn r r iy Prap: X B. 
Wakar, TMMrtx

gBlVBBBITr  CtiASB:
DMam Tkiww-i; iakky Walax 

tap, HI faal t  Makaa (aaw raaa 
roaard Mi fmt WH Wakaa aal ky Oaoraa 
Xadarx T ana Aklx la UW>. X B adb 
Tywar, Bajrtar. MM. X Owal BIU. Tasaa 
A*M. US4X X jm a  Pry. Baytar. tSS-M*. 
S. BgMie l^eeia AMtaM CkfifttlM* lAi*
* ^ y a U i Tkrww L Jim Baaalaa. Tmax 
IW taat 4 Make*. X Gary Wtaaaar. Bay
tar. MS-n*. X Nawlaa Lank. Tasa* AMt.

Ilk. Taxax Uk«lk. X 
u .  Mseix1. Jack SMax Tma*. t t  

X MB T ae l AkOaaa Ckrt*. 
IX X Tammy MkUar. Baytar. 
Jaaam PaltB. Tmat TaekTu-t 

X Oak SrWa. Sw i m. H-Sk*.
BOB m va noii:

_ Sw im  lOUaa CtaiiaH
Pa3kmM )*'x'*Say1ar*ir X̂*AkT
taaa CknaUax. X Bank TkBaa BMix
•■***• -

A*M. a  Mai u w ia k a a .  X Barlare 
MalBmay. Skew Ctomiaa, w7. X 
BBSty Tywr. Bkytar. WA. X JMm P tr. 
Bwtm. Wlk. X l m  ABlim Taam. WX
I f l l  * 'a ik w y * * * B w l5 ? " t % m w
gW akf IkeBaa'^kryum T^  Jaka'lsasy.
Smia. i l l J  (Bww raaard' — aW raaarS
4:U.T aal ky Jaa VBIanwaL Traax M

Mai w mSEaA‘% Die M^
o o ix a o i  
BByare

I)
X Pkl

Sx Bkirtar. • 4XX

X Jack

X Oiiiwa ~ lr  BW

CAGE RESULTS
By TBB AWOeSATBO PBS 

WtaaaB*Si W, PvkSa W
rmm a .  OalumMk SS 
Eaaaac Slala SX Bakraak* 14
Okla Sla«* n . MIonasMa SI 
Iowa « . talchlaM H 
Oartmoulk vr. Brown T4 
Maa*noku*aa* 7X Mnkw VI 
Harrard M. Tala IS 
PiWMlan SX Camall n  
BaWkity n .  Piiiakmik W 
BaWm unlv. rx  Syraama VI 
Bair poa* 1st. C w ala VS 
Saiap Ban U. MaklaaSarj  VS

U.
MaklaaSaie VS 
fclahama Waila W

nilpata IX Bartkwaalani TTAOC_BOCBBAMBWT -
DBka a .  W afcaT S aS ry  _
^SatsoS&x* ^ |£ K tbaix asm. Lawta 1ST, Mimaapolta IM

COLLEGE
BASEBALL

Taaaa ASM X Taxa* Lalkani 1 Sam Baaalaa Slate U. BMV S Taaaa ASM S Tasa* Luikaraa 1

swe CHART

Taxa*
SMOTaxa* ASM Aifcaasa* Taxa* TaeS
BaylorTexaa CkrM

Taxa* AS Taxa*SoulkaiBBaytarArtoaw

V L P*x Pte. 
U S .IW MS
M 4 .TU IMS 
IS 4 .T14 Ml 7 V JM WM T T JM Ml 
I  I

.Ml
W L PaX Fix OP.

IS I  .IM 17M 1411 
IS 4 .7M 1S14 ttU  
»  T .NS 1717 IMS
8 U .MS ISM UM 

t t  JM  ISM IfN 
M U  .4n UM ITU 
7 »  JW ISU 17M

Taxa* ___
Taxay CkrtaUap 
La*l W ears BasoMa 
Taaac W Btoa M 
Taiaa fkaS 71, lialkM 
Tasa* AMI SX Taxa* C 
Aikaaaaa M. Baytar W
Tasa* CkrtaUea SI. Tasa* TS 
Tasa* Taak TX Blca 71 
Tisaa_ASM 77. Baytar M 

LaaStee S aw ra. ^  ^
L Jap Arwalte. Tasas US IM
X Oarvan Brw u r d. ASM US US 
X Oarie Crate. Blea 1S7 US
X Iterw Mrmex SMO U i iM
I. DM Bap Masatx TaeS 147 111
X CarrMl Dawaaau Baptar US lU 
7. CIp4c Bfcadaa. ArVamaa U7 UI 
X Baaala Oarwar, A rkaaw  UI M
I. Mas WeSasii SMO US M
MiBrialm BW mx Tam* UI IM

JM

REGION 8-0

X BOP

Baylor Greens 
Down Whites
WAOO, Tax. (AP)-Binrlar's No. 

1 Groene dafeatod tho r-13
ta the Boars' final spring fbotbsQ 
fWM Staurdajr hi a tassta Rwt 
may wove too oosdp.

HaUMck Ronaie Bufl. a Bqjrlor 
■larwin*^ 118000, Su ffe red  o 
bedbr s p r ain ed  an k le  a n  th e  th ird  
p lay  of th e  g am e. About IJOO 
fane  sat in  oold. fray w e a th e r  to  
wwKctk m  d m isv .

8opli hatfbeek Ronnto Goodwin 
acw rt two of tlw four Grem 
toachdowns. slanuniiig nvnr from 
ttw 6-yard Rno fw tlw firta, and 
gettiog ttw second oa a fancy, 96- 
yard akbUiw sprinL

Geedwta'e aidtataa acainpw tar 
the sears waa made poenhle by 
s tremendoQi Mock h e m  tackle 
Bwk Mdwod that sRmlaatod tae

Qualifying Round
e

Set At Colonial
DALLAI (AP)~ Laoal qualify- 

taf rouBda tar thb y a a r ’i  UR. 
0pm golf toumammt wU b e  bald  
May a  at Part WocRi's Cotanlai 
(jountry Clab.

A. L. Exltaa. member of ttw 
aertiooai affairs committee of the 
UR. Ootf Asm., made the aa- 

UBcement today. He said quai- 
lfyii« woBld be ever 16 hobs 
■freko play wRh a praetiee round 
pannRtod Sowby. May 33.

Exlfaw said othw soetteni ta tha 
•tale h e l d  l a g  bcal quaUfying 

uadi would be at Houatan and 
a plaoa to bn aalactod ta tlw MM- 
land-Odanaa arm.

ftartlonnl qaaRfyiag roanda will 
bn haU ta DoDm at ttw DaUm 
Athbtle Oob Ooontry Ctab on 
Jana T. hn added, wim n praetka 
data on Mooday, June 6.

Exltaa said ttwea eiigibb are 
pmleeaimab and aroatsura with 
U8GA handicapB not SKceedtag 
two atrokee.

Entries for ttw local rounds ta 
Port Worth clooe at 6 p.m.. May 
4. Tha bw scorer in ttw bcal 
rounde at CobnbI will teoaive a- 
silver medal. The bw scorer in 
the seotioanl rounds will receive 
a silver medri and if a profes
sional 1100 b  cash additloaol.

The low amateur. If not the low 
acorer, abo wiQ lecetve a ether 
m eM  hi the event of a tb  ttwre 
win be no playoff for modaw. Du- 
plicato madab will he awarded.

Tlw UR. 0pm champiooriiip 
touraaiMat is stated Jam  16-11 
at Denver’s Cherry Hffls Ooontry 
Cbb ta fngbwnml

‘MEET THE COACH' NIGHT SET 
BY LOCAL QUARTERBACK CLUB

n o  bm l Qnsrterbeik CMb b  nrgbg a l IsetaaB (am and 
frbata af tha pohRe sahoab, wbeRwr er aal taey a rt nwasbara el 
the liiita r  irgaaieiWm. b  bn b  nbrndmee Tnaniay evmtag 
wbm flw stab wRI haam Ow new eeeohae ta the high ecAael aye-

Tha eaaabve wM be heM tiartbg  at 7:16 pan. la the high

«RI be .
Many laoal tarn hove m t bad m

• ;•/

mm

Lamesa Wins State 
Basketball Crown

Boone's Run 
Paces Blues
HOUSTON (AP) — Kenneth 

Booae. ITRpound dnahman from 
Woet (tohanhin. darted 81 yards 
for a  tauchdown on a pnat raturn 
-  - * to  M g b i i^  ttw Btaaa’ 

. . .y  over the Grays ta tlw 
ananri Rice loatitute sprhM trato- 
tag (ootbaR gam s.

Boons fiakbd n 87-yard k k k  by 
D ab  Baker ta ttw aecood quarter 
m  the short bounee. etnack oat 
dowB the b R  skbU m  and thm  
g ta te d  out

Boyd K li« b id  the b ta  Mock 
a t tae M m d  Boom  etianhbd

R took the Bhwe 16 ptaya to 
cover 39 yards and go fOr a  tarmh- 
dowB the eeeood ta rn  they got 
tlw bML Jotaaqr gtephwwm  set
7  the drive with m  talercentbn 

a  BQ)y Cox pees Rdand Jack- 
son rsntBtwd over from the o m .

Thm  cam e Bootw's grant run 
with 3:90 b f t  ta ttw hatf. Lavia 
H w tinm  hit Weeby Stokee for ttw 
two-potator and R wm 14-0.

n i a  wtanars' third m arhar name 
after Con fianbbd deep ta h b  own 
totTttory and tha Bhwa reeoverad 
Randall Kertww peaead six yardi 
to Stokm far Ow aoore and Boone 

ent over for the two potato 
OoB hR Tommy StoOman with 

a  34-yard pnea to cap a 66-yard 
drive ta 13 p b y e  for (he (b ay s 
and their o n h  score.

Tlw ftanl toachdoww eenw  whm 
ickem hurried up fiw ndddb tar 

N  yards to  end a  ta y a rd  push.

Sharp Is Loop's 
Scoring Leader

ky Ik a  Si i iDi t ei  Prwa
C harbs Sharp and h b  South- 

weat T tx m  State toammatee dooo- 
inatod atatbtieB b  taa Lone l ia r  
Conferenet baeketbaB raea.

Sharp took iodividaai scoring 
honors with a  11.1 print avemgs.

Tlw Boheato posted the tern 's 
top offendve nMck. averagtag 
74.1, end tlw beat ib fsm ive raM- 
ord. ybhfing 64.7. They a b e  h o f 
ttw b M  toam Bald poroantafs. hft- 
thM .446.

Edwin Oox of Horrerd PayM  
ooppod the fb U  gori honors rrith 
136 compb tioM on 161 a tten iits  
for a  .664 a v e ra fi 

LeRoy Bowby of Sam Homtoa 
State graMwd the font taoottag 
crown with a s  .116 average oa 
«  of t l  triee.

The other indhridual crown wm t 
to Bob Shepherd of L am er Tech, 
who paced rehounda with a 13.6 
avarage.

Sam Houston was tons ta  team  
free throws, sheotiiw with .737 per 
coot com pbtiem . Howsrd Payne 
was Isadsc ta reboum b  with a  
47.1 average.

Murff Finishes 
502-Mile Race

-  By JOE BENHAM
AUSTIN (AP)—East Texas woo 

t h r e e  champioaehipe Saturday, 
matching its 1966 domination of 
ttw sU ^ schoolboy bssketbnH 
tournament as BeauiiMot South 
Park, Lindeo-KUdars aad Itant- 
ingtoo grabbed titles.

West Texas entries Lsmeaa and 
McAdoo won the other two crowns 
in ttw RM annual high achool 
caft mdri.

Joe Piaiwr, 64oot4 maator of 
tho backboards, shot Beaumont 
South Park into a 1-point load as 
the fourth period b c ^  and the 
Greenbo went on to Uriu the 
ClaaB AAAA tttb  41-36 over Aua- 
tin Stephm F. Auatta.

Lameaa clawed ita.way out of 
an 6i)otat hob, took the lend and 
turned back a tast-seooed South 
San Antonio threat for a 9644 vic
tory and the Ctaas AA crown.

Jot Plaber ahot Beaumont South 
Park into a 1-point bad aa the 
fourth period began and the 
Greenbs went on to take ttw state 
(Tlaae AAAA sdtoolboy baakribaO 
crown 41-36 over Auatta Stephen 
P. Austin.

HunttagUw t o o k  ito aecood 
straight Claes A tkb  with a griag- 
away 61-46 triumph over Sonray 
but South Plains’ mighty mito 
McAdoo d o t h r e n o d  defend
ing champion Henrietu Ifidway 
5642 for the Class B titb.

Tlw foul riwt by Fisher which 
put Beaumont on top 2648 came 
ntidway ta a lOyrint spree wfabb 
■aw the Qreeniea pull from a 37- 
23 dsfiett to a 33-36 bad in ttw 
last 3 mtactos of the third period 
sod ttw first I mioutes of (te 
final cniarter.

AusunTta the finab for the 
fifth time but stiO loskiiqf its first 
state titb, lost the game os ttw 
Maroons scored only 6 points ta 
the taat M mtautes whOe Bmn- 
moat waa pouring in 16.

Tlw triuRqih. witaoesad by on 
overflow crowd of 6,000 in ttw 
University of Texas' Gregory 
(*ym, ke^ ttw state nrwet record 
of the Southeast Terns school per
fect. TTw Greenbo won the Qass 
AAA titte in 1161 in their only 
other trip to Ansfin. South P m  
made the Janop from AAA to 
AAAA compatitimi ta 1667.

Fisher bd Beaumont'a scorers 
with 13 prints, foHowed by Cat- 
roll Albany and wnboit Bragg 
with M each.

Pat Higgim* 13 prints aad Tw

ar 01
Thomson’a 9 were Auatta’a toy 

[ortB. Dickb McCarroO, who 
■hot Auatta into the fioab Friday 

vith 36 polata tadadiaf a 
in the finalbucket ta

•eeonde, was held to 4 points 
Saturdsy.

Byron Smith ahot Huntington 
into a 41-40 lead with 7 mtaulaa 
bft and ttw Red Devfla pulled 
away steadily to foil the IM of 
Sunray to Udw a ebampionabip 
brine m  their firat atato meat 
Jounwy.

McAdoo, a SRetudeot achool 
with 13 of its 16 mate studenta 
on the tMwketbaU team, grabbed 
the small school crown and three 
indhridual records the first tima 
the Eagles canw to Austin.

Cborga Scott, 6-foot-lO Jump- 
■hooring wixard, aet hb second 
aad third reoordi ta IfcAdoo’a tii- 
mph.

Scott’s 14 poiata gave him a 
S-ganw total of M. Hn topped the 
old Conferenoo B record of 76 sat 
by KornaR Decker of Hutto in 
1968 sod the siD • toununnent 8- 
game aeries vaatk of aS set by 
Greenvilb'e Marcus Friabnrger ta 
1947.

Hie fact that Seott hK the rec
ord wita the normal pattern of 
play—tho *'-*g*** never triad to 
M  him ttw b a  aod he didn't 
score a point until midway ta ttw 
second quarter-made hb showing 
■n tlw mere tanyrsasive.

Scott set hb first eoafersoee 
mark Thursday when hb 48 potats 
agataat Wink brolM tte  old oae- 
gama record of 86 set by Italy 
Jim Duncan of Cbyuga b  1810.

J .  0 . lIcCoimkfc. 64doU  m o - 
ior contor, b d  lieAdbe'a seoriiM 
with 16 potats. Scett wsa next w lh  
M aad IR tb (6looU> Chatvy B -  
dridge toaaad in 11.

Loon CampbeB. 4 leo t4  asBdor 
w ho 'm ada ttw idl • toom am int 
team  for Henrietta b e t  year, 
topped Ifidway with 19 poiata.

The chanyiooship clash first e l 
five S a tu ro y —fbuowed m onlBg 
action whiefa saw Borgor whip Dal- 
b a  South Oak CUff 9149 for third 
pben  ta Clana AAAA aad llourion 
AkHne rout FVtrt Worth Cantta- 
benV 91-87 for C oabtenea AAA 
Udrd-ptace honors.

Borger, hitttag 44 per esot ol 
its s h ^ ,  cam e onA  from Its last 
second, one-print kws to  AanUn'n 
S. F . Austin F r i ^  a i A  to  tabs 
third ptace smong m  biM nd 
schoob with an easy vietary over 
the Deltas school.

a P T  a w e
4 S W J m M  4 S W
■ 4 M barrik B 4 S IS
5 4 IS IMW t  S Vs s sSteiMr* n  see
4 1 s l m «  e s s
X s t f i t a  s e e

si M W «MMi S  SSI
.. ..................  U  W 7 IS-W
telMto ..........  U W U W-«4
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Crauek
WtOtein*WaxTaad

IUWon

FHa Q ievrelef, Ford 
And Pfymowth DM  AM 44139

dollar 
d ay

V

KANSAS c n r . Mo. (AT) -  
dw rbo Mntff. tha marathon raa-
Bor from Arkanana. boofod aereoa 
tlw cite limRa Sotardny to end 4 
SORmue run from Arkndciphla. 
Art.

Thb sprint wM a dMMt oan for 
the 38 year eld aader from Oua- 
ridta Baytbt CoBafi. Hn took (hs 
is-dny run to cal attontien to Ar
kansas ARM, the atato'a entry ta 
the Nattaaal af 
ftato baolNthaD toi
S^M oniky.

GROUP LONG S LEEV E

SPORT
SHIRTS

Vkluea To 6.05

4.00
J

GROUP

SLACKS
WOOL, WOOL BLEND 

WASH TP WEAR 
10.00 To IS OS'VahMi

7.50
I

ASSORTMENT

J ^ E L R Y
Rtgular 3.85 

Choica

2 .0 0
Ttx Includad

BOXED INITIAL

Handkerchiefs
S IN BOX 
SPECIAL

1 .0 0

t

ODDS AND ENDS

BELTS
I , CHOICE

1 .00

JACKETS
Light And Heapywai^t

**»» 7.00
i i x u . *  1 0 . 0 0  

» •  1 2 . 0 0

)D9 E. 3rd AM 3-205)

MEN'S AND BOYS'
-YOUNG MEN O F S V S N  TO  M B ( OP M V D n T *
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It Seems 
To Me

Drop In Price Of Beef
By DON RIDOLB Led to New Golf Links

Jem r BartMT. pnbalilr folTi 
bwt “Uttlt ihM .'^M jrt tbt bl< 
fellow deflnita- 

has most of 
e ad v ao ta^  

ia-tha gama.
‘The b i t  

m a n  doaaol 
have to swing 
th e  dob so 
flat.” s a y s  
Barber. “In 
other words, 
he d o e s n ’ t 
have to swing 
so horisootaQy rwABn 
as does the shorter (dlow. This 
horixontal swing makes it more 
dUflcult for the shorter guy to 
keep his baU in the fairway.

Also, of course, the big Mlow 
b less ef-more distance with 

fort on every shot
“The only advantage the small 

golfer has is the that be

PIONEER CAM P OPERATOR A T LAKE THOMAS 
Lam dewaliem, eii acaiM since 1954

LAKE THOMAS BRIEFS

Gresham Likes To Fish
When Hes On Holiday

realises that his size necessitates 
his maximum concentraUoo and 
effort at all times. The big man 
doesn’t  feel the need for such, 
therefore he tends to let down 
more often. Even so, as in most

r rts. the big boy has the over- 
advantage.” . . .

Larry Sherry, the man with 
the goldaQ arm who finished all 
(our of the Dodger’s wiiyiing 
games in the 19fi World Soias, 
never had a winning record be
fore being called up to Loo An
geles in the middle of the past

SAN AUGUSTINE. Tte. UB>-The< 
price ef beef f s a a r ^  has noth
ing to do wMh golf, bat that’s ex
actly what led to tha building of 
one of the nation’s tmiiheet and 
most beautiful courses.

Some'who have played the It- 
bole course at the Fairway Farms 
Hoot dub  six miles frm  here 
have walked toward the SMudous 
dubhouse from the llth  bm  nmit- 
tering about ’’the monster.” 

Others, who had better luck on 
the aoo-aere, par 71 course call 
it tough, rugged. Interesting and 
dentanding.

All agree, however, that it is 
one of the nation’s outstanding 
courses. It sprawls majestically 
over its premises. A thidi growth 
of Bermuda grass covers i t  

The man who designed and owns 
the exclusive club is J. C. Bene- 
dum, who dedded to turn his 
fsmous cattle ranch into a club 
when the price of beef dropped 
several years ago.

Benedum and his wife, Sarah, 
arc the officers and directors of 
the dub with sob; authority to 
accept members.

Benedum said it has taken four 
years to sign up 40 individuals and 
IS corporauons as members. Only 
three persons from a corporation 
can be listed as mambers.

objects. Tha dubhouse can ac
commodate SO ovaralght guests.

Benedum increased and modern
ised his hoUheries for pheasants 
and quail.' lake is kept wall 
stocked with bass, c r a j^ , breafn 
and other freshwater flab.

SeventHlvo dogs are kept at 
the farm to hev hunters find 
game on the 3,000 acre preserve.

The best score ever sbd on the 
golf course was a' 70 made by

iMtBeaumool pro' Bert Weaver
October. Phf Is SS45-71.

Some added features of the club 
indude a swimming pool and one 
of the few bowling greens in the 
Southwest. '

Benedum is a nephew of the 
late M. L. (Mike) Benedum of 
Pittsburgh, sometimes called the 
“king oftbe wildcatters.” He has 
been connected with the oil indus
try most of his life. ______

ON ALL-STAR TEAM

’By the time we finish signing up 
Bple we should have oetween

The pioneer fishing camp opera
tor on Lake J. B. Thomas is Lam 
Gresham, who operates Lam’s 
Bait Hhuse on the north side of 
the big reservoir.

Lem. a native ef Hood County, 
actuaUy moved to the lake about 
Feb. 15. IIM. wUch was three 
moatha before the lake was for
mally opeasd.

He's been improving his facili
ties ever siact. Hie grocery store 
where Ms businaas oparatloas are 
now centered was bulk about three 
years ago. Ha moved bis family 
ta a bouat locatad ea the five lots 
ha leaoao thraa yean ago last An- 
gust.

Ha boA bia flahii« booaa. wMch 
een be uaed ia sununer or winter, 
tew yean ago next June.

The Colorado River Munidpal 
Water District cooperated with 
him in hollowing out sod deepen
ing the boat basia Immadiataty ia 
front of his grocery stan.

He DOW maintains and rents 31 
Lone Star boats. His own personal 
boat, which he puts to uae fre
quently ie a Spo^ Craft.

He and Mn. Gresham have oot 
mm. 33-ycer-old Don, who is now 
a stndcnl in Texas Tech and who 
is studying pre-law.

Lem's idM ef a bobday ia to 
go fishing. Laat summer, he visit
ed his brotbsr. Rad, who operata 
a flWnaf camp at Lake WnMney 
and Lem spent much of Ms free 
Hum ”wetting a book” ia the wa
ters ef that Csotral Texas lake

Ha rarely geU to spend any 
tkne aeray from bis own businoss. 
however, becanae that is a Ml- 
ttme voentton — catering to tha 
needs of the many flabarraon who 
vMt bta nlaoa

NeSoa from around the laka
Pochaps the mart aucceesful 

fisherman on the lake the pest 
couple ef wests has been Homer 
im itli. who operates a fishing 
camp ndjntnh>t the waters ef the 
Colorado River, which poor Into

each and some weighing at much 
as 3W poundi each. They also took 
ten ban. weighing anywhere from 
two to 5% pounds e ^ .

They were usiag a trotline and 
fishing with rods and reels, with 
big minnows aa bait 

They were to be joined by 0. W. 
and Joe Ooiledge of Hobbs ties 

Another member of the par
ty was Roy Mack White, son of 
^  Buckshot Whites.

T. O. Preht ami family at 
Brownfield have been patronizing 
places on the west end at the lake. 
They camped out near Smith’s 

caught one catfish sreighiag 
three pounds, 30 pan-sized crap- 
pia and one bsM wdAdng (our

Buzineas hae been good at 
Boyd's Lodge, although the weath
er hasn’t been favorable. The 
barge at Boyd's can be heeted 
(or use in the winter.

Work is just about compteta on 
the boat basia at Boyd's. Count
less bogs of cement were esed 
to placet along tho antranco to 
the open water to strengthan tbt 
embankmentt.

Some dtai has washed hack into 
tke harbor and that will have to 
ha scooped out again.

Tbt BOyd brotbers have piaalad 
about 3M poplar trees to insure 
plenty of for the coming
hot weather. The lodge and sur- 
roundlag area is beginning to look 
bka a genuine resort.

Homer recently cm tpi e
■re from 5Ni to 

3 pouada, pine threa crappie weigh
ing from Sto to Ito pounds amek.

He insggwl than ea a IrotBae. 
nsiag perch aa bait.

A fiSMag party from the aest- 
ere part ef New Mexico set op 
camp naar Smilh’a Grocery store 
and poDad ont mnnbrrtoaa flail.

lir. and Mn. B. M. (BacMwt) 
White of LovIngKB mN formerty 
ef Soydv caught S3 to 3i enppie 
w e ig l^  an average ef IH

Jinkim Moretond. who operates 
a greeny store and sells flatong 
suppto on the north aide of the 
lake, was busy noach of the past 
week inetaUing a new water pump 
arrots the street from her place

The pinnp was needed to ineere 
plenty of water for the aew beau
ty shop opened last Saturday by 
Jiakins' sister, Dolly <Botch) Tol
bert. who win call the aew place 
of businon the Kountry Karl Beau
ty Shop.

The shop it locatad next to Jin- 
kins' Grocery. Mrs Totbert. who 
came from Farmingtoa. N M., 
has beta a beauty operator 
about 3H years.

HaOey Browne, who operates a 
grocary store on the north tide 
of the lake, went fidung with Ho
mer Smith several timet lately 
and has tzperienced good luck 

Ha’a moved two trailer 
onto hit place aad plant to 
thsm out this summer. They'U be 
equipped with tights, nifuiing wa

in ' 1958 he had a 8-14 record 
for Spokane and with St. Paul he 
had a 8-7 mark until July 4th, 
when he hit the big leaguea.

He credits hia recent success 
to Ms improving control and new
ly-acquired slider.

Incidentally, Sborry was fbnnar- 
ly a cripple. He was bom with 
chib feat and only through a ae
ries of corrective aurgery opara- 
tiona and the waaring of braces 
and tpacial shoes iman still a 
child, is he able to walk nor
mally today. . . .

Bin Menefee. asaistant haskat- 
ball coach at Baylor who scouted 
the entire state JC meet here this 

, week, says the first thing a scout 
looks for in a prospect is height.

”Hm shorter the key Is, the 
I bettor be has to be la all de- 

portmeato. New yea lake a 
! Ian one: mumj at Me sberi.
I cemiagB art tveriatln d H he 
I jaal taewB hew Ie keam*

140. and 180 members.” he said.
”Hie Westinghouae company 

took out a mambertMp from their 
St. Louis office and I guess they 
win use it for entertaining people 
in this area of the country. We 
also havt corporate membersMpe 
from firms in Oklahoma and Lou-

o u t C08T0N

ter and gas. Halley ia also plan- 
Mag to buOd a public rest room 
on Ms property.

Jack Reagan and wile of Sem- 
inola kave baee down fiahlng aear 
Halley’s place and report the
crappie Itobfaig good • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Coetoe and 
sou. Eddto Joe Jr., have moved 
to tho Lake Thomas Lodge on the 
south side of the lake, w ^ e  Cos- 
ton has become the manager for 
the hnhtinp now owned ^  Dub 
CaMwHI.

Oostoa, bora la Esat Taxes but 
more recently of Midland, former
ly waa a maeMnery salaanan.

He reports that several visitors 
from McGuaen, Arkansas, have
beer numbered among the fisher 
m en' who have frequented his 
place recently.

Caldwell has mo\*ed part of 
hia aaiih-moving equipment to 
the lodge to level the terrain aad 
fill ia around the grocery store 
and tourist lodges.

Coetoe says he’s been too busy 
straightening up around the lodge 
and waHiag on cuatomers to gat 
in any flsMng.

Two Boys Added 
To Cage Stars

NEW YORK (AP) -  Both the 
East and West teams added a 
sixth man Saturday for their All- 
Star college basketball game 
March 38 in Madison Square Gar
den. The game is played for the 
benefit of the .New York Herald 
Tribune's Fresh Air Fund.

Ihe East squad, coaettod by 
Lou Rossini of New York Univer
sity, added Bill Kennedy of Tem- 
pte. The West team, handled by 
George Smith of Cincinnati, put 
on Horace Walker of Midiigan 
State.

“T t nsakt a gead ceOege 
player Iheoe days, a kid amst 
exed la at leaal twe.af the 

nuda pbmee at the 
spaed, bag hsadtlag 

aad sbisHag acceraey. n  be 
p iiiriie i twe ef (beat to- 
gredtoids be eaa be toogbt to

Menefee adds that HCJCs Bob
by flhirey would bo a prime eol- 
1 ^  prospect if be weren’t al
ready a tramfer student with only 
one year of coOeg# alifibiltty 
lefl. . . .

Moat peopto agret that major 
loague pRcbers' salaries run oon- 
sidorably loss than other big-naoM 
Otars' who play everyday. But 
at the end of tha 1848 tamtam. 
tbora waa ona pitciMr who had 
no gripe at all. He ptoyed for the 
Ctevelaad Indiana and Ms nanM 
WM Bpb Feller.

Feller’a contract had callad for 
66,808, but Ms attandance bonus 
vnountod to 63,008. This waa tha 
highaat salary of any baD player 
in history, and that i n c I u d a s 
Joe DiMagglo «DlMaggio later 
earned more, however.)

Broken down, Feller’i  67.000 
figure repreaenu 6.308 per game; 
8391 per inning or 187.10 for each 
batter retired. Maybe oome more 
of ns ought to be out boMnd a 
horn throwing boaebeBa. . . .

"We always oee a prospective 
member and they see us before 
we make a dedsioo. It’s strictly 
on a personal basis. A great 
amount at money ia not a neoesai- 
ty. But it coats $58 a day tar a 
guest of a member to himt here 
and we feel a member should 
have enough money to take ad
vantage of the emb’a facilities 
and bring friends along If they 
want.” Benedum said.

Tha golf course is open to the 
public-at 6  a round.

The 13.000-acre farm got Hs 
start ia 1847 when the Benedums 
visHed Mrs. Beoedum’s family 
a t. Nacogdoches. While driving 
around the countryskje they no
ticed a MU riaiag out «if the pines. 
That was the spot on which they 
decided to build thoir home.

They bougM a 157-acre tracL 
built their home and betog avid 
golfers they dev’eloped a golf 
courae around tha bometote.

The golf course was enlarged 
and the dubhouse built after Bene- 
dum's frietxlB who hunted. Ashed 
and golfed at tho form insistod 
he lera the place into a private 
dub.

Benedum. who caOa himself a 
’’golf nut’’ drew up Ms own pians 
for the courae and acted as arcb- 
itect and eonetrectioo boos ef tbe 
beautifal white ootonial debhouae.

Hu wife, with a flair for the 
unusual and a taste (or aatiquea, 
fundahad the dntahouae with sdiat 
many have called priceleas art

DepartHawks 
For Tourney

John Aadenon. (be Steers new 
aasittant football mentor, cornea 
to Big Spring wilb good recom- 
medationa from sports foUowers 
in Orange, where he was formerty 
employed Fred Cervelli. aaaodite 
sporis editor of (he Orange Leattor 
has Mgh regard for tba South 
Texas refugee.

Aussies Boast 
Best Swim Team

SYDNEY <AP)-Australia wiO 
send her biggest, youngast, and 
boat swimming team aver to the 
Rome Olympic Games.

The team compriaa 18 n>en and 
13 wemeii, hut thare ana-more 
boys and girls than nr>en and erom- 
en. The average age Is 18.

Pre-District
Tourney Set

They Come For Homer
Reel Grocery at the west 

at tbe masy katt aad 
to the wotoie ef the Cetorade River, wkiek 

la Cary Slmer, a aelgk- 
•  toreng MMg tor fried flsk.

Big Spring's first anonal Pre- 
District Golf Tournament feta un- 

jder way Friday, March 11 with 
‘ five teams due to tour the Coun
try Club course.

Each squad's four bast individ
ual scores eill be totaled over 27 
holes to determine the winner. 

iZale's will prov’ide three trophies 
for the tournament; one for the 
team winner and runner-up and 
one to the tourney medalist.

Tee-off timet are:
9 00 — Jimmy Pattereon, Bif 

Spring. Sam Kaewao, Odeoaa 
High. Ted Covington, San Angelo.

9 05 — Bobby Taylor, Permian; 
No. 1 Abilene Player; Emmett 
Morgan. Big Spring.

9:10-Winkie Wardlow. Son An|w- 
lo; Lorry Roden, Odaau H lff;

No. I Abilene player.
9:15-Tommy Murphy, Permian; 

Richard Atkins, Big Spring; Don 
McDaniel, Odessa High.

9.30 -MOm Preoeh, San Aiwlo: 
No. 3 Abilene player; Danny Brad
shaw, Parmion.

9:25^Ronald Carlmn, Big 
No. 4 Abilene player; Da' 
Moore, Odeeea High.

8:30- Tom Knight, San AnnMo; 
Bilhr Rittaobouas, Parmian, No. I  
Abliaoe player.

8:3S-Roger Muns, Odessa High; 
Joe Johnson. San Angelo; BUly 
Widmayer, Permian.

8 :6  Tommy WUkeraoa, Big 
Sprtaf: No. 8 AMlane pUror; Don 
Balcb, Ian Aageto.

8 :6  — Harold Hope, Parmian; 
Q rea  PMy. Bif fpring.

Howwd County’s Jayhnwks take 
at 3 pm  todiqr for Am- 

arlOo erhere they enter the regton- 
al Junior College basket beD piay- 
oftt.

Coach Travis anaounces that IS 
boys and a manager win make the 
trip

The Jayhawks maet New Mexi
co Militaiiy Inatitute at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the first round of the 
tourney. HCJC trill be playing 
eriOwut the servicaa of forward 
Larry Cruise, who was ruled out 
by the tUgibiUty committee for 
the meet, tnua halU^ hia play ia 
the notiooals ako. should the 
Hawks qualify.

Howard Gninty wiB stay ia the 
Herring Hotel in AmariDo. Radio 
station KBST wiB carry an HCJC 
games during the touraomeiit.

In other first round games, Odes
sa College win meet Frank PMI- 
lipt at 7 p.m. Monday. Clarendon 
wiU battle San Angelo College at 

and Amarillo wU tackle 
Christian College at

9 p.m.

4 p.m. I 
Lubbock

21st TiHeholders 
Meet Is Upcoming
ATLANTA (AP)-The Tttlehold- 

ers Golf Tournament, one of the 
top women’s events, ceiebretes its 
lis t birthday next week.

The 7S-hoie champtonship will 
be played over the Angusta Coun
try CMb eeurse M trra 18-13.

Tha THkhoIdert was conceived 
by Mra. Dorothy J. MaMoe of 
Augusta, a Ufe4oito golfer and 
daughter of Mrs. Eoward A. Man- 
iee, a golf star «  the early li

Arnette Is Only
Unanimous Pick

BROWNWOOD ISC) »U D cai^ | 
accuroney at the free throw 
a n d  a deadly book shot by Eu 
gsoia Mach, proved too much fori 
5 5 b  High SchoM as Abbott tooki 

■ a, # 6  win from the Mustongsl 
Wir« Friday ia the first round pf| 
girlz’ Regioo H B basketball play-1 
offs.

Sands posted early leads in thsl 
first half and twice forged ahead I 
of tbe Central Texas laaaias in 
the finpl hglf, but fouls laroved 
oostiy to flw Mustangs at Abbott 
taxM them heavily on charity 
tosses.

Eugenia Mach lad tha victors 
with 31 points. Janice Bearden 
topped Sands with II and team-1 
mate Brrada Woods added 11.

It was Sands’ 8th defeat of Uit| 
season against 6  wins.

In other opening round games. 
Hawley sneaked by Brock, 5^49, 
Gorman outlasted Paint Rock, 
58-6 and Priddy nnanhandled Me- j 
ridian. 4881.

ASBOTT (tt> — Mach aU-U: Hal«na 
Non l-S-4. ToUU Uai-41.

SANDS <w> — BoorSn S4.U: WooSi AS,
II: tU j t-l-*' Ratnao t-l-U  Tataia IS-U-M.

Scon br qoarttn : ,  „  -  „
S aS i ................................  M U M »

a s  Tha Sai«Mata< Vraaa
Jay Arnette, Mgh scoring ^aiR . 

plug of Texas’ champkmsMp team, 
led tbe way on 
Um all • South- 
w e s t  Confer
ence basket
ball team.

Arnette was 
the onlv unaM- i- 
mous choice u  ' 
t h e  coaches 
picked a team 
of six.

C a r r o l l  
Broussard of aaNXTta 
Taxaa AAM. one of tha few sopho
mores ever selected on the honor
team, lackad only one vote of being 

a aiol(an unanimous choice.
Others maMog up the first team

a Max Williama. Southern 
Methodist's playmaker; CarroU 
Dawson, le a ^  of tbe Baylor 
Bears; Clyde Rhoden of Arkansas 
and Steve Strange of Southern 
Methodist.

Rhoden and Strange tied for 
flfth place on the team.

Arnette, Dawson and Williams 
rere seniors but Rhoden and 

StnuMV. boM juniors, and soph 
Broussard wfll be back next year.

There was strong competition on 
the second team. too. Two ptayers 
tied for the fifth spot—David 
Craig of Rke and Wayne Law
rence of Texas AfiM. Brenton 
Hu^iea ai Texas, Del Ray Mounts 
of Texas Tech. Al Almanza of 
Texas mkI Kim Nash of Southern 
Methodist were clear-cut selec- 
tlona.

Steers Kayoed 
By Weather
Big Spring baseballars suffered 

their first defeat of the current

Steody Progress Reported 
On New Golf Course Here
The Big Spring Country Oub is 

stiU shooting for an Aug. 15 open
ing date at tU new IS-bole lay«Mt 
south of the dty. although weather 
for tbe past two weeks has not 
parmiUed much progress on its 
construetton.

Shirley Robbins, the chib pro 
who is helping with tbe conatnic- 
tion. s ta t^  Friday that all greens 
aad teas have been shaped aad 
■moothad and. except for the 
grass, are in near-perfect oondi- 
tion

OdeB (Rad) Womack Is ia 
charge of the instaUataon of the 
watering system, which is no 
belag coastnictod.

The dob's new oourw is located 
about three miles southeast of the 
present layout. The greens will be 
made' of seaokto bent grass an 
tbe cedar-liaed fairway wlH be 
bermnda.

The Country Chib has sold ths 
load wMch the preseat coarse no 
occupies, ft must be made avail- 
nbto to the aew owners by Sept 
lot.

“We've got a lot of wort lo do

yet,” states Robbins, "before this 
thing will be ready, ^ t  we’B have 
it In shape by the middle of August 
and it won't b t long until this 
course wiU be one of tbe most 
beautiful in the stoto.

”TTwae cedar trees on ths fair
ways certainly add to the appear
ance. and when the fairwayi and 
greens are eompletoiy sodded. R’s 
fdng to,impress kda ef p eo ^ .”

season Friday, but tha low won’t 
go down in any of the record 
books.

The weatherman was the victor 
this sreek as the Steers had to 
poatpone both their Friday and 
Saturday oonteats due to cold and 
ice. The Plainview bout haa been 
rescheduled ia the form of a dou
bleheader March 12th In Plain- 
view.

Coach Flop Parsons of Level- 
land says hell have to take anoth
er look at Ms schedule to find a 
■uitaUs date for his detained 
dash with the Steers.

Big Spriiu takw on Tom S. Lub
bock here 'fueoday mt 4:15 p.m. in 
a singls gams. Coach Baird says 
be'U be at fuU strengh now that 
tba LePevTe twins and Homer 
Mills have returned from the bas
ketball meet in Austin. All are 
pitchers and the entire mound 
corpa win be ready for the Tuce- 
day opener.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TV

Steers Finish4

Second In Meet FOR* SALE
Big aprinr* MO gulf to n  took 

second place ia ■ thraa tewn field 
Pridav agatoet Qdaeaa ffigh an 
Permian at tbe Country Chib

•2.50
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Odessa High eroa tbe triangular
affair—their four members posted 
a nine-hole total of m . Bb 8prii« 
came in wth a 16 and 
cwded a 16.

Jim Patieraon led the Steers 
with a 41, Robert Atkins and Tom 
Wilkersoo had 4Ts and Emmett 
Morgan carded aa 18.

Ready Mads ClatbssBaa Pa 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad Used Pipe 

Rctafarred Wlrs Mesh 
Aad tirecteral Steal

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO„ INC.

Rack mt Ceca Cato Plaol 
SM Aaaa AM 848711

c o r p u s  CTiSaasr l s a o ib  
sic apraic BvnkI e*«r Dnart SMSi 

MMd a  a i f w l  * * i TacMr-t OaN 
Svrrtc* ever MamU CrMgMaa MaSO. 4-S. 
DtArcU'* Sf W t ^  On ei t e r  Caa-
Sae. tm . naaSac kMeeiCiec a  t^aaea avav 
aul Om « PWe Sir ikit. SI. Laa'a Trapt- 
aai P l2  CMI CtAfa Ne-D-tAV CtMaara.
S ir s liL S W . Mgh Imhb ntiM — Mg 
Spreic BaretA Sfli mae'a filek aartaa — 
T X n S a .  1ST. mae'a Mfk cacna — T X. 
Pitaa. SIS. wamae a hiah tanaa — Suaar 
Breve. SM: eaM B 't itW  caew — Ne- 
Skaa Cartae SIS. aetaa aaevartaS — TkaV 
me CHaea. M-M: Bel O aei sa-ISs Oae- 
aU Taaes. S-IS: OM rrttWiies. ST; U . 
vaiaa aaeara. S-M. J Ia  O en . W : W. A 

^ I S ;  CBOarO M aA  SIS; T. X. 
1-lS. P mU CarWA S-M: T. E 

s>sa
W L

U a ............................... «  U
Tcrlar'a OeM ............................. W ■
t ^ 'a  TrapWel PM  ...................  4S W

nia. 4S J l
't  CesSre .......... S« <S
OrtMtrw MaM SI 4(

ate iprliw n a ^  ............... S*M M'kDaaart SaeSa ...... ....................  »>A CIS
Bin Oawa Pkia ........................  MS MS
d e r 'a  O aaam  ......................... 4SS

L A o m  MAJOn L xanvB  
BM em 'i avar WMe't. M . C. A. Sarr- 

lae evar Txaco. S-t: Otrdnara ever Oar- 
laa. 81; vamae'a hlch aarlaa — Sosar 
Brave. SIT: Mck ta aa  saina — KUkvm. 
SH; klsh taam aarlaa — Hllkan's, I.ISS: 
aalttt eaavartad — Tbakna WMn. 8T; J. P 
Wataae. 8T: Bakkta Lasers. 8Ti nval>B 
Bea. 1-T-U.
MaaMasa W L
OIrSeaf IS SI
Bllkan .......................................  «  n
eimt'a .................................... MS MS
C A. Sarrtoa M M
Carlaa .. ...............................  M M
TBSCO ..................................  MS MS

MBNTl COMMBBCIAl. LBAOtTB 
Wacae Wkaal avar MarUa Uaan. SS; 

Baaa ciaaeWa avar Smctalr. S4i AIrvef 
Cafa avar SefeUU. 81: M Oeta evar toa'a 
TTepteel Ptak. 81: BedaiSt ar evar Trv- 
saae Jonaa. 8 l l  BeU ta t SmOk aver H 
Tnack Tamakiel. M : ivaa'a hlfk camr — 
ShaaiT. m :  mae'a ktgk aarlve — Balec. 
ITS: kick iaeai canM — Bcea O ceeart. 
MSI: Midi leem aatlca — Baac Oeeeara.
B iallesa W I.
M .Truck Tcrmkiel ..................  MS S«S
Smcleir ....................................  M M
M Cafr ........................... M S STH
MerUn Ueae .......................  M M
l ^ 'a  Traetcal P M ....................SI M
BaSvalaar ...........................  M M
Wacae Wkeal ..............................  M SI
Baev CIvativra ..............................■  M
TTawiee Sonw .............................  M M
Ai^vey Cefv . . . . . . . . . . . . m.,,*  M M
SMiiaa M SS
i w  aW amM ....................   H  M

SHOP MADE BOOTS
*25.00Brokan Sina, Dfseentinvad 

Numbers. Regularly Sell For 
$44.50 To $46.50. NOW . . .

Western Style Mackinaws
A Few Winter OarnwntB. 
Reg. $27.95 To $29.95. NOW

W A R D
18.95

BOOT, SADDLE
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd AM 4-1512

Little

Indian

Likes

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
Heap Big Value,

119 MNn St.

AnnouncM C. C. Akron will b t ggsocUted with tlM 
shop 88 AksifUnt M tnafer. H« and Bart Wilkinson 
(who is enjoytflg hit 40th y t r  in buiinen in the 
same location) invite i l l  his friends and customers 
to come by to tee him. Claude will feature all hair 
cuts, including FUt Topi.
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Overall•

S'west
• r  ■riw Am m u m  Sm u

' ' iMaket-mu champion Texas ended the 
game ahead of Texaa 

AAM and Southern Methodic in 
conference i t a i^ g i . ,
.  ^  MtlonaMyranked for a great part of the 
s e a ^ , ended the overall season, 

and non-cQnfej*ence, a 
full game ahead of Texas.
.. SMU, tied for; secoiid with 

. tlie Aggies in conference stand- 
hy a gan-ie in

the final over-all standings.
Texas, with a 11-S conference 

Mcord. was IM for the fuU sea
son while Texaa AAM was l»-5 
and SMU was 17-7.

Baylor, improving fast at mid- 
SMsoo, wound up the race stum
bling and finished with a 6-8 con
ference mark and a 12-U season 

'  record. Arkansas and Texas Tech

were 7-7 in the conference, but the 
Porkers’. U-12 season nvirt shad
ed Tech’s ID-U overall recerd.

Rice and Texas Christian had 
dismal conference and season roc- 
orda. Rice was 1-lS in the loop 
rape and vSO for the season. 
which whipped champioa Texas 
soundly in the season finale, had 
• 4-10 conference mark ana was 
7-17 for the season.

The scoring race, for nnost of 
the season b^ween Texas’ great 
Jay Amette and AAM's atellar 
sophomore, C a r r o l l  BrouMard, 
threatened for a time to end close 
to a dead heat. Bid Amette pulled 
away and at season's snd 440 
points to Broussard’s 490.

Three other players broke into 
the charmed 400 circle. D a v i d  
Craig of Rice had 412 points, 
Steve Strange of SMU had 408, 
and Del Ray Mounts, the Texaa

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort
When Big Spring’s R. L. Lasater flashed to that 9.7 

hundred in the Comanche Relays at Fort Stockton last 
week, six men with stop watches other than the judges 
caught him in 9.5 . . .  R. L. might have • 
a better finishing kick than any boy in 
the history of W

time Big Si

est Texas high school 
one-1

hool and Texaa
athletics . . . Gene Caipenter, the 

pring High Sc
Tech basketball star, returned here recent-

pnng High 
:ball s

ly tp make his home . . . He’s been re
siding in Dallas and before that worked 
in Akron, Ohio . . . He'll be budget man
ager for the Goodyear store here . . .
Archie (Bud) Clayton, former Big Spring

er, was named to the District 5AA second 
all-star basketball team recently . . .  A 
junior, the Meet-Q athlete performs for 
the Paschal High School team in Fort 
Worth . . . Young Clayton m ined a cou-

£le of important conference games b te  
1 the season due to an attack of the flu 

. . . Caddo Matthewa, tbo Colorado CUy High 
School baikathaP coacfa. is a part-tinw Baptist 

! minister . . .  Ho was privilegod to offldaU at tho 
I marriage of tho girl eager te  MiO ragarda aa tho 
boot ho over coached. Ruth Cannoa, not loog ago 

. . .  Ruth played for Waylaod BIptist CoOogo r 
when Caddo coached that toam to the National'
JRomen’s AAU crown . . . Matthews roaaona La- 
■teoa wiO wia It all la baakethaP agala aaxt 
woaaoa la bis coafcronco . . .  Mon wHh Baasaa 
MamiUar to araa sports fans srho atteadad lha 
fcoacMng cUnlc at Texaa Tech last weak iadod- 
|cd Leo Fletds, former coach at Stanton and aow 
fat Kress; Spike Dykes, who spent his early years 
[here but who played his high school football at 
I Ballinger; Pete Fuglnar. one-time local ptnrar.
I now at Floydada- Dewey Johnoon of RoeweO, a 
brother to Big Spring’s Johnny Johnson; 

tCravea of Plalaview, another former local ath- 
jlete; and Melvin RoiMrtJon. a one-time bead coach at Staoton.
I at Sweetwater. • • • •

Quimby TBam Dors WsM In Tournoy

Tech am, flipped in 409 maritars 
for tbo Raldm.

CarrMl Dawson of Barior and 
CHyde Rhoden, the Arkansas free- 
throw wizard, barely missed the 
4M mark, with 904 and 980, re
spectively.

The Texaa Longhorns will partic
ipate in the NCAA regkmal tour
nament at Manhattan, Kan., be
ginning Monday.

Yanks Refusing 
To Pamper Mick

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
—Veteran infidder Andy Carey 
and rookie outfielder Ken Hunt 
agreed to cocteact terms with the 
New TWrtI WuxetiS Saturday, but 
Midtey Mantle still was not in tho 
net.

Carey, out oMst of last season 
with a blood disease, signed for 
about $15,000, a cut of $8,000. He 
batted .257 in 41 games. Hunt bit 
.921 for Shreveport.

Mantle continued to stand his 
ground at his winter home in Dal
las. He refuses to come here to 
discuss terms with George Weias. 
the club’s general manager.

Weiu has adopted a toughened 
policy toward me slugging out- 
fleldw. "We’ve been pampering 
this boy for nine years and I 
think K’a time he acted like a 
man.” said Weiss.

Mantle is battling a pay cut of 
$15,000 in hia $75,000 yearly sal*

Kubek ia anodwr holdout.

C«p«da Pay Upp«d
PHOENIX, Ariz. <AP)—Orlando 

tha San Francisco Giants’ 
holdout, came to terma Sat- 

for an eatimated $27,900— 
about $10,000 more than his 1060 
salary.

PRO HOCKEY
I
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' n n x  TBuemoNB ucaoob 
r a x  avar siaUao taatallafa. se ; Trtihe 

avtr M  oniea. S t: CanaDareW Dapt. 
evtr TTC, s t i  Tall Dept, orcr Bkabaasa 
Bapair, 1-1: man'i hlca sama — B. b . 
IHUiop, 247: mao’a h l^  aarlaa — C. B. 
Or , S27. wotnaa't ludi lama — Bavarly 
Ottaan, ISS: womaa't blfb aarlaa — Sua 
* r ^ t n .  3U; Ugk taeoi caina -  
an : Slcb taara aarlaa — TaUDapt., w K  
apUU convtrud — TaaoBir MaTarlaad. T> 
»: Arlana McMurtTR. SIS: BavaitoOn- 
MB. S7; Pat BamUiaa. StS: J. B. Oi^ 
aoo. Sia; C. O. Ooopar . SIB 
WaaAlaft
Dial Offiea ........................
Tranie a - s a a P t p a s p a a a s a g e S a a a  
* 4MJ « > a a « a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a <
TTC ...
CammaRlal
PBX .........    SI IS
StatloB bMtallart ............     SI IS

AJBC Wr.PT TEXAS 
SaOBTBOBN LBAOIIE 

Rich (Sma — Jaa Baard, SU: hisk ap. 
rlM — Pat PattariaB, SU: hlfh sama — 
Taam Na. 1. 711: Mch taam lariaa — 
Tamm Na. 2. U lt: nilta esaaartad — 
Tonuny Blackbunt, t- fi Oonala Phimpai 
S4-7-a.
MaaAtM W I.
Wllaon Brethari .................    t7 T
Wataoo Wstar Sarrlea .........    U t t
Taam No. t  .................    U t t
Taam Na. S ................................  M t t
Taam No. 4 .........   tS IS
PERCO ....................................... U U
Taam Nb  T ...............    U U
OaydstuB Pail Caiurat .................... S IS

MAJOB COVPUES LBAODB 
OokaM a*ar Caohla Ctaanan, 44: Slaat 

Danton otr Sliiatn Baam. S t: Pisslr Wte- 
|ljr aaar Dryar lioate. S t: Sauntea 00 
EquIpiDaei Had Canhla Oaraea. SS: Na- 
bora baaolr Uad S tm thu^faiiai, SA: Drla- 
ar InauraaM Uad Lawla' I  A tB SS: nota’s 
hlcb sama — Ladd CaoMa. SSS: ataa’a 
high aartaa — Waatay Wyatt. HA: «aoi- 
aa’a hlcb cama — Vara Mltaa. t i t :  anaa* 
aa'a high aarlaa — OUra CaiMa.-iia: hlch 
taam gama — Lawla'. 74S; high taam aa- 
naa — Oakar'a. Siac: apMti eoarartad — 
Nall Hall. SSW: Daa Oaapar. S14: Baaal 
Strattoe StB SM: BUI SIrattaa. ST-tP: Zai- 
ta Nabort. S7: Oacar Habon. ST. 
Maadtaga W S
Mort Danlaa ...............................  M S
LtwU' ................... ...................at tr
Caubla Claaaara ........................  4t tS
Ptcaiy Wiggly ..........................  41 IS
PmolB Boom ................ ............ 41 It
Oakar'a ........ ................. II S4
Saunders OB Equip. ..................  MVk n th
Nabara' ..................................  IS 4S
■trlpib^blaacO .......................... SS 41
DrtTsrbM..................................... t l  44
Dryer Muate ............. ............... STW 44S
CauMa O araga........... ...............
BPTS Agate OP

BOarL-A^AMA 
LAMBS STAB LBAOL'B 

Loach OtI arar Paramaal. 44: McMabm 
aaar lUrar'i. ttb-H: Barmmaaa’a aaar 
Jahaaaa TUa. S t: Boaa Claaaara arar 
Baldridga. S t: Paarl arar MarraL S t: 
Baater'a tted Oaar's. S t: wamaa'a high 
gaote—Otira Caahla. t i l :  wamaa'a high 
aartaa — OBra Caabla. 174: high team 
amna B an^^^m 'a IM: laan  aa-
rS»^Laadi oIl  I4S1 SpBU eoarartad- 
Baby Laaglay ST. Paya Otel SB SIB 
Marla MaCuDaiteb StB Backy Wateaa 
S4-T. Waaaht Nawtea SB Marla Baogb- 
Ity ST. Lackay Baack SIB Bralyn Caok 
SIB SIB bAm  BarUay SIB Vlrgtnls 
Plakatl SM. Vara OattR ST-IB ST. Mar 
Bm  Caffaa ST. SST. NaB llocara I  T. 
Mary McOoakay SB aad Buaay Uttla- 
taka SW.
■ tead iw  W L
Paarl .............................. 44 t t
Bass Ctoaaara ...........................  41 t t
Barmanaaa .............................  STtk 2S*k
Laacb OU ................................  44 IS
C ain .....................................  44 t t
Baater-f ................................  IS 44
McMahaa ...........................  MS WH
Marral Oardaat .....................  M 41
Btrafe ............ .................... tl lh . 44tk
Parameat ............................... t l  44
Jahasaa TB# ...........................  IBtk 47H
Baldrldaa ............................... ISS sptg

ZalazarWinsPonies May Mdve Three Over Bahama
Hpmejilts Due To Pros
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-TW  pos- 

sibility one of Dallas’ new profes- 
sionnl footbnB teams may play in 
tlw Cotton Beed a couple of Sator-

X tbls fall stirred up strong 
I reaction Satwday.

Jsts N e ^ . Rice sthletic direc
tor, urged that the annual Cotton 
Bowl New Year’s Day classic be

moved from Dallas. This would 
be an obvious punitive action 
against the bowl’s owners should 
they permit the proe te use the 
bowl on a day the colleges consid
er their own. .

And Southern Methodist, w h ^  
plays ita home games in the 75.- 
504-seat stadium, made standby

plans to move three home games 
to ether dties if pro football 
barms its attendance.

The situation centers on two 
questions sports fans have been 
asking:

1. Will two professional teams 
in Dallas hurt college game at
tendance, particularly that of 
SMU. the only college team ia the 
dty?

2. How can the Dallas Rangers 
of the National Football League 
find satiafactory playing dates in 
the big bow' wWe the rival Dal
las Texas of the American Foot
ball League have first'choice of 
game dates?

The Rangers sought to enewer 
the second question \n  suggesting 

I Sept.

NORMAN DONEL80N DON POLLOCK

Three Areo Cogers Named 
To All 6-A Contingent
Three area boys were unan

imous chotcee in District 0-A tabu- 
ition for all-dlstiiot basketball 

laurels.
Of the 12 votes cast. Norman 

Donelsoo and Don Pollock of 
champioa SUnton. and Doc Reeves 
of Coahoma grabbed the maxi
mum while Roecoe’s HUlmao Ker-

Golfers Can Now 
Enter Publinks

Dr. Neal Qetmby, father of 
Bill Qetniby. the Iseal Chaaiber 
t i  Ciwtatertr numafir aai a 
wun vbe sheeU have elrewiy 
hecB eeehrlweg le the Natleeel 
Wrestttag IM  sf Feae. has 
added aesther frethee le his 
eap . . Dr. Qeinihy was seper- 
viser e( the New Mexlce Scheel 
fee the BOiM width recawtty 
lettrweyed le UMIe Beck aad 
woe the teaes wreetltag chaa- 
pleaMp af the Oenthwest dlvl- 
siea ef Om Nettsaal Schaela 
tar the BHad . .Ia ecerlag 01 
petals, the Alaaagsrde sqaed 
heat aart the Texae leaa. which 
had 70 petots; aad Aihettsas, 
wtth 07 . . The etae-maa New 
MeMee sqead wee fhre first 
pieces, twe ser a ds aad see 
Udri . . Pahle Tapia Is teeth 
t i  the aqead . . . .  Oee of the 
heat kaewB ceBege faethall 
ceecheo ia the East le drtaktag 
heavily aad the feet that he 
had a ndaerahle oeasea is 1050 
may have here the ealy reesee 
hit lewere was extended . .The 
eelleite trastees waat te faaH 
hhn far his leve ef his UqaM 
diet aad Bat fee hit (ailare ta

wta la aay eoe seasen. hr rents 
he has fMded saae splendid 
teams ta the paaL . JtavM Ma- 
berry, arhe ptayed with the Big 
Bprtag inch Stheel A leathaB

■tn cerrlee a pta i 
Us lajnred lag bU i 
have II eat In a IHUr I

The Midland Country hae again 
agreed to serve as host dub for 
the Sectional Qualifying Round of 
the National Public Links Golf 
tournomant. which will be held 
over 21 holes on Monday, June 0.

Entry fee Is $5 per ptaysr, of 
which $2 gott to tho United Stateo 
Golf Aaaoclation.

Director of the meet wiB again 
be John Pipes. Big Spring. In laet 

0 meet, slao held U Midland, 
a total of 25 pereono reglalerod for 
tho tournamont. Of that number. II 
hailed from Big Spring.

Winnar of this yrar's Sectional 
play, and he will be deCerminad 
by medal play, becomea eUgMe 
for an oxpeneeo paid trip to the Na-

bonal PubUe 
which wiU be held at the All Wai 
Golf Course in Honoluln. Hawaii. 
July 11-10. Laat day for entty ie 
May 10.

Pipeo ostimated it would require 
between 1450 end $500 te tend a 
golfer round trip to Hawaii.

la laet year’s tournamaat af tha 
Wdlahire Golf Coorae, Denver, 
Ook).. B^ Spring had three play
ers eidered. Thn were Cherlaa 
Bailey. Bernard Ralae and Jerry 
Scott.

Thoae intaroeted U taking pnrt in 
the tournamont ahenld forwanl not- 
ifkaUen, complete with entry feee, 
as toon as poadble te PIpoa, P.O. 
Box 121$. Big Spring.

Transfer Penalty 
Upped By League
OAKLAND. Calif. <AP) — ‘Hie 

new American FootbnQ L aam  
wound iH> a throe^lay maotiag 
Sativday by throaring another 
block against poasible expaarioo 
by the W ta b U s M ^ ^  
baU Laague into Ttxae.

n a  AFL votad to booot the fiat 
fOr seritching an American fran- 
cM e ta •leTtaUoaal Laague from 
$800,000 to $1.4I0.0I0.

•That would Jolt mold poopit." 
said Commissionor Joe Foss.

Ilw motion to incienao the 
tramfer kaWItty wao made bv 
Lamar Rant, praeideat of the Dal
las Texans, aiid was seconded by 
K J. Adame Jr., presidsBt of the 
Houston OBcrs.

Moat of Saturday’s aoasioo was 
ipenl ,la prehminaiy discussioos

Harry Wlsmer. prseldint of the 
New Y*ork Titans, said. "We wish 
to avoid sriwduUng confUcta with 
the NFL M much as wo caa.”

FVmo said tbo comntoto ached- 
Ue caa bo made wtthout having 
another league meeting.

IN TALK BEFORE ABCLUB
twe Class AAAA

tag SBt Aag. M hot eleveBB ta 
ether ctaaaMIcatlaaa eon lanach 
drflta as certy aa Aag. 15 . . . 
GIca Setae, tac MUtaata base
ball ceech, aays taers’e eweagh 
taterest ta that spaH ta hie 
city le provide ample metertol 
fer twe Ugh scheel taanM . . 
Whea be Isaaed Ms firet coB to 
practice, aiare OiaB Tt cradl- 
dalcs tamed awl. . .MMMd 
WiB get Me eecaad Ugh echeel 
ta 1061 . .Abe Leman, tae ba^ 
kethall weeter U OktaboM 
CHy UatversBy, had lavish 
words ef pralee lat ently for 
the Big Spring prsdact play* 
tag hssketholl for SMU . . 
•Xoedi rwlta. genh! He’s tarrH. 
le.” Lewme stated.

Travis Lauds Local Fans 
For Support Of Tourney

by and Lynn Gibson of Roby 
priled nint onch.

Honorable mention to the myth
ical toam went to Ooahonui’ Ellis 
Smith and DewayiM Richters; and 
Stanton’s Alton Robortaon.

Stanton kwt out in bi-<4strict 
competition to the Plains Cowboys.

Donttoon aad Pollock wore the 
beflwethers of the Stanton attack 
all season.

Reevee, who wifi rotura in 1000- 
81, kept Ooelioma la ooinpetition 
for the 5-A championship almost 
down to tho wire.

mST TEAM naaa*. Sttutt VateaNarmaa DmaltaB. BteaUa ...............  >1Dn PaUatk. SUatea ...................  UDtc Baaaaa. raahania .........     ISBaabs. Baaaaa ....................  a...... ........  SMBNTSOW I ................... t^    SBIOS Siwaaaaa. Oahs ............... SAOm BabatlaaB. Slaalaa ................... Il*rrt Rlahhars. naaraa ..............  4
........2DaaM Bai|^ Oalaa ........................  1O a^ WMBl naiaa .........................  S

Houston Cougars 
f^rst In Meet
LAREDO, ‘Pex <AP>—Universi

ty of Houston WOO Its fourth Bor- 
d ir Oiympics Golf Championship 
ia a row Saturday with 1.144 lor 
71 holes.

The Cougars, also four timos 
NCAA champions, beat out Texas 
ARM by 14 strokes lha Aggies 

second with 1,111. 'P m s 
Toch arm third wtth l.ITB. N<Hth 
Texaa State foorth with 1.177 and 

amnr Tsch fifth with I.IM.
The final 10 hoiee of the touraa- 

roant wort played Setiwday aad 
Jackie ChpM of Houston was the 
only playsr to bettor por. Ho had 
a 4-MKtar 08 for a 201 total for 
71 bolas. Homcro Itlsncas shot 72 
for 2K. Tony Marknon TB for 2M 
and Larry Bock 74 for 2M ta com- 
piUag the Hawtoa totU.

Saturday games on Sept. 24 and 
Oct. 1.

This would put tho pro contest 
ia eompotition with two major col
legiate games ia thid area, Baylor 
vs. Coloradr. at Wm  S ^ . 24 a ^  
Texas Christian vs, Kansas at 
Fort Worth Oct. 1. ’

Matty BeU. SMU athletic direc
tor, aaid, "Everybody ia the 
Southwest Conference is opposed 
to pro football teams playing any 
day except Sunday. Som ^ing 
like this (pro games on Saturday 
in the bowl) is liable to cause it" 
—meaning removal of tbo New 
Year’s Day classic to some other 
city.

Although Beil didn’t conunent. 
it is known that SMU has pians to 
move three home games away 
from Dallas permanently if pro 
games hurt attendance.

These would be the Arkansas 
games to Little Rock aod tho 
Texas Tech and Rice games to 
Lubbock and Houston, home flekta 
of the SMU oppooents.

Jamee Stewart, general mana
ger of the State Fair of Texas 
whirh operates the bowl itself, re
fused comment other than to say, 
"It's up to them (the NFL) to an
nounce the schedule.”

142 Nominated 
For May 7 Run
LOUlS\'ILLE. Ky. (AP»-BaIly 

Ache, vrlancr of the Flamingo 
SlUteo, aad Warfare, the 2-yeor- 
old champion laat year, hand the 
Hst of 142 nominoos for the lOlh 
running of the Keotucky Darby on 
May 7.

BUly Ache, owned by Edgehfll 
Farm, is an aorty faverito on tha 
basis of his ahowiag ta tha Fla
mingo. His Uma waa lha aacond 
faUeet ta 21

Wsrfara, son sf 1064 darby wto- 
nor Dctcnnlna. aornad $iM.010 
for Befloharst Stable 
but currently ia out of action aftor 
finishing saoood ta a O-ftirlong 
race at Santa Anita aoriy ta Jai- 
uary

By ED COHRIOAFr
NEW YCHIX (ta-.Victor r  

iaa’t a guy who frigbteoa ooafly.
He was thrown ta fta a s  expo* 

rienced Yama Bahama in Um fan- 
taro lO-rounder af Madbon Squara, 
OordoB Friday night ~  somethin 
like tossing n lamb to tha Hm.

It waa suppoaed to bt a rmto 
warmup for Bahama, tha Blmtai 

‘ftaktag gukto who h a ^ ’t fbo|gB ta 
more than six months. Inatead. 
Zalazar carriad on a retantlees bat- 
tig and emerged the winner by a 
spilt decision.

‘I th o u ^  I bad him boat Ml tha 
way.” Zalazar said through an ta- 
torpreter. “I felt I waa te com. 
mand throughout and waa sura 1 
could upoet any offonaiva Yama' 
started”

Tough words to be sure from aa 
hombre from Argentina who had 
Just 14 bouts before eotorlng the 
ring. But he becked them op. He 
took evoTthinf Bahama eouM 
throw and gava plenty badi.

Zalazas looked good, but tho da> 
cislon was <pMaUoaabie. Raferao 
Art Mercante had It 44-2 with Zal
azar ahead In points $4. Judge 
Tony Rossi also had It even ta 
rounds and gswo it to Zalasar on 
points B5. Judge Joe Eppy had 
Bahama ahead 44.

The Associated Press card rave 
it to Bahama 4-5-1 and a poO of 
writers at ringside had Bahama 
tha winnsr 0-3.

Moore Restored 
Crown By NBA
NEW YORK (AP)-.Tbe Notiota 

al Boxing Ason. Sottnvlay rein
stated Archie Moore ae light 
heavyweight b o x i a g  cham^on 
providing he and E ii^  Schoiap. 
aer agree to meet Hsroid Jon» 
son after their summer title 

The NBA withdrew rocogtation 
of Moore ao champioa Fob. 15 for 
faOurt te sign to moot Johnam 
of Phitadalpma, ratod as the Bta.
1 cootaoder by the assoctatiaa. 

Autheny Macaroni. NBA pmoi. 
at, said Moore and Seboeppoer 

would be required te poot a 15,. 
000 farfeit to moot Jolnaon pi*. 
viding lha Philadetahiaa still ta 
tbo leading cootoadar at He tima.

Moore aad the German are ea* 
pected te daah ter the ITVpound 
title tale ta July ar Aagnta at a 
still uadetermtasd stto.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
IM ORXOa

PAfT FBIBNDLT O  
;Of I

2YICB

SURPLUS SALES
1̂  NOW MV one esa bey DIBECT frees U.1.

Covamoiata

Serptas, MMl HOO to SURPLUS SALES. Boe 954, Dspt. gM 
oJluil.Totas.

Of U.S.

Coach Baddy Travis and ptagrors 
of his state chompiooship Howard 
County Junior CoDoge boakotboU 
team warn tatroduced to members 
of the American Bnstoras Club 
at tha erganixation’s kmchaon Fli. 
day at tha SetUaa Hotel.

Travis, a member of the AB 
Chib, made a brief talk, during 
vHikh time he paid tribute te 
players snd predicted that the 
Hawks would show to advaotage 
ta the opcomtag Regkn V toorna- 
ment at Amarillo, despite the fact

Davis Rtcruiting In Th« Midlands
New Mexico State University Is Borger was able to defeat Mid- 

.. 1 Regional basketbafl
playoff because a Borger spy had 
thoroughly scouted the D is til S- 
AAAA and come to the conclusioa 
that tho MicOand i ^  • maker ti-

danger of being investigated 
^  penalized by Um NCAA for
some of • »  recruiting violsfians 
that havt bee* going on there 
over the past several years, an 
authoritative source tells me . . 
Most of the violaUons have 1 ^  
taking place where basketball

Elayers are concerned . .Gahlen 
[ead of Big Spring (Ired t  146- 

yard hole-inonc while ptaying 
golf at the famous Desert Inn 
course in Las Vegaa recently . .
It was his first ace ta 25
golf . . He vras playing with his 
brother, Caritls. of Abilene, and 
two other men when the feat took 
ptaco . . . Ho was ta L a a .V tf  
for an RCA bottoess c o i r f e ^  

For the round, he flnlahed 
three over par. Harvey 
who vrorked many a basketbtf 
game here a ^**_P**^.^*** 
(usually with Glenn Redfield), rn- 
cently was aamad p r in c ^  of Aus
tin Elementary School ta San An
gelo and had his salary Jacked up 
from 55.M0 to 04.000 per annum . . 
Walter O’MaUey made more mon
ey with his Loo Angelos D o ^  
leg season than any team ta the 
history of baseball . . .The team 
look In approximately OO.m.M 
and realised a net incoma of $$.- 
200.000 . . .Tad Loach, tlw Borger 
aporU writar. toM this corrotpond- 
w tlip  phono Iko otbu <tag thU

I

wavs brought the ball doam tlw 
right side at the court . .Borger's 
Coach ‘M  Hanna simply 
someone out to pick hbn up and 
the stratagem confused the Mid
land team to the point that It 
never recovered . . Borger stola 
nine posses during the ganw . . . 
Harold Davis, the formor HCJC 
mentor who te now hood booket- 
ball coach at Tokos Westorn, Mop- 
ped over h m  fer one day of the 
recent TJOC tounuRnent m  route 
to Kansos, Missouri and Arkansan, 
where he planned to scoot Junior 
coDege material . .Harold says ha 
doubU he’ll ever take morn than 
one boy from a Junior coltaga 
anymore because twe or morn 
have a tendency to gat ctannteh 
and stoar dear of the other boys 
on tha squad . .  Ont Junior coUega 
trwwfer he’s apt te got te (tartis 
Jimerson. the ooe4lmo El Para 
Awtin great who starred agrinat 
Big Sprttw twe years ago . .Curtte 
Is now taoying fw flw Poeblo. 
Cole , team. . Hte osach onyi 
Curtta te the fhwM cagra ha’s 
aver had at Puebla . 
ayoroged over I t pointa •  
the poM iootaiB.

ST A T I T IT L l TROFHY CHANGIS HANDS 
Cm c Ii tuddy Trrrio Ir CLarg*

that they will bo playing without 
regular. Lorry Croteo.

The HCJC mentor, who te ta his 
first yew ao coach hero, lauded 
the city for aupporting the Texas 
Joniar Collate Conference tourna
ment aa wen aa it did and ravaatad 
that the tournamaat made money 
for the ftrat time ta a number of 

Mrs.
Each team, ha staled, was re

warded to tho extent of about $80. 
after all bills had been paid.

TTavia said he also felt sure 
that the teams which performed 
here were eo Impreeerd with thatr 
rOoeption that they would want 
to rettfrn for future tournaments 

When asked if tha Regten V 
tournament "had” to be staged In 
Amarillo each season, aa has been 
the oaae for 1$ years, Travis said 
any city within the Region could 
sponsor it by guaranteeing ex

awes but added that it would 
Tsquirs nwre than $1,000 to obtain 
Uw meet.

Whan asked which tournament 
be would prefer te ba held hart, 
the State Meet or the Region V 
ahCRT, TVavia atatad he prrierred 
the State Tournaownt becauae 
“wa get a better representation 
of teams from threngheut Texas.” 

The Jayhaark nwaiter revealed 
that C ra te  had been declared to- 
aUgible for Uw Regioa V taorna- 
mant not beonase ef a edwlaetlc 
deficiency but due to the foct Uwt 
be was a tra n te r studeatt. He 
played part of saw year at Bra 
Angte Collate as a frsahman.

u * te  will ba missed, TTavis 
tamsntad, because ha hiul been 
ovorsgtag about SOpoinU a game 
ta receait outtags. Hewovor, each 
boys M Ronald WaaAs. BUI Ed- 
ewrde and Keiawth Dgy, ha add
ed, would help take up tbs alack.

Travta wra ghrra a atandtag 
ovatkw wbra ha wra introduced 
to the ckd) by Bob Bogws, pro-

MELLINGER'S

D O LLA R  D A Y SPECIA LS
O N I GROUP

MEN'S SUITS
ValuM OOTn I72J0 ^a OoOO

MEN'S SHOES

MEN'S GRIPPER AND BOXER

UNDERW EAR
Rngular $1 Pnlr

Por ^ . 6 0

Valuna
Te SM.9S

Values 
To I24.9S

$7.88 $12.88
ONE GROUP MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
2 Por Tho W 

Prko Of I
Also, Ono Group 
Valuoo To S S ............. ............

ONE GROUP BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Valuoo Vohfoo

To SI-95 To S3.9S

98  ̂ $1.98
Aho Ono Group Of Long Sloovo

KN IT & SPORT 
SHIRTS 2KL^ 1
Boys' (Size) SOX

996 Or 3 Pr. S I 
496 Or 3 Pr. S U 9  
596 Or 3 Pr. S1.4S 
696 Or 3 Pr. S179

-  No Lay-Awoys, Rtfunds Or Exchongts, PUota -

M ELLIN GER'S
STORE FOR MEN AND M Y S

3ni AT MAIN

■l '..J
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B O U N C V r  B A B Y  . .  Pat Heard fade tka aew 
Wkr Uaaw a frMur kaaifal ta loek aHcr at Wkipaaada 
Saa Bear Paaatabta, la c . Nawtaiaar waa bara in Jaaaarr.

l U S T  S A Y  * C H 1 1 Z * ^  Aaaa NalaHab a aataraa aabjeet at 14 BMntlit. 
avar ta raamra Wr thraa<waak-ald bratliar. Jaaatiiaa Fraaklla. dariar 
New Taek baaM. Tlwlr daddy. Bernard Oaraer, didn't wait far a eabner

C A M  I B  A > 0 I B U T - i ^ «  Ai
M— kwraand at HaBywaad dabnt a —  

la Martaa Pawan, dad ta JaM
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aran ta — an.

A P P O I N T E D . | | « r .
Dr. Fbanja Saner haa bean 
naawd by the Vaticaa ta ana- 
caad tka lata AleJHJa Cardl. 
nal Steataae aa leader ad Ba- 
a—i Cathattaa la TntaaUrta.

m m -  . • EAPli anerai*— *Hla

\  S'
N E W  F A C E .  Nancy 
Kwaa. t#-year-atd Enraslan 
Irani Hany Kany, ia the re> 
ylirenimt far Prance Naycn 
in lead af fllni Tcrslan mt 
*Tka WarM ad B n ia  Wany."
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Teacher Role In Various
Stressed At Meet

wer« reminded again 
Friwy afternoon of the importance 
of their conlribuUon. in general 
and in specific flelda, to the sum 
of human advanco.

Speakers in several luncheon 
aesiiona. as well as those in the 
441 sectional meetings for specific 
subject areas, stressed the heri
tage of pride in teaching, and the 
imperaUve need for still better 
teaching.

Freezing rain, which let up long 
enough to draw more than S.OOO 
teachers to the city, closed in by 
noon Friday and literally iced out 
the last general session.

Dr. Jaines Jauncey, El Paso, 
who was to have flown tiere for 
the climax speech, could not get in 
due to the freezing mist. Tlie dis
trict convention ended with the 
sectional meetings.

Addressing the administrators 
luncheon, former governor Frank 
G. Clement of Tennessee, told su
perintendents that the idea was the 
important thing in education.

“It’s not so important where the 
idea comes from, or who gets the 
credit, as it is what you do with 
the idea," he said Progress is 
based upon the ability to take an 
idea and improve upon it, be in
dicated.

He urged superintendents to chal
lenge their teachers to “make our 
^ n g ste rs  undersUnd that noth
ing within the realm of reason is 
impossible." Clements suggesteid 
that they encourage teachers to 
give guidance and to convince pu
pils that the other half of success 
is self-help.

The former governor counselled 
pride in the profession of teaching, 
declaring: “I couldn't be against 
teachers. The teacher who is 
ashamed to stand up for a pro
gram in which he believes ought 
not to be a teacher He must get 
out and work, and fight and vote."

Obligation Of 
Correct Eating 
Habits Cited
“Dieticians have a moral obliga

tion to teach children to eat cor
rect diets," cafeteria workers and 
dwticians were told at a luncheon 
given in the Goliad Cafeteria Fri- 
^ y

The speaker was Pete Stau^Ucr, 
Houston, who emphasized that a 
child's well-being and mental atti
tude depend largely on the kind of 
food he eats.

Make the food attractive, be con

tinued, and plan a variety; pre
pare H in such a way that the child 
will want to eat what is good for 
him. Workers were advisedtO li^ 
(gwn minds toward new ideas in 
foods and in their preparation.

Mrs. l^ en e  Tyner of Andrews 
was chaunnan of the session. Ar- 
rangemenU for the luncheon and 
a fashion show were under the 
direction of Mrs. John Annen and 
Mrs. Louis Maneely.

Mrs. William J. Boudreaux was 
cornmentator for the style revue, 
which was presented by Swartz. 
The models included Mrs. R<  ̂
Worley, Mrs. Johnnie Johnson, 
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. Ralph Gos
sett. Mrs. A1 Milch. Mrs. C«rl 
Bradley and Mrs. W. J. iMch.

Bill Quimby, Chaniber of Com
merce manager, welcomed the 
group of 1S5, telling them that the 
modem schools have met the prob
lems of today" because of just 
such meetings as this one." Mr. 
Joe Ed Richardson worded the i^  
vocation.

Take Pride In 
Work, Teachers 
Told At Meet

"You can take pride in being a 
teacher as you have helped Am
erica to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness."

With this note. Antoinette Miller, 
vice president of Itie Texas Class
room Teachers Assn., praised the 
work of teachers in a talk before 
the CTA here Friday noon.

She pointed to the historv of 
teaching in America and applaud
ed the work of the one-room school 
teacher.

Statistics given by Miss Miller 
indicated 70 per cent of all teach
ers in ItlS taught' in one-room 
schools. This year, only 90 per cent 
teach in one-room schools.

Quoting growth figures, she 
pointed out tiuit teachers “wont be 
out of a job any time soon." On a 
final note, she encouraged the 
teachers to pass along th ^  ideas 
and problems to the state organi
zation. “In this w » , we are aware 
of your plans and problems and 
can help work on thm ."

Rena Yandell, CTA president in 
Big Spring, was ^ven a pen for 
her work as presiident with mors 
than 90 per cent membership in the 
organizatioa. She is also eligible 
for a trip to a CTA meeting in Loe 
Angeles.

Mary Aniold Hefley. Big Spring 
district executive commlttaesrom-

an, introduced the speaker. The in
vocation, was. given by Margarita 
Coffey, presi<tent of the Big a j^ g  
TSTA.

The program was a musical se
lection by Mary Jane Engstrom, 
clarinetist, accompanied by Do
lores Howard.

Art feachers 
Urged To Help 
lî  Creativeness
Troy Caraway, professo^ at Abi

lene Christian College, urged 47 
teachers Friday noon to encourage 
the creative ability. He spoke at 
the luncheon affair for art teach
ers at the Goliad Junior High 
School.

Art education is Caraway’s spe
cialty. The graduate of McMorry 
College earned a special arts d^ 
gree at the University of Denver, 
and received his master’s degree 
at ACC. For six yean Caraway 
directed the art education program 
in the Abilene Public School Sys
tem, teaching night claMes at AOC 
he became a full-time teacher 
there this year.

The speaker urged the 47 teach
ers present to encourage the 
creative ability of their students, 
and not force them to conform. 
Caraway gave a comically illus
trated reeding on conformity.

The experienced teacher pointed 
out four basic qualities art d e ^ - 
oped within students: 1) The abil
ity to work with others; 3) 
the ability to have patience: S) the 
ability (o relax, and 4) the ability 
to obaerve the world that sur
rounds the student and, conae- 
quently, improve it.

Speaking briefly on the fund*.

mental versus creative scho<^ t i  
thought in American educatien to
day, Caraway urged the creativo 
plan. He noted that the funda
mental plan promoted stereotype 
students.

ITte creative plan. Caraway said, 
leads to better understanding not
only of self but of others.

*

Imparting Reality 
Said Challenge 
To Librarians

Librarians’ big c h a lle ^  today 
is to give reality to reading rather 
than to merely pve it an artificial 
status by ctHirdinating with other 
matter, says Allen Briggs, princi
pal speaker at the librarians lunch
eon of the SSth Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Teachers Assn.

Briggs, an English and joumid- 
ism teacher at Sul Ross College, 
asserts that today’s busy pace is 
lacing too much emphasis on 
status rather than importance or 
necessity.

A nalivs of Nebraska, Briggs 
taught for about three years at 
Hardin-Simroons, five years at 
Conroe High School and was a Ful- 
bright teacher In Greece. He has 
had many publications of his ar
ticles on education.

The librarians’ hindieon program 
included two vocal solos by Ira 
Schpntz, accompanied by Jack 
Hendricks and piano music by 
Delores Howard.

Theme of (he program was 
“Partners in Progress."
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Veteran Phone. 
Worker Retires
LAMESA.—Walter C. Williams, • pleting 3S years with General TMe- 

who began working for telephone I Phone Co. 
companies more than 40 years He firs worked as a messenger 
ago, retired last wedi after com-1 boy for the telephone company at

f  ' ~  ~ ~ ~

Iowa Partt whaa ha was stfll la 
hi|A scbuol. Bafora laaving thera 
ha had worimd up to a job aa 
night oparator.

Mr. wiOiiuna joinad tha Gaaend 
systam at Olnay in u n  aa a com
bination insitte^outside  ̂inaq. and 
cssna to Lainasa. oa" M^rcb • 1. 
1M7. FMlow workars altandad a 
retlrcmaat dhmar in his heeor at 
Liddell’s Corral Room last Tuaa- 
day. Although ha hasn’t been on 
duty since Feb. 1, ha was anjoy- 
ing a month’s vseatte, and wasn’t 
officially detached fixan the com
pany until Monday.

Binogilars and a fishing rod and 
reel were presented to him. He snd 
Mrs. Williams plan to have soon 
the see how tber lilm Siloam 
Springs, Ark., and probably try 
out the new fishing gear.

Williams racalk that when he 
first went to work for tha phona 
company, dial systiems were non
existent. Patrons cranked the 
phone box and waited for the op
erator. who rang the number th ^  
wanted.

Microwava wiB ha going into 
■arvica. WiKanM predicts, and 
this wffl do away irith wItm ba- 
tween towns. Bacaua# of tha ex
penses involvad, these imnova- 
meats wiB come slowly, ha tfahika.

With tha advent of microwaTa, 
ice storroa which play havee 
wherever and srhaMver they 
strike, wiB nqt break Unas and to- 
tamipt telepbona sanrlcc.

Wi&ans raeaOad that HaskaB

Conaly had •  lanM a iaa Mi 
in ms, but the worst ha aver aa- 
fwrianosd was is Dawson OouMy
n  194S. This Mocm ahnoot Miattar- 
ad WiOiama’ career. Workhw as a
lineman in tha stonn, ha fal fM a 
a pok and suffered a brnhaa back.
< Phyilrliaa tkoofbt WOtaas 
miglrt naaar wall aplo.

•T was jbtH eee&ary aad aM 
op aad wattad anyhow," ha sMd. 
WUBams was back oa tha job hi 
thraa mocths. and has bean a tost 
board man for (ha local ofBca 
for the past 11 years.

Big Springer At 
Tech Winner Of 
Scholarship
LUBBOCK' -  DaMM Rowe 

Doan, Texas Tedi aonter machaai- 
cal anginaariiig major from Big 
Spring, haa bam awarded a IMO 
B. aad H. InatnnMot Compenr 
achoUrsUp.

Salaction of redplants was baaed 
on grade point avarage, neadwnie 
achiam iaat. charactar, aridenca 
of laatlarchip and aaad.

Dunn ia a mambar of FM Kappa 
PhL acholaatlc henoracy fratanl- 
ty, and Tan Kappa PU, hoBorg y 
(ratamtty for anghwars.

Be is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph R. D u ^  1917 E. 17th f t
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FEATURED THIS WEEK ARE . . . .
HALE PUMP CO.

HALE PUMP CO., located at 406 East 3rd. ipedaliziDg 
in all sanioa station equipment and air compresKirs of 
all sizes. As a special seiM ct to their customers, HALE 
PUMP CO. repairs all types of power lawn mowers. 
Complete sales and str^ce on Lauson, Clinton and 
Power products. Since 1947 HALE PUMP CO. has 
served Big Spring and surrounding counties. Call 
AM 4-8712 soon.

JONES CONOCO SERVICE
Jones Conoco Service at 1800 Gresg features B. F. 
Goodrich and Conoco products. Mr. Jones’ idea of run
ning a service station is to give the customer the finest 
in service. You never worry about vour automobile be
ing neglected when you trade with them. They take 
care of all the details that you sometimes forget about 
Another good thing in their favor is that they give 
SAH Green Stamps. Drive in today. *
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•or occredttotkiB 
B. Babcock, 

oDnwHBKia WWW. potalad oat 
that tha omiaaioo of a hoipttal 
Baaa tha Hit dkl aot aacooaarfly 
maw Bhad faiiad to paas aa ae- 
cradKatioii aarviT. 'n »  aecrodita- 
ttoa pr ogram la a  vokutary oaa 
aad only tiwao boipttali  wbidi ra> 
qaaat aonam  a rt Thitad. Tbara- 
fora, BOOM hoapitaia aat  Brtad 
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S S dlala wMh tea. Biaa »  ^  
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cock. that fl( tha 4.000 oMgifala hoa- 
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Boap^ Aa-
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ment, 1-car garagt. 1% term  land. 
Will condder tra d a ^  Sacriflca lor

OH PICKBHa-iUW

oo.

OTFICB 8UPFLT-

---- -------,**1? jSr*am l^ff i.«  r w s L .........beast IIW pyipp louL wm DOWH -  Baye au

mouaa TTPOwattga a om ca aoppt,THi Mm AM pom
TV4UM0

JOtrt rV-RADIO BVAmAM PMH tU LkUkarp
BOUIBI FOH SALB MM

m  amUB Ptreat.
JAIM E M ORALES

AM 44001 MQlAlabama

Geo. Elliott Co.
Raaltor

AM S-1804 400 Mda AM 14614
P a a K M lU ,-L a B a a  l  b ip tem i. wml ear- 

emtrel Real. U r am iM m - 
aarepe. M i m  Taka t r a ia

M ARIE ROWLAND
•elm  —< »du

a  H. SQ UYRES
AM 4-MH

_. ‘ M. Bar larpa
jU a t  eelsiiiB w  aam  i

BUYING 
OR SELLING

two naoBOOtl m t Camry. van u- mluai. aak naaia. beat aifa mavtr. piiubii  Pw vasbar. Oaraar Imrliw Ibb —mk. pnu—itPii amm—PM MaUk. OL

m pa. Itrkw rattn. MtiWm im  aamkUaaan.
K f la t r - iM M . aarpart. iM U  tU J tR

aamabed. patba. «krnu
nSu

tU-PUBpaci«u-p

4 ..* * P**^** !  **** * *  a  O irn a . t  yaart
ooBHRa Jet kn

rSknaoSi nuc£*«u« aam.

IF m  FOR 8A U  WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH U8 IF YOU WANT

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fkw. Aoto liability 

Notary Public . ^
Mwnbar MuKipla Uatlng fanrioa

Slaughter
M M  UOI GrociAM

R IA L  ESTATE A

■OUBBS FOH BALB AS

e McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

1 BOOM PURMiqW
bpmUs m U a r . t a b  |aSTam.
OHM ^^ROW^^JIUM

LaBOB PROOM. baviy p a i i i im la i 
maU. Btib p eg . aM M M i;
TWO R o o m  m i  balb. Oam li Ham bjm 
U ^ b M- Me pau . p t o a a T W  Waai, aH

PORNUHHD APARTMBHTa — t  bBb paU. H. L Tala. UM W,
I  .ROOM AHO b a n  f a n iU i i  am rtm m t 
vMb in iaca- Walar p a li. a U  iaM R
t  ROlOM PDRHURHD 
paU. Ml H b rm tb  Ptoaa.
WRU. PURHU am D _  
aad b a il. |U  weak; pM

p laooM

HKB P ROOM f ta lM iti  a. an WDa prdi. a:
3 ROOM PVRHaaaD wnk w. aa.
puR H iaaR D  o a R A o a  U bail.dy. MU

I. 1

RicBLT p u RH iaaaD  g ara ia  
bob paU. Ta lallaMa AM a w i

Fo r Rent
BaRuUful 1 room naodora apart- 
nnaot, nioa fondtora. CompMaly 
radacoratad throughout. Vory da- 
sirabla. Must aaa to appradato. 
Adnlta. Apply 101 Eaat lOu 

AM 44041
OARAOa APARTM8MT. P i

t  BOOM H1C8LT ________ _
prlYaia. Diaitim  paIR aoRaUa 
Apply PM Orapp.____________ _

AM 44n7. AM 4401?
611 MAIN

4 aaOBOOM BBIOL p 
baiba. im .  tarpe 4*U i

b m ly y a r i .  
r a a f f o t L - t  

p a r t  H  a  M .
bOTRLT

I  baUbanm. P b a ib .  MaabU MM

AM 441M 
Edaa Barria. AM »4M1 

Piggy MardiaB AM 4 m i

$ 3 0 0 .0 0  f r r  s x
Oooi. Two Badroom, Urtag Soobb.

Carpatod. Daclad Ah. Now IHA 
Loaa. NO 04 Pot Moalh.

$300.00 Cbdag. Tw o
Badroona aad Dm, Duetod Ah. 
Faaead Yard. Chiaa Tp lehoola. 
Naw FHA Loao. f?0-« Pw Month.

$700.00
Two

Dowa P la a

FHA Loaa Oaly IM-OI Pw Moalh.

*ajSwĵ  ̂ ^baWMb*̂

Wu knee m m  U

Wa w n Appradato Toar bqU rt«

b ill Sheppard 6  ca.
MaBIpla t-trffng a^ p<w 

Rm  Eatato i  Loaaa 
1417 Wood AM 44m

Jo Am o  Forrirt AM 44MB
Baiy Mae Shtppard AM 4-Mfi 
Loahloa Ewiag • AM S4XH 
Lda Shippard AM 44M1 
Nina Roaa WaOnr AM 44111

Slaughter
AM
UITRLT __ ___  _

g a ^ .  rkUM h
RaTRA HtSR la rta  naw 
tra ia  m  rnm nar I b i i r a i  _____

partly ram u r i .  P13M
nx ACR8P bni wMfc 3 1 win tan rwwbhai ar wi Praw traetar. TaaMmar-iU P-4413 anar 1 bm.
LOTS FOB SALE Al
IIRIM FT. to n  lu  aala. BMik Beam Atm. Baay brma. AM PTPW
IMalU FOOT LOT aamu tan. Oaap br am koUMb Rankin. AM PMH.
R EN TA U i
BEDROOMS 11
LABOR BBDBOOM U •■RMmm. Am»t MH B. Mk. ■
MlUXLT FCRNlKUa> kairam. aiiatnPip y ^ab m  jw WPJkumb. AMPpg.
ROOM* FOR lawt PMJ3 waaR. mm Rabt in  Orapp. bam MarRa.
•FBCIAL WRBXLT tmm. tat m ir. tb blatk narWd bSbwwV**^
WTOIom Borau m iu mw mbmpp- mml. m.m weak ani m. Mly maU m nibk^N i^ pbP pUrua pm im  tat
HOWAU BOCa BOTBL. rral laam aratlrklj. Warfe mi m. Frtiata ParS, amU |t ^ F ^  la liaa.'* AM
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U fp tO  
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RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
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a m  a «  4

Brick 8 badroom, 1 baOw, carpal, 
dnuiaa. 1114; B i ^  1 badiwoma, 1 
batha. carpal. $100; ParkhilL lana 
1 bedroom. 1 tetito, UOO; Clooo m 
1 bedroom oe 14 acro  ̂ |TI; 1 Bed
room diqiltz, MS-

Call AM 14«ao
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IMP H.
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PlMl cut

FOR RENT 
Or Win San

With No Dowr PaymaaL Small 
CioalBg Coat—Claaa 1 aad I  B ^  
room bomoa la coBToalaoUy locat* 
ad MonticaDo Addition.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. O ia 
AM 44M4

MMC. FOB BENT B7

MOl W

FOR RENT
S Room Offica spaco, mod- 
am . Close tat R ettonihle 
Apply 1010 Gregf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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"-1IA fJi
u  M S  m m  u t m  Ba. 

/ V w  AM. mi A J ir  driai I
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puf3|5\. Sa Si
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FOR RENT
1-Bodroom faraiahad boma at UM 
Chickaaaw.

hXCLOaiTB rAIH T n u H

rn S S ra S o tim

1 . R. M orea R eal E state
At Waatam Auto 

AM44M1

avTAn. HAr 
ABLB m  B30 
FAMOOa 
OOARAHT 
POTCHTIAI.. 
T O rrM BBT 
CBAnOC.

FRAHcama atail-30 AHD TXCOnTT. OALtow or  ra a  OmJMnWD FROWT IHTBHTORT IH- HO rRAHCBXWt

Leokfaif For Low Eqnily t  
roomHMM CadiFW  r I ^  1

TRAIHIHO AHD OOWTIHXnHO AB- 
aWTAHCa. BR C W uSw T OrrO BTO H- 

__  T tgim  OWH B O il-

Be Wife —  Economiie

ITT t o  OPCHATB HIM. WRira FRAHi
HTATB rAIHT MTQ. OO. BOX UUi, TAMTA. FLA

Romoddad. Naw Owaar. E Hchaa
attaa. BUb paid. ChUdroa wd- 
ooma. Baa. Waakly4feathly Rataa.
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nap oATcmw rw *kb

im aaramt. AM pS m

KEY MOTEL
AM >4m
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Pw mM. Da

Me hip r r  tea
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•ear. OaR AM AMU
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uSir'
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4 BOOM AHD
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■ u  a b i M i. 7 u i  A i m

• ROOM OHrUBHMaMO IMM nraa. M  je^j*** toPiy PMWW Mk.
EXTRA HfCB I

Mil III_____ _ ta il PlRM A«A4Uii mm 0M.JM Papa AM

WATBR W BU4 
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: ormrm w»»». ~
p m rariP . War* guaraUaa<L AM A P m  ^
r o i a i iA i .  ‘ nwoRAHCR pmp - . . y e  
Can a ira r  Fanrral Bomb AM P m x . _

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 44410 Day or Night 
1411 Avioo

________B o o m o  - -  bURnm praral
taaU, MUmUm a a i aUtap- ga°<’
tap. r U n S p k i tarteT r r  r U a ^ .  WJ*y 
paarantaad. F iaa  aalbnatrr AM AMTT. 
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AM * * m  -  AM APPOl
e x pe sie n c b d - ouaranteed  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSmO 

AH 4M74 Altar 4 PJL
L 0. HUDSON 

Dirt Work -  Partag 
Pod Hobo Dug 

AM 44141
YARD ran . larinbtr. r a i  anb l i w t a m  

. AM « a im  R. &

•AamARO 
■aak a r  b a 4g g  AM APm
Tip SoO. Caldaw Saad. FU 
FartUaar. CaUcha. Tractor

K. L  CUCK
AM 44U1 in

Day or Night
Emt Bh
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AM W m .
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AOOOUNTi h  AUDITOBg B I

D PO m aiJ^ ^araP^^nyte
MU a. tm
BXTBBMINATOB8

SOME CLEANERS

CaO an m  b

PAOrriNO-PAPBRlNO EU
PAINTING

Exforior
TMnkay Joba

Taatof—Baddiu —Toxtonlin 
80BEB — DEPENDABLE 

. Locd Raforpncai
JACK WEDERBROOK

Box 141 AM 14n0
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SELF WANTED. Mato FI

CAB DaiTBUa
X t'S S .ACRy

■ELF WANTED.
BE AN AVm 

REPRESENTATIVB 
Ed abUdud territory now araO- 

abla in Howard Coudy and aur- 
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UT Mar
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*. AMb a tb n . Fartar wark ar try raak.
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aiOB BCBOOI. oa ORADB 

•CHOOL AT amoi
P b  fW abhrp. m plrm r Awnriai. Law 

PMI. tUkbaak. Tazaa.

FINANCIAL

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1714 Mala AM 44144
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“My husband was laughinf so hard that he fell in
side 1’*

:., ^... W P f iH iin i .:;=' Ac ,̂

* Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Sun., Morch 6, 1960 7-B
mmmmmmmmmmMmmMasaaaBBmmmm
FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE

TU ESD A Y, MARCH t, 1960 *
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 A M .

Rain Of Shina At

SHikLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

1006 Lamosa Highwoy, Big Spring, Ttx.
Wo oxpoct so tractors and 200 placat of aquipmant 
and otfiar Hams for this sale.

.TERM S OF SA LS: Cosh —  day of soia. Commissions 
‘ 10% on itams $100 or lass; 5% on itams ovOr $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. No charga on no-sala Hams.

Not Rasponsibla For Accidants
Auctionaar —  Col. David L . Morgan

AM 3-2707

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

A n larlted to vrlto fsr FREE bMkWt—Tells Sew jmm caa eani 
Dlatoma to ymu laare time. Newest texts tandshcO. SI years 
ef eerrlce. Why acceft lew thaa (he hast. Batter tabs to ga ta 
the High SahasI graOaato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bax U tt Dagt. BX Lahback. Texas

N ana ................................................................................................
^^^rfSB Fhaae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City ................................................................ State ......................

Cat sth :
TELEVISION DIRECTOKY

$5.00 CASH
Bonus On First Loan 

$25 To $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM S-StSl n s  Sas
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EXPERT
TV Wa Usa i i S F  Tubaa ^adio  

BEPAIR BEPADt
Raeehrtag Tahee WUi B« HIghay As Of March IS.

Sara Maaey—Bara Y av Sat Ragalrca NOW AS-
CITY RADIO.TV

m  Gregg am  ASIT?
KEDY-TV CHANTVEL 4 — BM M UNG

M IS-aM b Oa T;4S-et«a OB S:w  M s * 4< m m1 ■>—Coar*rt T to H taa 4:4S-Ur* at u l y
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)  » -L a f*  Of Bllty
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l:to -L e*e*y  T m u T ^
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l.lS -O aiB U  to* M*aa(*

M W -l L*** ta* y  
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M w n a y *  ^
1;M-V*t«m  m T * an tt:M  Itoi on
} M -B rU kM f Day
i : i i  SIMM su raa

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Saa Aagela Highway — Claaa to Daagtoae A Wahh VBtoga

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
S tem  A HI-FI Sets — Radto A TV Regair 
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4.M Wawa. Waatoar 
a M -N ic tr ta  
T M - r tb * r  X aaat Baat 
I  M -D aM y I b in M  
1 M -A aa BitoMb 
» m  HanBMay T TT lu ib a iii  

1* W n ia a . toarM 
M :lf-1 b aaa  Tabay 
H SS-WtadMr 
M M -Ja k a a y  Rtoc# 
U .M -M aatalha*

a

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
O  M -S lsa  Oa U M Miaacaaa IrM —r r a a  Tbaa* RaaM
U :lB -rr«eU *ra  Of MONBAT 1 ra-rObtoady TbaaUb

Paito 1 M -Oaiaraaba 1:M MaUnaa
l;SS-O a* W rarar T:W-Taday 1 M niMftaUty Tbns
l ; l l —BbakatobU •  :*»-O tbto  R« Ml l : l l - M r .  DM. Atty.
ItM -O o lf 1 M -P lay  Taor Xnbch * «V n m  a Bewail
4 : l^ T lm a :  Praaaat M :M -Plia* ■ RIcht i:M  IHtoa. Waatow
B.M-M**4 to* Pr*a* I I : M-OsbeaatraMab 1:11 R tolU
l:M  Sab»r at Im U m ll;l» -T n ito  ar 1 M-ChaMfm*
$:m -O rrT iaad  TraU Cenaaqaapcaa T W—Waa* P a rt*
T:IS—Shoaeaa* 1I:M -R  CaaM Ba yaa 1 M—Pktkl OtuiB
S IS —RoSao 11 W -Baroa aad AOaa l:M -TM a Man DaeSH
t:l»-lM r*M a T*uaa U :M  laaM 1 M-M araMak
•  M -Laek Ua l:W  Ouaaa tor a  Day W:tS—Laaniaa

1S:SS—Artoar Mbrray I 'M —UiraUa T aoaf M lb -N a ta .  Waatoar
M:M W»aa. Waalhar l;IS —Taiatf Or. Mahai* l l  tb - J a c k  Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t — SWEETWATER
0*7

M  Jp e rto  »:» iP ta  a oik 
4 4 » -U b * ra r*
4rSe—Lawr*ac* Wtik
l;C e -B rM tr 
l : ie - s s i l i  CiBtary 
l  ie -  Lawl*
•  :I» -D mhiI* Um Mtaac# 
1 :C a-B e SamraB 
t:e» -M *ii without

A Oaa
•  1»-A tft*a RNrheark 
t :0 e -J a « k  B«aar •:»-0.a M w ili^  .

M :o a-w iM n  Mr u m T 
H :ie -IT * a i

M :ia-afe4w cue

MOIIDAT

4S—Aien oa  
sa—R tv i
• a -a trb * r4  IM toM  
IS- Ckpt. Baaem * 
ta —ll*d Raw* 
la—Oa TIm O**a—I l*** i4KT » aomiwr Baore 

■( Uf*
la-O u ia in t UgM 49 rmm iTair IS—Brw* f
te-w *M  T i n s  B«a«

le-W orM Tmn*
M—B4U*r *r WoTM
:ia—B*u** B artr 
•a-MUUooalr* 
le -V tn itc i 1* Toon 
:pe—BrIekUr Day 
U—Ayetal aterm

liM-Cdy* M BlfM 
4:W -U to  t f  BU*y
l;M —tooaay 
l ;» - a u tv k  Draw 

MeOnkw
4:W—Hews, W—lk*r 
4 :II-O aaa  U w a ra i 
l : ja -K a t*  Bmith 
T;aa-Tfe4 T * taa  t

i i a a —Hywk, W4*fh*r
I t  la-T Iu i Rrb*l 
11 oe-ahowes*4

U :aa-aieB  o a

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  l IwBOOT
M ;4 t-a ie n  Ob 
M:M—r i n t  BapUrt 
U :ia —Uh*rao* 
U iia -T M i U Tb* U to

I  : ia - fa lM it 'V A ^ i* i  4']̂ LAwr*Tic4 W#Ik 
l ;S a -a n s I I  WarM 
l : i a - i a tk  Oaatary 
l a a —Le**i*
l ; i a - D « » to  Um M«aae« 

~ -BM anillraa

lt:4t-W **tb*r
lt:lt-ab o w e* M  
U:M —aw a 0 «  
MONBAT 
T:4a-SI|B Oa 
r:ia -N * w t
t;ia -R le t ia ra  Hot«*1*t
•  :It—Capt. Kanearo* 
t : t t —lUd Raw* 
t : l t —Oe Tb* Oa 

M :ta-1  Lot* Lucy 
M:ia-D*cnnliM ' BrM*
ll:aa-L * r*  of U(*

l : ta - 4 * t t r r  *f w«raa 
Party

t:aa. tnm aaatr* 
l :» -V w a to l  la Toar*

l;ta -B rle M * r Day l:lt—S*cr*l atarm  
| : » - M e a  at NlfM 4:ta-Llto a( RU*y 
4;lt-C artooeat:ta liaaary Tbbm
m a -a m c k  Draw 

MeOraw
t:ta-N *w a, WaaHMT
l:1S—Doae Bdwarda 
f  M—Rate Bmllh 
T :ta -T b r Traaa 
T l a - r t lM r  Kaewa

PARM IR'S COLUMN K
FABM SBBVICB E5
BALns AMD Sarrla* aa R a te  S a S t o i  
tola. Uyara-Barklay aad DaownMeptonos. 
Ownalifi t a l a r  taU  aarrlaa. Itoiiiiiin 
n e b lr . Uaad wtodmUle. CarraB Ckeata. LYrte a w n .  caahaaaa.

M IRCH A N D ISI L
n o n iA L  M iP H A n cn  i* **ry 
a k t o M  F i l i a l  R m .  AM aVu l
BUILDING MATERIALS U

ELM
RADIO-TV

1606% Grogg AM 3-2123 
FIN AN CIAL H

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x10 Sbaathlng t  is OR
(Dry plna) ......... . "P
2x4 Precision »  c  QC
Cut Studs .................  ▼ D .y j
* * * * * * *  C  7  .AR(Wsft Coast Ur) ^

S S S Ji.?”  $10.25* aaaaoeoaa T • W «
Cadar Shingles ^  n  o c
(red label) ................  ^  V-VO
IS Lb. Aspbah Fait *  o  1 0(4M ft) ................  5  Z. IV
SIS Lb. Economy ^  c  o c
Shingles ..................... $  O .ZD

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
1701 Acs. A 
PO %03M

SNYDER 
Lamasa Hwy. 

HI SOSU

RAVI TOO 
aM*T ObBaaeu.
PERBONAL LOANS

New—Oood Lomber 
Chaip Price

*>fa ........  Sa *a IxTa ........  St t,MTa ........ aa n - tx iv a ........ Sa egu r a ......... at eg—uira ......... at 3Aay eaS AS OraSaa el Baildtaf Uai*rt2 raaaeri eaS BalMmOtaeoaeA.
BROWirt CL7 RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
SOI Waat Srd

J B v  OMt'a 
C k n r tli l . UH R.

aaal ORat na- AM ay«L

T+ ieffess p le r ^  o f  
room ̂  aR s6( oPtfs 

and some**
/  so @ sr _

^  i o ^ i a o a ^ o f T

"  *18 ca*
^*«a»ia-t»eat#!a4aa*a*«ee>.*a C3|^  r g 3 |^

T A R B O X
Your

500 W. 4th Str#«t

YOUn PBID TRAPPK A I t f l X l . . . PAMONO A ONCN..*.
ANY TRIP A TRIAT.. .  Bl TNI NlW-flZI POiO

It's aheer fiin on wtieda, this new Faloool It acoosi throai 
with ease. Rides a foil family of dx in supreme oomfort.. 
inlo “impoMible** paridiig ipaoea, eool as you please. No a*w«t ever 
ior power brakes or iteenng. It*s the one newniae ear that's radly 
generous in everything—room, ride, peifcrmanee, <|tthBtyl 

Initial price—right cloaa to 4-cySader, 4-paaaeager im|xarti: Dp 
to 30 milet a gaOoii oflow.«ost ftgiier n a —4,000 itoka between oO 
changes. T ir^  insuranca, parts cost leai (reptoodment parti coat 
30% to 50% lea) I Yes, aavtog money was amw'so mwch Irbl Gaaaa 
to! Fun-test, dollaraest the New-nae Feed, the Falcon ::iT \idar or 
Fetdor modieL Tbs eadeat car in the world to oww

_________itNCto MOICAR

fitk x n L
com  S U  ALL OUR WONDCRPUL NCW WOOhO CP I

G O S S E T T
t

Dtoler
Diol AM 4-7424

h ]

WOMAN'S COLUM N
SAVE $ $ $ $ $  M K CM A N D ISI L M ERCHAN DISI

Mis . J .
A N T IQ U E I *  A B T  O O O O B J1
B SA U lirV L rUARIIOEBrtw 4* _ ’a
co m E T ic i

Open An Day Saturdays
MO—M-Ul Shaatrock |4-W
to t WWto Pina .................  M.45
IxS Hough Corral Fanctog MUO 
Exterior House Palid. Mmay- 
Back Onarantoa. GaL $ IJO
Joint CamsoL MJb. Bag $ IJS

I nibbsr

HOUBBBOLO OOOIM U ■OUBBMOLD OOODB U

LOBBR*S PDIB 
Ml R. m a . OSaate Mama.

AM ATSM.

pon aroiNo om

CHILD CARE
w n x . n a r

I 5 . J M
cBimnxR n aw

CHILD

WILL XRRP n n a rw  n  mw i
k*wr *r lay . Ml X. M ri. to i  4-TMt 
CHIU) CAXa to wy kaow. AM A'

GUddan Speed Satin 
ninL Gal $ 4J0
lubbto Baaa WaO Pafad— 

Momy4ack Ganrantaa. OM. $ S JB 
CoppaitoM Vaatabood |2S.ao

10% OB oa an Gardm m i 
Hand Tools.

Lat Us BaUd Yoor Redwood 
Fanco Or Remodel Toer House 

WHb FHA TMa 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloytd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1«B E. 4tb Dial AM 40M3

D O G S. P E T S . E T C . U
POX TRHIUKK

WILL KXRP ebUdna la ww USt fiwai tOBAll alack, 
tkn*. AM 4-Sm

■M*4 aU the

CJOLD 
AM M

CAXB la Wf

■at. R t n t o B U .e  R * rw g  a p a a  Mt a f u  
ttir tiw k  SM arday . M17 t o * i k — M. C all 
A M L )
CHILO CARB. Skirtal ptie# tor I t a  
n a ra . AM » a a .

• r

L A U N D R Y  S B B V IC B n
m o M in o  w A in s D  d u i a m  a m t .
n o m n o  d o u b - ms w . u m  s u
4-TWS.

AM

n o K iN o  w a i m o .  o tai a m  ib h s .
IROmifO WAMTXD. Dial AM *0111.
n o m n o  — F ic x  •  4 e w  
BMra. Ml Bawry by WbMa’S Slira. 
4-MM.

or
AM

IR o m n o  W AW m>-lM S m ubarry. 
ARIM.

AM

S E W IN G J l
MRA. ‘DOC WuMdt la t tn s  aad aXara- 
t u s .  IMS Welaa. AM t- in s .
WIU. DO aaalaa aad a S n a t l i  B i n  
abla. AM M O I.
DO AL.TBRAT10RB bad aatW *. Til Bok- 
nak. Mr*. C h a rch taa  AM 44111.

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
POR n m '  baal naaaM  i  a  ^  
aaad ear a** TM tall Ckarralal. USl 
4M. AM 4-Mn.

• r
S.

FABM E Q U IP M E N T Cl
-IMS PORB TRACTOR and J m  
OamolaMlT ararbanlad aad saM>*4. 1
AH 441«f.

U S E D
—  TRACTOR SALE —

John Deere 
Model “A” ............. .
19M Farman IID f l C O C  
Pina 4-Row Equlpmaut S ^ ^ a w
Farman Super "M” LPO 
Pku 4-Row '
Equipment ...............
Farmall “IT  tPG  I I A O K  
With 4-Row Equipment

DRIVER

AKC R s o m n t x o  
tor aaia. AM 4m s.

m alt
AM

Orwy n to la tar*  Pw dtii t — 
M w«*ka aid. AXC r*tl«taf*d.

AXC RUOtaTXRXD Dm M mbmI*—Mat*. (•■ 
mat*, rad aad black. 14tT aiadlara. AM

POU AALB—AKC KaaMarad 
AM M m .r  w**ka oM.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S u  no

LIK E  NEW
Uaad Magnus Eloetric Orgm

1951 MERCURY—BARGAIN
ARMY SURPLUS

Cemplato Lino 01 Pottory
Wa Need Good Uaad 

Pundture and Appdancae

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

loot W. ard Dtal AM OOB

Wa Qira iSeoUto Stompa 
aad Chair to match. Good

ition ........................... W5 00
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ............................... flO OO
Very Nice Sofa Bed. Good coodi-
Uon ....................................  *»  00
Occasional Tables ........  IS.OO un
2-Pc. Uving Boom Suita, good
condition ...........................  MO.OO
t-Pieca Bedroom Suita with mat
tress and springs. A real buy |0i.9S
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
AM 0001

Wtaw^ Vacuum 95

••Vlbm-Bantsn” i k a k a t  n g i, 
loos toll daap down Art. No-etoop 
toe switeb. with tools.

T  ruetone 
Transistor

Radio 
$19.95

AM 40M1

s s11
St4.

8

21 to. AraLINE TV. New picture 
tuba ....................................  fN.SO

21 In. Blonde GE TV. Good oondi- 
Uoa ....................................  #»  »
17 In. ADMIRAL TV. New pitcure 
tuba ....................................  I »  SO

17 In. WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good 
condition ............................  $29.50

Lots Of Other TV 's
Wm Uxnpletely RecondiUon Your 
TV With New Set Guarantee $67.50

ELM RADIO-TV
1008H Gregg ______ AM $-2122

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCXJSE

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
f«tianfl<i SB 40 OS. pad

a Pe. ntmet nmiwmi bok* .... m w
toacMS naac* ....................II aarrw T Btor* ..............  t a j M r t i t
I  Pa. O ra n *  Dhiflla ...................  m  IJ
Oak TaWa. I  Chain ^  .............. J J I «

ETablrt (•** al 1) ........  |14M
Watar n a a t a r ^ ^ ^ . . .  tW J t
ila rb ttk ra  aw iS ar Mato of-

AAB niRN TTU RE

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

NYLON
$ Year Guarantea 

On 40 Ot. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Months To Pay 

Hama Improrament 
Loans Ayallabla

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

IW lO rw i___________ AMjMlOl
REPOSSESKD 

Compteta HooaMul 
Fumltum 

of
Only $199J5

Odiar Big RadUotions On 
Repossessed Fumltnra 

504 W. hrd

DENNIS THE MENACE

You Can Always Sava Money At.
iniRAT*8 

Bedroom suita. Rag. $140.95. Now 
only 9W.$I. Sava $20 eat on Box 
Springs and Mattress. ^
2 Pc. Livlig Room suita. Rag. 
$159.95. Now only $119.99.

Savings im to IN  
On Hloipa-Way Beds

SALE
Good-Clean-Refrigerators, 90 - day 
Warranty. Excellent replacements 
for apartment. Beginning at W-QQ- 
Extra nice 16 cu. ft. Cwri>wpe 
Food Fraaser. Spotless. For ^5
gown, it won’t last l o n g . ____
Matched MW Wariiw end Drynr. 
Ihoroiighly rscoodltionad. A mal 
buy. Readbf to go to work for you. 
$19.16 down. „  w
Reconditioned GE Fitter Flo Wesb- 
er. 6(MUy warranty. Very nice. 
$10 down. U Jh & S lS

AM 40722
A M o o n

206 Main
MS4 HPnxoax tnwiwo 
8  lait X. mb. AM MMi."

New And Used
Ut*4 Desk and Chair ................
Uaad BvCtoi and Hutch ■aaaaasd**
Bp*« C hain .................  ••aaeaeasa* 5 S
HaUaway Bad ........    St4.M
Hollywaod Bad Conaplat* • • t*ssaa*«4i
T Pa. U*h)c Kaatn Orom  ..............
t  P f. MapI* Btdr aaoi Balls . . . . . .  S n M
Wattoarri Rockar .....................   IM IS
n in iea ra to r SIS-IS
Uaad Cbaat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S7M
PilaBkan* Stand S 1-M
Thiaty Pinewt ..................... aach S1.M

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W 2nd . _  AM

A LL WOOL 
CARPET

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
InsUUed

Uoyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT 14 Ft. 2-door Refrige
rator, 90 Lb. freeser capacity.
Only ................................... $00.50
NOwGE Automatic Washer. Very 
goor operating contUUoa. Real
Bargain .. .^......................  $M.50
Intemattatiai Harvester 0 cu. ft.
Rririgerator. Nice ...........  $47.10
KENMORE Autfxnatic Waebto. 
Excellent condition. A real buy
at .......................................  $79.H)
3 Used Gas Ranges. AO in excel
lent operating condition. Buy at a 
real bargain.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
T our Friendly Hardware’*

201 Ihmnrii AM 4-6221

9x12 Rig Pnd

Used B-Pc. Bedroom Suit* 
$75.09

THOMPSON rUBNITURB 
m O G roa DU1AM449S1

• . . . A N '  A U KC M C A  GOOD 0C3y,Oin-NOT 
SO GOOD I  tX3HT HAVE NO FUN'.*

M IRCN A N D ISi
H O U S E H O L D  GO ODfl

L  M IRCH A N D ISI
u

U8KD SPECIALS 
RCA M** Coneole TV. Excellent 
cooditki. good p^ure. beautiful 
mahognny enUner wiUi dosing
doors .................................  M
STEWART-WARNER 21* Console
TV. Very nice. Only ........  $79.50
8ILVERTONE IT* Console TV. 
New picture tube. Excelleat TV
for someone........................  IW.OO
GE 21” Table Model TV. Excellent
condition. Only ................   $49_M
PHILCO 21” Xnble Model TV. 
M ah o g a n y  Qiilsb. Makes good pie-
tore ...........  ...................^  f*-*®

Stanley Hardware Co.
T o u r Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Die! AM 4-6221
ABC Automatic Dryer. fQ Q *>
Like new ........................ '  ^
1999 LEONARD Repossessed Au
tomatic Washer. $ | CQ **
Reg. $219.95 ......  NOW
Closeout — 1909 CATALINA Re
frigerator, 2-door. 13 cu. ft. 101- 
B). freexer.
Reg. $899.95 ... NOW

With Operating Trade 
Cloeeotit — 1959 IS Co. Ft. CAT
ALINA Refrigerator. Automatic 
defrost. * 0 0 0 * *
Reg. $319 95 . .. .  NOW A  A T  

Wttb Operating Trade

W H I T E ’S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

9 Ft. NORGE Refrigwnter IMJS
3 Pe. Bedroom Suite ........  $Im S.
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Meni.
Brown Nylon ..................... $MJS
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed ....... $MJS
3 Pc. Sofa Bad Living Boon BoHn. 
Extra Nice ........................  IMJS

Chain Of AO Types.
Priced To Sefl *

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHftiiiqg

AND AFPlTa NCIS

907 Johnson

AMERICAN
30 Galloo Glass lined
HOT W ATER 

HEATER
Natural or LP .

10 year warranty
Only $69.95

Plenty of Parking r  
Wo Ghto ShH Groan

R&H h a r d w a r e

Dial AM 4-T7a
AM 40371

U U  N IRA LD  C LA SS in iD S  
FOR U $ T  R IS U LT S

Hito'-ajr. «— — -  m rM’
U H  HIRALD

FOR M fT
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TR A D E’ N O W .-S A V E ; NOW  s ,f
. ', V‘.

* ,/•::?•--^Ar ' t'

PA Y AS LITTLE  
AS -.

D O W N
■'

Drive Home In A 
New Chevrolet

» V »f f f A^ V,.-
' iir

-r Si Vn «a"- •,•:
 ̂ .1  •

■A6’.: Jj'i.vJV, -.,

This Full Size Cor .For Only

■ <v o W ith Regular
Down Poyment
Payments As Low As

PER M ONTH

M IRCN

.  OC n iu r 
1 CIMII. War ! 2 KSMMOIU
1 ItcU}. A
2 •  ea. f t  O 
^  rcndtttwi.7 ihraug^aal a Biw m  t 
•  Uao. IWa

: API
:  400 E. S

J 0

1 PorUb]

;  AM MOJ APF
1-UabcFUMit

:  l-L a te  
a m atk

; 1-G E  ̂
• Latee

S-P«lr
buy

H

i

SEE fr
>' ^  ‘' i. ■ ' i .-' '■ , ‘ ‘ i -  '

DRIVE IT

Get The Compoct Cor A ll Americo's Going For!

US Mol 
W ENT

HI'

IM W.

AD/
nos Gi

Per

■POK1

mtm ea UMra.

•  B U T  W « «  b>WS BBiilftr< Oa«e • 
«  . Balaa. I

*  Take A  Demonstration Drive Todoy

. t iv

/  * 1

■".i *"* t;

liE',

____  j

*  Trade-Ins Accepted

W E W ILL  N O T BE OUT>TRADED O R  UN DERSOLD
' '  j  ̂ » . V*

»  ̂ . a ‘ i .

Lorgest Selection Of Styles And Colors In Texos
"You CAN TRADE W ITH  T ID W E L L

1501 EAST 4TH •■w; -f

•  9COO
*  ro K  ■ 
Z  Baym—

i ' S S r -3 1̂
3 TRAE

S < BOB Im. >

■mr*

!:■■■■■

y <- I  ̂ wLC: V :<*■
4 a A

I  /
4̂I ' ■,) ''i



At

5. 1960 M IRCH A N D ISI

h

■ o u n o n tD  ODOM u

D&W
FURNITURE

Used
But
Not

Abused

USS

OB n i u r  n *  WMhw. BsMBtlMMlto 
clMii. Wartk avarr paaajr « a  aak m .W  
KBNIIOIUI AulamaUe Waafcar. Warka 
tacdy. A raal baimato at 
•  eu. n . CBBST T T n  Bn ceodlUeB. OiBi0lelekif
BJCM^r^ kntainalto ’ Dcyif!” daa<' m £  
Ueo. Tkla aM «U1 g tn  rm  m a af took 
aaralta. .........................> .............. t S j l

r r iO K
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. ard A ll 4^«t

CUT 80%
KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE 

As Low As 
$00.95

Only $5.00 Down 
Portsbles—Consoles—Desks

S E A R S
* u s  South Msin 

AM 4S8M NiSbts AM 4-MS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-Mahogasgr ComoU ZENITH HI. 

FidMity lUcwrd Plqror ..fOO.N
1-LMo Mo(W KENMORE'Auto

matic W asbar...... ......... 9n.U
1-M aytas Automatk Washar. full 

jraar warraaty. |M I dou[n. 17.14 
per month.

1-G E Waabor-Dryw Combiiialloa. 
Lata mo(M .................  $100.00

1-P air Platform Scalea.'A food 
buy at ........................... IBO.OO

Terms Â  Low As IS.OO Down 
Aad M.OO Par Mouth. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Paynaeat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala AM 4faB
nm NlTlTM  WANTED L4

HIGHUT PRICES PAID
For Good Used Ptomltura. 

Raatas A RaWserators

WHEAT'S
IM W. ard AM 4-asos

PIANOS u

BALDWIN And 
WURLirZER PIANOS

Aak About Reatal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
tm  G rea  AM 4 « n

Pianos • Organs 
For tba FINEST in Plaaoa 

aad Organs
CsiT

MRS. BOX BONNER 
AM 44317 
A««M tar

WM • MV n*M tar m war i 

■SJWI sa

SPOMINO GOODS U

WaUr.

• 4

TYPEWRITERS
abTAL rOBTABLa -  tavw ralirMS 1

u

MISCELLANEOUS LU

« mtm M« Utara. Blac«rta
araa — aa rear I MB a n  HM

aw SpcM Barsaan

w. are.
CEOTBBSLD(B POLBS. n4 earW r mb raakj tar aaia WH W. Sri. Od All

:  A U TO M O R ILB
MOTORCTCLES

rr A MSS suiiaiBi oaoarv 
la rada«. h w  ■armBrtA C 

I Mataraiala a a a w tyala < IrS.
z  SCOOTERS a  sn u K M4

P o a  ■AUS-l.aaibralU aaymwAe. IMS Mata
A IMS Bartar-Oai82wr M. IBs aaa nmt taBsrsafivrwta laaalan.

altar S am

ISM SPABTAM STM M O OnW  I f ^  
ataaa. aas a l MS MB IMB.

CLEAN 
LATE MODEL 

USED TRAILERS
8 Ft. and 10 F t Wide 

Complsts lin s  Of 
TraDw Parts, WMarBaa 

Bast Tapa. Ctonnlao Ktls 
00 Drum Racks 

■ARDWARS

D&C SALES
Rspalr—Parts—Tow liif

n  V. Bwy. IS AM M

GOOD  ̂ .
 ̂ ” 1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4^7421

t CHEVROLET Impala convertibla. Radio, beater, auto-
I w T  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. This is a very low mlloaga ear with 
a BIG DISCOUNT. ----------- -

r r r x  FORD Falrlana idoor hardtop. A n-^C Q  CHEVROLET SUtion Wagon. Radio aad beater. This 
tomatic transmission, radio, beater, •• •  o“* owner car with only 10,008
whits wall tirw. A ona-owner ear. actual miles .................................... .
This is a car
you must s e e .........  ^ l i y d ^ l E O  FORD Station Wagon. Radio, heater, Fordomatic.

power steering, white sidewall tires. This is a locally

2 4 r g r  FORD Trucks. Good mecfaani. car with lass than 17.000 $ 9 1 0 5 ' C A
w O  eaOy and good rubber. miles ...................................................... v V

‘ $ T 5 A ^ C Q  fo rd  Ranchero. Air conditioned. A one C l  9 0 8 %
CHOICE ..............  J W  O O  owner car with 27,000 actual miles . .. .  ▼ 1 0 ^ 3

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and Power- 
I v O  Glide transmission. A low-mileage, one-owner car.

'Lots of trouble-freo miloa left * ^ $ 8 0 5

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with m- 
'iiw B n  ta H  beater. Power-Glide transmission, whits wall
U S ID  m  » ■  tires. This is a oatHiwaer car C I I Q H

with very low mileage ...........................
CHEVROLET sport coups. Radio, beater and stan- 
dard tranonission. C 7 0 1 C
It*s cleaner than wa can describe .........

CAM ^ • ■ "You Con Trad* With Tidwoll"

VALUES

We Have Only 2 More. Brand New 
1050 ChevroleU Left. WUl SeH Be
low Dealer's Cost. ta
FORD H-ton Pidmp with 4-speed 
transmission. Good hm- C 9 0 C  
chanlcsDy. ONLY ......

USED

TRUCKS^
e

Dependable Used Cars
^ 5 Q  Dehixa 44oor sedan. RaiBo. haateT, white tirea.

AW7  Comfort and economy. Looks and C 1 9 0 C
rum like new. 0 ^  .............................

^ C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door atdan Heater, signal Ugbta,
AwW two tana bins and Ivory. $1135

^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Ssivoy *1* 4-dm sod^ Poww-i^te. heat- 
*w v ar. two4ooa black and white. C 1 C 9 C

( 3 ^  tfarougbout .....................................
^ 5  A  Sierra 44oor wagon. Radio, hastar, poworOits,
AwW air. whita tlraa, tinted glasa. local owner, C 1 9 0 C

charcoal ond'gray ...................................  ^ 1 x 7 3
FORD Fairlana Victoria hardtop. R ^ o , bMtar. Over- 

white Uras. two tone orange aad ^ | | | ^
4 E X  PLYM Oim i Savoy W 44 m  a a ^  Radio, baator. 

Power-Flits, tinted glasa. E A ^ E
good tires. Sportooe (iaiah ......................

^ E B  FORD FMirlaBa ctab eoopa. V-S aaflBa, Fordomatic. 
•we# radte. haalv. motor reoeafty overhauled. C D X B

Top xuuiltWt . . . . . . . .  . .. .  ..
4 E  B  MERCURY Montclair sport ocepa. Radio, heater. Mare- 

0-Matte, white thee, twetona groan and C 1 A 9 B  
white. Exceptionally deaa throughout ^  I V  <9 w  

^ 5 5  ^ D G E  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PowarfUte radio 
»w«tar. white thea. tinted glasa. yMlow and E  A 9  b ’
white * Sportona ......................  ^ 7 ^ 0

/ E E  D(H)GE SeyUader 44oor sodas. Heat«. white wall
ttrea. two-tona green. E X X E
Oeanset oaa is town .................................. ^ O O d

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
•  w m c a

101 Oropg Dial AM 4-6351

TRANSMISSION TROUBLES?
I

Did You Know Thot W« Con 
Intfoll A BUICK Focfory lUbuilt 

And Guoronftod DYNAFLOW 
TRANSMISSION As Follows:

Exchange Unit ................................  $135.00
Installatlen ................' ...................  $ 28.50
Oil And O ask ets............................  |  | J 0

TOTAL PRICE .......................   $172.00
#

nreur Authorisad DYNAFLOW  Dealer*

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
418 A Searry am aasss

TIM E IS
RUNNING OUT!•>w

McBride Pontiac Is equipped to Safety Inspect your 
car rein, snow or sunshine.

Come in now and avoid the lest minute rush.

A ll the latest equipment to check your car as the 
lew requires.

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Aufhoriiod Pontiac Dtoltr

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

AUTO M OEILIS
AOTO tD T IC a

M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDa WORD 

MO NX. lad Dial AM

MOBILE HOMES 
FORALOTLE88
M WM* Mteat aMM

Burnett T ra ile r Sales
MOi E  » d  AM 4 4 » t

itaaRtiLaw at O.K. t-Mwa AM asms.

TRA ILBU

n r-
_ . ' > •» ‘ ■

. I I i a4 . L ^— ' 1 J  t  '< J  - M-  -  ^

Fum Sr. ■ ^S ^*^nu^& *nciun. -^Mfcnsu- 
a ? 8 r

USI^WaBTB MOPBL M Tteit trwtar,
a g L g - .T — ^ j a r . ’B - i j r
im nmnwanoiuL lto Track tra*-

GIANT MARCH USED CAR
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

A LL CARS LISTED  M UST GO
PORD Galaxie 44oor acdaa. Cruiae-O- 
Mattc tranmniaaion. radio, heater, white 
ttdtwaO tires, factory air cooditianad. 
Beautiful white finish. Drive this one 
today and Just see how many dollars 
you can save.
PORD 44oor stettoa wagon. White side- 
waD tires, radio, heater, standard
***Ti!!̂  A . S1495very dean wagon ........  qr i  -w ^
FORD stotton wagon. Redo, heater, g> 
cylinder engine, standard transmlssioa.

...........$1395
FORD Fairlana 44oor aadm. Fordo- 
maUc, radio, haater, V-4 angina, fac
tory air coodtttoaad. C l  A O  5
This car was lUM. NOW 
PLYMOUTH 4-door sodaa. V-S eagine. 
Mandard tranamlaMoa. radio, haater.

i^ l lW I  ..............  NOW $1195
PORD convarttbla. Fordomatte. radio, 
heater. Beautiful green and white fla-

It  IS?............. $1395
FORD 9-passengw ftattoa wagon. Ra
dio, haater, Fordomatic drive, power 
ateeriiM. power brakea. air condittonadL 
BaauUfal Mack n d  C 1 A O C
wMte nnlsh .................
CHEVROLET -SIO' 4-door sedan. .V4 
engloe. ' Power-GUda, rado. beater.

.........$1295
CHEVROLET BM-Air 4-door aadso. 
Power<;iide. V-l oi«iat. rado, haater. 
Beautiful b l ^  aad white C 1 X O C  
finish. Rons perfect __
FORD Custom *300’ >4oar sodaa. V-S 
engiaa, ecoooralcal ataa- C 0 0 5  
daH transmissiaa. Tan finish <P w 7  
PLYMOUTH S-door hardtop. V-S an- 
giaa. radio, heater. Thia C 1 9 Q 5  
on# la a cream puff ... #  •#
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-S eiMiM, 
air conditioned Bad heeter. This one 
waa owned by Tommy Hart. He Just 
wanted a new iflO PoH. C 1 9 0 C  
This is a bargaia at ...
CHEVRWJTT •210' 2-door sedan. C y l
inder engine and heater, C 1 A Q 5  
air conditioned. A Bargain w f l Ww * #  
CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedaq V-g 
engiae and heater. A C 1 f 1 0 5  
nice little car ..............  W
MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater. 
Thia one C O O C
was I12M ...............  NOW
FORD Rinch Wagoe. V-g engiae. radio. 
bMtar. air cooditioaad. Green and
white finish. S1195
Very nice .......................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. 
V4 e ^ n e , Power-Glide, radio, heat
er. Very $1295

$995
OLDSMOBlLE W  44oor sedan. Stan
dard tranoniatton, factory air condi
tioned, radio,
heater. A steal .........
FORD Fairlane'4-door sedan. Fordomatp 
ic. radio, heater. This car will actually 
run. Wt will aeO it to the 
first customer for ............. ^ X 7  J
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic, radio and haater. A very dean

Was $895 ................  NOW $795
FORD 8-passenger station wagon. Foed* 
omatic. radio, haater and air oond-

STL « .......... $1085
CHEVROLET ‘210* 44oor sedaa. Eco- 
Bomical 4<ylindcr etqdna. C 7 0 K  
Very deaa ......................  ^ # 7 3

, CHEVROLET' Delray 2-door * aedaa. 
Red and white fiaiah. C 7 0 C  
Runs perfect ..................... ^ # 7 3

; DESOTO FlrefUte 44oor sadaa. Auto- 
' matk traasnlaaioa, radio, haater. air 

coadittonad. Green aad ^ Q O E L  
white finish. A nice car ..

I CHEVR(H.ET *210’ 4-door sedan. Light 
 ̂ blue finish. C X O C

Reduced to ................... : ^ J 7 ^
MERCURY 24oor hardtop. Marc-O- 

- k ^ c  driw . radio, heater C X 9 5  
and new tires .................

COMMERCIALS
CHBVRfNJT l4oa truck. V4 anglnt. 
radio aad heater. Has Sth wheal aad 
ready te ge to work.
Very nice .................
FORD H-ton ptefup. 4-cyUader with 
overdrive.
See this one .............
FORD ts-ton pickup. $-cyUn- E X O C  
dsr with beater. Very nice ^ 0 7  J
FORD H-toa pickup. V-t C E Q E  
mgiae with beater ...........

$2295
Under with

$895

MISCELLANEOUS
TRADE-INS

'58 14-Foot boat and trailer with 25 horse- 
power motor. ^ 7 0 ^
Just like new .............. . 7  J
WOOD boot with 
2S horsepower motor ..
SEA KING motor 
in A-1 condition ................
LAMBRETTA motor scooter. C 1 Q  B 
wm seD for only ..............  ^ $ 7 ^

$595
$195

W l HAVE $ OLDER USED CARS 
TH AT ARE SELLIN G  FROM  

$95.00 TO $195.
$50.00 DOWN —  $10.00 PAYM ENTS 
W ILL PURCHASE ONE OF TH ESE 

USED CARSlow mileage ...........

"WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD'

TARBOX-GOSSEn
500 W. Mh AM 4-7424

AUTOM ORIUS
AUTO8 FOR SALS M-U
ATTBUnOI* — ALL WAFB eMtaers—ywi 
MO tai» A n*w (poru «*r ta •*****?L!!? —Wo Obwb Psymral—•• tAS ta ItataAA taw. BAnk fAta mterAta QaAS taiAfigM. Sw w todAT. BATtnoitata fAttaSA. Mtatan. ni w. «k. AM ♦4IW.
IM  ro im A c r o ic v j ta im a  -
iMAtar, HydrAiitatle Swl q w . Worta M
ibmat. c»ii am m n  mat * *» s-^

&
CADILLAC W |*BC1AL 
AAuIppta. Air r- 
Utar CM CM

, „  ______ ^^Mf,
•tr CtAMSitattAd. CAlt^Al^

IM MoaauWkItairAnc rAdta. h*Atar. LaaM s a*». 
M M  taU. AM CMSC _____________
MS eLTMOOTH krOBT SlMtateta ♦ 
door wAftai SAdta. h fy  •ir MAfctaOAd JPAta OAA
owDtr. ImeittculBte. AM 4-W l. _ _
im  OLDSMOBM y  j-POgg 4MNO. md «ta. IM DeWAS-aMe MraM. Pawat AAd Air, Oaaa. Baa <>m m  BtnkA. 
IM SSOtaA. AM CMS.____________
W B M X aaU 
tldOAU CkATTAtat. 
pmi SALB — IM

7 OR UiAd OMk tkta Art

AUTOB POS lA U I M-tt
—

SALKS SERV1CR

'17 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... $115
57 MERCURY 44oor .......... $1185

'57 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $11$0
'U FORD 2-door ..................  |TM
'54 CADILLAC. Air ...........  $1«S
'H STUDEBAKER V4 44oor NSS
54 BUICK 44oor ..............  $ SM
•U PACKARD 44oor ....... $ MS
*51 OLDSMOBlLE 44oor . . . .  $m
H  PLYMOUTH 34oor ....... $$M
'SI CHEVROLET 2-door .........$750
14 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $418 
I t  CHEVROLET chtt> coupe $18$

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Mi JoUHM . OIB1AMA341I

AUTOM OtILKS M
AUT08 FOR 8ALB M-18
’»  PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $n$
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door........ |M
52 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . . ^  
52 STUDEBAKER hardtop .. $181

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WkAtA Pa Saaaa IU'a MaaasI

811 East 4tfa_________ AM 44781
A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
Maw SA«Aa. Air OAOdaiAMC Pmai SrAkAA, PAVAr Sliirtas. A Pirinost OW.

St. ■
tlHMMlWI

$04 Scurry Dial AM 4431$

Big Spring (Tuxos) Harold, Sun., March 6, 1960 9-B
- r —

ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.

ENGU$H Ford sta
tion wagon.

i

/ $ 7  w m m  44r.
8 eyl Stood. Trwa.

.r *' ' ' ■

'^ 5 6  d ^ tr a a n d M lM ^

LINCOLN Landau aa- 
dan. Air coodltiooed.

CHEVROLET laapala. 
Air cooditiooad.

/E X  MERCURY Chdaor 
44eer —«te«i

/E X  BUICK hardtop 4> 
d O  door. Air cond:

FORD Fairlana 
4-door sadaa.

MERCURY a a d a n .  
Air conditioned.

A / $  $  MERCURY Moatdair 
hardtop coupe. II

^ 5 5  n ^ O U T B  4 -door

UNCOLN Laadan 4- 
door. Afar coodltiooed.

/ $ $  OLMMOBOE 44oor. 
Air coodMoaed.

THUNDEHBIRD con
vertible. Air eood.

/ $ X  CADILLAC s a d a a .  
Power, air cond.

BUICK elation wag-’ 
on. Air coodittonad.

/ E X  LDKXHJf hardtop 
ooapu. Abr. an power.

MERCURY 44oor 
Phaatoo. Air cond.

/  MERCURY Monterap

FORD *300’ O-cylin- 
der. Standard trana.*

tW A  CUEVRCRJST aedaa. 
Standard shift.

LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Laatbar, air aood.

/ E l  JEEP 4-wbeal dkive 
9  1 stotton wagon.

iniiiicm J(iiii‘s lloior ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnuls 0|M« 7:30 PJM. AJR 4-52S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS 
t£ ,t%  CHEVROLET Biocayna Adoor. V-4 angina, radio. 
O U  hooter. PovMrGUdo. foam aoots. dahixa itoarinc 

wbool. white tlraa. $ 7 7 S O
Brand new with aarvica poUcy ......  a#W

/X A  PORD Fairlana 44oor. Radio, baator. baontiftil 
O i l  white cohur. $ 7 3 0 $

Brand new with sarvloa policy ......
^ X A  PORD Galaxy 44oor. Puob button radio. Magk-AIr 

O v  haater, wMte tirea. CniiataO-Mattc tranemiaainn. 
Tbundarfaird engiae, power atoerlag aad brakaa, pad
ded dash, large whaal covera. tinted glaaa. back-up 
Ugbta. Brand new C 7 1 0 ^
with sorvloe poUcy ............................

/ B E  OLDSMOBlLE W  >4eor. Radto. haater, standard 
shift, whtto Urea. C C O K
Vary good mechaoicaUy .....................  ^ J 7 ^

*H)uaBty WH Be ■l■lwases8 Lsng 
After Pitoe Has B#m  FirgsItM**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  R a y ia g  Haasby •  PaM Piloa •  CM lo la  J8. 

881 W. 40i AM VM7I

a / e w  
V 4 te d

RIDE WHh PRIDE
And Safaty In A  Naur Car Trodadn

/B Q  OLDIMOBILE i t  Calafarlty 44oor aadan. Radki. baot- 
m O  *r, Hydramatic. pramhon ttret, custom kamge interior, 

power ateerlng aad brakos. factory air $ 7 ^ 0 $
coadlttoaad. Beautiful luette OnMi .......

# B 7  OLDSMOBlLE W  Celebrity 44eor eedon. Radte. haoL 
er, Hydramatic. ttnted glaas. factory air coadlttoaad. 
power steeriag and brekee, custom lounfs $ 1 7 ^ 5  
upholstary, vary dsaa, oos-ownsr cur ...  “  “

/ r x  OLDSMOBlLE IT  44oor aadan. Radk. haater. Hydra- 
v O  made, good tlraa. air condWonad. $ 1 7 0 $

one-owuM'. Spodal ..................................
/ B E  OLDSMOBlLE Supsr 'Wt Holiday coapa. New pram- 

iom 3-yaar guaraatoa ttraa. $ 1 1 0 $
Loaded, local owaar ...............................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.%
Yaur OldnnebilaOMC OaalBr 

434 I .  3rd AM 47140

Toka A Rida In Oiia Of Tkota 
Bukk Trad# Int

And aaa haw  diaM ticnad you bacom a urMt yaur ptaa- 
an t ca r. Y ou'll lova.thaaa prlcaa and aaay tam w  ura 
havB fa  o ffar you.
/B A  RUICK Electra 44oor aadan. Dynaflow. radk, haater. 

v 7  powar staoring. power brakes and Fac- $ 3 7 0 $
lory air conditioned. A real hnrgatn . . . .  # « w < w 7 ^  

/ E A  PORT) Palriane 2-door Hardtop. Radfe, haater. Fordo- 
^ 7  matte, factory air. condltioaid. power atenrlag. power

bndna. 28,000 actnal milea A one ownor $2295
/ E Q  CADILLAC O eii^  Hydramatte. raidlo, banter, power ̂V ■leering, power brakee, factory air ooodh $3795
# E 7  CADILLAC W  44cM>r s e ^ .  f^F^amattc. radio, kaat- 

v r  cr, aU power and factory air coadh $ 7 A O $
Uoned. Nice .............................................

# B 7  UNQCHJf Premiere Hardtop. All poarer aad Factoty 
air coodltiooed. A premium car at a $710$
low price ................................. .............  f

# E 7  BUICK Ceotary 44oor aedan. Power iteeriag. power 
D /  brakee and factory air eondittoaad. 27.000 $ 1 0 0 $

actual milea. Local owner ...................... ^ a % 9 w ^
/ E E  BUICK Special 44oor sedaa. Power steering, power 

brakea and factory air coodltiooed. $1195
. Real nica 'W

/ E  E  FORD V4 Fairlana 24oor Victoria. Fordoinatfe. radte, 
heater aad air eoodittoaed. Beautiful black $ Q Q $
aad white flniah. A real bargain ..............

/E X  CREVRCHJET Bal Air 44oor sadaa. Standard trona- 
mlaaioa. radio. haMar, twotene paint. wMla $ X Q $
wan time. Thia oaa is really akarp...........  «^u # y e4

/E O  BUICK Special Vdoor Rhrlera. Dynaflow. radb. haater. 
good set of rubber. $ 3 A $
A reaOy nice 1863 modd car ....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  CadEHaa —  Dpal D aalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 44SS4
_________  •______ ____________________________

CLASSIFIED. ADS 
GET RESULTS
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' ' 10-B Big Spring (T«xot) H ifald , Sun., March 6, 1960 Negro Executed 
At Huntsville
HUNTSVILLB. T n ., (AP> — 

Jmriar Lm  Willialn■^SS, N«fn of 
Bajr City, died in the e le c ^  chair 
at atate priaon hare early Sainr- 
day.

Be died for raping a white girl 
in 19M, a crlnte in which ha pro- 
taated innooence. Ha told a nawi- 

m  he waa framed becanae he 
waa an ex-comrict. He had aerved 
two yeara for forgery from Mata
gorda County.

Warden H. E. Moore aAed Wtt- 
la n e  if be had anything to say 
Juat before WlUiaim wfw electro
cuted. '

*710, air,** ha repUad. -
WUHama waa prooounoed dead 

at U:07 am .

SwMtwattr Papwr 
Has Fira Damoga

effective Brush Control On Ranchlands
SWEETWATER. T n . (AP) »  

Use Sweetwater Dafiy Reporter 
Ms Sunday momlDg

newspaper in Snyder Saturday 
niglM after fire bamy d

C. W. Hewatt, two mOeo west ^  EWew. hae 
effeetive reaalls la wMoeaRe eradi* 

by netp liw l^ . leMewed fey aeedlag ef aide

fehM grasM aad fefeM paaie. Tfela raage land 
reetplewed aad aeeded la May IM .

plant.
Elmer Wright, 

the Reporter may

j

aMe to

Moisture Favors
Hah by Monday in He own 

“  wo ^

Ready To Roll
'a

be-

Range Reseeding
Many ranchers in Martin and 

Howard Ooontiaa are taking ad
vantage of the exceptiooaUy high 
naoistare now in the land to ro- 
aaad deteriorated ranchlaoda this 
yanr. accortMag to the Martin- 
Howard County Soil Conservation 
Dialriet ofBoe.

R is eetimatad M.M0 aerea wiB 
be raaecded ia IMO to native and 
Introdaced graaaes to spur growth 
of forage.

Kant Morgan has already start
ed reseeding, and other ranchers 
plaa te foHow. John L. Whitman 
will reseed some rangdand whkh 
has been recently cleared of ce
dar. Larin Md)oweO intends to 

. seed aooM root-plewed land with a 
newly developed “tiHer-pacter'* 
srhkfi seeds and p a ^  the loose 
SOB in a single eperatioo. Oth
er ranchers who are getting ready 
te raased ranges are Vernon and 
JacUa Rolf. C. V. HewHt. Wil-
aon Randi, MarfehaB Spruill. Mrs.

Norris,Georgr White. John 
■live aad Lae Rood.

Res

■ \ ,

Native 
grama, 
s p r a n g ^

aoch as hhw 
grama, graan

plains bristlegrass, 
lim ndz- 

are being need. Blue 
Is te-

eluded in many of the mixtnree, 
dasigwd for plowed land.

Technicians of the Soil Conser- 
vatioa Service say that M ia very 
important that merit and high 
germination be a feature in the 
seeds purchased. Not only should 
the highest qnaUty seed be sdect- 
ed. but thoM seeds which are 
grown in tho gensrel area should 
be preferred. Seeds from other 
dimatic areas often do not do well 
here.

NEW YORK (gl-PreperatioM  
have started for "Ihe Unainkable 
Mrs. Brown.** a new musical com
edy which win have its September 
premiere ia Philadelphia before 
'bomhig U; Broadway.

Fhemeo said M day 
blaae started in the 
tereen the first and a 
just above a partition which di- 
videa the bueiiwee office from the

W ri^  uiA one typeesHIng ma
chine wne beyond repelr end three 
others suffated water dmuagt. 
The nreeeet erfl need a thoron#i 
deamng beoauee of water dam

Bonus Mtton
thanks to

his seed treater!
T
1'.

That’s r i^ t  Thia cotttm grower got all 
this additional cotton fn»n 10 acres juat 
by having the seed he plahted treated 
with Du Pont **Cereaan*T. The coat for 
treating was only |2.00, but the added 
profit waa I60M

Seedtraatinettt for 100 acree also prod* 
need an added return ovwr coat |969 
for barlegr, $482 for cate and $454 for 
aor^um. Make it a regular praeticejto 
cash in <m the donara and cents benefit! 
Du Pont **CeraMtt'* offerayou. Aak your 

■ localileahr today for the fun profit story 
of seed treatment with *X̂ eroaan’*»

■I.V*

A

•Yee eu  get bonui yWde Nfrk this, too—from Just e mwH tavemnentla 
Du Pont “Ccrana'’ SMd DUrfMtaata. Add to year proiti this yevty  
plaeting Mad tm tsd with Du Po«t “Cwwnn",

ip:

On aU ehawUeeU, iUwaea feOomhM hutnuihm end waniiwn

CER ESAN 'm m m

WHITE'S
Using the proper grass seed 

mixtures te important in getting 
a good seeding. Snedee of grass 
seeM  will depend on the range 
site. On deep beSvy soils, blue 
grama and Mne p a ^  should be 
used. Shallow soOs call for greea 
spaagtatop. plain brisUegrats. Bt- 
tlo bhiestem and black gresna. The 
others named can also be used. 
The one exception te blue panic
Sandy soite aeedf^little blueetem, 
sand blueetem ana love graes as
wdl as sldsoate grama.

A suitahls sead bad te inipor- 
taat. This can be done la several 
ways as a separate operatloa or 
ia conjunction wMh the same type 
of brush cootroi. By taking all 
of thess factors Into consideration 
the rancher can help to insure 
a better cteud of grass.

GARDEN TALK

Cold Weother Extends 
Your Time For Planting

I
Ie

Ik lookf Bka the cold
ahead ef the bleoma on the 

frtrit treas thie year, rod enpor- 
antiy M d tte l do nanch — if any 
damago — te the crop for this 
year. Of course, there te ao tMI- 
lag what wfll 
aad w an 

The cold has surely extended
alanbag time. R 

me Boy Scoot project at
e
f
e
«
2

:
#

€

3
3

goad for
C ane Ed Morphy up on Lake 
Thomas on M ar^ 12. and the 
G ardn Coonefi’s roae garden 
plating  plans for the dty  park. 
Them two dvic projects are bound 
to yield dividende ia dty  baauti- 
ficsitia ia time te come.

W ba anyoa plenls a tree, he 
f n ^  a bargain wMh the fature. 
He d o a anmettiiag that wffl bene
fit ethere and win grow as a mon- 
nment te fete efierts and prob- 
abbr entUve the o a  who plants 
the tree. I think iMi Street ever 
la Bark m  te o a  of the ehadiast 
aad most reetfal stiweU ia Big 
Bpriag .The a ia  old ekn trees 
ever there make that street look 
akogstber dUferent from any oth- 
er part ef tewa.

Thanks te Mrs B. Murray at 
HM NW Sad. far the treea, can a  
tadbe and roaes she sent. We 
pUeled 1 1 ^  at tha new gills' dor

niMory a  the Junior College Cam
pus. Ihle huUding te aiinoet half 
landecrgwid now. and afl wMh 
tra s  and mrubs givm to a  by 
friends of the coflege.

In answer to a garden questtea 
frotn Bill Martin, you Just c a t  
get too nmich peat moes in a flow
er bed. Peat w a t bum or jojve 
vour plants and with our alkali 
soils. It does wonders for almost 
anything you ptent in it Y a  
n e^  have a  fear of overdoing I t

H you hsve'a gantea question, 
write Bruce Prader. in care ef 
The Big Spring Herald.

JOHN Ae 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4*2591

Joha H arriiw ta (IMl-Mll) said;
*'AGE BREED S A CH ES"

Modern raeearefa haa perfected many new 
nadidnes to keep aches and pains away.

Geriatric vitamins add increased energy. Cer- 
taia drugs help ward oO heart trouUes and hard- 
aaing artsrtes. Losing excess weight lessens strain. 
But. only a phtrddaa knows bow to prescribe tha 
proper meocation. Consult yours for regular 
check-ups. Ha can hdp yen keep acfaet away.*

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
Band a medkiiw. Piefc up prescription if

Direct Factory-to-You SALE

Horry! Be at W HITE’S when the doors open 
fo r the Greatest Money-soiring Eoent Ever!

SLEEPERS
Beoiitiful Covers And All Moke 

FULL SIZED BED.

REGULAR $249.95

ONLY $5. DOWN dfeLIVERS

3-ROOM GROUP

FURNITURE
COLONIAL AMERICAN

ONLY

O N LY $20 DOWN

2.P& M APLE

BEDROOM
Lorge Double Dresser With 
Mirror And Bookcose Bed.

SAVE $50 
ON THIS 
$149.50
SUITE.......................

ONLY $5. DOWN

3-PC SECTIONAL M ONDAY O N LY
YOU CAN BUY A 2*PC.

2 Lorge 
Sections 
With Corner 
Section 
Reg. $299.50 
Now Just. . . .

STUDIO SUITE
In Your Choice Of G>lor 
Regular $199.50 Value . 
Sale
Friced • # • • • # # • • • • ■i •

C A R P E T PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 11

Beautiful Viscose Tweed
Regular $6.95—Now Save 
Priced At Just .................

Sq. Yord

WHITE'S
THP HOME OF GWEATtR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

. * J
N. t * . -

I
#  *( i

I ^ . ^  ..f #44''-f* .
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der Um mipttnrUiao of Caef. Ray- 
mood Tovarna, p«raonal  ̂affaira 
officar. v~»

The local grAq> will mark the 
third aimiv«aan[ of the ^egin- 
oinu of Family Servieao at Webb 
AFB with an oriwtatkm couna 
Tuaaday throng Thuraday.

Ahont M wamoo. wivaa of of- 
fieara and airmaa itationad at the 
hum, atand raadF to hdp in any 

*way they can by aarving oa one ol 
>, three groupa. Theoe indude the 

offiee, ardoooM and the caaualty 
oomnritteeo.

o m c B  coM urnrEE 
Work of the office committee 

•tarta arith the aasiatance for 
famiUeo who need houaebold and 
kltcfaeo Mama to nae for an in
definite period of time. Dishee, 
maybe not alwaya matched per
f e c t , pota and pana, flatware and 
even hijgh chaira or cribe have 
been made available to thoee who 
need them.

Newcomen arriving with no 
proopecta of bouaing find the of-

rental proportieB are kept corrent' 
throoid> the tflorta of the office, 
workm.

At the praaeot time, chairman 
of thia committee ia Mra. James 
W. ShattiMk.

WELCOME OBOUP
Moving to a new location may 

at times be rather a lonely ope- 
rience, but this'; ia ' where the 
oMBobera of the welcome commit
tee step in. Each new family ia 

: greeted- peraonally by one of thia • 
group witUn twe weeka of their 
arrivel. Informetioii ia given . on 
the fadhtieo nnd oervicea at the 

'beac, and any gneationa are no- 
awered coneeniing military rM>l** - 
tiona or d te ordmnncna.

Women of thia committee work 
with Mra. WQlinm J. Boudreaux 
no chairman.

CASUALTY COAfMTTBE
On call at any hour of the day 

or night are aim t W votunteara 
who aerve aa the caaualty com
mittee, with Mra. Footer Kemp, 
chairman.

These women are ready to take 
over household duties, care of

diildreo, 
tion and aagr 
aary when 
or other <
«jr-
'' Headquartera for . _ 
fees group io ia T-4g. 
aonael BuficUag. th re  it _  „ 
the women, ipiMtied th rw ^  iMlfo 
ing nod experience 
eoce as it is needed 

ORIENTATION
gaining for the vehaRaan l l  

given several timee d n r^  the 
year in orientation coataoi. eaa ' 
of which k  echaduied for Thee* 
day, Wedneeday and Thnmday, 
Time for the course, slated te be. 
heW in the Service Club, k  foam 
>;30 to 11:30 a m. all thrae deya. 
Free nursery service k  piaoMd 
for the children of thoee attend
ing the deeeee.

hrformatioa ceataiaed la flie 
course will pertain to the baan 
cammiasary, medicare, bouaing. 
protocol for AF wtver,' kgal « - 
fairs aad personal i^ a ^ .

Reaervatkms for the daaoes 
should be made threugb a cal 
to Family Services CemCT at foe

A

.1' V »
HOUSING LISTINGS are a boon to 
milftory ptrsonnol who orrivn in 
town with no plocn to coll homn; 
again, th« Fomily SnrvicM Conttr 
•xtonds o helping bond with its file 
of local rental property. Kept cur* 
rent through the effortx of the Of* 
flee Committee* the file is shown to 
Mrs. ttichord E. McBoln, at right*in 
picture above, by Mrs. James W . 
Shottuck, choirmon of the commit
tee. Coro Lyrm Roughley, who was 
o visitor to the center the day the 
picture wos srvspped, seems much 
more interested in the photographer 
than in how the file is used.

NOT A T  A LL INTERESTED  
IN BEING W ELCOM ED by 
Family Services is two-yeor-old 
Shirley .Ripley, who registers 
her disapproval os Coro Lynn 
Roughley looks on, in picture 
ot right. Talking to the iixiig- 
rxint visitor is Mrs. W illiam  
Bourdceoux, chairman of the 
Welcome Committee of Foml- 
iy Services. Duties of this com
mittee include the orientation 

,of new families in the matter 
of focilities of the bose ond in 
the city, services of the various

groups ond regulations on the 
ase os well os city ordirxirK- 
n .

1

r ‘

ifipL  t  .4

■ -—

CH ECK ON RESERVATIONS for 
the Fomily Service o r i e n t o t i o n  
course is mode by Mrs. Foster L  
Kemp,' chairman of the Cosuolty 
Committee,* left in (picture at left, 
with Mrs. W i l l i a m  Boudreoux. 
Wives of militory persorwiel ore ert* 
•couroged to ottem  the courses, one 
of which is scheduled Tuesday, 
Wedrmdoy and Thursday ot the 
Service Club, Webb AFB. Hours ore 
from 8:30 to 11:30 o.m., orxi nurs
ery service is pkmried for the chil* 

* dren of those otterKlir^ the sessions. 
Mrs. Foster leods the entire voiurv 
teer force In Fomily Services In the 
time served, hoving accumulated 

k̂>se to 700 hours.

» — •

FOR FAITH FUL SERVICE o gold stor is pinned to the •oCtrac* 
rive blue uniform of Mrs. Ed ^ rd  D. Aitiren by Lt. Col. Corey 
B. McCoy, in picture ot left. The star stgrtifies-100 hours of 
volunteer work with the Fomily Services program,• which is 
marking the third onniversory of its begJrtning ot Webb AFB  
with on orientation course during the coming week. Mrs. 
Aitken also received o red servico stripe to wear on her uni* 
form to desigrtote her os the velunteer CD-ordir>ator of the 
project. Mrs. LowrerKS Simpson is the out-goir>g co-crdinotor.

(Photos by A 2 C. Thomos C. Mothews, Webb AFB)

OVERSEAS INFORMATION It port of (ho ot- 
sistorKS given by Fomily Services volunteer* 
for families who ore being' transferred to air 
bases In foreign countries. For infoimotlon on 
conditions in French Morocco ore Sgt. otkI 
Mrs. Jomes R. Soge, prior to the time Sgt. 
Soge left for on oir bose In that country. Kept 
on top ot the center is o file corKsming the 
customs, housir^g, oppropriote clothing and 
other necessary details which help military 
personnel in mokirtg homes at a foreign base. 
Mrs. Edward Aitken, incomirig co-ordinator, 
supplies the answers to the questions.

si:

r.
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LIK E SEEIN G AN OLD FRIEND was the experience of Sgt. ond Mrs. Jonres R. 
S ^  when they come to Fomily Services CWiter for Informotion. A few yeors 
ogo Mrs. Soge dorxited o set or dishes to the orgonizotion, orxl to her surprise, 
she found them intoct on the shelves of the center. Household items of oil kinds 
ore kept ovoiloble for those fomilie* needing them, ortd o greot percentoge it re* 
fum ed'after use, occording to reports from the office committee. Mrs. Irene 
Kinooi4, oH eft In pktvirR, enjoys the coincldenoe olong sdth the Sogee.

./■ Sf/
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LAMESA — Hie Lm m u  Wo- 

iSMi’s Study Club b  to receive an 
•ward for t b ^  eatry in the Wo- 
iMii’e AcUvitlee Oonteet ’ of the 
Tesaa Safety Coafwenoe. An- 
nouDcemeot i t  the award was re- 
voaled ia a lettar to Mrs. M l

n, pmUmA of the dub. from 
. Mosidi, general manager 
for the Hat Aaoual -Texas Safety 

Ceoferenee and flW' Oovemor's 
Highway Safety Conference.

Mrs. Shl^,.w ill go to Dallas

Mard) SI to accept the aw ud to 
be pven at tha general assembly 
of the confereaoa. v

The club received the award on 
the basis of its program on safety, 
its cooperation wUk the GiUaeas 
Traffic Commission, aod its in
terest in legislation atieetlng traf* 
He laws. Letters written by club 
members to various legislators 
were pointed out as significant 
contributions. '

%

Garden Pools, Plants 
Interest Spaders Club

I

• »

CLAYTON B. IJEMIBB

Double Ring Vows Read

Garden pools were the interest 
of members of the Spaders Gar
den Club Thursday afternoon 
when they met.

Mrs. Don Grantham told the 
women that dastic pre-fabricat- 
ed tubs make the best pools, but 
a half-barrel tub can be sunk in 
the ground to make an attractive 
pool. When sinking the barrel, the 
speaker reminded, be sure to 
iMve about one-inch above the 
ground level.

The gardeners were advised not 
to build a brick or concrete pool, 
as these pools often crack when 
freezing weather comes along. 
Often times, though, rocks piled 
in the middle of the pool seem 
to break the tansJon created by 
freeting and help eliminate crack-

•a efl or lead base 
paint on your pool. Mrs. Gran
tham said. These' bases will kill 
both fldi and plants.

Dirt should be put into the bot
tom jf tbe pools for looks, aod if
plants are to be grown, they must 
be planted in containers of dirt

In Chapel At Webb AFB

that sit on the bottom of the pool 
The flowers will grow above the 
water, but their roots mutt an
chor them In dirt.

Planls for poob wore discussed 
by Mrs. J. R. Bizsel. She told 
the group that the Japanese, fam
ous for their gardsn pools, plant 
to give fcrilngs. As an example 
she told how mother-in-law 
tongues are often planted so 
they give the iUnsion of a water- 
fan.

Garden pool plants adaptable 
for this area. Mrs. Bisael related, 
are water fen . water canna. -yel- 
l̂ow lotus, aod caOa libos.

To rirround your pool in this 
area creeping phlox, cattails, li
lies of the vaBey. rhrysanthe- 
nouros, day lilies, and elephant 
ears are good.

Mrs. Bizasl showed a garden 
pool she had plaaaed on paper

using the various plants adaptable 
to this area. ,

A anrden council report was 
given by Mrs. Dave Dorchester, 
who announced that the tasting 
tea trill be April I. T idels wore 
passed out for the affair..

A St. Patrick’s Day theme was 
followed in table decorations by 
the hostess. Mrs. J. M. HiQ.

Hostess for tbe March 17 meet
ing will be Mrs. Brace rrazier. 
Cedar Ridge. This is a 
from the yearbook.

Working closely, on the safety 
program wBh Mrs. Shipp hsve 
been Mrs. Clyde Privitt and Mrs. 
Leslie L. Burkhart. Both .. have 
swrved as rspreeentativee of tbe 
club on the ClUxeo's Traffic Com
mission.

Kathy Grant Oraslw will be 
chairman for the safety confw- 
mco.-and Qen. Alfred M. Oraea- 
ther will be the principal N ^ e r .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W.'NEEFB. O p ti^  

T ec^cianTOM C MTT.lJt, Lab. _______
• JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician 

GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE. Office Manager 
LETBA MAS8IE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaristaid

106-1M Wnat Third Dial AM W 501

Officers 
Are Elected
Mrs. J. D. Ksndrkk was eiectad 

president of the Eager Beaver 
Club Friday aftmoon at a meat- 
ing in the borot of Mrs. 0 . D. 
Johnston.

RIaa v«re endhangod Satarday 
vealag by Peanla Newsom and

Clayton R. Lmdre in a eeroroony 
rend by Gept B u m  M. O m ens 
ie Am chspel ad webb Air Force

The bride le the daughter ef 
Mrs. C. O. WidlBB. MM Dealcy. 
and Me k ie  IM. R. U  Neweora. 
Pnreali ef tha brtdagenm are 
Mr. and MM. O am m  Lsnrira of

p l a ^  by Mre. J . B.

JIm'Wewem eaeertad kla slater 
la the altM and gave her la mar- 
riant For the bridal gewn. whHe 
e a S  and ChantBy lace were eesB- 
b ind  la a flttad bodke whkh 
iained a M  Mirt sf sMIb. Lace 

the ddrt la ea jp eo a  ef- 
t a t  m i aalaaMad M ruffles down 
Ihe back la nmka a brief train.

A v«a ef taBa la twe 
attarhed te a bandaan ef ^hit* 

with eaad pearls

lesraltr ef red 
en a wMta BMc

tm m  m-,--,-. — ______
Jhn Wewaom. waa tha one Me 
had earriad la bar waddtag: aoma-

•Macs ef the bride I ta
end Mre. nebert Cebb. 

•■d ber ileter-lB-law, Mrs. New*

M n. Adene. wbe attended bw

II Mae Meetb ef taffete and lace: 
tw  Mna lace and taffeta frock sc
lira . Jee Henry, b ridessn^  wee 
fisMiini^ elSM tbe seme llace as 
tw t ef thebride’s gown. Attead- 
inU  cm led bougaeU ef 
vMIe carnations wtth hand-styled 
Iwvee of velvet.

vMle BiB Hemm served as 
groememaa. Uobers were Bod 
MMtbvws mid Bmmard J . Dmrmr.

Marfiyu Newsom. Meter ef tbe 
bride, was flaww girl waa M- 
thwd ia a dreae rimflar ta tha 
bridM gewa. Iba bride’s brethcr. 
Tommy Jae. was tha ring bearer.

home of Iba bride’s mether to 
graot tbo cotMl* parents.

by Mrs New 
aom and Mrs Cebb.

At tbe gnori register wee Mn. 
McMebaa. Mre. J. E. 

of tbe bride, served
from V table boMtog a three-timed 
•MM freelad la bW  aad vrWte. 
A tfay bride aad groom decorated 
the tap ef the coafection.

OUBffTt
for the event were the 

....^ o e m 's  Barents aad his 
brother. Larry, Mr. and Mrs R. S. 
Pattsrsea. Mr. and Mrs. AnsUa 
Whita mil Kathy Ibompson. all 
•r Midhnd; Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
Perry ef Fort Woetk: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Craft ef Maaabaae: Mrs 
ftn ee l BanMlt ef BcewaOeU.

Fbr a trip to Carlsbad. N. M.. 
the bride denned e blue fitted 
suit erlth which she uaed black 
•cceesorias: to hor )ock«(-sbe pto- 
•od a corsage of rooH from her 
wedding bewpiat.

Hw I Mrs. Lsmire is a grad
uate of the local high school where 
she was a member of the FHA 
Chib and Bible Clab She has beea

employed by General Adjustment 
Bureau. lac. «.

A member of the U. 8. Air
Force, tte  bridegroom was gradfh 
ated from Wiadham, Conn High
School: be la a member of tM 
YMCA. AtMctlc Chib. Elks Lodge 
sad CYO.

Ibe couple will make a home 
at tM E. Mth at.

i f  • • • / «

^ c in d i Q n otL
...your pattern for 
more leisurely living

Sparkling and carefree...with 
tha new "hand engraved” look to 
add a fattiva touch to any table.

carefree
Stainless Steel

Service For I # H  Teespeee 
■Mr Katvcfl # 1  Pt—rr Fecks 
dad Fseks f t t  Soap SpoMS

•  I Servtag Speeos 
n> FREE Pierced Vrgrtabto 
rer—Better KnlTr—Sugar Speea

am

International
Stainless

• i s  nw  « e e t l« s  » t.n d .fe*  of American crertwTwnehl. b r
TNC INTUNATIONAL SILVCN COMPANr SUrtMw. (

Wt Givt S&H Grttn Stomps

Vice president win be Mrs. Ben 
Jernigan; secretary . treasurer, 
Mrs. Dkk Hopper, and reporter, 
Mrs. J. E. Freeman. Membere of 
the social committee are Mrs. 
Johnston and Mrs. L. D. Patter-

Secret pals vrere revealed with 
tbe preaentatioo of gifts; new 
names were drawn for tha coming 
year.

Mrs. Kendrick. >14 Steakley, will 
be hoetees for the group’s next 
meeting, slated for Friday sltar-

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Medal Bnauty Shop 
M Clreie Dr. AM 4-71M 
Ne AppstetasrM Necessary

SHOP Dollar Day Specials!
SPECIAL RACK

DRESSES
PRE-TEEN

SIZES
SIZES 3 TO 14 
V A L  TO $14.98 

OP TO

BOYS' PANTS, Broken 
Siwa, Vahma To $3.98 *1.98 

*1. *1.39
BOYS'COTTON  SHIRTS | |
Valuta To $ 1 .9 8 .............  1 “  l e w T r

BOYS' KN IT SHIRTS 
Valuta To $2.25 . . . .

*S*„ *1.50-*1.98Valuta To

BROKEN SIZES . . .  A LL  A RE W ASHABLE
Sixoa 3 Te 14 
Jra.: 7 Te 15CAR COATS ™'/a Off

BOYS' 2-Pc. SLACK SET ,W ' *4.98
79*

*1.50

KN EE HI SOX 
Regular $1.00

TEEN  LEOTARDS  
Rngwiar $3.00 . . .

O IRLS' COTTON SLIPS $ |
Broken Slxna, Rag. $2J5 . . .  I  e O Y

Oirls' And Tomm' Cotton And |  
KN IT BLOUSES, Rog. $3.98 1 - * 1

$ 1 9 8

ONE GROUP

SiSrioHo PANTS
SUMMER A W INTER W EIGHTS 

IN GIRL'S A TEEN SIZES

Valuta Sm S ^  A Q  
To $6.98 I  To ^ e 7 0

« R L S  AND p | Q y £  b o l e r o s  * '” ’Regular $2.98 . . .  * 1 . 0 0

BLACK ^  A U  ^ A k l C  *»9 ular $ A  A Q  Regular $ A  q Q
NYLON $15.98 . .  O e Y O  $5.98 . . .  X e Y O

K ID ’S SH OP
3RD AT RUNNELS

IkneE BwnictaC 2-PIECE SHS

Open a 30-60 90 
Day Open Account

Sofa . . ‘ 209.95  
Chair . . 89.95

You owe it to yourself to come in tomorrow and se4 tfaig 
extremely handsome French Provincial sofa and chair. It 
ia authentic French Provincial design. It has custom cov- 
red foam rubber ciuhioning.

The cushion covers are easily removed . . . just un-dp 
and they’re off and ready tp clean. For durability, the base 
construction is of sturdy coil spring. The backs are tufted 
foam for style and comfort. Come in and see the gorgeous 
color coordinated French-Provincial, prints, textures and 
tweeds.

L v n  n ' s
*  W  - k ^

Your Credit Is Good 
221 Main

You are cordially Invited 
to come In̂  anytime and 

browse through our store . . .

Good Hou^ke^mg

• h o p
AND APPLIANCES

• •

807 Johnson Dill AM 4-2832

\
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Girl Scouts, To Attend
.. .

y. ' ’ ' "' A'

Church As Week Starts

Big Spring (T ^ in ) HeroW, Sun.» Morch 6, i960 3-C

Girl Scout week | om kSo fuO 
■wing (liis morning m  gteic aU 
•vor the nation attend the church 
«t their dioice. At Webb AFB 
Chai>el a abort proff-am will be 
given during the general Proteat- 
aot aervice at l l  ajn . by Scouta 
from Marcy achool.

Monday ia Homemaking Day, 
Stanton Girl Scouta will obeerve 
thia day with a Daddy-Daughter

Forsan Couple Has 
Guests From Pecos
FORSAN — Out-of-town visitors 

from Pecoa, the Robert Strom 
family, recently were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
•tory.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Monrooey 
of VealnMMT were guests in the 
home of their daughter, the Bob 
Cowleys and Brenda.

The M. M. Hineses have moved 
Id Kg Spring.

Mrs. E. G. Patton Sr. of Sweet
water spent a few days with her 
son and his family, the Junior 
Pattooe.

Mrs. Charlie McGuire, Robbie 
and Charla of Abilene were guests 
In the home of Mrs. McGuire's 
perents, the J. D. Gilmores.

The J. H. Cardwells are in 
Odessa to spend the we^end with 
their daughter and her family, the 
T. D. Brdthaupts.• • •

Leland Camp has been dismissed 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Mrs. 0. W. ^ d d a y  has been 
di.wnissed from the Big Spring 
Hospital, and her mother, Mrs. 
Don limborker of Monohans, hae 
come to help her during her con
valescence from minor surgery.

Tuesday
Citizeunp

banquet starting at 7 p.m. in the 
high schoM cafeteria. Members of 
Mrs. Eapiast Miller's Troop 210 
will jvork on their bomenvakinf 
ba^e.

has been set asida as 
Ip Day.

Wednesday wlB be marked as 
Health and SMsty Day. and third 
grade Brownie ‘noop li t  of Air
port SchoM, led Mrs. Ktsy Lund, 
will havej i  •pecial program.

Thursday will highlight Interna
tional FreincWibi Day, mid Mrs. 
Jot Knight’s troop from Waahfatg- 
Un Placf Sdwol has invited a

troop from Bauer School, led by 
Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, to Join 
them in their meeting.

Friday is that which is enjoyed 
-by. all Scouts, Arts and Crafts

win conclude a week of

To Wed
Mr. sad Mrs. Aady L. RIH of 
Laasesa have aaaoaaccd the ea- 
gagemeat aad approacklag mar
riage sf (heir daaghter. Skerry 
Laaa. to Thomao Lawreace Spar- 
lork, ioa of Gilbert Spartock aad 
Mrs. Lala Mac WUsoa. The vsws 
are ts be sstemaiiod April It.

busy ffectivlttes for tbs girls with 
Out-of-Ooors Day. This data is that 
of the fbundinf of Girl Scouting, 
and on this date the co o k ie 's^  
win cod. Mrs. Earnest Miller’s 
Troop 210 will hold a cook-out, 
with girls ileaming to cook with 
diw-ooel. ’

Neighborhood 3 l e a d e r s  will 
meet Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Miller. 1614 Bluebird, (or a covered 
dish luncheon and their regular 
neighborhood meeting. Guests wK 
be Mrs. M. D. Coetlow of Stanton, 
profeasiunal Girl Scout worker, 
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Window Displays 
Arranged By GS
Members of^Girl Scout Troop 

34 met at the Home of their leader, 
Mrs. W. H. Booher, Friday after
noon for a meet 
began work on wi 

The girls have a (^ la y . From 
My House to Your House, in the 
window at Montgomery Ward. 
They ilso cooperate with Brown
ie Troop 220 in decorating a win
dow at the Tot NTeen Shop. This 
display depicts the Qy-^ of a 
Brownie to become a Girl Scout.

Cookie sales were held Saturday 
at Gibbs and Weeks.

This morning the troop is attend
ing the Northsidc Church of Christ 
in a bod>'.

iiiw before they 
im^-decorating.

Sets April Date

COMING EVENTS
MOWDAT

M a s  A D caa K w  cxl-b  win tnm t ai
7 a  p m m ilM C—di  CoflM a«r 

■ I  r o l  Nru. «ui pi»«( M a p m. a  uw 
HO onic*

a t  rAi’L rauaTTeaiAM  women «ai
m m  M IlM clmrcA at 7 p.m tar ■■ 
rsWMUirv mmlln« antf T:JS p m . tar 
Um  tm aral M .slm

EANB BOOSTEBA wUl m m  M T M p m 
In Um  hirfe k Im p I baxid room  

AMKaM'AN LEGION AI'XIUAET «U1 
nM« ■! T a  p  m at tba Lretan But. 

a t  HAET s  E rts iw rA L  o v a j i  vui
m m  at S pm . at Sm  aartaO Itouar 

n n U A N  SISTEBS wiu m att a t l .m
a m  at C atllt Hall 

r n u T  EAeviPT a w s  wai maat at
rhorcb al * a  a m

B A P T ar T E a r iE  w a a  v ta  maat at laa 
churtH al I  a  a m

n a i r r  p a a a a r n u uAN w o m eh  « in  
n>m al tap ttaONfe al 1 :»  p.m. tar Wa 
tim N Iv t  S i t t l  m atttaa  aad S p m

a t  a B r /r^ S a ta  sa m a  m .  *U1 m att 
al •  p m  a  a *  o m c tn -  ctap 

TVBMAT
a i a p o a r  B a r n * T  n m s  « ia  aiaat at

liM d im a  at I  a  a m  
ro tx S B B  E A m iT  w a s  «m  

ih t tOaiva at t  a  a m

a  a

m att M

sr

a #  M a t  M  at T a  am . 
■M  a ta j E A E  LoaoK

n ^ _ M  ta dta TOOT Hall
via

NM* wta
7 M a m  al nw riiurch

o a a a  o r  a A m a o o  n n iL s  win maat 
>1 tPa Maaaatr Hall at T M p m  

m aaA M  nm  r t r a  « i m m  pi i  p m  
m ta t  o n t t r  Ed HIdu 

TOAaimPTBBat (L I 'S  win wiatt at th t 
o m m ii C ha at T p m  

BApw r t r a  wsi m m  at t  a  p m  at
lb* PrUlr- Halal

a r .  TWoaA* a l t a b  a o m T T  ww bmai
at tlw ctiurah al I  p.m 

D talB A N rE  WOMEN OT BIO SPBING 
wiu m m  at i r a  wai. ta Um  StMtat 
Hwtl

WAaamoTON PTA win a tm  a  aw
trlMal aadWtrtani ai 1 W p m  

BAIEB PTA wiu m m  at l a  pm . at 
lb* Mbnal

P I SOW P TA w ll m att ta Uw tahaal
rtfrtafla  ti 7 W p in

W raLBT MET aoW PT WSTS wUI hMd a 
m *mbtraba taa al th t cbtwca al 1 :M 
p m M n Clrd* Tlwaiaa Jr. WIU firw a 
WwA rwtow

B A P T ar n a a p i B  w a s  win awai ai a t  
rhurcP al 7 a  a m

p ia s T  BAPTIST WMa w a  m m  ai a t
rh u n a  al 7 a  am .

piE aT  a a r i R i a a r  waca win a tm  at
foiwwt- Al 7 a  a m  a t  SYLVIA LA- 
MUN C taia.B  wWi M n O T BaO. 
Tat T taat: PAENIB HODGES CIHCLE 
wMb M n a  W IlMwmtaa. ta t w 
iTtt: P A m m  B T aiPubfo  c m c u i  
wllA Mn. a  L. MeDtnald. 1411 Byra- 
m ort; MAm>lB MOWaiS CtH rLC wHA 
M n Marta Slawart. ta t W taM utan. Al 
1 PHL a a  MABT i n r a  c a ic ! .B  win 
m m  «NA Mm. Jak t awAnp- 14W 
acurTT M T :B  p a t  ta t  BSaA THOM- 
At cm cL B  ora B tm  waa M n j  w. 
Dirkaaa. SM McBtwa.

E l DELTA E P a U M . BMa Ptama PM. 
will BMtl ai T a  p m wHA Mn. OaraM
Manta. ITU Mutaarry---------------m c u m .PAST MATMONS win maat
•t Tta«. ol

v n J t M S r  BAi
Uw amub Taa Hoam

BAPTWr ima- wui m m  al

Um  tAartA al Id a m. far a praeram 
and caaarad duh tancbaan.

SPOODASMI POEA wUl m att al T:M 
pm . WMA M n. O llrrr Cafar, ITW Sal-

jrN tO B  WOMAN'S POBt'M wUl maat al 
I a  p m . wilA M n BUI Drapar, UM
BaatoiL

WEDNEHOAT
LADIES HOME LEAGIE. SalvaUaa 

A n iu . wUI m m  al > p m al Um CUtdal. 
PIRirr E A PfnT  CWOIE wUl m m  M lAt

cburcb al I M pm
rilU T  METWnntHT i  h o ie  a n d  b ie l b  

STVWf  wfll m m  at lAa aAurek a l 7 p m  apo DOEA wui m m  at tba EUu L a ^  
ai •  p m

a  WICS wlU maat al Otdar'a raalaaraal
Hi OMIl

M IS K  STTIBT CLtW WIU owat al 1 a  
p m . m m  Mm J .  a  Bwictaa J r*  w i 
Paaaavlvaala.

OASM OABOBN CHIB wM maat m S:M
Am. M lAa IMBM fC M n. t a  1 . Am

lAa cAureA al 7 a  a m 
'O t’B OTLOTB OAB0BN OLl'a arUI 
owal al I jk m  vMA Mn. JaAa B. P n t
J r  . a n  Oraial 

PLANTBES BA CLt'N WlU

taf Btaca
r n U i T i i

nil TAW la a cAanpa At amat-

m a r  c u a  Wia ataal t I  a m  
WMA M n  D art P ir tA iilir . IMS rme- 
diw

SEW A CMATTEE CLtTB wUl an a l al 
7 p m  WHA M n. H B. CritA ar, ITS7

_____________ TMDBSaAT '
p iaa T  c a u M c i  a r  a a a  wtm  wM amai 

al Ma aBartA at f  .m ,
CATLOHA PTAB TMirrA a W  B M U  

wta w tm  ta ta t  lo o p  Baa at T a  p.aa
Btm al aaai 

TAP LAINES
lAa C am lrr CAiA 
IPBTT IW'NCTL wffi 

B tm  at I a m  at lAa Sail taa BaM 
rKDAB rBEST PTA wlU maat at 1 p mdM MhM)
BOTTMTITN PTA WIU a tm  at S B  p m

at lAr tcboe;
rABPtCNTEBA A JOtNEES A rEtUABT 

WUI A tm  at I  p m  w lAa Carpaata n
aa>l.

COLLEGE E E lO ltr i PTA wOl m m  at
1' a  p at al lAa tcAoal 

INIMMta BPOBTi CXI A wtU m m  al 
7 a  p m al tba nirl Sroul Eaan  . 

LAI BA a . HAST. OEM. wlU m m  al 
7 M p m at Maaanta BaU 

ALTEDBA CM'S wtti m m  M aaaa at 
Wtalay MaUtodtal Cbiirtb 
I THEk BO fX I B will m m  al t  p m.

t taiita AlpAa wfll 
wlUi M n. MMIard

LI
WUA M n Billy OUl. Oay Hill 

AIPWA CWI. Epal 
m m  al T a  p 
Ealto. IMa Roarawm 

EIWANI-OfEPNa will m m .  al aaan 
witb Mrt Entatl WrIrb 

ATS CLfB wUt B tm  at 1 : »  p m  al 
CaAar't Bmawraal

MEOtCAL ArXMJABT wiU ataal at U 
a m  WHA M n P. W. Mataaa. taa Bd- 
wanta

ELBOW MB fxra win m m  at T p m  
WHA M n Ban BaU. Lockharl AOm. 
for a Iraata ae atakkM plaatic flew m  

B A P T in  TEMPLE WMB will a am  at 
7 a  a m al Uw cAtwrA 

F1BST BAPTMT WWd will BWat al •  B  
a m  al Uw cti'ircb

PBIDAn
NATKNIAL StKWBTABlEa ABHN. wfll 

m m  al aaaa M taa Daaarl Banda 
ST. MONtCAX m n u » . SI Mary 1 EpI*- 

copal CAartb. v U  m m  al W am . At
r ^ r  CVLia win maat al I  p.m.

wHA M n B P Maba. tM B UUl 
MOBBBN 770MANW PCMBI'M wfll m m  

al t  p .m  wHA M n. B E Waod. UlT
Tim m

rNTTED Cin'ECB WOatEN will m m  at 
U a m . At tba P in t Praabytaiian 
CAarcb

W H Y??
w a it  a a t l l  s a m in f r  <• 

d i s e o r e r  (b e  d a m a g e  v r ia te r  

h a s  d p a c  to  y a a r  f lg a re ?

N IBLACK lg tho antwar 
to all your figuro prol>- 
lomt. Why not gtart to
day dnd contour your 
body for tho now, boau- 
tiful fashions, 

and

April Sd Is Um date seledsd far their waddtag by 
Wt Nstaa, aad Rsbert C. Lampe. This is the 
has bcea wade by the bride-elect’s pareats, Mr. aad
Tarbet sf Ackeriy. The prsspecUre kridegroew to the 
aad Mrs. William C. Lampe sf Philadelphia. Pa. Vi 
eschaaged la the Ackeriy Ckarch sf Christ.

Tarbet. 
which 

Mrs. Pries 
•PS sf Mr.
ws frill bs

Afternoon
Recital
Scheduled

of Um Piano 
tbachw v.JbcaB .T ra prosent a 

t t i i  afUniooo at 2:16 la 
" lo r io B i.

win ba portic^fU-

9ta^ friigr^lliai .Val* 
Lepth, fiih g l 
ITS, PUM&i inidsiB 
■a Dunagaai,

OUmcs ad MAilad to perfoem 
fialBa Lantfcy, Wanoa Alas- 

tai&r, MaHaaa > « ra , Janet Cur
ry. B ftoi^ tm  Hooear, Lyaa 
O vlitthiiu . J H t £ltso Cudd. 
YvoUas lOmab.'OoBA* Jo Percy, 

Karau Eaa m i  Darla 
Sue

Sneliings Calted To 
Florida For Funeral
FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Snalliaf wart caUsd to Graso- 
wood, r a . ,  to attood funeral 
aervicas for hit brothar. Sarvioaa 
Trill be held Sunday, but Um Snel- 
liaga left Thuraday night to atop 
Ofvsr at her sister’s.
' Martha McMuiray of Jal. N. M., 
hat been a guest of her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Klahr.

’Tho JanMs Childrcsaas have 
been viaitoia rrlth hit parents in 
Cartobad. N. M.

Here to visit bar parents, the 
M. M. Fairchilda, ars Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Digby aad Tsreasa of 
Odeaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraddie Stuart 
and Brad cams from Crans to 
apond tht woMiond irilh hor moth- 
or. Mrs. 0. W. Fletchor.

The British Are Coming

(...our oam imported ttm ir that is)

Englofxfs moit farrx>oa walking shoos for wom
en . .  . from the talented designer's collection 
for spring. Flats have never been so excit
ing, soft, supple leathers to flatter your 
sportswear wardrobe with new ele
gance. Smart rtew colors I

Sizes 4V̂  to 10 
AAAA to B The Brighton . . .

m .bons or Csputrine J I T  Q S
isn cslhkiti ▼ ’ ^

The Caselton. . .  
bons ssif ----

INQUIRE ABOUT THE 
HOME UNIT FOR SALK 

OR RENT

Opea Evsaiags aad Satarday

NIBLACK
«

Slendenidng

lo o t  nth  Piece Dial AM M 1 3 0

The Crieff • • • m
m bons or CsptMdna Q K
to n  cAlfbkto .................. .

The Trellis. .
bons csif

$16.95

 ̂ Open A
Pelletier's Charge Account 

9040-90 Days.

LAY AW AY NOW 
FOR EASTER

119 I . 9rd

Our Entire Stock Of

Spring
Shortie
Coats

' Reg. 39.95
Now

29.95
Reg. 35.00

Now

25.00

Week Long Sale
Downtown Only

hi

Ftncy-FYee . ,  . that’s you in your Lady Manhat- 

tan® roU-up sleeve shirt of drip-<lry, no-iron fab

ric. Of courae, the shirt has that extra-long shirt 

tail that won’t pull out At both shops.

4.95

n s B
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MTt HBmI Friday 
jU w ri catharad 
OoMtn Club aa

McBrides Three
Thart art rcaDy flra anaibrn  af ttit K. N. Mc- 
BrMe faaUly. bat Uw twa aMaat cMMiaa hava 

laariaf aaly U-yaar-aM Pal at baaM 
Pat, vba la la the alaii g n ie  at Eaaaelt. 

aajaya Mart thaa tba acrapbaak aba la tbawlac
bawHas,

Tba “alter

AHca MeBiMa, aa)aya balaff a 
a graateaalbet ta tva vary aettra tala aai 
baaterarb. wbOa K. N. plays fair aai aajaya 
flytaf. Tba Ibraa aewetaasr i baaa Jaal 
bara fraoi BrawaWaM. McBilia baa **ari pp 
at McBrMa’s Malar Ca.

Week's Activities Told
By Webb Girl Scouts
A «biri of acthrHy b  

for GM Scouts and Bmmlas of 
Wabb Afar Foroa Baaa for tha ob- 
acfranca of G lil Scout Waek. 
I M i  telS.

At tba momlttf worsbip aanrkes 
fai tha baaa cnapal. Seoula of 
Ttoop m  w il prassnt a lla f cera- 
moafr; girls of Troop l«7 iriU en
act an atplannhoa of tha Girt 
Scout p ro n ^ . WoraMppais ariO 
ba riwwB to seats by Broamies of 
Troop 4M.

After sdwol on Monday after
noon. tha Girl Scoots and Broarn- 
ias of Marcy Sebool will view a 
film on tlw subject. “Girl Scout- 
iaf Around the World.**

All during tha waek, troops will 
ba stagiaf ttiair cooUa sale, pra- 
caeds of whkb go into tha fund for 
Camp Booths Oaks, tha Girl Scout 
camp aaor Swaatwalcr.

Ob March U at suaaet. tha 
troops will stand retraat srhila 
Tro^ SW retires the colors. That

Lamesa WMU Slates
%

Week Of Prayer Events
LAMESA -  “Behold Your God“ 

b tha thama for tha Weak of Pray
er far Hflina Mlarioua ta ba ocâ  
ducted by tha WMU of First Bap
tist Chui^, Monday through Fi^  
day.

Tha amnal obaarvanos b  dt- 
ractad toward tha neate of mtsaioo 

in the Uakad Statas, iaclud- 
1J74

cial
■d spa- 

ef tha WMU wiB ab-

thb ampharis with regular 
drda meetiagi in tha homas Mon
day at S pjB.. and meetings at 
4 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day ia Bia chaM of the church.

lb s WMU win hava charge of 
tha mid weak prayer sarvioa at 
7:45 p jB .  Associated with the 
Week of Prayar emphasb b tha

a
ArmstroM 

nbsiOBB. The
offaring for

home mbsiOBB. Tlia local goal b
U per cent 

h  0iU.

avaniBg at 7:S0, a court of awards 
will ba held k  tha Girt Scout Lit- 
Ua Houae. Partidpatiag wlD ba 
membars of TToop M l 

Tha following day, tha 
aril ba cliinayad with a 
srhan soma of the scoots gaBiar to

Master Point”Ploy 
Set For Bridge Group
Master Point ptaw b  

lopduplicata brldg* piapon In tha
g m m  ^Golf
S n te  Country Ohd>. The Mrioa 

ba bald at 1 pm . at OoMba
Chantry C h* Friday,

FIggr b span to ahyona wlahing 
to Jqbi tha group; fha b M cants. 
Mambarshlp in either country dub 
b not n v in A  for pbqr la tba

Harper and 
r.  ̂ first: 
Mrs. R.

-------------- Mn- B. B.
and Mn, Gaorga McGaaa,

Mrs. Graves Hostess 
For Stanton HD Club
8TAMT0N — The Stanton Home 

Domonatrattoo GUb mat la tba 
booM of Mn. WaMor Gravaa 
Wadaaaday. RoO c d  ww 
ad afMh each

Mrs. Jeha Rouacha was elect
ed coaaaai anmlaaa for THDA.

Tha dub proflrani waa oa **Ap- 
tdianeea and thab Cara.** Jatnaa 
Jenaa waa tha apaate. aad he
and told hew to earn

appibncaa 
tor each.

la.

a M ; Mn. Obia Brbtow and Mn. 
Doeg Orma, fourth.

Playiiig in aaat-waat podtlon, 
Mn. E . L. PowaO aad Mn. Ehno 
Waaaoo ware flrat plaoa winaan; 
Iba. ChariOB Pierce and M n. R. 
R. McEwoa Jr., aacond: M n. Ban 
MeCuilon^ awl Mn. John Stone, 
third; M n. R. E . Dobblib and 
Mn. Lain T. llB f . fourth.

Prayer Day
Observed
Mn. Kook Chadd traa loader 

for tha pragrmn given Friday 
morning ia obeorvanco of tha Day 
of Prayer.

Wonlilpan ^tharad at tha First 
Christian Church for the sorvloe, 
■poaaorod by the United ConaoU 
of Church Women. Thame of tlda 
yaarta study was *‘Laboamrs To- 
fotbsr With God**; tho progm  
was arranged Iqr tha Woman*! to- 
torOMirch Council of Ganadn.

PartlHpaling In the morning 
obaarvanca ware Mn. Cfiffard 
Hardy, orgaaiat; Mn. Rovea 
Womack, aoan diraotor aad Mn. 
Thomaa . S .‘ Lana, aolobt. Mrs. 
John Black wm one of tho roadots.

Yooai^an ware to ptaaant tba 
propam at tha Chrbtlan Chnrch 
oa Satunby morning aa tha Chil
dren's Day of Prayar waa mariiad.

Big Sprmger Has 
Returned From 
3 Years In France
Three yean la 

Fraaca. have ended for A.I.C. 
and Mn. Richard A. Jahnaoa and 
Randn. The family -  aha b tha 
former Dana Laa Greenwood, ro- 
turned to tha Uabod States two 
weeks ago.

After vlsttlag Johnaon's paranb 
ia Chanacey, Okb. tha family b  
now in Big Spring as guaats of 
Mrs. Johnson's ponats, Mr. and 
Mn. Logan Gridar.

Tha Johaaona piaa to stay hare 
la days. They sriD thm go ta 
thslr aaw smlgamsw ia Omaha. 
Nab.

Savw on 10,000 Itwmt-Bring Your Prwtcripliont To Ut And Sovw!

in  D n ig a  a n d  S u n d rie s!
j F p P P  R fO IS T iR  ROR R O LLfC TR IC  A U TO -H O M i IL fC T R IC  RAZOR 
■ K C C  Mnfhb n  to buy and you do not hovo to bn pmoont to w in ..

2.2S Twwnd Mint, wMi n to m iia r................................. 1.39
1,50 Dntnrry Colnr G lo ................................................. 1.29
IT S  Cmwb Wild tewab S o t .............................................9Sc
1 3 0  fnewr T b a f iematar, nrwl nr m clal. C n o a ..........S9c
1.13 PnMwatb .....................................................   t7c
1 Opoga , ■ • • * . . • . • • . . . • • , , • • • , , • , . 1 , 1 9

Ctoee Oat Far
EiBcfric Blonkttt

1 Oaly
Magb Central ■...........
i  G-K Sbgle central ..  
i  O-B Dnal Conlael . . .

I(i6a r e t t b Rng. Siza 
Carton . . 2 55 King S in  

Carton . . . 21
1 3 0  Poly-TLaol ............................................................... 1.19
1 3 0  Trl-wLool ..................................................................1.19
6.95 Zymocop ................................................................. 4.81
7 3 0  floflplo*, Pbibo-OaTia ................................4.9S
100 Vitwmin C  250 Mfm'.  ................................ 1.19
14.95 Bactric Con Oponor . ...........   9.96
24.95 Univonol Ante. Ceffoo Mokor. 6-8 cup . .11.96 
F R K  C O f F II  ~  DRINK C O FFIE W HILE YOU SHOP
6.95 T borwpowfkol Hoofing F o d ................................3.95
8.95 Tboiopowticol Hooting P o d ................................4.95
7.95 T bofwpowHeol Hooting Fod ................................ 3.45

All Furpotw Film 
3-Roll Pock

9 8 f

*5c Gum, Mints or 
Fruit Drops
3 For IOf

Of •

Flash Bulbs
77* L ' S - '  10 “ 3 9Favarttes

Ono Day Photo Finishing . . .  Wo Do Tho Bast Job In Town . . .  A ll Print! 
Modo Jumbo Sizo . . . 5-Day Sorvica On Colorod Prin^

WALGREEN MERCHANDISE 
Open Daily 7:30 To 8 and Sundoyi Excopt Church Hour*Collins Bros. Driig

200 Runnol! Wo Civo S6H Groan Stomp!
OONT PO RO IT OUR EV IR Y D A Y  l 6 w  PRiCESI

AM 3-2241

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FOR

DOLUR DAY
ONLY

CftADfl STlT

CD«IDY

Point your tot and rocket to tho 
moon on tbo alimmest Uttlo ikim - 
m ir 7 ouH tee .  .  .  BUck leather 
axes 4 to 10; N or M wkUhi.

B E L L E
You’H be tf>6 BELLE of tfie l̂ aR 

all day . . .  Smart boŵ  smart 
style, smart buy . . . Blade, 
White;' sizes 4 to 10; N or M 
widths . . .

only

Buy Your Children*! WMto Or Block 
Eoator Shoot Now. Spociol For Monday

1.99

FAMOUS NAME SHOES
190H/2 GREGG

HOMESTEAD 
DRAPES 

Aci^tw-Rayon 
T8xtur«d 

Fobric 
45 by 84

SQ U A R EsT rd  For SB*
meowed White. MxMJa.

< Boyt*

SOCKS
4 Pr. $1.00

100% Cotton ' 
Roinfercod hool and too 

SlM ! 6-10V^
A t advortliod In LHo

SOCKS
6 Pr. $1.00
Finoat Quality Cotton 
Nylon roinfecrod hool 
and too. FJrat quality 

White Only

Chttdrsn*s. Caavaa
OXFORDS

Fany Waihahla. Red Or Blaa.

Rag. m i atm

NotebMk Paper
r  Package! Fm

Gold Seal Rose Bushes

Tupo-yoar-oM fM d Ri 
that will bloom in your 
garden next aprln& Nice 
aa lection of ovansloom
ing bush and cHmbora.

Eihsan
Hera b  America*! top selling refrigerator-freezer 
eombinatlon. Separate zero degree freezer has 
100 lb. capacity. Fresh food compartment with 
Automatic Cycle Defrosting nsver nsads defrosting 
because frost never accumulates. Many mors 
features are inchnfed and still the price is lower 
than ever dreamed possible for such a deluxe 
ra friftrs to r. See it today.

WIN A HAWAIIAN, VACATION!
Just RwgistBr At HilbumVNoHiing To Buy 

CDmB In For Full DtfoilE'

Hliburn's Appliance Co.
A U T H O R lllD  DEALER

k h g m m  e E a E R A i a t U C T R i n  0 |.|  a m  4 - s u t
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'NoihlngJTo Gjpwing Violas
"  r. -̂ ■

According  To Mrs.^St r^ton
By ANNE UFEVEB 

Have you ever said “I Juat e a s t 
grow Airtem violeta?*'

AccordlBf to Mrs. M. J. Strat
ton. 710 E. I7tb, “there’s notblaf 
to it” — and has a stock ef 
plants to prove H.

Mrs. Stratton, who is employed 
at the Firet National Bank, Onde 
relaKation after work hours in 
teodiag her African violate and 
the inaiw other idants she liae 
growed n  a spadoos room on the 
south and east at the Stratton 
home.

Her Interest in 'the violate be
gan when die was ill and re
ceived a |dant from her class in 
the First Baptist Church. She 
started reading about the care 
and growth of violets as she con- 
v a le s^  from surgery.

To the solitary p l^ .  she add
ed three more, and for several 
years, she had increased her col
lection. There have been between 
3$ to SS of the dainty flowers in 
her home, but her gen«xwity has 
cut that number gladdened 
the hearts of friends who re
ceived them u  gifts.

Mrs. Stratton uses a specially 
prepared commercial mixture for 
the African violets, since they 
like a rich soil. The soil is b la^  
and well-mixed erith peat moss to 
keep tt aerated. An advantan of 
the commercial mix, the gardener 
said, is t ^  it biu been sterilised.

Careful Watering Important

Mrs. M. i .

in grewing Afrieaa vh 
he dalaly ttttle plaals. 
Stratton, who Is as sum 
BO yea can find. Mm av 
the leaves and stonss 
ran. Aa preaf of her gi 

of pUats la the SI

room of the hease. iarlnded lo a large hegoaia. 
whMi was given to her hy her graadasether — 
“yenre ago”; a hengalavlUea, breoght from oat- 
doors, waits to be planted la wanner weather, 
aad these is aa ahandaace of hry. saake piaat 
aad mbher plaaia.

G-City Club Learns 
To Keep Records
At a recent meeting of the Gar' 

den City t-H Club, tte  j^ ls  learned 
methods of keeping Ooir rooo( 
boolts. Deanna Kay Overton, sen
ior 441 Club member, was the in
structor.

Included la the actisities report
ed by the group are food prepara
tion, sosring, care of room and 
dething care. Plans srero dis
cussed for demonstrations to be 
jf lw  for the dub at future nieet-

wberaas a home mixturo lacks 
that processiog.

Watering is a carofiilly done 
task, since Mrs. Stratton is not of 
the school which believes in lat- 
tk ^  violets soak moisture from 
the base of the pot. She very ten
derly inaarta tha small spout of a 
watering can at the sidm of the 
idant to apply the water.

She wumod against Mlowing 
moistnro to remain on the crown, 
or center of the idant, or on the 
leaveo. Another warning was 
agalaot allowing water to stand in 
the container in case the plants 
are watered from the base. Afri
can vieiets do not like “wet feet,** 

said, and if an the water Is 
not soaked up, be sore to remove 
t from the pan.

Another itm  io remember in 
the briciit IttUe plants Is 

should never, touch a 
clay pot; this wUI cause the stems 
o rot w d break off. To prevent 

this, Mrs. Stratton wraps a band 
aluminum foil around the top 

of the pots, tucking it into the 
soil and down on toe outside fer 
security.

This possessor of a green thumb 
has beet, quite' successful in in
creasing hm supply of vhdets by 
rooting leaves hi water ' a n d  
then transferring them to soil.

Her method is to cover a glass 
with foil hi which she makes a 
few tiny slits. Remove a leaf 
from the violet, leaving about two 
Inches of stem to put through the 
foil into the water.

Rebekahs Present 
Skit At Knott
KNOTT-A s ^  entitled **A Trt- 

bula to Our FUe .” was presented 
Thoraday night at die meeting of 
the Knott Rehekah Lodge.

Mrs. P. E. Little, noble grand, 
presided, and Mrs. Vori Shaw eras 
elected lo membership. Nine 
members were sorrod lefreeh 
meats hgr Mrs. Little.

• • •

Tha P. P. Oskars have aomplet- 
ad a trip of visits. The couple 
were gusMs of thatr son aad his 
family. 8.1 C. J. R. Gnkcr in Law- 
tan Okla. TTwy also visited their 
daitfhter, Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. 
D aiy ia Aspermnnt. Md an thetr 
rotam stepped ever srith a brodi- 
y , Mr. a ^  Mrs. Sam Clay ta

Mrs. Caci McKee of Veaimoer 
waa a reooat guest la the Dick 
Clay bsme

A Lae Cmeos. N. M., woman. 
Mrs. Minnte Lee Haley, recently 
vtolled in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. O. B. Gaskins enroute te 
Oklahoma

No Surprise When Dior Designer 
Obliterates Shapely Lines

By NADEANS WALKEB
PARIS (API—The house of Dior 

handed aaether earpriee to the 
faahl an world recently.

Draaaes dlsplayod at the spring 
and summar show erased bust. 
waM and hips. Knaes were cov
ered. hat barely.

8Md the Duchaea of Windsor of 
the latest erooMen by young Yves 
at Lanront. Diar's hair: “Oh. 1 
think K’s wonderful!”

But after being shapeless all day 
Dior's sromea are supposed to gk  
curvy, vampish boaoms, high, 
small wnlatUnes aad aomettmes 
even hip curves fer the evening.

Actamly moat of the fonnak 
are loose-lined, too.

Designer Saint-Laurent calls tt 
Ml “the sahouehe of tomonww.” 
But there are odwes of yesterday, 
partkalarly of the trapone line an 
which the young dressmaker 
swung daringly high en his debut 
twu years ago.

Tho sack, teat and chemiae are 
an there with a difference.

Basically the silhouette flares 
out roundly from bust to short 
hemline.

Applauae followed the models 
from early in the show, and grew 
in enthuaiaam with .the evening 
d o tto .

There are short Jackets, long 
Jackets, aad tunic Jackets. Neck- 
liaes are coOarless aad scooped 
out. Suit pleevee are koae thm - 
quartor tubes, and moat dreeaee 
are sleeveless. Gray aad nary are 
the linportaat daytime colors, with 
orangy tones aad tuiquoisc.

Manaequins wore tail beehive 
bats or pudding basins. The cos
tume Jewelry was heaped on with 
a hea%7 hand. Jeweled medaUioos 
as Mg as sanoors perched on ttte 
bosom, often pair^  with slave 
bracem  worn above the ettww on 
each arm.

Typical suits have a knee Jacket, 
loose skirt, aad loose top. There 
Me also suit dreeaes, with both 
drees h M Jacket unfitted. Tnnic- 
l e i ^  tops are tucked under la

IS1

EWING
Yor<ds AncJ Yar(ds

Of

Fine Fabrics Have 
Arrived

/

Dollar Day Sale
that you can't afford to miss. Several 
hundred yards of wash and wehr cottons.

Bates,

Prints
Soap And Water,

Prints
Simponi,

Prints
All Reg. 98< To $1.39 Yd.

1 A iiorted Rayon Linens 1 / , *  P r i r c sI I QOI0 Tweedg, Orlona And C ottona.................  / 2  -  ̂ i l t C

Buy Your Easter Materisls Now

Nylon Net,.7S” Wide

a ‘S .3  Yds. $1 Nylon Tulle 
Reg. M< ... 79* Taffeta 

44” Wide 69<

1710 Grta St AM 44614

en unpreseed hem, or gathered b  
harem style. Coats are cut b  
big curve over the bipe and dtp 
in slightly at ths bem. A few are 
sleeveieee.

Cafeteria Menus 
Include Variety 
In Food Planned
Tasty menus have bssn planned 

for the school cafetcrins for the 
coming week. Here is what wU 
be offered to the etudanU: 

MONDAY: ftnlbn meet 
on rice, cabbage stow, blackcyud 
beets, hot r o l l s .  appl( 
fruit ssetions. mUk.

TVESDAY: Pigi b  Ui 
buttsrsd osra. carrot, appb. nis- 
b  salad, corubrsnt 
pudding, mttk.

WEDNTOAY: Stew, 
wts. h o t  rolls. 

ouDch, milk.
THURSDAY: THnniss. pinto 
Mas, grusa salad,

------------1 -  - a  -  a  a. e _ _  sonffinooi com iiir, niUK.
FRIDAY: Salmoa 

potato salad, enghah peas, com- 
oread. fruit cito, mift

1304
S-1S

PHOTO-CUIDf

Date Dress
drees you'U reach tor sa 

thoM an tm ^ a n t occasioas to 
thto tacked beauty wHh wide 
orushy cumnwrbund. Made with 
or wHhout weevee.

No ISM with our exrfaiBivc 
PHOTO-GUIDE comes b  ttaee t. 
10. 11, 14. IS. IS. Bust »  to M. 
Sixe 10, SI bust. VA yds. »4nch; 
% yd. cummerbund.

Sand M cents b  coins for thto

Eittsm to IRIS LANE, Bif Spring 
ersid. Box 4SI. Mhttown StnUso. 

New York IS. N. Y. Give ysur 
name. fuD address, psttwn num
ber and site. _

HOME ARTS for SO. ths omH- 
Ing new S4-psse ttyto book i 
giiids for cresuvt women, b  now 

M  M o n b  lo d if .

Wsit until smell green leevee ap
pear shove the roots of the plant. 
When several small dusters are 
present, remove the parent leaf 
and the stiwU ones to a flat of the 
commercial soil. Keep Uie flat 
watered. Mrs. Stratton instructed; 
when the heby pUnte ere about 
the eiie of a dollar, tranepbnt 
them to nnall pots.

Fectiliaer to apfdied very m u- 
bgly, Mrs. Stratton remMfced. She 
uses h type wbefa to nteasored 
b  sroaH Mastic compartroeab. — 
a help b  avoiding bumiBg ibe 
Manta by over-feedi^.

Loaves of tbs various colors are 
aH (fifferent — something the cas- 
nal obeerver probably would nev
er notke. Some are deeply scal
loped; others are almoet smooth 
at the edges, b  the eoUectkxmf 
this local fancier are various 
shades of pnrpb, white, ink and 
a pab hbe.

*'Juat remember, dost pamper 
them too much,” Mrs. Stratton 
said, as die wsslMd the leaves of 
s plsM under e spray of water. 
She <6d tt Urttly and qukUy 
and wae carenil to see that no 
drops of mobture rsmslnsd, to 
spot the leaves. Soinstimcs 'she 
uses a soft camsTs hair brush 
to remove the dust.

Tliert's a sattofaetton for their 
gardener b  sotiiM the IttUe flour- 
ers grow and bloom.'and than, 
too. there’s tbs hspobsas of see
ing the surprise and'delight of a 
friend at reooiviag a part of the 
treasuree.

4.95 to 29.95 
N O SE-LIN Q ERlf 

 ̂ ^  COSMETICS
Ceaveatoatly Leeated b  The Gregg Bhepplng Center " ' >

THE BOOK STALL
114 B. Third Dtod AM 44M1

Lcetea Beaks — Aa taspube T# Grew

Ge WM Ged

Stay Alive All Taur Life 
Ktrmmm Vtinol Voolo ......
Our DaBy Bread

S.SS

Jaeracy Thm OM TeH. a. Boas .. ............. .
Beak Of Every Day Fmyer wueiw aotsuT .....................
BtversMe SeruMue
noiiT S u n i  V ooS M ............

Bee ear 8L Patrtofc*e Day carda aad

]

Speciol Buy> For Youl
BULBS:
•  Colodiums #  Lily Bulbs Crtnum
•  Dahlios, Dossn $3.70
#  Glodioli, 25 for ................. . $1.00
#  Ptrtnniol Phlox
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

1705 Sevrry AM 3-2222

5

happy birthday
«

e

Girl Scouts All!

We proudly Join with th« nation 

and wall ov«r 3 million Girl Scouts in 

celebrating the 48th Anniversary of G rI Scouting. 

We wont to congratuiote the G rI Scouts for the 

success of their splendid program and exteruJ to
a

them our continued support and best wishes.

As an official equipment ogerKy, we are hoppy 

to be of service to all those who ore octivt 

in G rI Scouting.
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put spring 
" in your 

wardrobe today 
for only 5.00

• 1

Coma to our millirtery salon to choose o wonderful new hot 
fashion from our speciol 5.00 group of the most odvonoed 
new styles of the 1960 teoson. Holo brims thot give you that 
youthful, wide-eyed look; toll crowns ofieat obove tiny brime; 
high-rising pillboxes . « . shopes os fresh at tomorrow*! newB

i
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'Aloha Said At Party 
fo r  Thomas Simpsons

a

^  GomIi  arrMsK lUanhqr___
iiW al Um .Imim of U. Cdi aad 

"flM. Lriaad YotmkiB raoehrad 
Mi lor dwir oacks aad Mtaiad 

.y o o m t dicorated with graas ikiiti 
•M  otiMr HawaMao arlklat v 

« iffiir ia whkii tfai Youa- 
S *  by MaJ. aad
Ura. Ftaak ShaiHa aa boata,

7  aa akha party for U. Col. aad 
:  Iba. Thomas C. Stmpaoa. Tha
1 Slinpaoas wfll laava oa March U 
> for a  baas fai Hawaii.
3 As a  partiiic gift tha boat
2 plas ptasantad the tMaocad-g 
j  •  tray. Ftftaea ooiviaa were 
I  iadadad ia tha gaaat list.' -
I  Daoorationa for tha Mtmmr taUa 
S PW M ^  a proUara to be dad- € aha ■ which gaaa the to

I Book Review 
; Given For 
I Baptist Girls

f I a •

A book raviow hold tha attca-
tlM  d  the Janay Mnr iaterraodi- 

he Flrat•to  g irk  daaa of th e _______
Cborch Friday. The affair begaa 
• t ^ ^ ^ l ^ a a d  was iotarruptod by

*^M patap RFB.- a  book by 
Marian MdSiaty Yiasaot, was re- 
vtowad by Mra. B. O. Waathen. 
R  is the true story of t /o  tooi- 
agHS’ efforts to hdp a  Georgia 
commaaity build a  sow chwch.

M n. F . A. Gibbs, eoiMiador for 
the daaa, wm  hoat^  for tha rw

occaaioBs ia the Ursa of the Siinp-

Groupad togatber were a T4S 
jst, a aoMn oU derrick and a large
quiag, along with a mirror 
tog small boats. Hula dancers, 
tii^  pahn traea and pinoapplas 
completod tha decor.

Two Weeks Of Lake 
Fishing Is Planned 
By Knott Residents
KNOTT — Two weeks of flah- 

ing oa Mathis Lake'Is being a»> 
Joyed .by Fred Parker, M. A. 
Cockrell. Joe Mac G anins and 
Spot GockraQ.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Cheatham, 
Diane aad Randy, are spending 
the weekend hi San Antonio.

The DarreD Jacksona of An
drews ware receot gueats of his 
parents, the W. A. Jacksons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones are 
visitiac her Darants la Rtonlwai 
Title aad Ms folks in Comanche.

The Grady Gaskias have morod 
their house from a  farm about 
three miles west of Knott to tha 
J. W. Gadrine farm near the Gui
tar Gin fas Knott

Mr. and M n. E. C. Airhait hara 
rataraad from Colorado City and 
Westbrook where they risited ral- 
atives.

The J. L. Metcaifi recently an- 
tortatoad the Junior Gaskias.

Serve With Curry
Ifiz dhrerad toasted almonds 

and plnmped curraata (or raisias) 
with cooked rice; serre with lansb 
curry. Add fried bananas a s ' a 
side dkh.

Austin
b  '

Attracts
Forsanites

FORSAN — In Austin for state 
board kxams for oosmaUdogists 
and beauticians are Mrs. Johh 
B. Anderson and Sherrie Fletcher. 
Tha two women are in the Brat 
class of the Bette B Beauty 
SchoM, and accompanied .other 
operators arho have oompletad tha 
course at this time.

Other Austin visitors went to at
tend the state basketball tourna
m ent They are coaches Junes 
Blake and Tom S p ^  Mid D. M. 
BardwaH, Milton and Jerry Bard- 
well, and William Conger.

Carlabad Caverns recently had 
vlaitors in Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Ctaildresa of Midkiff; the Jim NM- 
aons of Big Spring; Sbarrie Fletcb- 
ar and Gary E n ^

• • •
Handwork of different kinde in. 

tereatod membars of the Pionaar
Sewing Club when they met with

L. Gooch. Next hostess to 
antertaia will be Mm. John Ku- 
becka, March 18.

COSDEN CHATTER

O nly MAYTAG g iv es  you  
w lia t o th ers  p rom ise  . . .

One Button Washing
ngftM bf allMi tqosMtals* omIwi

M C fla il M l M l
laeaWA _«***“• IMMM* ISMMA
titoto trnmwm ISlMtol tUlliMM
ItoBv ItoOv
ieea»e

IMMS
• MM

m u w lOMae

MAYTAG
Aotomatio W a a b e r

JM  pmh tea one botaon that 
yam wwh ioed and May- 

n«  tatoa orar  to lalact the

■ cT Jsrrrsrs
pranar waM ttme. tha righi

Official Is 
Back From 
Dallas Meet

MRS. THOMAS EDWARD STRAUB

Jeanmary Kocher Wed
To Lt. Thomas Straub
Aa afternoon wedding united 

Jeanmary Evalyn Kecber and tot 
LL Tbomaa Edward Straub in 
marriage Saturday.

Ibn double Toara were
read by the Rev. O air Weider- 
baft, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Cbuna, in tha Wabb AFB Chap- 
at at 4 p jn .

Mtoa la tha of
Mra. J . Earl C  Kocbor and tha 
tote Mr. Kodiar of Easton, Pa. 
Llantanant Stiauh ia tha aon of 
Mr. and Mm. Edward Stranh of 
WheeUng. W. Va.

Bafore aa attar banked with 
white gladloU and greenery^ Capt 
Howard Betoar, DaorUto, OL gave 
the bride in marriage.

A gewB of ChanUOy lace and 
taUe over sa te  was worn by Mias 
Kocher. Tlw tkeas featnred a por
trait aecfcliaa and kmg sleeirca. 
The bouffant A irt was m ate with 
a lace overskirt aad flaishad with 
a  raanailf af rufOae fonniag a oo- 

Uon Iraia. Tbs ftoffnrtip eaff of 
k  fflatea fo l tram a Jewatod

U rsoaired. the 
■oetiag period Every f te  
h c iS  ganMal h  w ated 
exactly aa it dwald be to 
aal ft to>tklief dean to 

faty.

1 - I f 'S s

Big Spring Hordwore
I l f  MUifi DM  AM 4-S265

and wUto JappatteWhite reel 
orridda ia a 
meat were carttod atop a  prayer- 
beok aa the bridal bouauet. IV  
prayer book was aomateng old, 
as the bride foOoarod tradftloa, 
while her goara araa borrowed 
tram her aistor. Mm. Francis T. 
(Jaffney. Something n e w  was her 
wedding shoes, and tha brida wore 
a bine carter.

BRIDE’S ATTENDANTS 
Matron of honor was the bride’s 

aistar. Mrs. Prands T. Gaffney. 
Eaaloa. Pa U . Connie Vondal of 
Nacba, N. D., was tV  maid of 
boner. IL  Regiiia C. Domogala. 
South Flond M .  L. 1., N. Y.. 
waa the bridaamaid 

Ateadaato ware dressed ia 
ftoeks of the sama style. White 
a f t  orsaate gowns ever white 
taffeta ware daoigBed with a scoop 
aiQtea neckline, fitted bodioe. and 
fall skirts. Cummatbonds af bhie 
• f t  cUffoa that crossed at the 
waist and feu ia atreaineri ia the 
back were worn by the attendants

of honor along with metfbiag hots, 
while tha bridoMDafaTs gown waa 
MghMghtsd vkh a cununarbuad of
shrimp pink. She wore a match
ing hat.

Coionial oosegays of sweetheart 
rases and cendyUift were carried 
by the bride’s threa aUendanU.

A basket of white roae petals 
WM carried by Kathlaen Botow, 
the flower g ill Mian Below was 
dressed ia white a f t organsa over
taflSta. and wore a ahrimp pink 
cummerband. Bar oaraagi vas cf 
sweetheart roMS.

Sanriag as beai men waa U . 
William Hunt of Chandtor, Arto 
Ushera were Lt. Murray Denton, 
Lockhart, aad iL  P ad  Ivan. PM-

Orgao nMsIc waa provided by 
M n. Tbomaa C. Lana.

The new Lt. and M n. Stmab. 
akmg with their parents and nl- 
tandanto. greeted guests as flwy 
loft the chepel.

• WEDDING CAKE
At t v  reception hold in the Of

ficers Chib, a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a tiny bride and 
groom, dreased in aa Air Force 
aniform, oentcred the white Haen 
table cMb.

Silver trays held finger sand- 
wicbes aad hors (Tocavna. »B& 
crystal aad silver appointmenU 
were uaed.

The wedding attendants we 
members of the houseparty, vrhUe 
Mrs. Howard Below was in dharga 
of the guest register.

For Pie Crust
Good treatment for a doubie- 

enut apple pie; shortly before the 
baking is completa, brush tbs top 
crust with lightly-bMten egg white, 
then torinkle with sugar and re
turn te the oven.

Two Pieco
ft

I 6

Modern Bedroom Suite
to
! Regulor $139.50

> 97
Only $5.00 Down

This Modern Group GMititH of Bookcose Hoodboord ond Double Dresser 
SoUcf From Githmert Mahogony, Imperiol Wolnut and Sapphire Mohogany . . .  •

I

in tomorrcto and •xMnliw flw craftMiMn«hip of Hih (woufiful bodroom guito. Tha drawart ara 
lilad, dualpreofad and cantor gwkiad. Tha mirror te full viaw with a tilt attachmant. Tha 

m irrar te aha guarantaad agahwt tilvar apailaga . .  .  You'll Iowa tha axekniva Amrav hot lacquarad 
flnteh hand rubbad to a High polteh.

1 BIG SPRING HARDWARE-FURNITURE
110 Main ff. AM 4-2631

For the weddiag trip through 
the Southam and Eastern coastal 
atatos to Niagma FMla. Mra. 
Straub aatectod a baiga salt and 
usad matching acceaacriea. Har 
hat and gtoves weaa apricot c«t-

Mrs. Straub la a graduate of 
WUaoa High School in Enatoo, Pn.. 
and a t  Luka's Hoapital School of 
Nuning ia Bethlehem, Pa. She ia 
pewanUy aa Air Foroa 
ttonad at Webb.

TM onoc^nKn ym■■Mn ironi 
Triadetphie High School ia Wheel
ing. W. Va., and tha Uahrarsity of
Want VbglBto. He is a momber of 

hr fm e t Aaaodatian aad Air- 
Pilots Atooda-

Tba coup 
MU Mata.

w a  ba M honae at

L. M. Thompson, vice pnaideat 
of production, a tte ited  the Soutb- 
wast District, Diviaioa of Produc
tion. m eete . of tha American Pe- 
trtoeum Inatitato in DaUas. Ibe 
Statler-Hiltoa Hotel served as 
hnndquartofs for the conventioa. 
which was in aassioa Wednesday 
thronft Friday.

Rkherd Grimes suffered a bro
ken ann and fractured back in a 
fail at the reftaary this weak. He 
is recunerattog at MaloneMogaa 
Hoapital; no visitors are admitted 
at preaent.

Joe Gabla. a new aalea rapre- 
aontative lor the New York area, 
visitod berv* this weak.

Jerry Allan is vaentioaiag In 
CMifomin

In Fort Wortk on bnainaM this 
week wa» B. B. McCormick.

Mrs. Adkian RamBa, who has 
been hoapitaliand at Cowpar Chn- 
le, ia cootinahig convatoecanca at 
boms.

Mr. aad M n. GeorRt W. Tbar- 
buni, accompanied by Mickey Kia- 
aay, are apriadtog tha weekend fti 
Anetia.

K eft» Lawrence waa in New
York tea  weak.

Keraa Moran, whs la fram Ne- 
braoka, is a new ampk9h ia flw 
Flexowrfter dopartmant.

Nedtoa Davit h «  been oa flw
skk Itet tUa weak.

M n. Jo Gregory and aoas are 
vtofthw her poraafts. Mr. and Mn. 
A. C .fiaie. in Coahoma this weak-

Wa Hove 
For You

Plena 
For- Eostar

Dainty Rufflod Divm WMi Bow-Cumnwrbiind

ItHy

Smartaal HtHa alaavalaat
Cardigan lackaf with boxar pant*t

Lay-Away For Eastar

----Dollar Doy Buyi----
Jeons ..............
For Boy*, Odd LoN And Six**

2 .0 0

Dorothy Rogan'f

Tot N' Teen
901 AM 44491

House of Charm
has been redecorated 

and enlarged for your 
convenience. Many new 

features have been added.
Private F*cUl Booths ' •  PedFCab Pedicurt 
Convenient Shampoo Booths #  FTm  Parking

Ray*i Hooa* Of Charm now feature* a wonderful new way to bring you the happy feeling of well
conditioned feet: Pedl-Cab, a new professional pedicure for a lovelier you. This delightful n«w 
pedicure can be furnished while your hair dries. TTiey make the below special offer to get all you 
ladies ready for spring and sufnmer months ahead. Active women know that tired feet can mean 
the difference between a good day and a drag. Mak* an appointment now. Just clip out certificato 

below for your Pedi-Cab. Good all through March.
Sarah Wadkins 
Odessa Wells

Dora Jones 
Wanda Daves

Juanita Lewis 
Woody Wood

Enid Wood
Flo Wheat, lUcoptionist

‘rTeet *̂yoia>ga '

hUIi lie O ^ o tt
oâ  a Professional

Pedi-Cob Pedicure awt.
you a spring in your step!

ancy ire«
comfort? Then try P ed^ab

Want oetter posture and fancy ireo foot

CER'nnCATE 
Good for one FREE Shampoo and Set with a 

Podi-Cab Podicuro, or One FREE Haircat with a 
Shampoo and Set.

(00 Moo., Tims., or Wod. Onlyl
Name
Address e e o e o o a e e o o o a a o e e e e o a e o e o a e e e e o o o o o a o a  o o o t o • a

Phooa eeoeeaaavv******* • • • * ••••»a««**a«*e0OOWW*0O**0 
GOOD ALL THRU MARCH 

(Mast Have An Appointment)

R a y ' s

(Ray Jones, Owner)
•09 Gregg AM 447S1
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'ROUND TOWN Parade Will Open Lximesa's
Girl Scout Week J^ctivities

WMi U c ilk  9icki«

_ hw own flocking
^ n u K lo  Big Spring n 

i>Mutlful light with thii t i ^  nnd 
• l^ b n  drwaed in Um fluffiMt 
whit* for their own gorfeoui etyle 
•h o ^ W e  nlwiyi g«t oar Chrilrt- 
m wnkf weather thro# or four 
months after the Yulatide but 
nevartheleas It'i a sight to behoM.
Tlw traa limbs appear to have a 
ruffling of dtiffon. Even our back 
fMca. which U Just plain chicken 
wire has the appearance of a solid
®*̂ *̂*** • • Holloman AFB, New Mexico.

It's likelv If Mnnu •*> *0 their

cember but illness struck the proe- 
pective bridegroom so they had 
to postpone the wedding until 
March. Mrs. Buckner, the former 
ORA BARKE3i, and son Tommy 

both members of Temple Ba|h

Recent f u e s t s  of MR. AND 
BfRS. BROWN ROGERS w e r e  
their son. LT. BROWN ROGERS 
and a friend, LT: BOG BERGER, 
both, of whom are statioaed at 
Holloman AFB,

LAMESA — Girl Scouts here 
are making final preparation for 
celabrating the 41th anniversary

•oodatorms and freesing rain they 
would take the freezing rain. I 
am beginning to t h i n k  if Big 

. Spring is going to entertain, the 
weathw wQl usandy or damp.

to believe, butIt may be hard 
Big Spring does really have some 
very beautiful days. We, generally 
speaking, feel that any day laden 
with moisture is a right nice s i^ t 
and we’re for having our Just 
shore of it. , 3u t with company 
we had JuM as soon the weather 
man had brightened the skies with 
a little sunsnine
teachers.

for the visiting

There was a bright day for the 
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB when 
they invited guests to view a style 
show and have lunch with them 
Thursday. Charming MRS. GLEN 
CIARFEO, outgoing OWC prexy 
has the most delightful British ac- 
csnf which she has retained al
though she has lived in the states 
for 10 years . . . MRS. GREGG 
SMITH could be a native West 
Texan . . .  she seems to ‘speak our 
language’ without even t r ^  . . . 
MRS. ROBERT THOMAS has the 
most attractive baby seal cape. It 
had bean dyed gray from its natur
al white. She got it in Newfound
land.

Hats were used to add an mnus- 
ing toudi to the casual wear and 
Uvea up the itoom. They were 
high crowned, low crowned and 
fandly trimmed with multi-color- 
sd maribou. Most had chin ties to 
hold them on and to protect tte  
hair from orind and sun.

Jewelry was a mol part of (he 
showing . jwal sparkly . . The 
makeup for the modds was a big 
asset . . too many times a pretty 
model looks anemic from improp
er makeup under light. The hair
styles were mostly pretty ones, 
Juk a few with the super bee
hives which are only good (or a 
day. ao I’m told.

• • •
Just from listening I learned if 

you put beer in your biscuits in
stead of
taste Uke

liquid they 
bread.

win

MRS SHINE PHILIPS was in 
Ssn Angelo Monday (or an operet- 
U and got caught in the ice and 
snow wUch lengthsasd her vWt 
until Thursday when she returned

MRS. LEROY TIDWELL with 
her children. Martha. Lee and 
Fultan, flew to Los Angeles Friday 
to Join Mr. TidsreU at the home 
of her sister. MRS HOWARD 
ERLICH, and her family. They 
plan to visit through Sunday and 
return hare Monday.• • •

Ahhough they didn’t make much 
to do about it. MR. AND MRS. 
TOM BDCKNER colabrated thair 
Mth weddiac aaniverBary Ihurs- 
day. Ihey Just had dinner out and 
iarMad thsir rkatives to drop by 
lor a cup of coffee.

The couple was married at the 
Hth and Mala ClHwvh of Christ 
by tta minister. Msivia Wise. They 
had plaansd to be married in Da-

t h e  carpet
MORE

HOMEOWNERS 
U N  AFFORD

REASON? It wwort lik« tt««l. 
Mod« of hoovy DuPonli, NYLON YARN,
Cpiim  111 And Sgp'H * *
Walk 6n It .  .  .
Faal It . . . ^
Buy It . . .
You'll Lika It . . .

ON LY . • • Installad W/Pad

FOLKS REMEMBER-W« kart ony prict, 
color, or wtovo in corpoting you with, 
ronging from 4.95 tq. yd. to 29,95 tq. 
yd.

So« Our 1960 Patterns Now!
'No Money Down!
36 Months To Pay!

JUST CALL OUR SAMPLE WAGON

THE CARPET STORE
'Tour QuoUty Corpet

1B07 Ortgg ^

ing the entire week’s events will 
be the Girl Scout parade ached- 
uled for 4:10 pm. Monday.

Girl Sequta bagaa tha sale of 
cooUea Friday and will continue

this activity, whidi hnipn support 
and develop the establisbed enmp, 
Boothe Oaks, as well as finance 
local troop projects, through the 
week.

Participating in tha parada Mon
day will ba 21 troops of tha La- 
mesa Girl Scout District, which 
has baan namad tha ’‘High Cot
ton” district by tha Wast Taxas 
Girl Scout Boiurd of Directors

Uus year.
Laading the parade will be Sen

ior Ghrl Scout Troop •; they will 
bear the colors and will be march
ing to drum cadanca. Police from 
the dty force and the Dawson 
County Sheriffs Department win 
escort the parade through the busi
ness district and around the 
square.

Floata made by vaiioua troopa

wOI depict various scouting ne- 
UviUes; established camping, 
homemnkittg, nature study, arts 
and crafts, backyard camping, 
nwMe and dnadng. first aid, story 
tailing, and a salute to the Daw. 
son County Conummity Cheat of 
which tha Girl Scouts are n par- 
tidpotiag agency.

Girls win march in tha parada 
as Intamatioaal Friendship troops 
ind sriB carry signs and sbnu- 
Intod birthday cakes to proclaim 
the Girl Scout birthday.

Chairman for the parada is Mrs. 
H. L. Currie; co<hainnaa are 
Mrs. Vernon Flenaikea and Mrs. 
C. 0. ParsoM. *

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Morch 6, 1960 7-C
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CAPT. AND MRS. LYNN 
THOMAS and thair sons are te 
CorvaDis, Ore., wh«e has been 
asaigned to Adair-Saga Instana- 
lion. They visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, after 
Mrs. Thomas and bar mottwr 
made a trip to Oklahoma City, 
where they mat Capt. Thomas.

• • r •
According to reporta I h a v e  

beard about the (nahioo show 
staged Friday (or visiting diet!- 
dans and thair co-workers at Goli
ad, tha wring and summer stjdes 
are in luscious shades and art 
dainty but very pmctlcnl.

MRS. WILLIAM J. BOUD- 
REAUX was commaptator for the 
revut, which sbowiOlatylaB from 
Swartz.

E^mbrolderad flowi^ brightaoed 
several of the f ro ^ , such as 
that worn by M rsr ROY WOR
LEY; MRS. RALPH GOSSETT 
and MRS. AL MILCH chose dress
es with bands of contrasting fab
ric as the trim on hems, sfaeves 
and colUra. An unusual note was 
introduced in the silk sheath of 
mint freen, with which MRS. 
CARL BRADLEY wore a pele bhw 
chiffon scarf at the h i^  neck; 
her frocted orange dress nnd the 
complete black costume worn by 
MRS. JOHNNIE JOHNSON wetv 
quite outstanding.

Seems that s ^  balta, tied or 
lapped in front, are to be one of 
"the things” for spring.

o  o  o

J. M. B. GILMORE is now at 
the Baptist Memorial Hoapital. 
902 Mato, to San Angelo, uid he 
would love to hear from his 
friends here. This, iaddsatally, is 
the hospital wbort Shins PhOipt is 
a patient.

Sign Of Spring; 
Hair Drawn Back 
For Pony Tails
Pony tails are begtontog to 

emergo again, a sure sign that 
spring cannot be far away.

When pony tails are properly 
styled and worn with p row  type 
laateoen, ao demage will remit 
to hair aad scalp.

flpMttlag. freyiag and hraakkig 
of hair may ba caused by the 
sawiag of rubber bands around 
the pony tail as was revoalsd Inst 
ytar la a doctor's study.

Severe pulling may cause hair 
od acato daroaga, evan thinning 
ad baang. Tiny bUatars around 

the hair lias and faUing hair oe- 
n  from waariac a right ponr 

tail aQ tha tkna. avaa to bad.
Kaap your poor tail bmated, 

smooth k back la a scnlptursd 
Uaa and aaenre R witk oat of 
tha holdars dsatgnsd tor that pur- 
post, such as tha soft, coolad 
alaotk bands. Wbsa yon sat yoor 
hair use pin curl dipt 

A pony tail hairdo in a charm
ing atyla (or tha glrla, btR R 
should ba gtvea tha ta in t attao- 
tion as othar hairdot.
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LOUNGE PRETTILY IN 
COTTON PRINT DUSTERS
Value! Our emboaaed duotert 
are lace trimmed . . .  in new 
pattem i, colon. Machine wash, 
medium aet and toudi with the 
iron. Get aevaraL Sixes 12 to 42.

$

; Vi

♦ ♦

Com bod Cotton 
Knit Sport Tops

2 ’- 1 . 0 0

Stondout Buys 
Cotton Slips

Gkrls’ i lTUSZAaiTTaM
Scoop them up In a vari* 
e tjio f  colors, to go with 
aUrta, slacks, ihoria! Ctww 
or sweetheart neck. Sol* 
kb, ftripea. Machine wash
able, medium aet

4  <

Polithod Cotton 
Co-Stort For Fun

Sturdy Donim 
Boxor Slocks

1 . 0 0 lack For 1 . 0 0
Terrific anniversary buys! 
Infants’ crawler in blue, 
toast red, maixe —  sixes 
Vb to 2. Toddlen’ bib fun 
to f In toast, red, antique 
blue —  ibea 2 to 4!

aisM s Ta 4

Great for pby! FuUy cut. 
I*lenty of room for those 
active l e g s .  Elastieixed 
waistband keeps s h i r t -  
t a i l s  in. Back pocket 
You’ll want all four col
on!

a

'sm
J ' . ̂ 3
V .--■ '.-b iw ]

Cotton Midcalf 
Pants

1.99
Terrific price! Beautiful 
styling! Machine washable 
cotton panb in midcalf 
bngth. Side pocket and 
xipper. Smart tones. Sixes 
10 to 18.

Ribbod Cuffs On 
Cotton Anklots
^  Fairs F e r ^ ^

S TV 11

■asa 4 Ta 14
You’ll want more than 
one! They’re that good! 
Elastieixed back, adjusta
ble shotUder straps, lavish- 

trimmed. Macnine wash 
at medium se t White.

Just what the gab want! 
Soft cotton anklets that 
can be worn two ways. 
Thesedhave ribbed triple 
roil up or down cuffs, uet 
severd pain at thb price.

4

4

: J

Budgot Pricod 
60-Gougo Shoors

Pair

Mim  SM Ta 11
Look how little you pay 
for Penney’s first quality, 
full-fashioned 6 0 -gauge, 
15-denier Gaymode<E dress 
sheen. Self-color or dra
matic dark seams.

‘"1^

SAVE! SLIPS! PETTIES!
Wonderful for fall. Slim Avia- 
coO rayon tricot slips, beau
tifully trimmed with pleab 
and lace. Get seven l. Broken 
sixes. M . 9 9

I P d i  
4 f S 9 4 9  

\y4WSW4 
4 P J f 4 r i  
f  4 , -----------

4 9 4
9 4 9 , 1949

l m 4 t 4 9 J k J I
special! Girit' 

Nylon Pofti

1 . 0 0
«

Prop out her p r e t t i e s t  
d r e s s e s  w ith ‘our wide 
sweep petticoat S t y l e d  
with layen of nylon net 
to make her look like a 
l i t t l e  Udy. Gay colon. 
Sixes 4 to 14.

Spociol Buy On 
Sport Shirts!

1 . 6 6
Maa’s StoM S-M-L

Just look at this fabulous 
assortment . . . dobbies, 
solids, f a s h i o n '  trims, 
conversationals, ma n y ,  
many more! All tailored 
to Penney’s rigid stan
dards!

Got 6 Bird't-Eyo 
Cotton Dioport
For

I*enney's b a b y  special! 
Good quality m e d i u m  
weight, highly absorbent 
dupen! Strong Urd’s-eyt 
weave. F i r m l y  sU t^ ^  
hems. Save on thb rix 
pack!

■J

imagine • . • rich ocetate.
Lovely Print Drapes!
There’s ex t^ m en t in t h e  ....
“open" wide • spaced prinb 
pUyed against the new tex
ture, woven of acetatt and 
rayon. Unusual styling at a 
price like thb! Several styles 
and colon  to chooee from.

2 .9 9 Pr.

Drapory Motoriol 
By Tho Yord

That’i  right! We have just 
received over 1,000 yards 
of solids and prinU.

•  Antique Satins
•  Sweet Satins
•  Glamor Satins
•  Bark Goths
•  And many more

IS ladMs WMs 
rissr LsagUi

Only 1 . 0 0 Yd.

30x50  
Glow-Color 

Scottcr Rugs!

3.00
Scatten of viscoae rayon 
loop pile . . .  a big SO by 
50 inches that cover over 
10 squara feet! Sandal
wood, rose, white, green, 
brown and smoke!
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ft-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surv, March 6, 1960I
r Mrs. Price Named Head
f. r.%

DouflM Price Is pretidsnl 
of tfao Mwfy-orcMiisod American

llrs.

Executive Board t
Officers ef tte  
Wemee's

la rr; FraaUe l eeell. ceirwpwrfhn seerefary. 
Irsei Mt le riekt, sad Mrs. Otte Peters Jr^ treeserer. The greet

I; Mrs. W. K. K al^t. was lastallcd at a aMcttag PiMajr evealag at the
Airicfc. recerdtag eecre- Settles HetcL

STORK
CLUB

BM SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mn. Seth 

Lacy. CMy. a see. Robert Wayae. 
at S:S7 ajn . March L weighing 
g pooadi 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Franco 
BoniDo, Midland, a son. Guado- 
lope, at 4 :»  ajn . March 1. weigh
ing 10 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Noyoio. Midland, a daughter, as 
yet nanaraed. at U:SS p.m. March 
S, weighing 0 pounds IS ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. J . W. 
Beard. 1000 West Snd. a daughter, 
as yet amamed. at 11:10 pju. 
March 1. weighing 0 pounds 1

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lacry 
Bidgfat, loot East Iffh. a sou. 
Larry Don, at S:0t p ja . Fob. M. 
weighing •  pounds UM ounces. 

COWPBR HOSPITAL 
Bora to Ifr. and Mrs. ARae Pit

ta, 007 NW, n th . a son. Doyle 
Dwayne, at t:M  pJB. March L 
weii^iiag 0 noumk.

Bora to mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
IhBnnd, a 
gt 7 :S  AJh. Feb. V , 

4 pounds •  ounces
IAN HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Tartar. Enaiea. N. M.. a dangh- 
tar, EsOier Loidsa, at 1:11 pjn. 
Fab. M, woMiiM 0 pouatk MH

Bern to Ito. and Mrs. Chartoa 
B. Yem«. 000 LsMadlor, a dnngh- 
tor. Thrsaa Louise, a t 10:10 ajn . 
FM>. V , wel̂ d iM 7 pounds OH

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Den Brad- 
ahasr. liOO-B Ltocnln. a sen. Deyla 
E arl at 0 :»  p jn . Mar. A 

Bern to Mr. « m1 Mrs. R. O. Pst- 
tirww. 007 West 0th. a  daughter. 
Trnn Am. at S:40 a ja . Mar. 4. 
wuiihtoS 0 pounds 4 ounces.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL 
B on to Snd Lt. and Mrs. Peter 

D. SaeeSe. UOSH Scurry, a dangh- 
tar. Patricto Nicole, at 11:S0 djb. 
FSb. SA weighiag S pounds 0

Bora to A.I.C. aad Mrs. Roger 
B. Cook. 400 HardhM. a dangh- 
ter. Vide Denise, at 10:H am . 
Fhb. 07. weightac 0 pesmb U

Bora to S. J # .  aad Mrs. Donald 
E. K a r a s .  101 • B FairchOd. a 
daughter. Tterasa Lanrancha. at 
0:00 am . Fob. 00. weighing 0 
pounds OH ouneos.

Born to Cagt. and Mrs. Wiliam 
L. Fornss. 4 ^  Chanute, a sen. 
PanI Brian, at 4:80 am . Feb. 01. 
weighing T peunds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Proctor. Snydsr. a dangbter, Nor
ma at 10:04 pm . Fab. 00,
w e ig h t 0 pounds OH onaees.

Bora to Ca«it. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Riley. 00 Chanute Dr., a daugh
ter Maureen Ann Riley, at 10:08 
am . Feb. L weighing 0 pounds 
lOH ounces

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard J. Strieker. 0400 Morrison, a 
daughter. Catherine Jo, at 5:30 
a m. Feb. 1. weighing 7 pounds 
4H ounces.

Bora to A.I.C. and Mrs. James 
A. Bratton. EOlo Homes, a son, 
Jwnae Michael, at 0:10 am . Feb 
L weighing 0 pounds OH'ondees. 

i Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Donald 
Jt. etnas, too East Uth. a son, 
James Edwin, at 8:11 am . Feb 
L weighing 8 pounds.

Born to 3nd Lt. aad Mrs. Robert 
H. Shaman, lOIO-B Snyder, a son 
Arthur JacA , at 11:S7 am . Feb. 
S, weighing 0 pounds H ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Parras. M5 NW 7th. a son. David, 
at 0:37 a m. Feb. 30. weighing 4

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill. 
Stanton, a son. Bruce Gordon, at 
1:00 pm . Feb. 38, weighing 8 
pouadr 8% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee 
House. Stanton, a son. Reggie 
Baggie Dean, at 1:88 a.m. Mardi 
L weigUiM 8 pounds 4H ouncas.

Hard Boiled Eggs
Some EngBah culinary experts 

heBeve that hard-oooked eggs, aft
er 
the

ahalllne toughen if expoeed to 
» air. They luggcst keeping the 
gs to water <Eot or cold) until

they are need.

Poultry Dressing
Newt ttme a sage-

. , » U m  
to A n  m ooim t of oaton cookad first 

to •  ad e  kaHar m 
Sm s  tohto to untoBi

Business Women’s Assodatloa, 
which hdd an installation cere
mony at the Settles Hotel Friday 
evening.

Vice president is Mrs. W. E. 
Knight: recordiBg secretary, Bon
nie Arrick and corremonding sec
retary. Frankie BedeH. Treasurer 
is Mrs. Otto Peters Jr,

Purpose of the dub is to tor- 
ther the gei.eral knowledge of busi
ness women; to keep t lm  up to 
date in business affairs and local 
acUvities.

About 10 committees wiM work 
in the group, and a dinner meet- 
,lng win be hdd ooee a monffi. 
The present slate of ofiloers wBl 
serve fa- a period of three months, 
when a new executive board k  to 
be sdected for a year. ;

MH. LudQa 8M  of Kahsas 
City. Mo., Joined by Mrs. Fern 
Herrington of San Angelo, was in 
charge of the meeUag Friday, 
whan a get-acquainted game en
tertained the group.

Special gueste w e r e  mem
bers of the Odessa organisation 
and kbs. Bernice Adams, prsst

Mrs. Hurt Elected To 
Dallas Opera Board

. ABWA Visitors
Friday evaatag aneilag ef tha Anwrtcaa 

wcfe Mildred Heweff ef Oieeea.
left, aad Bcrulcc Adaam. prtsHsai af 

: bar grwv k  tie  ipemertag rhagter af

Mrs. Harry Hurt. ISU Runnds, 
will repreeent Big Spring as dda- 
gate to tho 1800 Southwestern 
HoepitaUty Board for the Metro
politan Oiwra sene on in Dallns.

Sbo was invited to snrve hy Mrs. 
W. W. Overton Jr., and M n. Mark 
L. Lauunon, Dellss social land- 
s n  and art patrons, who are co- 
chairmen of the Regional Board 
which covara a fonr-state araa.

Purpose of the board is to broad
en pwrtidpation of Southwestern 
opera lovers in the annual 
to Texas of tfas world-fasnaus 
ropoUtan Opera. Presented 
dvic-sponaored. non-profit basis by 
the dty’s cultnral leaden, the 
company will play its lOth season 
hi Dallw May IS to 10. singing 
four operas in threa days.

The board wiU disseininate in- 
formalioo about tha aeaaon; work 
with schools to encourage a love 
of opera among students and

E peopit. and invite fuB it- 
partidpntion in social foO- 

I of Dabas* opera weekend: 
This inchides the speetaoilar Op
era Ball after the opening dgbt 
performance, in bcaor of Metro- 
poUtaa arthita and managemeoL 
The baM k  a major uvuat of the 
Dallaa spring sodai aoaaoa.

The 1800 season in State Fair 
Masic Hal wfll open Friday evs- 
nhig. May 18, with the Met’s new 

of “Tha Marriace of 
song by Georgs Lomkm,

prodnetion 
ngaro,** at

Elkabetb Soedarstroem, Ludna 
Amara, Giorgio Tosii aad MIkkud 
Miller, foikwed by tha opera bdL 

A maWnaa, May 14. wiB offer 
Qm company's now prodneiioo of 
“Tho Gypsy Baron," with Uaa 
Ddla Casa, Laurel Hurley. Regi
na Raanik, Nknlai Gadda and 
Broadway actor Walter Slesak. 
The board k  ncomroanding thk 
performaaca aspadally for chil- 
drsn because of Ms mgh comedy 
and the afternoon boor.

That evening, May 14, 
by ^  awiO be sung by th0 sensatioosl 

new soprano dkmvery, Anna Mof
fo. as Margnerlte, with Csaara 
Step!. Eugmio Fernandi and 

Gnarrera.
The season will close at a matt- 

naa. May IS. with tea Mat's new 
prododJra of “B Trovatore," with 
AntooietU Stella. Robert MeiriH. 
Jean Madeira. Chrlo Bergond and 
William EOdermana.

Local opera lovers can obtain 
hdl infonnatfoe about the sisaoa 
and tha bal reaarvations from 
Ifrs. Hurt.

Thrifty Punch

synm 1 
•up wtth

I fruit as 
r poidtry, 

kflovsr. Cosn-
Maa tha syrop '
dnb soda, wim other ftruit Jdeas
or tea for a good drink.

dent of the San Angelo Chapt«r. 
which was instrqmontal in organ- 
ixiiig the local group.

Mrs. Ifildred Howell of Odessa, 
national vice president, was also 
praaant with the 130 members who 
hava joined the assodatkw. The 
chatter was signed at Friday’s 
gathering-

Sewing Course Will 
Open On Tuesday 
In Garden City .
Shortcuts and new toohniquea in 

sewing will be a coarse otfared 
for idults in the G a rte  City 
area.

Tha course, whidi . k  offered 
without charge, k  scheduled to 
begin Tuesday in tha home eco
nomics room at tha Garden City 
High School.

Mrs. Gerald Oakes, horns eco
nomics teacher,.w ill demonstrate 
the Bishop nMthod of clothing eon- 
structioo. This includes pattern 
alteration, mddng baits and cok

Iva, MMl the ttsu of mnehins to>

^^nuTeraraa wfll be dasignsd to 
mad (ha intsreda c i tha group, 
and dl are invited to attend.

BETROTHAL
ANNOUNCED

Wodding vows will be ax- 
duinged June I  by Ihiriay 
Jean Moore and Oscar Lively. 
TUs has been anaounced by 
tha mother of the bride-elect, 
Mrs. Gladys Mocra, 400 State. 
Mrs. Woodrow Nelson, 1602 
Bluebird, is the mother of the 

.prospective bridegroom. Place 
‘for tho n 
AMmced lai

be an*

. O F  S P R I N G
Lovelied hats in years for tfaii 

Spring of 1900! From mldaturu 
to mammoth, dsmnro to 

dramatic, sfaaar aad airy to 
ootorful flowers, our Soaring 

Sixtiaa coflaction k  fashion* 
ably oomplate.

L'v ^

V-

$ 15.00
To

$ 33.00
Vara Whistler 
Ledia Jamaa 
Jan Ledia 
Tod 
Cathay
DoUy Madison

Mr. John Jr.
Vdda
Parkridga
Betnoar
Amy

t
FASHION SHOWS OF HATS 

A ll this week 
in our Windows.

Sketdiad: Vsra Whistler 
Exchishru

Towering straw clocbe beruf- 
tlsd with orgaaxa tied with 
vetvd ribbon.

$25.00
Millinery Departmttit

By
Seven 

natives i
ter vacal 
western 

TId

• •

o u r offering fo r d o lla r day
Thsre'i 

visit—the

these an 
County fi 
centuries

Dug to bad weathar and tha many raquatta 
from our cuotoman to repaat our opadal on 
tha claaok dilrtwalsU, wa ara praaanting for 
Monday only a continuation of our famous 
14.95 values for only 9.90.

H ay « 
spectncul 

I
lenathy i 
amaO to 
heights. 

For go

I't-'

• % • 5 ^

% ♦

/

t o

\S

.7t >

\

Comporoble Value 
14.95

Only

)/  n

rwa #

9.90
. . eosy-Core, wash 'n' wear, 

Spring-magic fabrics
•  convartibla cellar #  drip dry

•  .finaat fabrics •  clvctar plauta
•  rolMip daavac #  d n e  •  to 20

Bast fashion invastmant you can make . . • 
tha tlmelagg, round • tha • calendar wears* 

Jg lity  of tha classic diirtdregsea in 
wonderful easy Am el and cotton 

fahrics. Chooae from an array of 
jaw d*tona prints, multl-gtripaa, 

checks and solid colors. You 
wiU want aeveral at this 

moat unusual price.
Sliae 8 to 20. 504

*1 • •». r vr's
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'Mysterious Russians' Winter Here
The eeoa* abere la a familiar — aaS aawelceaae 
— ea* far Hawari Ceaaty faraaera. A flicht af 
aaaghm craaea baa yet teaa ta feed in a grata 
flaM. At left la a elaaaay af aae af toe laag-taMad

migraata wbleb arrtaa ta tola area la early fall 
aa4 apaag toa wtetar bar*. (Pbota* eaartaay U4L 
nab aa« WU Ufa Sarrlee.)

. .7 '^

Russian-Born Cranes Fancy 
Howard County Feed Patches

tUa time), cocnparatlvdy little la 
known of thair babita.

Faimara daapiaa the big birda. 
They raaant tba fact that killing 
them ia forbidden by law and it 
ia not unheard of that an initatad 
land owner forgata tba law and 
blaata away at the flocfca ia Ma 
fMda. Ibey are not eaay to htt, 
however, and the only real re- 
ault of auch aporadk efforta ia 
an incraaaa ia tlw wary character 
of tba migrant*.

CONSTANTLY ON GUABD
They keep doae watch on thair 

aurroundingB and any effort to 
creep up on them uauaBy fail*. 
Iliay do not even Iflta to be ob
serv e  through field glaaae*. 
Therefore photM of the bfa^ are 
difficak to gat and aeMom what 
the photographer irould IBc*.

BiB IfcUvain, manager of to* 
WiBwraon ranch, aaya th* major
ity of the aandhill crane* ia tM* 
county atay at night around a 
ahaOow lake on the ranch, about 
10 mBea weat of town. Ihev begia 
coming into th* lake around 4 p.m. 
or I  P A  They take off again at

By SAM BLACKBCKN
Several thouaand Rnaaian-honi 

naliva* laend their fall and win
ter vacation* in aouthweatam and 
western Howard County each 
year. They ar* hare now and have 
bean ttnee September.

Thare’a notoing new In their 
ylait—thee* Siberian* mKl thair 
pradacaaaora have been maktag 
theae annual viaits to Howard 
County lor many decades-parhap* 
centuric*.

They ar* th* aandhill cranaa 
apcctacular bad* with yard-long 
alaader lega, vaat wtag ei^angton. 
lengthy neck* and bodie* for too 
aataO to match thair towering 
heighta.

Ter

dred* of toea* bird* have ihowa 
each faB la thia county. Ihey 
movd in around September; they 
laav* ia March and Aprfl.

TBEBOENDOUS NUMBBB8
la to* LomuK vidnlty and in 

othar parts of th* aouihweatem 
and weatem sections of th* 
county, theae big mimaats fro- 
quantly appear m sooi numbers 
as to completely cover entire 
fields. iMtead of stabMe. th* 
spectator  sees oidy a sea of gray- 
Ito backs. Long nacks are u irte  
up htan ttm* to tkn* and th* 
are* acamiad wtto great caution. 
At the aoi^eiit diatufbance th* 
ta g ^ b ^  U te eff Hka dumar

They arrtvu la an

fort to reach the country before 
the farmars have Bad thn* to 
gather the gwin. Hi* bfrds are 
tsB enough to stand flaffooted and 
cat th* beads off th* top of grain 
ahoefca. Where fleldB have bean 
harvested with comhinea, they 
content thamadves with the scat
tered grain left on the ground and 
with the beads which were not 
tan enough to be trapped in 4h* 
blades of the harvester.

Ih* sandhill crane ia a bird of 
considerable myatary. Deopit* the 
large number wMch migrat* into 
West Team each la l tlh* U. g. 
Department of Interior Ttak and 
mid Uf* Senriee estimates toere 
are more t t e  M.600 of them la 
Weat T ens and Now Mexico at

sunup.
Artour StaBiagi. Lomax, says 

there ar* thousands of th* bins 
in the Lomax ara*. Rudaon Laad- 
ar*. who has a  farm near er to

Big Spring, said fields in Us area 
ar* covered with the gray ml- 
graatts dafly.

PUZZLE TO EVERYONE
The State Game and Fiah Com- 

missioa and the U. S. Fiah and 
WihSife Service would Bke to 
know a grewt deal more about 
sandhB cranes then they do at 
preeaat. A study is being road* by 
th* latter agency. It was begun in 
1687 and Raymond J . Buller, cen
tral flirawey representative for 
th* service. AlbuQuarque. N. M.. 
says that results so far have not 
bem aa good as desired.

J. R. Singletoo. assistant direc
tor of the Divisioo of Wildlife Res
toration. Texas Fiah and Game 
Commiaaion. says moat of the 
saodhil cranes which winter in 
th* wastem portion of the state 
are found west of a Una through 
Amarillo, Lifbhock. Big Spring and 
0*1 Rio. SmaBer flocks ar^ound 
in other pnris of th* state, some 
as far east as Harris County.

BuUsr says that studies of th* 
birds faidlcaf* tlw bulk of the pop- 
nlatioa ta West Texas and East
ern New IM&co ar* the leaser 
sandhill or Uttl* brown craae.

toar* ar* four diatiiict

Loon Tormt Aro’ 
Eotior Horo!

Plauntag to buy a homa? Bor
row tbo moaay you aood from a 
ptac* that opadalliai ta bom# 
loans . . .  our aaeociation! Our 
rataa ar* low and art arranga 
lenna to maka buying tba aaaiaat 
for yon. No obligation to UIcs| d 
« . . .  coma M tal

First Fodorol Sovings &'Loon Asm.

Holds your eye 
like it holds 
the road!

Have you felt, r11 along, a keen'respeet for the Wide-Track 
Pontiac’s clean-cut beauty? W^orld fashion anthorities agree! 
The International Fashion Council has just presented its 
1960 Award foT Outstanding Design to Pontiac! Shouldn't 
one of these eye-catching, road-holding ears belong to you? B naii

1‘tnil'nu— 77//' (hi/n ('ar Willi II'/'///'-/'////7i' U liir/s
SR YOUl lOCAL AUTHORfZB) rONTMC OeALBt...WHO MSO m il OOODWIU USB) OUB WITH MO« MROAIN MRB K i DOUR

McBRIDE PONTIAC
S04 L  3nl S T R I^  _ . H i ^  BIO SPRING, TIXA S

S i .

I :

mcea or subapeciea and migahiry 
flocks sometimes cogtain all spe- 
det.

DBSCaiPTION VAGUE .
Neitbar official gives any nwaa- 

urementa for the respective ape- 
dea. Two of the speciea, Bui- 
lar reports *’a rt of targe stature’* 
Roger Tory Petersoo'a ’’Field 
Gmde to Weatem Birds,” obaarvaa 
that t e  little broim crane and 
the sandhiU crane (the target of 
th* family) are difficult to dta- 
tioguish except when both are 
seen together. The smaller aiae of 
the former and his shorter bifi 
makes hiro readily recognlzabi*.

The little brown crane, accord
ing to- Bultar. breeds in the far 
north ta th* Arctic from nortb-
(Ceattaaed aa CaL 1. Page 8-D>

UBLIC 
AUCTION

SALE
THE OLD BROWN W URTS 

ALL FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

6 Cabins
I

IDEAL FOR LAKE CABINS

SA LE TIM E
V

Monday; Mar.
2  P A l

2300 W. Highwoy 80
For Further Information 

Coll AM 3-4621 
Dub Bryonf, Auctioneer

W TSTANDIIK V A l U E .^ j t  i  t o  I w  p d d
N IW  H M  MODEL iY  e - l  WITH 

WASHINO SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO OlVE YOU CLEANER C LO TH U

- — V .

FiKer Flo
FULLY AUTORIATIC

WASHER

Mtel WA400T

tra d e

eever b e f o r e all fbete feoferet ef seek a low prica!

•  M# 104B. CAPACITY
•  PUXIBLI AUTOMATIC CONTtOi
•  NON-cLoeeiNe n iT i t
•  WATIR-SAVIR CONTROL
•  DAMP DRY SPIN

•  PORCIUIN WASH lA S in  AND TW
•  FAMOUS e - l  ACmrATOR WASNINe
•  SPRAY RINSIS
•  SAPITY UD SWITCH
•  S-YR. PROTiCnON PLAN

m rm m sm
Naw CawarBl Etadrfc FUtar fV Waalwr gima yea Formerly Troded 

At $339.95

NOW ONLY

★  klTOMRTIR RIRtt klEHT IISPERUR 
A IM 10-P0RRD MPMtTY 
A RIRU TiHPtRATURE SIU6TI0H 
AW m R SAVER 
AROLB WATU WASR lET

15

With Trad*

WIULT Tues
Water
Dryer-........U M
Reto Oaly ..$ U i

wmm —w

y « *  M M * .

HILBURH'S APPLIANCE (0 .
AUTHORIZED DEALER

t E R E B A l ^ f U C T R I t

DIAL AM 44U1
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A Devotionsil For Today
Wb(MO«ver win conM after roe, let him deny himself,

I foU 
mge
ly &

and use in the great task of saying mankind. In

ly
and taka up his cross, and follow me. (Mark 8:S4.) 
PSAYER: 6  Father, challenge v

lySon
1'%

three with Jesus Christ, Thj
us anew to share our 

Core us of our Iasi-

Jesus* name. Amto.
<Fyoa The ‘Upper Room’)

E Pluribus Unum In Education
did not. dwell oa R. but la 

fieir dtatiiet meelins which ended here 
Pridajr. they dd go en record ae oppoe- 
ins federal aid la education.

At least they based that eppositloo on 
Qw pro^nm  €t fBamu m  am tmvpoornQ 
by tiW Nadonal Education Aaaodetion. la 
the abasBoe of a  detailed rasolation we 
caa only anrmiae that this was baaed on 
the pr^MbOlty that federal support at 
least sets up the terms by the federal 
government under which aid is administer^ 
ad. Nobody qnarrele with the goeera- 
anent’s right to check oa the eipendi- 
ture of its nMBcy to see that R ii han
dled accordlog to poUcy. but a lot of 
people *— ns included — do challenge the 
effkxcy of having educational poUey de- 
veloped outside of the state.

Of coarse, there is the Inescapable fact 
that federal funds are la realRy funds 
derived from the states, lets a factor 
takes out for administration and coUee- 
Ron. Honce, there is little that the fed
eral government can do for the atataa la 
education that the states caaaot do for 
thamerives —> and perhaps do better aad 
more ecoaomically.

But the reel strength of the present 
edneet tonal program — strength even 
though'R doM have its shortcomings end 
Re points of malnutritioo — is the same 
ae fa our Uaion Keelf. E Pluribus Uaum 
— from many. one. Prom many state 
systems, eadi working with dedication to 
provide the best opportunitise for their 
cMkiren ae they k i ^  beet, we avoid 
the corse of conformity.

Poisoning The Wells Of Learning
Than is a nationwide ring of ghost writ

ers operating apperootly out of New York, 
which specialises la writing theaas and 
term papers for college students la pwr 
auR of a degree.

According to an expose running ia the 
New York Worid-Tdegram. the gbeat writ
ers are doing a fkwrlahiBg bostatess. not 
only in that area, hot la other states, ia- 
dwBng Indiana aad as far away a t Tea- 
as. The writers drum ep {msfaMH by ad
vertising in nugasincs aad the claseWled 
pages, aad they charge from a few baa- 
dred dollars to as much as |! . tn  for their 
work, depending on bow nroch rseeerch 
goes hito R. aad the hnportaacc of the 
degree at stake.

One student at ladiaaa University has 
been suspended for availing Mmaetf of 
this opportnnRy to bamboodt his profae- 
sors with hb IRcrary ability, by proxy, 
and aaother was slaM  for suspeneioo at 
Columbia University.

Caaos cRied Includad a coDcga profceaor 
ia Oklahoma who paM f l j n  to have Ms 
doctoral dissertation erritten. and was 
thoughtful enough to send a thaak-yoa 
note for the service. Be adtbd. laddental- 
(y. that his Ph.D. had com  throngh okay.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

New Criticism Of The Supreme Court
WASHINGTON-ComoMotiag oa a do- 

daioa this week by onr highest court, the 
foOowiag statement has beea ntads la
criticim :

**A portonnaaes of tMs Mad dsprhres 
the SuprenM Court of the taRellectaal re
spect R needs now more than R ever did. 
in tN»ts daroaading tiaMS-**

Who says Ms* Does R come from oas 
of the critica who has bean lasneatlag 
the dedslons of the Supreme Court on 
states' rights, oomcnanism, the Fifth 
Amendment and ao on* Is R a pronounce- 
meat by a committee of the American Bar 
Asaodatioa or ef the Cooference of State 
B a p ris  Court JUstkm* Or is R on en- 
damotioa by eome ef the many lawyers 
and JadgM who have come to the couda- 
akm that the Siptema Court has usurpsd 
legislative

NOT AT ALL. TBB crRldmi quoted 
above was made M s week in aa adRo-
rW  In the Nmr Ysck ‘Timea’* which tor 
a long time has balu oqs of the fore
most dsfsadsn sf Supreme Oaurt roRa^.

It ao bsppeas that M  Court Is right ia 
tMs week's dsdsion sad dossal desenrs 
ths Mams being beeped on R by thooe 
who don't like the mUag. But the tan- 
portance of the critkiBn is that R clears 
ths air. R sssttIi la effect that ad
verse comment on the Supreme Court is 
mat siafal. For. degpRe the Impreasioa 
that so many mistaken dsfenden  of the 
Conrt's legiMathrc raB ao have sought to 
convey in the pout criticism of a court 
dedsh» Is not an *\iadermialng of the 
tawtRutka*’—the phrase so often appBcd 
to the Court's critics in rsesut years even 
by Mgh officials here.

m  CAOC WHICH AROUSED Iht crid- 
dam ef ths New York *Tlmes'‘ concemsd 
two smployes of (he state of CaUfomis 
who wem dkmisaed uader aa onUnance 
wMch says they murt be fired if they 
decline to tosUfy before a congressional 
commlttoo eeaosrutag sabver sloB. They 
had iavekad the FIM Amendment and 
thereby refaaed to teO about alleged sub- 
veteive aflBatioas.

la aaodwr fawtooca Rnrotviug New York 
atoto laws, kaown as ths Slochower Case, 
the Supca u e Court of the UnHed States 
had ruled ia ISM that state employes 
could not be Asmissed under a law that 
said that such employes who invoked tho 
Fifth Amendment would lose their jobs.

The Big Spring Herald

TBERE CAN BE NO DOUBT that the 
Supreme Court in this case changed its 
miiid because R fcR the (sets were dif- 
fsraut—the two taws were not worded 
die same way. But what shMI be said 
of a Suprame Court that merely ra- 
versos itsetf when the facto and constRu- 
tioaal principles are kkntical and explains 
R sD away by a statement dodaring that 
whntover was the “psychology” prevslsnt 
at the time of the previous decision "must 
now be reversed” * This was the ground 
for the 1954 deaegregstion decision.

Perhaps thost who have been unwilling 
to see the H *s Involved In revensls by 
the court when the same prindplo has 
already been bulR into established law now 
wOl adopt a more charitable attitude to
ward the critics who have taken the high 
Court to task for its irregularities 
fcvaineht. tssa nt« Tort amue ttwmo ke.»
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Daaiala. H. has been holding court hart 
for SI yeam and ia still keenly alert.

He recalls. the Case of̂  a woman who 
was flaod 16a a ftisdameanor 

The worndh. a neighbor of the judge, 
aske^ for a few hours to raise the money 
aad lha Judge agreed She returned only a 
few motnanta later and paid the fine.

That evening. Judge Daniels learned the 
woman had borrowed the money from his 
wife.

<
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Tlw World-TMegram expoee says ooe 
Fulbrigbt fallow contractod for a peper‘ 
M *Tba Edocrtional Ideals of Robert 
Rukchias.** paid 93.00B aad was thraatoa- 
ed wRh exposure unless hs paid aa ad- 
dRlonal n.OB.

A Misaouriaa found a bargain la thaaaa 
when be got one for IIBO.

Wen, that’s one way to get a palnloaa 
“odneatioa.** R you have tlw wherewithal 
and don’t mind tramping on your sense of 
moral ohUgation, tf any.

There a n  areas whore such partkes 
would cause widespread miscMef. even 
death aad destruction — as ia many flelda 
af acieaqe. R offers a pktara of the 
bUad leaAag the bUnd. of igaoraace por- 
petratiag igaorance on tho unsuspecting.

When they start poiaoniag the weQs of 
kamtag. they are striking at the vory 
fouadation of oar boosted dvlUzMioa.

Has the state of puMk and private mor
als soak aa low as exposoraa of tMs Mad 
would ladkato? •

Things ars VohaMy aot aa bad as pk- 
turad ~  at least among the maaaes of 
our people. Only a rcl^vely few have 
lost an sensa of morality and pcrsoosl re- 
ipoasibaRy.

MAYBE-BUT IT COSTS A LOT MORE

I n c r e a s e  In Crime
County Bests State Average In Felony Cases

Howard County haa a batter rec
ord for being law abiding than 
the atale oa the basis of atatistica 
ralaased by the Texas Depart- 
ment of Public Safety.

Oa a 10 • year basis, ths DPS 
says that criine ia Texas has far 
outgalned populatioa percentage
wise. la decade, the DPS 
points out tltot populatioa of the 
state has Increased M.4 per cent; 
crime 73 J  per ceoL

Btatistics for a full 10-year 
period are aot readik availble oa 
crime ia Howard County. How
ever, for the past I  years. Diet. 
Atty. Guilford Joaos tua kept ac

curate records on felonies which 
have come to the attention of his 
oflioo.

Ho estimates that crime it up 
approximatoly 31 per cent in ItSt 
as compared to 13S4. It ia indicat
ed that the population increaso of 
tho commuaity haa hbeii on a 
parity if not greator than tba 
crime inersas i which breaks down 
to slightly lese than 4 J per cent 
per year.

The statiatka compUad by the 
DPS atreaaea that a marksd up- 
aJ g e wag aotod ia the atate ta 
major crinM la 1903. Joaos feels 
that there waa no nuijor

Tba “Times” said ia iU edRorial;
“lastead of specifying that employes 

who refuse to testify at hearings because 
ef possible setf-lacrimlnation must be dis
missed, the California law requires dis
missal of any persona who decline to tes
tify for any reaaon.

“THIS DDTTNCTION WTmoUT a dif- 
foreaee waa seiaad upon by the majority 
to distinguiah Monday’s decision from the 
Sleebowcr Case. But for all practical 
purpoaet, the latter must now be regard
ed as a dsed lettar. If a atate or cRy 
k  wka enough to avoid putting the term 
‘aelf-lncriiniaation’ explicitly in the law. R 
k  ftua to punish employes who exercise 
a privHage graatod to th m  as citizens by 
the UnRH Btotoa ConatRuttoa. The Court's 
retreat k  regrettable . .

But ibouMa’t every public employer be 
permitted to fire any employe who is in- 
eomprtible with other empk^Ts* or inef
ficient srithout giving any reason?

The question in the current case is 
whether a state may dismiss an employe 
srho refusce to tcrtlfy at congressional 
bearings Plainly the emplo>*es had a rigM 
to test the constitutionality of the Cali- 
fonda law. They were in a sense “re
sisting” H. as they had the privilege of 
dolag. though Southerners who teat court 
orders are nsuaUy described as ‘‘defying 
the law” and as ergsgfng In “masshre re-

Red Cross Blood Program 
Is Big Benefit To Texas

Many aggravated com-
plaiats. R waa poiatod out, atom 
from domaatic daafaaa. Wivea fro-

Texas has benMIted during tho 
past year from distributloa of 
blood derivatives totalling an esti
mated $119.04 k  value, given 
withoot charge lo the peopk M the 
atate by the American Nattonal 
Rad Cnaa. J « n «  H. Bond of Dol- 
laa and Ray S. Erlaodson of Saa 
Antonio. IM  Cross national fund 
vke chairman for the atate. aa- 
BouBcad that 3L17I unRa of tha 
darhrathraa wera diatribatod for 
madkal naa. .

Throe darivatives. often termed 
blood tractkNW. are provldad by 
Rad dross from blood ghran ^  
voluateer donors through M rw- 
gknal blood centers throughout 
the United Stotea. Gamma gkbu- 
Ha. moot widely used of the da- 
rivatives. ia allocated to aUto 
health departments. Serum albu
men and fibrinogm are'dlstribat* 
ed to hospitals and physkiaaa 
through the Red Croas bkiod esn- 
ters in each state.

In Texas. to.M  ubRs of gamma 
globulin have been aOocatod dur
ing the past year. At commardal 
rates of $4 M per 3 oe. uaR. tho 
vaka of this supply woMd bt 
9112.032. It is widely used la modl- 
fyfag or preventiag measka and 
hepatitis, aad is the only treat
ment known for a blood dsflckacy 
tarmod agamma-globulinomia. la 
which the body fails to produos 
Rs own soppty of ganuna gkbolk.

Serum slbumaa. a eaeoed da- 
rhrativa, k  used for trootiDg 
riwek, bunw. and kidney discaaea. 
la Texaa, U l unRa of 100 oe. each, 
at an sstimatad commercial rakw 
of I9J80, hive been distributed to 
hospital] without charge.

The third ef the derivattvea bow 
la oat k  fibrinogen, need to con
trol blooding. It is cradRad wRh 
saving many livas, particularly in 
cfaihfoirth caaas, aad k  supplied to 
phyaiciaas on their specific re- 
queats. Disttibutioa totalled 31 
S3 Baits ia tho state latt year, at 
aa esUmatod commercial valua 
of ff.113.

Ia tha U • atoto Mlitwaatera
Area. Rad Ooas k  curreatly 
aappiyiaf products for raaearefa to 
four uahraraRka. Tha I97MM cost 
ef fraetkaatiou. riaaarch. and da- 
velopmaiR. Road aad Erlaadsoa 
said. rapraaanflBf only a small 
port of tha 911W.000 coot iMt 
ra te  ef tha aatka-wida Rad O eaa 
hkod program, waa aupportad 
through Rod Oooa annual fund 
campeigaa aad fadoratod eam- 
paigiw in which tha Rad Croaa 
partictpatoi.

Conttnuatioa ef the blood pro- 
Bum, and ef ethar Rad Groaa 
ssnrkas aoch aa dkaator sM. aanr-
kas to tha armad forces aad vat- 
araaa, horns aersiag. first aid aad 
water safMy. youth programs, aad 
jateraatlonal sarvkas. dapaada 
sattrsly upoa tba gmarous sop- 
pert M iadhridaak aad

WMk tMs k  “Rad Ooas moath” 
tha aatka. aad moay eom- 

ae aow cwnductW Rad 
Ooaa fund campaigns. Howard 
Coonty’s ch^itor k  sot maklaf a 
spadal appaal. It k  suppertod 
through partkipatioa k  tha UaRad 
Fhad, and UF gifk maan coattau- 
attoB of t h e s a  Rad Ooaa pro-

and tba calargomaat

Moot offioors hare (eel that tbk 
is the axpUnattea for any tecraaaa 
ia dta Bumbar of (afoako aad
mladaroaanoro which may b*

ah o rtnMmwb «b tha poBoa aad 
bkttara la Big I p r ^ .

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
40

Tumors May Be Benign Or Malignant

WILLIAMSBURG. Va (R -  AppUcstions 
for use of state-owned automobile at the 
College of William and Mary now carry 
these instructiona:

”Ia tba event local purrhasca (of gaso
line and oiD are m a^  where cash dis
counts or other pecuniar}’ benefits such 
as green stomp gifts are received, these 
Rems win have to be turned into the 
switchboard for transmission to the State 
Trt aenry in Richmond.”

“Dear Doctor: Is there each a 
thing as a non-mslignant cancer? 
I had an argument with a follow 
worker. I said ‘malignant’ means 
cancer. She said R means the type 
of cancer.-M . S.”

You are right, but I think I 
know what your friend had In 
mind. Cancers are tomora. or 
growths. Now a TUMOR can be 
benign, tha t' ia, not cancerous. 
(Some tumors are quite harmless; 
some become so big they have to 
be removed, or th ^  interfere in 
some way and must be removed. 
Bat they are still benign.)

A certain proportion of twiKsrs, 
however, are malifoant—that k, 
unless- halted, they will cauee 
death. A malignant tumor Is can
cer.

oa a strict diet by the doctor aad 
as I am a littk on the heavy 
side. I ate exactly as be did. tk  
loet 30 pounds in three moiRhs. 
I didn’t loee any. Caa you tefl 
my why*—C.B."

I guess so. HuriMUKk are some- 
w ^  bigger than wive and hence 
need ■omewhat more calories. 
Men may not really ‘‘work hard
er” than their wives, but they often 
have Jobe that require more strenu-
out exerUon, whkh uses up more

itooors s

woman to kee weight than for a 
nun to do eo.• A •

”Dsar Dr. Moiaar: This k  the 
10th time 1 have Btoitod to write
to yoa. Now I’m going to get the 
letter off. AQ my life I have suf
fered with headaches . . .—D.I.” 

For a starter, writ* for my book
let on “How to Tame Headaches ” 
Send 20 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addreaeed envelop

calories. Men also are out 
bR more la cold weatber. Ereo 
standinf on the comer, waiting 
for a. bus. nets up calorics.

Believe me. I do not underesti
mate the bard work wives <kl 
But a Mg car uses nwre gas Rian

to BM in care of Tho Big Spring
.................. 1 H. if

a smaller car, and a man weighing 
Mxre food

So. you see, tumors may be ei- 
, iMit can-ther benign or malignant, 

car b  always malignant. • # •
‘Dear Dr. Molnsr: la thsre any

aignificaacc in tbo fact f lia t^ ^
l3-ysar-old daughter sleeps 
her feet nncovered in the coldest 
weather? My husband thinks this

110 pounds can absorb arare 
without getting fat than con a 
wife who w e i^  140.

Aad there are two other things 
that make R harder for women to 
reduce.* One, R’s easier for them 
to grab a snack of,- say 10 or 73 
oalorks, ia the kRchea than R k  
for a maa, who doesn’t have the

Herald. After you’ve re ^  
you have further qnesUoas, write 
again. But the booklet, based on 
lots of tnquirtea, answera a lot of- 
the queationa you have fat mind.• • •

“Dear Dr. Molaer: I read your 
a rtk k  about cystk mastitis. 1 
a sebaceous cyst no Ivger tbaa 
a pinhead, and an eolargad pore 
oa the surface which always gats 
doggsd up. Caa this become sari- 
ous. too? The cyst haea’t grown
k  two years. M  ̂ doctor says

is a symptom of some disease.— 
Mrs. D.J.S ” No, this is drfinitely

opportunity for aibbiiag. Two. a 
Mis. takes ■ taste

not an iadicatioa of any disease.

“Dear Dr. Molaer; Why caa*t 1 
kee ewightr My busbaad wai pdt

wife, cooking meals, 
to see that the flavor ia rigM. 
This is so automatic that roost 
good cooks don't reaJUe they are 
doing i t

Hw above reasons art the maia 
oaee wMdl bmIm R harder lor a

m rv K
Your fikad Dr. Molaer aays the 

fame tMagt A fitly BehaoeouB cyat 
is a trifle, and aot dangerous. As 
for the use of hormoaesd didn’t 
print that pert of your letter) you 
are taktag th m  la rssaooabk 
fashioa. as your doctor advised, 
and th sre .k  no reason lo 
at aQ

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Fishing, Firing And Just Fiddle-Faddle

Odds aad sods, mostly ths wring sad, 
and mostly quotes; to show you that not 
oaly am I laiy, I read, too:

Tbo nutgasino calkd “Management 
Methods” had sa artick on bow to firs 
employes. It listed various clsssiflcatioDS 
aad the approach to each. To quote a few: 

Firing a union eroployt: way is
to k t tho union do R. Prsiss tbo man 
coastontfy in froot of his steward. TMs 
will taka care of tho sUoation. Firing a 
younger empkyt: They ususUy come 
around for raises every 30 days or so sod 
win report that they ^ v e  a better Mar. 
Just Jump up aad grab the maa by the 
hand, saylBg. *T know you wUl do wril 
there.” Firing a sakeman; Just have a 
consultant wRh a cooceakd tope recorder 
spend a day out la the territory pRh him. 
caU Mm in Saturday morning sod begin, 
to play back the tope. Firiag a aecretory: 
Let eome one rise do R lor you. F irl^  
a rMsttvt: TMs caaaot be doM, so don’t 
try.

reducing cholesterol in humaa blood and 
hmiia ffid thus reducing Incidence of 
hoart dlaeaH. Bro. Walton was not worry
ing about cholesterol or arteriosclerosis, 
but he did say, ‘way back ia the llOO’a; 
“The Lord will not deduct from a man's 
appointed hours tbe Ums be spends in fish
ing.”

National GeograpMc Society has come 
up with a few Uhistrafions of what might 
happen to our Jargoa. ia event we did 
a d ^  the metric system:

“A miss k  as go^  as 1.6IM kilometers. 
I  wouhtat touch that wRh a 3.049 mater 
pok. Taxsas wear 37J9S liter hats. CM’a 
LRtk .40(7 of a hectare. It’s aU wool 
aad .9144 of a meter wide.

’’Coashkr the esee of the Hollywood ster- 
k t, who would be reporting that h tt vital 
statistics are 91-01-M. She Just wouldn’t 
do R, and you couldn’t mako her MMg* 
3J4 ceathneters.”

And another government agency has 
found that, of all types of p l ^ ,  crab 
grass seems to bo Invnune from radiation 
hazards. Trees, shrubs, almost every oth
er form of vegetation have succumbed in 
rsdtetion teets, but crab grass? Strong 
as ever.

This k  news?• • •
group of women ia some dty up 

_ have organized thennaelves iMo a 
group they call “Society for tho Apprecis- 
Uon and PressrvsUoa of Spouses.” Yeah, 
the lattials are SAPS. Tbm  gals, I un- 
darstand, take tbe position that they have 
bsen Saps too long, as far as being hub
by’s slaves U conomed. and now demand 
more cooaideratioa. Among otber things, 
they want Mother’s Day made into a 
Wsek. Wril. a husband k  a spouse, too. Let 
Frther’s Day become a mooth.

|A gr

Tbe TUka Tribune reports fimt Isaak 
Wattoa'was Just as mart a maa as fisher  ̂
man thinks ho k , sod ths U. S. Depart- 
meat of Interior k  now proriag R. Tltat 
ogeocy k  launching a campaign to pro
mote fkh, quoting scientists to tte  af- 
fact that fish k  a vahiabk dktary aid hi

^waking of wtski, there was oas re
cent such period that was simulteaeously, 
the foUowiag: CMldrtn's DcnUl HosUh 
Week. Electrical Wsek, Crime Preveotion 
Week, sad Beauty Ssloa Week. I figured 
you couM combiiie some of these. For 
iastaiioe. k t the littk ones atkk their 
tooguee into an Mectrieal outlet, and they 
wont have any toetb. Or put risetrie 
chairs on every street corner, simI eome 
crime m i^  be preveoted. Coaoeming 
beauty salm , not enough of thoir custo
mers realize wtaM a crime R is to ask 
tho operators to poiorm tboeo wonders 
qwsk after week.

^ O B  WHIPKEY

la the Bomber of friooy cmes 
whkh occurred in the eouaty ia 
that year as compared with the 
precediag year. As populatioa ia- 
cieases R k  almost sntomatk 
that crinoet increase.

The OPS said that aggravated 
aasauR gsiosd most with a a  per 
cent iacrease over 1963.

Aggravated assault k  a misde
meanor offense and handled ia 
Cooaty Coart. No record of flio 
number of such casee k  avail- 
abk. However. Wayne B i^ ,  
county attorney, doubted if there 
were any greater number ^  such 
offaneee la 1333 Utaa in 1333.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
'Be Strong And Of Good Courage'

queotty ask that such compteints 
be filed against their husbaade 
la a great nuay Inatoacea. the 
eouaty attorney’s office h «  dis
covered. file wives efasags their 
minds before tbe case goes to 
court aad decliae to prosoente.

Taking the first two of
1163. 1993 and 1930, tho Howard 
County JoU blotter shows km  per
sons coaflaed k  tba prison so (ar 
i a l 9 3 0 a a d t h a t i a U3 3 a a d k a s  
ia 1933 than ia 1133. Ihere were 
313 persoas docketed the tin t two 
months of 1163; la 1393 there were 
303 aad ooly 173 k  the post two 
moathw.

The DPS (ftkf. CoL Homer Oar- 
rkon pointed out that ef the nu(- 
Jor erlmce — murder, rape, rob
bery, borglary. theft aad auto 
theft,—oahr robbery ahowed a de- 
dtae ia Texaa k  1339. %  esfi- 
mated there were 43J37 burgla- 
rks ia 1333 aad 44JB la IMS. 
TMs repreesats aa increaee of SJ 
per cent

Oorrisoa said that across T m a 
sach day ia 1993. there were three 
reardera. three rapes, seven rob
beries. 31 aggravated aasaulia. 
$M thafls othsr than a«ito«wnhitef. 
43 car thefts, aad 121 burgla-

Many years ago, a man was afflicted 
with a bad back. Every Ume be lay oa 
It. be frit pain. He waa troubled, too. by 
an obatrnettoa ia Ms noee which would 
doae wbea he lay on bis back. Yet ha 
spent many rooaths on Ms back and pro
duced on the ceiUag of tbe SisUne Chapel 
in Rome some of the world's greatest 
paintlnp .  Hk aame, of coarse, was Mich- 
eteagelo.

Another noaa. akhough Ms birthpteoe 
was a Brifiak castk. was bora wRta a 
palate so dsfective fimt hs lisped. Yet Ms 
oratory moved maakiad during soma of 
the geaht crises of history. Hk aame waa 
Wiastea CharchcMO.

their mothers started taking them to 
school in sutonnobiles,” he said, “they 
haven't got the legs to row wRh.“

But life takes more thsa strength in 
your kgs. It rsqatres men of strong minds 
and souls. And R is hsrdihip a ^  diffi- 
cnlty that shape great noen. So the hard, 
tough problems wt face ia our Uvea ore 
really oQ to tbe good. It ia through them 
that we become strong aad d e v ^  tbo 
courage to live our lives to the tallest.

A TRIED BECAME STONE daaf as a 
young naaa. But bs wanted to write nm- 
sk  and he did so, attbough be never 
beard Ms own most glorioas symphoaks. 
”1 have compensated mentally for my de
fects of bearing,” be said. “I take (ate 
by the throat I will hear la heaven.” Hia 
name was Ludwig voa Besthovea.

A youagster’t  kgs were badly burned 
aad Ms fsmiiy was told he w o ^  never 
walk again. He grew up to be an Olynopk 
track champion His name is Gkn Cna-

TMs year yoa can see aad baor a great 
radk 1̂  tek virioe favorik ocatlaae to 
daBgM vast aadk neea. A year age he 
wae reported crRkally ID of caacer. Hk 
name k  Arthur Godfrey.

DO YOU EEMEMBER THE peasages
ia the Bibk about tho death of Mooes, 
that great leader, and how the Lord 
commlsskned Joshua to toko hk place ia 
leading the Children of Israel to the Prom- 
ked Land? Joshua nouat have had hk 
fears, bat ht overcamt them through faith. 
The Lord spoke to Joshua la words that 
ate Mnong the groateet any of ns have 
ever heard; "Be atroag aad of good eour- 
age: be not afraid. ncRher be thou dis
mayed: for the Lord thy God k  with thoo 
wfaRherseever thou goest”

CommR those wor^ to memory. Mako 
them a part of yourself. When you get 
that faith deep down la your system. whsU 
ever your troubles nuy be. you have real
ly got bold af somathlnf. the coursge to

YOU CAN. I ENOW, coatiaut tMs Ikt of 
harok humaa beings. Ute pogst of his
tory are studded erltb the aames of peo
pk for whom difficuRks became an ta- 
ceoUve, a stlnmlas that provided the cour
age net only to live but to live greater 
U m  than mote fortunate peopk around 
tham.

Jim TsoEyck. who asod to be the crew 
coach at fiyracuse. oace told not that be 
had diffleutty k  finding men for Ms crews 
equal to tba roea he used to have. “Since

wiud do yoe have to face? You don’t 
know. Your future. Uke that of all of us, 
k  veikd M nacertolnty. But tf you art old 
saough to be readteg thk, you have faced 
at least some of the problems of your 
Ufe abeady. God has brongbt you thk
far aad safeta He will lend m  m . “The 

y God k  wRh thoo wMtbcrsoe\’erLord thy 
thou goeef

You oeedat be afraid. Put your faith ia 
the good Lord and reaDy trust Him. Rest 
your whoU weight on your fsRh. Live 
with God as your friend, guide, compan- 
kn. Really do thk and you will bars ths 
courage to live.

lOwrttot MS ie» Oas Triaiiii H ti

It k  iaevRsbk. peace offlceri 
point Mtt. thsre will b t nacre 
criine ae a town grows. Ths bur- 
dm on the poUce aad other peace 
officers to patrol a comnauaRy 
Ukewke iaCreasss la ratio to tho
gruwth k  tbs town’s ̂ ^oglatioa

M a r q u i s  Ch i l cds
How Much Is Enough For Defense?

WASHINGTON — WkMn the EkeMww- 
sr Adnaiaktration there k  growing coa- 
esra over tha mouattag chorus of dsnund- 
atlOB of fito aatloa’s dsfonse program.

Some of ths sbkst offidsk at ths top, 
faxtoding one or two<closs personally to 
the Preiidsat, kei that the Has between 
economy aad dsfsass speadlag has bom 
drawn too aarowiy. Ths seheduk of new 
weepoos conaiag k  k  computed oa far.  
too fight a balk.

H ut k  to say that if tbs ssfiinates (or 
SDCh Impoitaat weapons k  the Anaerican 
araeoal aa the P o l^  aad tha Miauta- 
mm do aot eome op exactly to scratch a 
deterrent gag of ( a ^  asrioos proporficaa 
will exkt. And. as the more cxpsrteaced 
and sophisticated of these offidsk nndsr- 
stsnd d  too wen new, vastly complicated 
weapons almost never eome out m 
•ch ^ k .

charged the “sdnaiaktratim” wMh mk- 
keding the country about the facte of de-
f(

Oivm the Preeldeat's temperament and 
Ms rsluctsncs to do psrsoosl battle he k 
m ^ ly  to dash directly with Symington. 
M  to order an iaereess ia m kdk pro- 
(ketioa would teem to confirm tbe Sjrm- 

. kgton charges and might evm advance 
tbe Senator’s caaiUdscy.

The prospect, therefore, k  for more of 
the sarae-charfee fired beck and forth 
as the debate worms up with the de
fease appropriation before the Senate. 
Coayeee cannot compel a Proildent to 
■pead BMire than ho choooos to spend.

THEREFORE. PRIYATELY they are 
urging aa tneresse k  the preducUon of 
Atlas and Titan mksllet as a precaution
ary measure. They have disoovored. how
ever, that it U very difficuR to bring 
thk subject up with the President On 
balance, they concede that they are aot 
likely to get far with their hints tor s 
s te p ^  of anywhere from I7SO.000.000 to 

. $1,000,000,000 k  spending for missiles.
One reason is the intense resentment 

the President has come to feel for his 
chief critic k  the defense field. For Sen
ator Stuart Symington of Missouri Presi
dent Elaeidiower has words of scorn and 
contempt. Almost invarkMy k  puMk and 
nmsUy k  private Eisenhower takes tbe 
kfly. tmpersooal view which' makes hk 
Mtkg derkioB of tbe Senator tbo more 
extraordkary.

TODAY THE PEBtlDBNT s t e m s  tq 
feel that Symingtoo's attack k  poUtiesUy 
metlvsted. The Mksoeri Senator k  cam
paigning hard for ths Democratic aomi- 
astioB sod k  almost every speech he at
tacks what hs charges ore serious de- 
flckncles k  America’s dsfi

ONE THING especiallr worrying some 
Adnsinktratlon offidsk k  the effect oa 
the picture of the United States held by 
other peoples. They cRe a recent Gallup 
poo askkg ths quastioa k  10 countries 
whether the UnRed States or Russia would 
be ahead mlUtarily and k  scientific de- 
Yfkpment by 1970. Tbe concensus on 
•deace was $• wg cant Ruuia and 28 
per oent the United States. On military 
strength the percentages were 34 Russia 
and IS the United States.

If R had not been for the fad that the 
UnRsd States was one of the 10 polled, 
the vote would have gone much more 
hoevily in favor Of the Russians. In this 
country 70 per cent said we would lead 
k ad en ce  and 08 per cent in military 
power. Virtually every other country— 
kchided were India and Uruguay with 
seven European nations—gave majorities 
to tbe Soviets.

Whi^ not naming the Presideot spodfl- 
eaOy, Symkgtoe has s e v e r a l  tiroes

•UCH POLLS are for from definitive, 
since the asmplkg k  so small. But they 
Miow wMdi way the wkd k  Mowing. While 
tbk may bs written off as Soviet props- 
gands and the worldwldl impact of the 
sputniks sad ths luniks R k  nonethelets 
deeply dirturbiag. The question being ask
ed privately k  the A<bninistrstion k : How 
much have the deftnee chargee, whether 
true or fake, whether nMtivated polRi- 
celly or by pure patriotism, contributed 
to the dknmkg •( the American hnage? lOwYiffil teas, Im m  Pm im  ■fadtMK
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SPECIA LS
tC u p  Caramic, Slactria

AUTOMATIC $1)50 
PERCOLATOR. .  I t

Yallow, Pink, Turquoiaa, Rag. fl9 .9S

i

O F F

‘  V

Caram k And Chroma, Ta Match Abova

SUGAR And $(00
CREAMER ......  J
Rag. $3.50, Chroma Covarad

BUTTER $)25
DISH TO MATCH........  ...............  *

SS^Iaca Sarvica For •

D I S H E S
KMr UyikM  Cma*

HHh

t09 Rvnnala

ST A N LEY  H ARDW ARE
''YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

Dial AM 44021

SPK IAL MONDAY
CARTER'S

Playtex Girdles
DisconfiniMd Stylet

Reg* 'CT 5 0
10.95

D O LU R  DAY ONLY
9' X 12'

LINOLEUM
RUGS tJ î

I -
1^ '
2 ;

I '■)

ZACK'S
204 MAIN W. 2ndi218

A

W A R D S
301 W. 3rd AM 4-5191

Firil Lin« 
Nylon 

Rivtnido 
Supor Doluxt

1 5 “*  h Z t in e i i i

FIRST LINE NYLON
R iv e r s id e  

S u p er  D e lu x e
RtfOgad DuPont nylon cord roeiili hormhil In- 
poch^ mobtura panatrotlcn. 20-m oiiii guar.

D O LLA R  D A Y
GROUP OF

HOUSESHOES
Odd lots and broken ibet. Including 
Fur Lined. Slides, Velveft ond Felft. 
Every fixe ond every color repro- 
•enfed, ond every poir o borgoin ot 
tbit low, low price.

VALUES to  $5.95

No Rafvfida, Na Ixchangaa. AN Salaa 
P iM i _  p iM aa

ua rSHOES
110 W. 3rd

(Acroaa ttraat Pram Cauithauaa) 
Mrs. PaHi ltogai% Oomar

i i / L
Shop And Sove All Tbit 

Week On Anthony's Storo 
Wido Dollor Doyt Solo

.,r\l

D O LLA R
M ee*f F in e  Q u e lity

B h ifo tt d(aiL
A o le i i io H t  W e tk - N - .W e o r

DRESS

SUCKS

Spacial DaOar Day Paalwa 
Haga l ali rtian a» tallar

*^.vI #

Yaids
»«i

m
ss%  Daam  N h le r .  49Ur Rayen .  • . 
n i i r - r ' -  wwh >1 Wte* te n *  a m  oni 
«m t  ond ooor. PiMied end Ny m ode. 
ChaMD fiom a»e mml aopuW eaton. S w  
2 t W 42. F t a  ALTHLATIONS. iM k  m  
MV tor wmnwr md maBy mffc

Vokm from 99e l* 79t per and. 
leouHMDap-DtyCoWem P t o ^  
PiM a  PiMiid iM em . w en te n e *
end Imbowd Celtone. Idem m inm
■a mmy imi. .Value nteM leo. 
H y , ^  yem them lima MS e

SPECIAL MONDAY
Cloting Out Our Entiro Stock 

Of Long Sleovo

Sport Shirts
Voluet
To $4.00 • • • • • n.oo
$4.98 To $5.98 $ e  A A  
Voluae.................  -e.W W
$6.95 To
$ 1 0  V o l u e t  e e a e *3 .0 0

Stock Up At Thoso Prices!

102 E. 3rd
Wo thro And Xodoom Scodtlor Pampo

D O L U R  DAY SPECIALS 
SiLVS TREATM ENT TRIO

TanO -ihi LaMan, MaeMook,

JJC . ’3.95
Dorothy Gray's SATURA

Rag. $ tJ0  N
Sba

$ 6
D  JO  WMi 
T r ie  S h a

*3.50

C O TY
Rag. $1 J i  UpoNok M  K A  
Pt«a 7Sp PaNak l a ^ W

lloptfiDr SIm

FACE POWDER *1.35
WHk Praa LigaMck

F R I L N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-tS04

c u March Dollar Day Monday

100 Pairs —  Loofars In Buck 
And Odd Lots.

For Men. Dirty Buck Lo o f-^ ^  0 0
e r e , O d d L o t t o n d S o m p l e t . 9  I  # #

Plenty Sizes 1 ond IV t*

ROYS' SNOBS 

Staoa 4 4 1 k

$1.99

Ladies' Shoes
Indudkif Haals, High And 

Law Wadgas, Valuat Ta $12.95

SHOP
EARLY

Children's Shoeŝ
Canvas Skaaa In Wraps And T ie  

Rad, Bkiiw^lacfc, Rag. $199. S tse  Syi Ta I

GRAB TABLE

$1.99I  oi Ve'vel S!ep, C ‘ y Cub a"d Wea|hc- '!''d  Shoes
A ' •

• > * . \
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W ONT A S K  M E' TO 
T R EA T  H ER- TO  

LUNCH— r M  B R O K E

HI, N A N CY —  
L E T S  V IS IT  

THE M U SEUM ^ \ S T A R V E P

TH A T R EM IN D S  
- - I ' M

IDIODERN
SCULPTURE
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MVtrCD e o fs
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NORA
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MA»>rT%TICAaTUilSKC-•urSKUttOHI

JU6HAID SMIF5
Z>« \AMRNEDVE 
FER TH‘ LAST TIME 
ABOUT 
tNIH*

WAUBUNT
MUD,

GTTVORBE'P 
ÂCROST MyHNK! 
i l  AIM10 MM1M 
YORE BRnCHES 

GOOD AN*OOikDOCD I'IVnj LK

1  WUZ CHASWriHAT 
0t'R0Crr-HAM6 OUT 
OFVORE PMOOMC BED, 
AUNTLOMFCZy, AN*
J  FEU SMACK-DAB 
IN A
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.CHARUE BROUN} YdUM£AN EXACTLY AEIVE 
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% 50%
VACUUM CLEA N ER  SA LES, SERV ICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LAN CASTER  

Trado-liM On Now EU R EK A  CLEAN ERS  
Borgaim In Lotoot Modol Uiod Cloonon, Ouorontood. * ^  Of Orogg 

Ouorantood Sarvko For A ll Makaa Rant d oanan , SOr Up Phona AM A2211
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GIG YOUNG ft RITA HAYW ORTH  
Accinod hinbond-killar and bar paramour

'Story On Page 1' 
Asks Big Question

AMT
S lW tJ■1

I« JufUce always givm a chance 
to triumph in the United States? 
Or are the cards legally stadied 
against the average d t lM  in our 
courtrooms?

Theie are some of the quae* 
tk>« raised bv producer Jerry 
Wald and KXh Century>Foi in 
their new ClnomaScope thriOar. 
"The Ston On Page One,” star
ring Rita Haprarth, Anthony Fran> 

and Gig Young.ciosa
Written and directed by pUgr- 

w ri^  Clifford OdeU, "The Story 
On Page One,” at the Rlts Wednea- 
day and Thursday, points out the 
inequity that exists today be
tween the huge law-enforcement 
devices in the hands of the aver
age district attorney and the com- 
parativeiy meager resources at 
the command of the average ac
cused dtueh.;

la a large metropolis, for in- 
staaee. there nmy be huadiede of 

‘ anonymoos people aMiag the DJL 
in hU burdwieome chore of prov

ing the defendant guilty. Op
posing this huge machine there 
are often only one or two people 
working for the defense. Many 
times a man or woman on trial 
for life can’t even afford that 
much.

This is the theme developed by 
Odets in “The Story On Page 
One." In fed, the author of such 
noted pbys* as "Golden Boy.” 
Country Girt.” and "Waiting For 
Lefty" wrote the story orî naDy 
and specially for the screen, rare 
in thM  days of adaptsUons. He 
also directed the picture, which 
is even rarer. The only ottier pic
ture Odets directed was "None 
But The Lonely Heart.” which be 
did in 1944.

Another unusual characteristic 
of "The Story On Page One" is 
the casting of Rita Hayworth. In
stead of playing the glamor girl 
or the aophistxwled lady, she 
plays an unglatnorous housewife 
who is accused of murder.

M CASTER  
Of Gragg 

\M 4.2211

1
C E C IL  FO RD

With 25 Yaam Hardwara Ixparianca 
Is Now Asaodatad WHh Us Aitd 

Invitas A ll Hh Friands To Visit Him.

Why not coma by and hava a cup of coffao with him

R&H HARDW ARE
W i G IV I SftH G R IiN  STAMPS 

504 Johnson FR EE PARKING

C/NfMA COMMENT
I ly  Rob Smith

“The Story on Page One" was 
created by experts — Clifford 
Odets, the noted playwright, did 
both script and direction, Jerry 
WMd produced, and some 
actors took the thespian chores.

The result is an explosive, frank
ly- worded courtroom drama that 
compares well with apy other 
m o^ in its category.

tt ‘might have beem a rather 
onflnhry run of the mill murder 
trW except for Odet’s sensitive 
dtmette. by whidi he develops 
character d ^ ly , whips the pace 
along breathlessly, and steers his 
camera into every crevice of the 
courtroom.

By his uncanny camera wwk. 
Odets puts the film’s viewer 
simultaneously into the vantage 
points of every participant a^  
every spectator at the trial.

The story itself is rather simple. 
Rita Hayworth stars as a woman 
unhappily married to a brute, a 
poUceman who gets killed in a 
senffle with his wife’s lover.

It was pure coincidence that 
Odet’s story has some similari
ties to the Finch case.

There is plenty of heavy drama 
b  the events thist lead ua to the 
trial, but of course Ooets has 
saved most of his dynamite for 
the courtroom. It is hm  that the 
undercurrents burst forth, motiva
tions are exposed, witnesses ■ pro 
entangled, lawyers scream and 
strut and lance forth like the 
gladiators of old.

Anthony Frandosa is the de
fense attorney, and he (brains 
every bit of emotion out of his 
rob. whUe Miss Hayworth, de- 
glamorised almost to the point of 
plainness, wins sympathy as a 
woman caugM in an Impossibb 
sHnation, bob before and after her 
husband’s death.

Mildred Dunnock. m  the mother 
ef the accused woman’s lover, is 
the real monster of this story, and 
her characterixatien is superb.

But the real acUng honors, per
haps deeervbg of an Academy 
Award, is b  Die performance of 
Sanford Meisner as the free-wheel
ing, arrogant prosecutor. It is 
seldom, indeed, that a modem and 
thoroughly Jaded preview midi- 
ance b movisd to bias the vUlab, 
Mt it happened on several occa
sions. It takes brilliance for a 
"heavy" to make himself actually 
hated.

AO the actors b  this fine drams 
ac(|ait themselves weU.

The courtroom procedures msgr 
seem a bit raw to some, but it is 
obvious Odets overdrew on pur
pose—if emotioaalism con be em
ployed to reaUty as it b b  this 
film (aad it has happened) then 
what happans to JuMice? Odets 
mokes hb point with a vengeance. • • •

Seems either audbnees would 
get tired of World War n pbtines, 
or Hollywood would get tired of 
m ak^ them. But. like the tried 
aad true Weolem. the war movies 
msgr stiU be good viewing if new 
approaches sre used.

Thb b the ease with "The Bat- 
tte of the Coral Sea.”

cuff Robertson b a sub com-
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W . H. (BILL)

GRAY

Bin Gray says that only the pupOs b  Big Spring schools sre on a niae month 
schedub, he and hb (rew work a full twelve'months aad oceastonally wish for more 
time to keep the schoob prepared. Bill b Superbtmdent ef buUdiags and groun<b of 
the Big Spring school system aad has put b  many hours of overtime for the schoob 
sad for local groupo using the cafeteria fadUtiee for dvb baaquats.

Mr. Gray waa responsibb for sotting up GoUad cafeteria tor both the YMCA aad 
Chamber of Commerce baaquet meetings bdd thb year aad srorfced ttrebesly making 
arroagements for the Teacher’s meeting thb past week end.

He has a crew of 49 men working umbr him and said that oflan daring bad weather, 
keeping the beat on aad the gromwh safe abnoot b a day aad night Job. He b responsibb 
for all IS local schoob and works aD summo' on necessary maintenance. He has held 
thb poet for the past t  years.

He b a native of Abilene but has lived b  Big Spring since ISIS. He served as a 
tech sergeant b  the Air Force for I  years during the war. He was overseas for 9 of 
those 8 yean. Bill b active b  work for the First Methodist Church, curreatly leaching 
a dvM of 1 year eld diihhea. He was a m«nber of the Couples Class for about 11 yean 
and served as iU president at one time.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

Fbuf

mander who b captured, along 
with hb crew, and then subjected 
to a combination of torture aad 
psychology by hb Japanese mas- 
ten to force military secrets 
from them.

The documratary treatment b 
evkbnt, too, and many of the 
scenes seem to be from Navy 
files. For example, the high-point 
battb b  which the Japanese navy 
b smashed while the U. S. bees 
but one carrier, the gaOant Lex
ington.

Lees important or exciting b  
the romance Robertas has wxh a 
Eurasian girl, played by Gis 
Scab. • • •

Ernest Borgnine b back b  the 
kind of "Marty" movb that made 
him famous, but thb one faUs 
far short of the original mark.

It’s called "The RabbU Trap,” 
and it has Borgnine as an ordinary 
worker who geb fed up with ev
erything, indndbg hb boas, hb Job 
and the aciuiird cage existence of 
hb life.

“The Rabbit TVap" exposes 
some of our society’s w ^ er 
pobts, but the fllm lacks the kis- 
tn  that made “Marty" great view
ing. • • •

"Toby Tyler" continues thb 
week.

It b as heart-warming as any 
Dbaey has ever done, and has the 
usual amount of sentiment. Kevb 
Corcoran stars as the youngster 
who ran away to Job tte ebeus, 
and a chimp, Mr. Stubbs, threat
ens to steal the show at all times.• • •

"On the Beach" continues to 
draw praise—and some go so for 
as to say producer Stantey Kram
er may have “saved tte world."

There b a little graph, called 
“Tte Clock of Doom," bat has 
appeared as the cover on tte Bulle
tin of Atomic Sdentbts magaeine 
since June, 1947. Each month, tte 
minute hand has been drawing 
nearer to Midnight. But with tte 
prsmiere of “On tte Beach" last 
January, the mbute hand backed 
up five mbutes.

Dr. Unas Pauling, Nobel Prise 
winner, said: “Thb b a real film, 
and I’m sure If the number of nu
clear devices now b  exbtence 
were used b  a war it b poasihb 
tte world could come to an and.” 
He added that someday “On tte 
Beach” may be called “the movb 
that saved the world.’’

It has been breaking box of
fice records, not only b  tte U. S., 
but everywhere U has shown, ks- 
cludlng Moscow.

Aldous Huxley, ofl-time writer 
on Bcieotific subjects, and mem
ber ojLo odeatUk family, had thb 
to say: "Tte valuable thbg in tte 
film b IU stress on tte fact that 
a nuclear war can be triggersd 
by acddenl.”

'Rabbit Trap' 
Stars Borgnine
a
Ernest Borgnine aad Hecfat-HIB- 

Loacaster. tte star aad produe- 
bg orgaatsation respectiveiy of

Marty.” have Joiasd forces oaoe 
aibix b  "The Rabbit Trap,” Sua- 
d v  thraugh Wednesday at tte 
Rkx

"Tte Rabbit Trap" b a humaa 
story dealing with toe problems 
of dow»to-aarth. ordinary people, 
la addiOon to Borgnine <who won 
aa Oscar for hb roemorabb por
trayal of the tiUe role b  “Mar- 
to">, "Tte RabMt ’Trap” also stars 
David Brian, and co-stars Bethel 
LosUe, Kerin Corcoran and Juno 
Blair. Tte fitan was pctxkiced by 
Harry Kleiner and directed \rj 
PhiUp Leacock. The stoiy aad 
acreeopiay are by J. P. Miller.

WIN
A FREE TRIP 
TO EUROPEI

Writs yo« own Trato Message la 
toe 1960 Raiie Ptea Eixope 
Ceolestf
Fight Coaxmtnbm with your 
own wixds! Winning Truth Mes- 
s i^  win ba broadcast behind 
tte Iran Qntain to 76 miltioo 
captive paopfe.

256 VA IU A BU  PRIZKI
1 Jso c 10-day au-expensoi-paid 

trips to Europe for two. Oo to 
Lbboo. Munich, and Parb! 

2. 200 HalHcraflefs short-wave 
radioa for intar^ontinantal 
Usteobfl

1. A  oompleto set of tte flunous 
Encydopaedb BritannicapAtf 
a Crusacte for Fiaedom Scroll 
of Merit for tte beet addi
tional entrba flkxn each sUla.

NiRFS HOW TO B in R I  
Siinply oompbta thb sentenca b  
25 woinb or less . . .

•q hsMcvt the owet haportaal 
) hsMad tte boo OsN 
know b ............

CRUSADf FOR FRHDOM 
Bex MmnU yfomom, N. Y.

wOk mmf a

AiUMwS M asueac ewv«*
I Meptrauaa wOtt TXa ASvefUUee,

r

Tall Tale
Vaa Jahasen aad Hihkganb 
Neff have stairiag reles b  
"Subway la tte 8ky.” teaday 
through Wedaooday at tte State. 
The film drama b act b  Berlla 
aad tclb tte otary of a sospected 
Macfcmarfceteris a t t e m p t s  to 
evads the pellec.

Clown
Gcae Sheldea b tte eiewa with 
a haart ef gaM ia tte Mg- 
hearted pietore.' "Teby Tyler.” 
•tary ef a yaoug bay wbe raaa 
off te Jala tte circos. aad cea- 
tiaalBg tbroogb Tacaday at tte 
RHs.

Famous Battle 
Told In Film
The saga of tte U. S. subma 

riao "Dragonfiah" and its roio b  
tte greatest battle b  naval his
tory. b told b  Cohunbia Pictures’ 
“BatUe of tte Coral Sea.” sU 
ringCUfl Robertson and Gb Sea- 
la. Thuradw through Saturday at 
tte State. ‘Tcni Shimada. Patricia 
Ontta aad Riao Garrick are fea
tured b  tte new suspense drama

As a submarine commamfcr, 
Rotertsoo b xiven an important 
mbaion: to (wcovar tte precise 
atereabouU and make-up of a 
J apaneee fleet bring readied for 
the bvasioa of AustraUa.

Robortson ups periscopo right 
in tte midot of the Japanoae flooL 
Ho "rixxXi" Uko mad with a cam
era aad with hb priedeae taifbr 
matioa starts tte return vegraga 
Aa enamv mbo rocks hb ship and 
forces turn to surrendsr. Aidsd 
by Mbs Scab, a Padfic bland 
baouty who has tte confkbnca of 
the Jspaaese. te maaagas to es- 
eapa hb blaad prboo. however 
aad help turn the tkb of war b  
the most deebiva battle b  naval 
hbtory.

SMmaib b scans as a Japanese 
btaiUgeoce officer who tries to 
worm tnfbrmatioa from Robert- 
oon: Mbo CutU plays an Anatral' 
bn nurse and Gtnick a member 
of Robartaon’s crew. Tte acreeo 

by Daniel UUmaa and Stoph 
b from Ksndel’B stonr 

Prodneed by Charies H. Schnsar 
aad diracted by Paul Wancltos, 
"BatUe of toe Coral Son" b a 
Mombgsido prodnetioo for Co- 
bmUa.

Acfrgtt Plays
NEW YORK (»-Tte late famed 

atago star Laurrito Tajrior who 
pbyte toe lead b  'Pag O’ My 
Haart ” and "Tte Old Lady Shows 
Hot Madab," b tte subjecl ef 
several now shows ta proopset for 
Broadway.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaday through Tucoday

TOBY TYLER, with Korin Cor- 
ooran and Gene Sheldon.

Wedaeeday aad Tborsday
THE STORY ON PAGE ONE. 

with Rita Hayworth and Anthony 
Frandosa.

Friday and Saturday
GUNS OF THE IIMBERLAND, 

with Alan Ladd aad Joanno Crab.
Satarday KM Show

BACKLASH.

STATk
Suaday tbreute Wodaesday

THE RABBn TRAP, with 
Ernest Borgnbs.

Tborsday thrsugb Saturday
BATTLE OP THE CORAL SEA. 

with Cliff Robrirtaoa and O b Scab.

Saaday tbroogb Wodaesday
THE fW  STORY, with Jamas 

Stowsit aad Vara Milss.
Thursday tbseugh Satarday
NEVER SO FEW. with Frank 

Sinatra aad Oma LoUobrigida.

SAHARA

THE TWOHEADED SPY. wRh 
Gb Scab and Jack Hawkiiu; abb. 
AT WAR WITH THB ARMY, wMb 
Martb mid Lowb.

Fridinr and Saturday 
THE B E i^  OENERATTON, witb 

Stova Cochran sad Mamb Van

THE FRONT ROW
ly  lo b  Saaith

b  hb years of touring tteae 
United States, Jose Greco, whoee 
Spanish ballet comes to Big Spring 
Monday, has had a lot of (pieriigps 
to answer.

Greco has set out to answer 
some of tte  moot fre<iuenUy 

Mod quoetions. For example, 
»w does te  keep hb ranks filled? 
‘1 uausUy embark oo an annual 

talent seardi." Greeo replied, 
" b  October or November, prior 
to our concert season. I vbH all 
of tte  cantinas, coffeehouses and 
gathering places b  Spab whore 
fUunenoo artbts are known to per
form."

Costumes? “Ours sre made b  
Spab, Itriy and North Africa, mid 
are authentic aa to design, tex
ture and color, as m a y ' be de
manded by tte  character of the 
dance for which they are uaed."

Greco ofiea b  asked to expbb 
how hb trou]lr rebeanea whUe 
on tour.

"All rehearsing must be com
pleted before the tour begins, 
since our iUnerary. unlike thoee 
of other dance companies, does 
not permit time for daily rehears
al whUe on the road. The only 
exception we make b  when we 
have occasion to program a  now 
number, b  such a case we have 
to manage to find timo to re- 
bearso it."

Traaoportation? "Wo usually 
travri b  a specially chartered bus. 
with a large tn i^  engaged to 
carry trunks and properM . On 
occaolon we must tranrier to rail-
rosd or oven airplane if the db- 
tance and time problem demand 
R. I ’d say we average abcut 2.900 
mihs of travel a week."

He has a gruelling tchedula-
We schedub a . perfonnaaot 

every, day we’re on tour, except 
when we require a full M houn 
for travelbg. With few exceptions 
we play g singb performance b  
each city, althwgh b  Bocton, De
troit, Loo Angeles, SeatUe and 
several otben, two or more por- 
formances are given."

And what U Greco's secret for 
success?

"Careful programming, provid
ing a wide variety of dances mM 
moods.”

Many Spanish programa hava 
been carelessly or thoughUemly 
devised without balance b  tte 
past s<> that the impreaaion pre
vailed u m  some audiences that 
Spanish dancing was all gypsy and 
Flamenco, or all sad and tragic, 
or overloadad with aufferbg ar
rogance. Mori unfortunately, Gr^ 
CO avers, thb was not a true ra- 
fbetion nor representation of tho 
Spanbh dance which actually has

exceedbgly wide scope b  both 
design and mood.

indeed, there sre Spanbh daaces 
r i  sadness and deep tragedy, but 
dierc are also danees of ahnori 
boistorous humor, aatir^ and tte 
JoOieat of pantomime. The smold
ering fires of the deeply amotlonai 
flamenco deuces can te  aciually 
matched with tte  spontaMOua 
gaiety of tte  popular "jotas."

Greco haa spcdally devised hb 
current program to provkb b e  
widest potsibb range of mood, 
tempo, pattorn, aad character.

Themes :
Hgg Rgygl TTi^pgwIhgvg 

T * FR Aliy C o itr S d n n  
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NKWCOlUR 
ORErriNO SERVICI 

Your Hocte«
Mrs. Jey,

' Forftnbar^
1207 lioyd  A ll ft2006 
An oririMbhod N a w e p m e r  
Greelbg Service ta a  H M  
whore experience eounb for 
retndU aad latiriartloo.

STARTINO
TONIGHT

IT'S A U

TRUE!

Opea 8:99 
AiMb IN  

rhMrea Free

The FURY of 
AM1RICA3 
FIOHTfor 
DECENCYI

T H E

STORY
TM C M N IC O tO te

- J A M E S  S T E W A R T  
V E R A  M IL E S

Logging Lingo 
Learned By Actor
Gilbert Roland laarnod whOt 

making “Guns of the Timter- 
bad" in Quincy. California, that 
tte  cry of "B aiW  Chair" ta him- 
bertag country doeanT meaa that 

akouM rush for a haircut. It 
e signal that your are b  the 
ef fan a tree aad you'd 

better gri out of tte  way <|uick‘
ly. Aa experienced b c ^  will 
never run backwards. HtH stop 
spssdity to either skb to avoid 
briiM hit.

Roland stars wHh Alan Ladd. 
Joanno Crab and Frankb Avalon 
b  tte Jaguar productioa for War
ner Broo. Frid^ sad Saturday at 
tte Rtti.

Finolly To B'woy
NEW YORK (R -Katharbo Cor- 

aeO and Brian Afasrne wlB open 
on Broadway b tte two<haractor 
pby. "Dear Liar." oa March 17 
at the Bilbr Roee Tteotcr. Tte 
Broadway andiencea will have a 
chaacs to see them for ooly Vk 
weeks Ibitted engagsrosat. Ttey 
hove been appearing b  "Dear 
Liar” b  94 ooes during tte pari

gTARTINO
TODAY

OPEN 19:a 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

RNEST
BORGNINE
DAVDMOAN

_ , T h e
V R a b b i T^ T r a p

TONIGHT
ONLY

T*'s
, f ,N THLAT*<f

OPEN 8:99
DOUBLE

FEATURE

\p^H6tie5r,M i»HliAh0U^ 

AriHHiimN
m u m r

TteTWo-Hsadad
t O O i l M N M M

HELD
OVER!

OPEN 19:41 
7N A1 CM IN

JtiSolliiA

j
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COW POKES By Act Reid

No, it a in 't  axoctiy whara you M id pu t it, bu t ]ist iook. 
W a d id n 't hova to  dig ona poat hola!

NOTED ARTIST

i i
h  i

Speaker Cites 
Creative Need

' Alt is a creadva factor of Ufa. 
aad it is fouad in dD coastructhrs 
phMss of o v  existanca.

This ww l i t  fist of a dbcas- 
sIm  hoadsd by Amy FTssmoo Las, 
a  Isadtay Texas painter who lec> 
tarad Friday avaaiag at HCJCs 
s ta d n t anioa bdldtag. Eariiar. aha 
had baaa boaorad by the local art 

Las Artistaa. at a Thnraday

FMday
lira. Laa bagaa bar Friday a?a- 

BlM dbcnaatoB wMh a  aorta  af
daftadtiaas of art mada by tanous

defUtioii.
DEFINITION

Tlut dNIidttoB m ita  ba SMtimad 
M  ia Iba vorda t a t  aQ Ufa is

Water Demand 
0H8.8Pct.
OoU.

Rirer Maaiciprd Walar OlaMel

TMal daaaand af g *

a  yaar afa. For tbs 
f l n |  t«a  moatba af tba yaar c s»  
aamplion baa Arappsd b f tkon ,- m  faloaa. Boaaaar. 0 . H. M a. 
aaaiataBt fanaral amaaMtar of pro* 
dacdon. is eaafk ta t a  w arn  last 
brif of March w il saa doUaarta 
patoting aporard Marply.- 

la  F ta n a ry  Odaaaa aaad Mi.
l.iM lallona. Bic Spriaf 114.* 
i.m . iaydar M.TKJIO. 8 A C ^

m jn .0 0 0 . Miarna Mdfo sr^ 
MIJM. Lion OQ SAMIOM. and 
Toxm GaV Fradnct a  lOT.OM.

Manirtpal raqairamaats wars off 
Moot IMMJOO 
moatb ami t a  ail 
maoda. dM to coatHianaHna af tba

droppod n ,m .m  
V a t the fk it two af m o

to W .-
m.oaa caOeas, a ^ i or the aama

rolatad. befaig a part of a  total 
D tr ta  ciaatton, that erery portion 
of this creatiao fabric affects or- 
ary other portion^-aBd that art is 
m  expraaaioo af that creatioa

Eroryone, aba aaid, baa Mb own 
deflaitian. baood on Ua own Uta 
Unta of axporiaaoes.

To naa sorne af bn

“Art ia bwic to Ufa . . . tt M 
ersatha aad oonatraetiva. aa op* 
poaad la tba dastiacUva alwnanti 
. . .  yea c a a t bava aa art af war. 
aitboiMb yea can bava a 
af war. bacaiwa war la

M v t  in fha b ^ ia g  af a
cake, ar ia tba raiaiac af baautifbl

AST EVKBTWnCKE
“Evarythiag that bMPens ia tar 

raaaoB . . . mayba wa’O 
banr why. bnt t a r e  is a 
. . .  ao. art has 

. . .  it ia ana way ta which a  man 
la Ma faOaw man 

Art ia ana of auay  tarma of 
or communication

paintiay ia atarely oaa of I 
tarma . . . (paintinf la) diffi 
from o ta r  tarns of ootnma
tioa .  . .  ao 
t a t  dMtaraat
dtfforaat laacnaiaa. nor that 
oflOB caaaot naderstand oacb oth* 
ar'a apokan laacaaca; ya t all loo

f poople Had it straigo 
vMt an a it axbiMt and can't

it
ENOtr FUNDAMENTAlJl 

*Ta aadarstaod a  laagnape, o 
Ua faadamomali . A

oat of &rabant

Mra. Las Itatad as aU-bnportaat 
tba rpmrton of “what doaa a  paint* 
Mg nwmir
^A nyoaa  who Rtaao Milh to an 
aN tana.** obt aaid. *bm 
Im g  ha wants ta say "

Xrwt h I. eoatendsiL 
aat eonsiat af picturiiing t a  thiaga 
tbatwra viaibla to aa aU. “Showii« 
t a  iavia&tia b  tba maidc af a r t

NotbM that the artist attampU 
ta porteay what ha sees M and 
of tMi world. Mrs. Loo bad a bit 
af advioa to Iboae who tend to 
langb at worts tbay can t 
stand: "Bo carafM what yaa 
la n ^  at, bacaoae yaa may ba 
langMag at

SANDHILL CRANES
Papa U

ta Hadaoa Bay 
Wbaa 
Antcrieaa 
amaO raea is ao
caoeidarad a aaparata 
many yaara. Ia MSI. U 
ad out that aa 
—iatsrmadlaia M Mat

North
IMS

for 
poiat-

bat wasB tba

—axiaU. aoma afIt is .
thaae are iacbidad ia t a  
aiaat papnlatioaa of cn 
Howard Conaty.

It io douMAil if any of tbo B eat*  
ar •aadhlll craaoa a rt to bo foond 
ia tMs area. Ihey spond the wia* 
ter tar the moot part M the mid- 
dW Rio Grande Valley of “  
Mexico.

Bailor poiaU out that a 
eeaoaatratiaaa of thma Midi 
Uno to tiino eocora. Iha  North 
Platte rtaer in NahraMrs ia a sort 
of moot Mg placa tar the craaoa. 

^nad a  few yaara age it was aa* 
tfanatad m,CM of the cranea wart 
aloag t a  Platts at aa timt.

Mr. BoUar's f i ta  yielded thraa 
phetofraptaa af the craaaa. He 
peiaiad oat that the nariaoao of 

them extrooMly
dlfBcoM ta phalagrapb Aboot the

make oaa af a________ ia ta
b t a  powarad ta_ ,----- -------

Patarsoa daanibas t a  saadMB 
a aa a taagaarbad gray bird 
a baM rm  forabaad. He flta  
Ma sack antaodad aad Mgs 

Mg. Ba km a deft opward 
«  Ma ariap wMcb audtea him 
iatahabia M flight 
I aaD. Patarsoa says, ia a 
). trompat-Uke raWng "k*r*r*

r-oe
I that at aat thna. 
■as wars so t a

i j m  «Ml baatJiM ^

M Am Texas d i ia  a iid flU

the MgMIahaa

ba dedarad

Ukea br 
It was prepoaed 
aa the lesser spacias
M carlaia porttm  of Texao aad 
New Maxioe. , .

The greater sandhill crane is a 
ra la tia ^  rare bird and it is aot 
plaansd ta aver pam it sboetiag 
of tMs varic^. Tbo 
M abandant. Hewevor, bacaosa the 
mimatory hordes often coataia 
both tbo rao tec  and the 
▼aiisty aa well as t a  Intennedi- 
ste spades, sheeting is not viewed 
with favor.

Further, the migration 
aad reutaa tallowed are aimiUar 
to thoio if  the nearly exUact 
whooping crane. Shooting might 
rasoM ia furtbar depletion of the 
wbooper.

No oao aoems to remember 
when the aandMlI craaes did not 
came to tMs area for tbdr wia- 
tar vacatkos. And yaar by year 
t a i r  sumbers remain ramarbahty 
atatk. Tbay aaaMly cama in aarM 
fa l Md they stay threugboot the 
wMter and on into t a  apring 

COMMUNAL CHARACTER
They a rt a communal Mt in a 

broad seaae, that is to say large 
Bonatwri of them gather M a sMgM 
araa far the nigM. Tlie <My time 
travela of t a  Mnla in soMdi of 
food are M groups which range 
widely in numbers. SomethriM 
aeveral buadred are teen ta a 
Boop; oa other occasioaa, two. 
Uvae or half.a dooen birda oom* 
prise lilt flight. Rarely M a sing- 
M ertae seen flying over t a  
piains. GeitBally. when sodi a 
Maar ia aightad M la a mamber 
af a largsr group who has loet 
oenaoctioa aad is trying to ftad 
Ha outfit.

MeBvata says ho aeas taiurod 
craaaa ooeaaionaily at t a  o d ^  of 
the iballaw lake where the amiB 
Howard Ctamty flock spoadb the

' , v; - {• * .Vi..'';,., i'• « i.- - i ^  T.
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LADIES DRESSES
SpMlolly pricad for Dollar

y , . Doy . • • crtpal, tivools, cottoni,
> tilks . • . Drassy and cosuol stylas. \

14.95 fo 22.95 Drassas ’ >

.s.-.

r  -i. ■ 5.00

^ ^ 9 5  to 49.95 Drassas
"  > . 1 0 . 0 0

39.95 to 65.00 Drassas
15.00
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LADIES SUITS f:,- . • . "-y ,.

Ik."' ' “Ti *Yaar roimd silks ond rayon 
suits .  • a , ossortad stylas'^ond

...

-',3
cobrs. ' • *Vi . f

25.00 Suits
10.00

•It w^'
'!Zi

1 ^

69.95 Silk Suits
30.00

V.

\

WOOL FABRICS
Smell group of spring 
wools . . .  for suits, skirts, 
toppars . . . coma aorly 
for choica salactbn.
3.98 ond 4.98 voiuas

2.00 yard

TOW ELS AND 
WASH CLOTHS
First quality Mortax 
thick tarry cbth towals 
and wash cloths . . .  AsMrtad 
cobrs. '
1.00 Towal, 16 X 30 siza

2 for 1.00
49f W ash Cbths

3 for .1.00

LADIES CASUAL SHOES
Two groups spaebliy pricad for Dolbr 
Doy only . . . Assortmant of stylas oruj 
cobrs in suada and colfskirt. Voiuas 
to 12.95. .

Group 1 
Group 2

3.90
4.90

WINDOW DRAPES

From our ragubr stock . . . 
ossortad cobrs and 
pottama . ' . .  45 kKh, 63 inch 
orxf 84 inch bngths— Ragubr 
2.98 to 4.98 vohjaa.

1.00

DOLLAR DAY VALUES' from

ANGELIQUE
PERFUMED CREAM SOAP

► \ii\
I •. • r

In push-button contoinar . . . .  
mora hyganic thon bar so ^  . .  . 
bthars in cold wotar . . .  4 
Angalique scants . . .. idaol for homa 
or troval . . . Ragubrfy 1.50

1.00

I

-U'?

MEN'S ROBES
Group of man's cotton 
robas . . . axcallant voiuas . . . 
assorted colors and 
pottams. 8.95 to 13.95 voiuas.

■ V2 PRICE

■i

1’^f
V'l

i
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l i

6 pkgs. Envelopes
1.00

3 pkgs. Stationery
1.00

M ONTAGE-SCRIPT STATIONERY
3 cobrs, whita, pink or blua . . .  In Montoga's
naw spaciol stotbnory . . . buy now ond aova.

•r

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Long slaava sport shirts 
for boys. Assortad 
cobrs, pottams, stylas. 
Sizas 4 to 20.
2.98 to 3.98 voiuas. *

'

1.98

.'■I
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